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r Radio Downs claims
proposal
accepted
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

I,
I!
I major losses

Opening of casino blamed
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWrller

Horse racing officials and local
representatIves arc crossll1g thelr
fingers and hoping that a new rac-
II1g bill, Introduced in the stale
Legislature earher thIs month, will
help pull Michigan race tracks out
of a financial hole that keeps geL-
ting deeper.

Margaret Zayti. the executive
manager of NorthVIlle Downs, said
the bill would allow the racing
industry to compete on the same
level with casinos - the racing
tracks' arch enemy. If the legIsla-
tIOn fails, however. Zayti fears
Michigan tracks could face e>-.tll1c-
tion in the near future

-We are already a gaming estab-
lishment - all we're askmg is to let
us expand that to compete WIth
the casinos," Zaytl saId.

According to Zaytl, Northville
Downs has expenenced a 20 per-
cent decline in attendance this
year sll1ce CaslI10 Windsor opened
Its doors to hungry betters last
year. The decline translate!> mto
about $100,000 per night - abollc
$5 million less than where th'.
track was at thIS time last year
zaytJ said

The Windsor casll10 has on1\
surfaced as a recent nemesis to
Michigan's eight race tracks. But a
report released by the MIchigan
Racing AssociatIOn says that
attendance at tocal race tracks has
declmed 50 perccnt 111 the past 20
years with Native-American casI-
nos serving as theIr mall1 competi-
tIOn. In 1971 MIchigan race tracks
attracted ahout 4 nlllhon patrons -
2 mIllion fewrr people than In
1994, tlw r('port statl'S

If p<lsscd, the bill would allow
for IIlter-track and IIlter-slate
track SImulcast hettmg, electroniC'
garmng - machines that offel eIec-

Northville Township public safe-
ty officmls have waited a long time
for a new radio communications
system. They won't have to wait
much longer.

At a March 16 special meeting
the board of trustees voted 6-0
(SuperVisor Karen Baja was
absent) to accept the $376,000 bid
for a new radio recommended by
Chip Snider. director of the town-
Ship Department of Pubhc Safety
(DPSj.

The township's old radio system,
which coordinated the activities of
police, fire and emergency medical
service personnel. blew out on
March 1. A desktop "loaner" unit
IS in place now. The board m Jan-
uary directed DPS officials to seek
bids for a replacement system. The
two that came In were opened last
March 13

Only one met all bid specifica-
tions, Snider said' $376,359 from
Mobil Communications Inc .. of
Livonia, A second bid from Lanier
Worldwide Inc , also of Livonia,
was unacceptable because It was
for only two pieces of the radio
system apparatus, Snider said.

MobIl officials estimated that it
WIll take them up to 150 days from
contract sigmng to complete the
radio project. That would mean
the system could lJe on hne by t
mId-August

The company's bid price was
somewhat hIgher than expected,
Smder said that was due to Mobil
including the cost of some antenna
improvement work the firm felt
was needed as part of the new sys-
tf'n1

lilt. Inll,rO\emcnts caJled Jar are
two recr!Vrr statIOns that WIll elIm-
male radio "dead spots" In the
townshIp. DPS officials, Smder

Race track bill provisions:
o Simulcast betting among

Michigan race trr:cks and at
out·of-state race tracks.
, I

o Electronic gam'ing with
machines that offer bla'ck
jack, poker and roulette, as
well as slot machines,

o Patrons could watch the
simulcast races in the cor-
ner of the screen while bet-
ting at the gaine machines.

o Race tracks could be open
yeaHound, offering slmul-
cast betting even when
there is no live racing on-
site.

'3igns of decline:
':.l NorthvlHe Dow.ns has suf- ,

tared a 20 percent decrease
in attendance this season.

o Michigan's eight race tracks
have experienced a 50 per-

,cent decline In attendance
, sjnce 1971.
o NorthVille Downs revenues

are off $5 million compared
to thiS time last year.----_._._-----

Ilonk poker, blaclk lad., sloe
f111chlne~ and roulrtt among
othrr~ - and would allow tra<.h.s to

FIle Pllolo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Downs' officials say attendance is off 20 percent this s€!ason, the first at the track since the
opening of the Casino Windsor gambling, house.Continued on 1 Continued on 14

Municipal building roof to get replaced
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

A new roof is in store for
NorthVIlle TownshIp Hall follO\ving
a recent decision by the board of
mlstees

At theIr March 9 meeting
trustees unammously approved
Manager Tamara Hanlin's recom-
mendatIOn to hire an architect to
deSIgn a new top for township hall

A new roof has been on the
township'" wish list for years and
IS one of Hanlm's top goals for the
year

Trustees
curb own
use of

Trustees hope that
making Manager
Tamara Hanlin the point
person between them
and the township's law
firm will help keep the
bills in line.

Watcr leaks from the roof are
common amI you can always find
buckets set up under dnps after a
hard ram or snow.

Offic131s !>ay the leaky roof gives
township hall an unprofessional
look and add that the dnpping
water could damage records and
expensive com puter equipment.

The township recea'ed three bIds
for the job of deSIgning a new
peaked roof.

The board gave the contract to
the Dearborn f\rlll of Nordstrom
Samson ASSOCiate,> The company

WIll be paid $ I5.800 for work on
the roofs deSIgn and an adlhtlOnal
$5,400 for conslfllctlOn adminIS-
tration services.

Anothrr bId was lower than
Nordstrom Samson·s.
. Hanhn sanl shc could not rec-

ommend that bid because the lI1cll-
VIdual mvolved docs not carry pro-
fessional habillty Insurance.

One local project which Nord-
strom Samson designed IS the Ply-
mouth Community Center and Ice
nnk, Money for the roof replace-
ment Will come from the town-

ship'S capItal outlay fund.
Hanlin smd the total cost of th('

roof has yet to be fTh.ed She said
she hopes that the roof can be
completed fly around July I.

Supervisor Karen Baja told the
board tha t she was will1l1g to
abstam from discussmg or voting
on the roof contraC't because a
member of her famlly IS a longtime
friend of one of the bidder!>

The board voted against allowmg
her to abstain alter Baja Said she
felt she could be objectIve about
the matter.

attorney
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

Members of the Northville Town-
ship Board of Trustees have
restricted theIr own ability to con-
sult the township's contracted
legal firm. The move IS an attempt
to ensure that high legal bills, a
problem the board's encountered
in the past. won't occur in the
future.

At its March 9 meeting the
board voted 6-0 (Treasurer Rick
Engelland was absent) to revlsc
the township's contract with its
new legal fnOl, O·Connor.
DeGrazia & Tamm of BIoomflCld
Hills. Included m the new ngree-
ment is the follOWingclause:

'Unless otherWise directed by
tile fownsllip board, requests for
legal advice or opinions slwll be
reviewed by a nd forwarded to

counsel by (/w township manager.
In turn, colUlsel's response (wrU/en
or oral) shaU be lrWlsmllted to Ihe
township manager for distnbution
La Llle township board and/ aT
appropriate department head, "

[n the past individual members
of the board went directly to legal
firms aJ;lclrequested opinions on a
variety of suhJects, The numerous
requests were part of the reason
that the township's monthly legal
bIlls skyrocketed. The trustees
hope that making Manager Tama-
ra Hanlin the point person
betwern them and O'Connor
DeGrazid WIll help keep the bills m
line.

The board hired the fIrm 111
Februnry. Hanhn praJ~ed its work
at the mectmg.

"I'd like to say how good it is to
have ,JIm T;lmm on bO<lrd: she

Two 'fun~ ·1

•SCIence
teachers
win honors
By YVONNE BEEBE
Stall Wnter

The pungent scents that seep
out of science rooms C-5 and C-6
of Meads MIll Middle School are
constantly 111 connlet with each
othrr.

"We have lots of interesting
smells comll1g from our room:
said Meads sixth grade science
teacher Bill Lenz. who works with
a range of natural compounds
ll1c1uding chemicals, gases and
rocks and mineral,; in his class-
room.

"It counteracts Ute cntter smell
coming from mine: says next-door
neighbor Norm lIannewald, whose
seventh-grade science classroom IS
crawling with liVIng creatures from
rats and mintature alligators to
lounging pythons and tarantulas.

The battle between the two
teachers, however. ends with their
classrooms' acrid aromas. The
long·time Northville instructors
not only sh<lre a love of science
nnd a devotloh to theIr students,
they are both reCipients of two
prestigious teaching awards In the
science rommunity.

Lenz. who has laught in
Norlhville Publie Schools for 22
years, inclUding tenures at
Moraine and Winchester elemen-
taries and now at Meads, has been
named teacher of the year by the

Continued on 11
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Award Winning MeCiu~, Mill Middle School science teacher Bill Lenz looks on as sixth graders
Sarah Boll, 12, and Kelsey Jenney, 11, work on a chemistry experiment.

Michigan Science Tcarhcrs' Asso-
ciatIOn. Hannewald, a 28'year vet-
eran of Northville schools. has won
the teacher of the year award from
the National Sctence Teachers'

Association.
Recognition for excellence in sci-

ence runs In the Northville
schools' family. Cooke Middle
School Principal Jeff Haclwanski

was namrd sell-nee administrator
of the year by the MSTA Ulis year,
LCllZand Radwanski were present.
ed wilh theIr awards at the organi-
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know abou1? We'Ube glad to Include It

in the community Calendar. Just submit Items to Ute newspaper OffICe.
104 w: Main. Northville 48167. by mail or in person: or fax announce·
ments to 349·1050. TIle deadline IS 4 p.m Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23
TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenSibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa·
tion call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life: and
"Healing Joy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northvllle on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
is provided. Newcomers are welcome any bme. For more mformation call
Sybll at 349-0006 or Judy 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
fro'm 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Semor Center. 215 W. Cady In the Scout
Building.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 24
OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at

7:30 p.m. at the MaSOniCTemple.

MONDAY, MARCH 27
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30-4'30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

SENIOR 'BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senlor Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout BUilding.

, ,
KIWANIS: The Northville Kl\vanis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW

Post 4012.438 S. Main.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: The Northvllle Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Maln near Center Street

SCOUT ORIENTATION MEETING: Boy Scout Troop 755 invites area
boys who are interested inJOlrung ~e troop and their parents to an ori-
entation meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main. Boys must be at least 10 and a half years old and in the ftfth
grade.

For information, call 349-1962.

TUESDAY, MARCH 28
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northvl1le Youth Assistance Advisory

Council meets at 8'30 a.m. in Cooke Middle School. room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9.30 a.m. at the NorthVIlle Community Center.
303 W. Main. for more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon in
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville

I
MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control

Sotiety meets from 7 to 9 pm. at the NorthVIlle Community Center. 303
W. Main. A youth program is also available. For more information stop
by a meeti~ "

'-\J:'VFW: Veterans o(Foreign Wars NorthVIlle Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building. 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning CommlsslOn meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

THURSDAY, MARCH 30
PARADE COMMITTEE: A volunteer committee to help plan the
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Fourth of July parade will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall.
off Six Mile between Haggerty and Winchester.

FRIDAY, MARCH 31
CHEERLEADING MEETING: An informational meeting for the April 3-

11 cheerleading tryout clinics \VIll take place at 5 p.m. in the Activities
Center of Northville High School.

MONDAY, APRIL 3
M.O.M.S.: M.O.M.S. (Moms Offering Moms Support) meets from 9:30-

11:30 a.m. at the First Umted Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Babysitting Is provided. For more mformation call Jean Fraser at 344-
4806.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Mea seniors are invited to play pinochle today
ani:! Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady
in the Scout BuIlding.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Budding.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville 'meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the FIrst United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile.

For more informat.lOn call Tom LahilT at 348-6019 (evenings). Visltors
are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
7;30 p.m. at the Masomc Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Council meets at
7:30 p m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The NorthVIlle Youth Assistance Advisory

Council meets at 8:30 a.m. in Northville High School.

SE~OR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to play volleyball and
other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Northville Community Center.
303W. Main.

For more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Peters at
349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The County Garden Club of North~lIe members will
attend a workshop at 12:30 p. m. at the home of Pat Nixon.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon In
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. Maln.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the NorthVIlle Community Center. 303
W. Main.

A youth program is also available. For more information stop by a
meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m.' at
the post's home building. 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The NorthVIlle City Planning Commission meets at
8 p.m. at NorthVIlle CIty Hall. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

wEDNESDAY, APRlL 5
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of NorthVIlle-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the NorthVIlle Semor Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

UII/I/ntted Potential for Learning
at

Our Lady of Sorrows
Middle School

Enro.JIment Now in Progress!

CALI fOR AfOR[ INfO: (810) 615·5574

If you've been
waiting for

higher-yielding CDs,
wait no more.
Maturity Rate APV%*

6 Months 5.65% 5.73%
12 Months 5.95% 5.95%
2 Years 6.50% 6.50%
3 Years 6.70% 6.70%
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WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m;
at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main. .

Doors open 45 minutes before the scheduled meetmg time. For mor<1
Information call 1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 Cady in the SCOll~
Building.

CML AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone ovc~
the age of 13 is encouraged to VIewthe activities. :

SINGLE PLACE: Smgle Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. DonatIon Is $4. For more information. call 349-:
091 I.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CLUB: The North-West LIOness Club meetS
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. 438 S. Main. New members are welcome. :

CITY BZA: The Board of Zoning App~al~ of the City of NorthVIlle mee~
at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Maln. .

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the:

NorthVllle Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study alTers two different classes this year. "Discovenng New Life" and
~HealingJoy and Hope."

Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft.

Baby sitting is prOVided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more
information call Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-176 I.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today:
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout;
Building.

MILL RACE gUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m.'
Tonight's program is hat pins by Isamay Osborn.

The hostess is Lori Long and the co-hostess is Lynn

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chapter of the EmbrOI-
derers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Umted MethodIst
Church of Northville. 777 West Eight Mile Rd.

For more information. contact President. Beverly Weldendorf at 474-
6771.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: The group meets from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777 Five Mile. east of
Farmington.

Tonight's discussion is on TIle Heart oj Ute Malter by Graham Greene.
For more information or for a reading list call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
OES: The Orient Chapter, No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star, meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY, APRIL 9
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place WIll

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at FlTst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main.

The gathering is open to single adults. regardless of church afflllatJon.
for fellowship and learning For more information call 349-09,11.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThiS:supp6rt,gr~>up"for single p~en.ls meets
at II a.m. In room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public is welcome The faCilitator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP. edu-
cator and psychologiSt.
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Library Lines
Fantasy Baseball:

In the absence of Major League Baseball as we have known it, the
Northville District Library Is offering an alternative to its usual Fan-
tasy Baseball Program for 1995.

Pick up an instruction/entry form and return it to the library by
Monday, April 7. For more information, call 349-3020.

Spring Storytlmes:
Storytlmes for children three and one-half to fiveyears old who are

not yet In kindergarten will be held:
Session I: 1p.m.

March 28, Apnl 4.
Sess~m II: 11:30 a.m.

April 11, 18, 25
Registration is now under way.

Large Print Books: ,
The Northville District Library has many new titles available In

large print. These titles are featured in our book display through the
month of March. Giveyour eyes a break and check them out I

Business Sources:
This is just a sample of the business sources available at the lIbrary:

Periodicals and Serials -
Barron's
Crain's Small Business
Harvard Business Review
Morningstar Mutual FUnds
National Business Employment Weekly
Survey qJ Current Business
Value line Investment Survey
Working Woman

Books-
Dun's Regional Business Directory
Hoover's Handbook ojAmericaIl Business
Standard and Poor's Register
'Thomas'ReglSter

Rev Up To Read:
Don't forget to pick up your forms at the library. Remember, if you

complete the lO-book entry form by March 27 you wiII be eligible to
win four tickets to the Royal Hanneford Circus in May at the Palace
of Auburn Hills. The program is open to all ages, especially to those
in pre-K through the sixth grade.

Rev Up To Read runs through May 28.

Tax Forms:
Federal and State tax forms are available at the library. There are

reproducible forms available as well.

Library Hours:
The Northville District Library is open Monday through Thursday.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sun-
day, 1-5 p.m.

Bookdrops are located just inside the parking lot door. They are
open 24 hours for the return of materials.

Please do not use bookdrops for rental books, audio cassettes.
book cassettes, compact disks, and videos.

The 1JbraryIs located at 215 W. Main. Call (810) 349-3020 for addI-
tional informanon.

New Scout troop forms
Boy Scout Troop No. 755 invites

area boys who are interested in
joining the troop and their parents
to an orientation meeting this
Monday. March 27. 7:30 p.m .. at
the Northville First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main.

Boys must be at least 10 and
one-half years old and in the fifth

grade. Current troop members and
leaders Will talk about the scout-
ing program, and answer ques-
tions.

Regular troop meetings are every
Monday night, 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Camping trips are scheduled
monthly. For more information call
348-1962.
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Librarian Sylvia Mazzaro retires at the end of the month after a 15-year tenure at the facility.

Mazzaro says goodbye to post
Long chapter closes with retirement of librarian
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnler and MexicoApril 2.

Mazzara also plans to spend
more time With her four children
and four grandchildren who aJllive
in the area. she Said.

conducted the pre-school story
time for seven years. she Said.

-I've had about 1,000 little ears
lIstening 10 my stones," she said.

be able to maintam their quahty of
service to patrons.

"Northville has a long hIstory of
being servIce-oriented.' she said.
"We really care about the people
and I hope they can maintmn that
with the high technology the
library will have You still need
that personal touch"

After 15years of having her nose
buried in reams of books. Sylvia
Mazzaro will close a significant
chapter in her life at the end of the
month.

Mazzaro, the Northville District
Library's assistant director and
adult services librarian. \vill retire
March 31. turning in her card cat-
alog directory for a pair of traveling
shoes.

The matronly librarian has
helped countless Northville
patrons find just the right book or
reference material they needed for
the 15 years she has served on the
hbrary staff.

Mauaro wllI waste no time pur-
suing other adventures once she
retires as she and her husband.
Rocko, will take off for a month-
long tour of Arizona. New MeXICO

Mazzara is leavmg her job dur-
ing an exciting and dynamic time
for the library Wlth lts new dlStrict
status and WIth the brand new
25.000-square-foot. two-story
bUilding It \vill move into 10 the fall
of I996. Ground breakmg for the
new building is slated to begin In
late spring

Through the years, Mazzaro said
she has seen a dramatic increase
10 the use of the library by
Northv111eresidents.

The friendly faces she has gotten
to know so well dunng her years
in the city hall bUlldmg WII! be the
thing she misses most. Mauaro
said.

"I have made a lot of good
friends here, both with the staff
and the regulars: said Mazzara.
who worked her way through the
ranks of the library staff. begin-
ning as a library aide. then moving
on to the children's librarian and
then to her current POSltlOn as
assistant director and adult ser-
vices hbrarian.

Mazzaro's umque personal
touch is something Director Pat
Orr said will be the most difllcult
to replace

'She is one of the best librarians
rye ever seen: Orr s'nd. "No Joke.
it Will take three people to replace
her:

In anhripatlOn of th~ lthrary's
e.xpanded resource'>. On is lookmg
to hire three adult services librari-
ans.

So far she has rec-clved more
than 40 applications.

And WIth the additional funds
that accompany the IIbrary's new
district status - voters approved 1
mll! for gencral operating expenses
last May - Mauaro hopes staff \vill

The library's younger patrons
often recogniLe Maaa ro as she

10 MILE & NOVI RD.
(313) 349·2034

_ • MEAT SPECIALS • . .
Calif. Fresh Calif,

RED RIPE $119 BROCCOLI
STRAWBERRIES Lb.

~:~LOIN $299 PORK $399
ROAST Lb. TENDERLOIN Lb.

Calif. SeedlessHandpicked Florida

99~b.~~X~~ES12/$149GREENBEANS

• DELI SPECIALS •

, • DAIRY SPECIALS
Bareman's

COTTAGE
CHEESE

$1~~
49

• STOP AT OUR SALAD BAR
FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

• FRESH SOUPS AND
SANDWICHES

GOURMET SNACKS

HomemadeHomemade

FRENCH BREAD99¢~~~;'FreSh $1
SLAW

Order Early For Eastert
Dearborn Bran~ (fully cooked)
Aluminum Wrapped, Glazed

;U~:~HAM $259
Wh~le or Half Lb.Lb,

WHEAT BREAD
BUY 1, GET 1 FREE!

Great for Dinner, ..
Sahlen

Old Fashioned Smokehouse

$34~~~O~OLONE$19Lb9.
CHEESEHAM

Sliced to order
CLUB ROLLS

·w'es· ... ·
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IPolice News

$20,000 in collectible items stolen
Northville Township police are

IOvestigating the theft of more
than $20,000 in collecUble coins
from a Seven Mile Road residence.

The homeowner. 55, said she
thinks the theft took place some·
time between Feb. 25 and March
9. Between those dates the woman
had a number of visitors who
came to look at a' jet ski she was
seJling, The coins were In bags
near her door. the woman said.
put there as she sorted property in
her home. She discovered them
missing on Fnday.

THREAT: A 17-year-old Livonia
boy told township police on Fnday
that another te'enager had threat-
ened him at the Northville Auto
Wash on FlVeMile.

The boy said he was cleaning his
car when the second boy, who he
claimed has harassed him In the
past. saw him and began to run
toward him.

The boy said he got into his car,
which caused the second boy to
kick and spit on it. At,one point,
he added, the secon.d boy made a
gesture that the boy felt was
~gang-associated." The second boy
then told him he was "going to
die," the boy said.

ASSAULT ON A POLICE OFFI-
CER: A 42-year-old Milford man
was arrested for assaulting a
police officer at Northville Downs
March 18.

The man allegedly slugged the
police officer in the chest after the
officer attempted to arrest him.

The incident began when a race-
track employee informed the offi-
e'er that a man had walked
through the gate of the track and
dropped a bottle of tequila, which
broke when It hit the ground. The
man left the scene and the
employee could not find him.

The officer went to the area
where the bottle had been broken.
A man was standing near the spill
and took the paper ,towels being
used to clean the mess up and put
them In a nearby wastebasket.

The officer then approached the
man and asked him if he had
brought III the bottle of teqUIla.

The man denied he had brought In
the bottle. However. the track
employee Identified him. The offi-
cer then asked the man for his
driver's license. The man gave It to
the officer, who called the number
into the police department

The man then claimed he was
being harassed in a public place.
He grabber his license from the
officer's hand and pushed him a
number of times.

The man then ran from the
building toward the parking lot.
The officer chased him and
grabbed him by the collar. The
man then turned and struck him
in the chest. The officer fo~cedhim
down to the ground and arrested
him.

The man was released on a $500
personal bond. A preliminary exam
is scheduled for April 13 at 35th
District Court in Plymouth.

VEHICLE TAKEN: A Northville
Township homeowner called police
on Saturday after her, boyfriend
took her car without permission
but dropped the matter when he
returned it two days later.

The woman said she was afraid
the man was on drugs and took
her car to sell it for dope.

The man admitted to being on a
"crack binge" last weekend and
asked the reporUng officer In the
case to destroy a crack pipe he
had. The officer did so,

TRESPASSING:Township police
caught seven teenagers trespass-
ing at the Plymouth State Home'on
Sheldon Road the nIght of March
15 but only ticketed three of them.

The reporting officer in the case
spotted the seven at the home
after a citizen called police. Three
of them ran off upon his arrival.
The officer advised the four others
that they were trespassing and
allowed them to leave.

He caught up With the three oth-
ers at the Burger King at Five Mile
and Sheldon a short time later. All
three were issued violations and
face a court hearing soon.

PURSE SNATCHED:A township
woman told pollee that someone

March Madness (

5% to 25% OFF
I

Including New Spring l~
Fashions & Sale Merchandise

Friday, March 24 Saturday, March 25
10-9 10-6

Sunday, March 26 12-5

23044 Cherry Hill
Dearborn. MI 48124

13131562-2020

470 Forest Street
Plymouth. MI 48170

13131 459-0440
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stole her purse from her shopping
cart when she wasn't looking at
Meijer last Monday. The purse Is
valued at $150 and contained
credit cards and cash as well.

, LARCENY FROM A HOME: A
reSident of a horne on Grace Street
reported to Northville City Police
that an unknown person had
walked into his garage March 17
and stole 18 cans of beer. Police
have no suspects.

LARCENY FROM AN AUTO: A
resident of Hutton Street reported
to Northville City Police that a
leather coat had been stolen from
hls unlocked car March 17. Pohce
have suspects or witnesses.

OUlL: A 29-year-old man was
arrested for drunken driving after
he was pulled over for an exptred
license plate. The man was driving
,westbound on Seven Mile Road
when a Northville City Pollee, offi-
cer thought the "95" tag on the
man's license plate appeared to be
taken from another vehIcle.

When the officer approached the
car, a strong odor of intoxicants
emitted from the vehicle and the
man's speech was slurred. The
man failed a number of field sobri-
ety tests and registered a .13
blood-alcohol content, over the
legal limit.

While the man was being arrest-
ed and processed. he became
extremely agitated. screaming and
swearing. Later he became distant
and qUiet.

Police asked him If he was all
right.

The man said he thought he
might be hypoglycemic and needed
something to eat

Once the man ate, his behavior
returned to normal.

A computer check reveaJed that
the man did not have a valid driv-
er's license. Police are continuing
an Investigation into the fake
license plate tab.

The man was released on a $100
cash bond after sobering up. A
preliminary examination is sched-
uled for March 27 at 35th District
Court in Plymouth.

~
Open 1'1 A.M.
• I , I i ul

Busmessmen's, Lunches
ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in

BURGLARY:A township home-
owner told police that someone
stole two handguns, a camera and
a watch from his residence last
week.

The man said that the theft took
place while he and his wife were
on vacation.

He told pollee that he believed
his daughter knew what had hap-
pened. The woman d.enied any
knowledge of the incident.

The missing items are valued at
$670.

THEFT OF A LICENSE PLATE:
Employees at McDonald Ford
reported to Northvllle City Police
that a license plate was stolen off a
van that was parked in the dealer-
ship's parking lot.

DRUNK DRIVING: Township
police arrested two Canton resi-
dents for drunk driving last week.

• Police arrested a 37-year-old
man last the evening of March 15
after an officer saw hiS 1995 Ponti-
ac Bonneville swerving and speed-
ing on Seven Mlle.

Breathalyzer testing at police
headquarters later showed him to
have a blood alcohol level of .15
percent. over the legal limit.

• A 48-year-old woman was
arrested last Thursday evening
after an officer caught her speed-
ing on Haggerty in her 1989 Saab.
Breathalyzer testing later showed
her to have a blood alcohol level of
,14 percent. over the legal limit.

, BIKES STOLEN: A Northville
Trail homeowner told police that
someone stole her mountain bike
from her. driveway on Saturday.
The bike is valued at $160.

I

TIRES SLASHED: A 20-year-old
township man told police that
someone slashed three tires on his
1973 Lincoln Mark IV sometime
last Tuesday night or Wednesday
morning. Damages are estimated
at $500.

Citizens with iIiformalion on any
of the above incidents are asked to
call NortlwUIe police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.

NOW APPEARING ... LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR
MO~ THRU fRI
-l·7 PM DAILY

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
r~rtlall or Ijr~cl
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Suspected torturer
faces court hearing
By RANDY COBLE
SlatfWriter

The man accused of abusing
and sexually assaulting his girl-
friend. a Northville Township
woman, was arraigned In Detroit
Recorders Court one week ago.

Northville Township police say
Keenan leWis Wells systematical-
ly beat, burned and otherwise
abused the woman. 23, for nine
hours on Feb. 8 after discovering
what he thought was eVldenceof
her seeing another man.

At one point he allegedly tried
to burn his tattooed name off of
the woman's genitals using a
heated pair of scissor blades.
allegedly injuring her sex organs
in the process.

Wells, 25, of Detroit, is charged
with four felonY offenses in the
case: first-degree criminal sexual
conduct (CSe) during the com-
mission of a felony. use o( a
weapon and causing personal
injury during a CSC and of
assault with intent to do great

bodily harm. Wells has entered a
plea of innocent.

The three sexual conduct
charges each carry maximum
penalties ,of life Imprisonment.
The assault charge carries a
maximum penalty of 10 years.

Thirty-fifth Dis,trict Court
Judge John MacDonlld on
March 2 bound Wells over to
Wayne County CirCUitCourt.

The case has been transferred
to Recorders Court, however,
because 'the Circuit Court docket
was too full to hear the trial.

At Wells' arraignment in
Recorders Court on March 16.
Judge Geraldine Bledsoe Ford
ordered the defendant's bond
remain the same and that he
appear on April 20 for further
court proceedings.

Wells' cash bond is $25.000. or
10 percent of $250,000.

To date Wells hasn't posted
bail and remains in the Wayne
County JaiJ.

Law sponsors legislation .',
regulating county elections:

1----Tk"Nofro!J&,m'ffj)p&-·----..a6
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnler

Wayne County voters would
have a chance to choose nonparti-
san elections if the Legislature
passes a bill sponsored by Rep.
Gerald Law, R-Plymouth. Law's bill
would reqUire charter counties -
there's only one In the state - to
place before voters a choice of par-
tisan versus nonpartisan elections.
"The 1966 enabling act violates the
constitutional home-rule princi-
ple: said Law. ~It's a mistake
made by the Legislature, and it's
only fitting that the Legislature fix
it." The 1908 Constitution gave
home rule to cities, and the home-
rule city act allows cities to adopt
nonpartisan elections. But when

LIfe Home Car BUSIness

"Pop a Balloon to
Find Extra Savings"

Your Independent Agent
Goes All Out For You.

Auto-Owners Insurance selects Its
agents the same way you do -
carefullyl That's Why you can always
count on quality protection and
service from your Auto-Owners agent.
Because our agents also repre~ent; " '
otherfine companies, they will lake
the time to tailor the best protection ,~
for your needs.

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

the 1963 Constitution provided foi
county home rule. the Legislature
reqUired partisan elections. ~My
Republican constituents in west-
ern Wayne County are shut out
because the Democratic primary
decides countywide offices." La~
said. 'In recent generations;
Republicans have carried Wayne
only once - in 1946. Law's bill is
expected to be assigned to the
House Local Government Commit-
tee. Two other Michigan counties -
Oakland and Bay - have county
executives. But they are organized
under a different act. not the home
rule act. .

Refer to Hose Bill 4603 when
writing to your state representatwe;
State Capitol Lansing 48909.

r----------------;,
Save this coupon I

for a ·l
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FREE
loaner car
while Collex

•repairs your car.
Valid at Novi location only.
Conditions afJply - see your

manager for details. Expires 4-3-95@ #1 Choice in Collision Repair
O?'t~ Novi Redford

24400 Novi Road 12717 Marion
(Collex. Auto Service Mall) (313) 255-9190

(810) 344-4300
Sterling Hgts Clinton Twp. Warren

(810) 264-8200 (810) 954-3850 (810) 772-8877

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

LAUREL PARK PLACE
CONCERT SERIES

Saturday, :'Iurch 25, 1995
1 P.:'l. - 2:30 P.:'!.

See the latest fashions
during our Spring
Fashiol1 Sho\\' courtcs\'
of L<.lllreI Park Plucc<
ga]]el~' of fille stores.

This Saturday, enjoy u
~()llCcrt featuril1cf the~
Sten: \rood Ollartet ill ther~

Pmisiull Court.

~
~

~~~
Jacobson·s. Parisian, and 70 Other Fine Stores

SHOPPING HOURS MONDAY·SATURDAY 10 AM 9 P.M •• SUNDAY 12 NOON·5 P.M.
1-275 EXPRESSWAYAT WEST$IX MILE & NEWBURGH ROADS. LIVONiA. (313) 462,1100

7 r $ un t. ? 2 r P V 772S77" b22:S S

(S!ll~ Jllla docs 110/ Ilpply to plCI'lOrlS IllylllPllyS Ill1d pllldlllSCS )

N A W 1\ 0 T

PendleronShops

Saturday f March 25
6:00 P.M. until 1:00 A.M.

Metro Airport lions Club, Licensee # M2S70S

Northville Eagles #2504
113 S. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

{One block south of Main Street}

FOOD AND ENTERTAINMENT
PROCEEDS FOR PENRICKTON CENTER.

Win up to ~500 Personal Limit

1

Sa cmsSM sa 2 "=.$ Hrb. «Or _
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Linda Burton of the VFW Women's Auxiliary addresses Brownie Troop 69 about the flag VFW Post 4012 presented the girls.
Post Commander Gordon Mason can be seen in the background.

I

!
HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

PAINED RESPONSES
It is no seclet that Americans often

turn to pain medication when seek-
ing lellef from a symptom that
seems to affect most of us at one
time or another. A recent survey,
however Indicates that we may not
rely on such medications as readily
as previously expected According
to research conducted by The May-
day Fund (a prIVate pain founda-
flon In New York City), 77 percent of
those surveyed would rather try
more natural forms of pain relief be-
fore reaching for medication lead-
Ing the list of alternatIVe pain rellet
techniques that Americans most
Identified as being effective Is plwsl-
cal therapy, with a 90 percent rec-
ognition rating. Next on the lIStare
exercise (82 percent), life-style
changes (80 percent), and mas-
sage (72 percent),
Trle physica1 therapists at Northvllte

PhYSical Therapy & Rehabilitation
Inc, con help you with chronic pain
manageow.nt, PhYSical therapy IS a
form ot haallti core than5revents.
Idenlifles. and corrects loss of or Im-
paired movement of anatomic or
physiologic origin, We specialize In
bock and neck problems. develop-
mental disorders, sports Injunes. and
stroke and closed head Injury reha-
bllrtatlon. To schedule an appoint-
ment, call 349-3816. or see us at 332
E.Main street. Suite A,
P,S Among the ma slvle changes that
Amancans recognlze as balng most aUec-
hve IncO!J\Ie<lngpain Is weight loss

349·3816
Northville Physico! Therapy is

conveniently located at
332 E. Main Street, Suite A.

CfJ~ .CEl.
.~ FURNrrUR~IN~

5114W. Ann Arbor Trailt Plymouth, MI
(313)453-4700

Open: 9:30· 6. Thurs. & Fri lill 9. Sal. liII 5:30

BeA ~;Participant
In Our...

20th Annual
OFFICE' INDUSTRIAL· APARTMENT

• SHOPPING CENTER'

TRADE
SIIOW

MARCH 29,1'995
10:00 A.M .• 6:00 P.M.
BURTON MANOR

27777 Schoolcrall- uvonla, Michigan
1----- Fes/unng'-----1
't PRODUCTS AND SERVICES •

wal ro fhe Real Estare Owners! PIOperty
Management IndliSrry

• EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS t
Scheduled Ihroughoullhe day

ooon FREE DELI STYLE
PRIZeS • ADMISSION FOOD

/oOOln()fil"" l'ol'on,-"Tll')N

Fl~l~,t~~"'1 ....1r,tC~:t··1 ~~=~
1__ ---,$pDN.r~Sy 1

....... In.llt,:. 01 I BUILCiflO OWNERS
• ~ R.,I ESI.I. r&&f~RS
IREM IIln.~m.nl Bav\I\ .,..,,""""' ...
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7.~9
Interim lunrors shorts Reg 12 00

17.99
Solutions conan demm rompers
Reg 2800

9.99
Wallets on-a-stnng from Via Plaggl
in assorted styles and colors
selection vanes by store Compare
at 2000

~~

~~

Save 50%
Bass "Shady Jean" canvas mules
In whIte or ohve Reg, 35 oa,
sale 1750

7.99
]unlors Intenm sleeveless and short·
sleeve kOil tops Reg I2 00 to 16 00

• 4 • GA ••• P ... , co •

Save 400/0
Our entire stock of uz P~non Jewelry
Reg 18 00 to 60 00 sale 10 BO to
3600
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VFW presents
Brownie Troop
with U.S. flag
Teaches about Old Glory
By CAROL WORKENS
StalfWnler •

Members of Northville's VFW
Post 4012 Visited with Brownie
Troop 69 at Thornton Creek 81e-
mentary School March 13 to pre-
sent the new Troop with a United
States flag.

The VFW members also gave
each girl a small hand-held flag
and talked bnefly with the Brown-
ies about the Stars and Stripes.

In addition, the BrownIes were
given two copies of the Pledge of
Allegiance. one In English and the
other In Braille.

The Troop. which was formed in
November 1994, has 15 first grade
girls and one junior gIrl scout
helper.

Troop 69 has deCided to shoot
for a Challenge/Honor patch. To

achieve this goal. Troop members
Will need to earn 21 additional
requirements over tile Basic patch.
ReqUirements include seJVlce pro-
jects, outdoor actIvities, and pur-
chaSIng eqUipment with money
raised through fund-raisers,

BrOWnIe leader Nancy Young,
along with co-leaders Barb Arne
and Trish Prechesky. have already
participated in projects, including
caroling and collecting toys for
ChIldren's HospItal.

Future plans include cluster
activitIes and the Scouting for
Food program where the girls Will
hand out flyers Apfll ) and pick
up food items on Apnl 8

The Northville United Methodist
Church food bank WIll be the
reCipient of the donations the
Troop collecls,

Save 500/0
One- and two pIece JUnior SWlmsu'ts
from Malibu Dream GIrl Reg 50 aD,
sale 24 99

Save 40%
EtIenne Aigner "Trlsh' nubuck and
smooth leather mules Reg 64 00, sale
3840

Save 25%
Selected boys' collections from
Nautlca Eagle's Eye, K,teSlnngs, and
others Reg 2700 to 3800, sale 20 25
1026 SO

19.99
& 21.99
Girls' floral prmt lumpers and white
blouses of 100% cotlon, From
J L Essent,als Reg 28 00 and 30 00

See and use new techruques for
app Iylng makeup and expenment WI [h
d'fferent products co achIeve a
sensatronaJ iooK' Call Customer
ServJCe and asK (or your (avome
cosmetic counter to schedule an
appotntmem

We'd like to get fresh with you.
If you haven't been to Bargain Days, now's the titne to C0111e!You'll find new alTivals and last-minute
additions in altnost evelY depaltlnent! Huny for the best selection! Sale ends NIonday, Nlarch 27.

19.99
Selected rayon dresses from Soluoons
Reg 3200

99.99
Kasper for Pansran women's SUits
M,sses' and petites Sl2es reg 15B00

Save 50%
Panslan Woman famous-maker kntt
dreSSing Reg 80 00 each piece sale
39 99 each piece

Experience a fun new
I"P.p~oa,c!, t~ .makeu~ at
"facial expressions"
Thursday. March 23 to
Monday, March 27
In Cosmetics

Save 25°k
Entire stocK of young men's LeVIs!:
shIrts Reg 15 00 to 3 I 00, sale I I 2S
to 23 2S

Save 400/0
Men's wallets of nch IcaJ,anembossed
leather from a famous maker Reg
3000 to 4200, sale 1800 to 25 20
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19.99
Selected denim dresses from Solutrons
Reg 32 00

Save 40%
Women's Pano nubucK leather Jodhpur
boots Reg 80 00, sale 48 00

Save 400;0
All our men's Joe Boxer cotton madras
plaid lams Reg IS 00, sale 9 00.

Save 400/0
Boston Traders men's white cotton
T·shat Reg 1000, sale 1200

" .',
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GOING ON NOW!

Enter the Parisian
B~~rgainDays Sweepstakes!
Yotl lOlild \\ 111,I 1 (lId r\plllici XLI ,I S'iUOO

"hoppmg "PICl" OJ llllt: of fClll1 I,lhllloll' Ilolld.1
\ .IUtl(lt1' ,\,\..,.\1\\ '.lIe' .l"m I,nl' t(ll dd,lIl,

ORDER DAY OR NIGHT. CAll TOlL·FREE 1·800·424·8185, T.D,O, USERS CALL TOLL·FREE 1·800·322·7052 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM,
STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12-5, Mon -Sat 10·9 FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500, CHARGE IT: Panslan No-Interest Option Credll Card, MasterCard. Visa, the Amencan Expres~ Card orDisrove~ card

". .
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Obituaries
ROBERTJ.REED

o-ORobertJ. Reed of NorthvIlle
died at St. Mary Hospital, LIvo-
nia, on March 16, 1995. He was
81.

Mr. Reed was born on Aug. 18,
1913, in DetrOIt, to Steven Elmer
and Mae [Findlay}Reed.

Since 1915, Mr. Reed was a
reSident of Northville, and was
retired from Ford Motor Co. He
was a member of several organi-
zations: the NatIOnal MuzLle
Loaders AssocIation, the 24th
Michigan Volunteprs,
North-South Scrimmage: N.R.A.:
Mid West Radio Control SOCletv
(Model Airplanes), South Lyon
FlOe Arts Society: and the Pot-
tawatam ValleyMuzzleloaders.

Survivors include a daughter,
Susan E. Gleason, of Manchester:
a son, Douglas H., of Northvllle:
sisters LOIs Haber of Northville,
Elnore Baggett of Plymouth. Vlr-
girua Nesbitt and Lucile Cnpe of
Livonia, and Clare Reed of
Fowlerville: and 1:\'10grand!>ons.

Service was held on Monday.
March 20 at Casterline Funeral
Home with Rev. Lloyd Brasure
officiating.

He was preceded In death by
his Wife, Clayton Jacqueline
Reed, on Aug. 20, 1993.

Interment took place at Rural
Hill Cemetery, NorthVIlle.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Robert Reed
Tree Fund.

JOSEPH L. MORGAN
Joseph L. Morgan of New Hud-

son. died March 4. 1995, at Prov-
idence Hospital, Southfleld He

was 70.
Mr. Morgan was born on Apnl

22, 1924. in England. to Joseph
and Lucy (VanDenBock) Morgan.
On March 15, ]947, he married
Joan Powell. They were marned
10 England.

Mr. Morgan was a fOlmer resi-
dent of Northville, haVing moved
from there to New Hudson in
1977. He also had many fnends
in the Novi area. .

He served with the RAF in Ice-
land. Ma'ita and India during
World War II. He had been
employed as an engineer for Ford
Motor Co and retired in 1990
after 34 years of service.

Surviving Mr. Morgan are his
WIfe,Joan: son Paul of New Hud-
son: daughter Marilyn MacDer-
maid of West Bloomfield: mother
Lucy Morgan of New Hudson: and
seven grandchildren.

The Rev. Walter Sherman offici-
ated at the service held March 8
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Brighton. Cremation followed.

At the request of the famlly,
memonals may be gIven to the
American Heart ASSOCiation.WIth
available envelopes at Keehn
funeral Home, m Bnghton.

HAZEL l\1. SEVERANCE

Hazel M. Severance, age 89, of
Northville died March 19, 1995,
at WhItehall Convalescent Center.
Novi. She was born Sept. 13,
1905. in East Tawas. Mich .. to
Lemuel and Laura Mae (LaChap-
pelle) Severance.

Mrs. Severance moved to
NorthVIlle in 1949. She was a
homemaker and a member of the

Northvil1e Women's
Club-W.A L.D.

Survivors mclude a daughter,
Mary Stern of NorthvilIe: son
David of Ann Arbor: sister Allce
Frye. of HolIand. Mich.: two
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Donald A. Sever-
ance. on Oct. 26, 1989.

SerYlces were held on Tuesday,
March 21, 1995 , at Casterline
Funeral Home, Northville, with
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon, First
United Methodist Church, offici-
ating. Interment took place at
Rural HIli Cemetery, Northville.

DORIS C. l\IATCHULAT

Dons C. Matchulat, age 68.
<liedMarch 20, 1995, at her resi-
dence JO Northville. She lived in
NorthVIllesince] 981.

Mrs. Matchulat worked part-
!.tmeat Arbor Drugs in Northvtlle
at the TImeof her death.

Surviving Mrs. Matchulat are
her husband, Arthur A. of
Northvl1le: three sons. John
(Deby) of Marquette, Mark
(SuLanne) of Redford, and James
(Maureen) of Fraser: five grand-
children: and a sister, Florence
Fischer of Romulus.

Services will be held on Thurs-
day, March 23 at 5 p.m. at the
Northrop Funeral Home,
Northville. The Rev. Carl E. MeW
from St. Paul Lutheran Church
will officiate.
, MemOrial contributions to the
Michigan Heart Association
would be appreciated by the fam-
ily.

Federal grant money will go toward
elderly and low-income reside'nts
BV RANDY COBLE
StaffWoter mclude:

The Northville Township Board • Some $25.000 wiII go towards
of Trustees has agreed to spend covering the costs of the Northvtlle
more than $100.000 in federal Senior Cluzen Center.
funds on programs to assist elder- • A -kind call" computer tele-
ly and low-income commu nity res- phone system will cost $11.000
Idents. The system is computenzed and

The trustees at their March 9 checks up on anyone who mIght
meeting voted to approve the have a problem being home alone.
expenditure of $100,500 10 Com- A computer phones homes usmg
munlty Development Block Grant a "real- VOlce and allows those
(CDBG)funds on three projects. called to say whether they are fine

The federal government gives or have a problem that requires
local communities CDBG money assIstance. It's like a voice mail
for use in a variety of improvement system, CDBG coordinator Mau-
projects such as loans to low- reen Olsecki said, where a caller
income people to fIX up thel r would press "]" on his or her tele-
~omes. The township. however., ,. phone If everythmg 1S OK, Other
nas had problems finding enough digIts can summon emergency
people who qualify for assistance. assistance.

Some of the cash has been on "It's a reassurance, Just one
hold for years and county and fed more way of making sure every-
eral offiCials have said the town- thmg's fine: OiseckJ saId.
ship wlll lose it If it doesn't use It The NorthVIlle Township fire
That's what led township offiCIals department WIllbe responsIble for
to develop new uses for the funds the program.
that still meet federal gUidelines. • The biggest chunk of the
includmg the three projects They CDBG funds - 854.450 - WIllgo to

I

payoff the water and sewer bills of
townshIp residents who qualify
under federal low-income gUlde-
lines. about 25 families in aU.

Liens will be placed on each
family's home, Oisecki said, but
will be forgiven after three years.

Ten percent of the $100,500 in
funds WIll go for administration
costs and fmal approval from
Wayne County and the U.S,
Department of Housing and Urban
De\'elopment (HUD)WIllbe needed
before any money can be spent.

Not included m these CDBG
funds is $27,000 in grant money
which the township wants to use
to tear dowri the u01.j.sed wafer
tank on Beck Road between Five
and Six Mlle.

The board approved the idea in
January and township offIcials
sent the request on to the county
and HUD. A commumty resident
filed a protest against the move.
however. Township and county
officials continue to study the
matter

.~ ,11_- ~V. :::;ON
L~~a"'re __ IIIIii Central Air Conditioning
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NO
BILLING
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NO FINANCE
Charge 'til June 2, 1995
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Offer Expires March 31, 1995
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Township may oppose plan
to cODlbine tax collection
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriter

Two area school agencies want
to collect all of their property taxes
in one fell swoop this year, bu t
may not be able to in Northville
Township because of the stance of
the board of trustees.

Proposal A, passed one year ago,
changed the way MichIgan funds
its pUbllc school system. The plan
shifted much ,of the bu rden of
school funding from property taxes
to the state sales tax.

Local property taxes are still
VItal to school budgets, however.
Two area school agencies - the
Plymouth Canton school district
and the Wayne County Regional
Educational Service Agency (RESA}
- want to collect all of the property
taxes they're due this year in July.

That's a change from the estab-
hshed method of bIlling a property
owner for half the amount in July
and the other half in December.
Plymouth Canton and RESA say

they need to collect revenues (hf-
ferently in ]995 to save money.

"As \I.mter approaches each year
we have to borrow money until the
December tax bills come tn,- Dr.
Mary Kauper, a RESA spokesper-
son, said. "If we collect it all in
July it means that we will ha~'e to
borrow less money and pay less
mterest. In the long nm It saves
everyone money.-

"From our praCTIcalpomt of view
It makes a lot of sense," Ray
Hoedel, Plymouth Canton's
associate supenntendent for busi-
ness and operations. saId. "It
shouldn't be too big a burden
because our tax rate's so low:

RESA levies 1:\vomtlls on Wayne
County properties to get money for
specml education services.

NorthvJ1le Township's share of
the RESAtax IS about $1 mIllIon,
Finance DIrector D\vayne Harngan
saId. The 'six mills that Plymouth
Canton assesses on"township resi-
dential property owners adds up to

about $600,000, Harrigan said,
Northville Township trustees

were not supportive of the plan
when they discussed the matter
last month. Treasurer Rick Engel-
land expressed two concerns in
particular, Some residents would
have a problem paying all of the
mIllage at one time. he said, and
businesses would likely have an
even tougher time because they're
taxed at a hIgher rate.

The trustees agreed to convey
those concerns to ;RESAand Ply-
mouth Canton. To date no contact
has yet been made, Kauper and
Hoedel said.

If the township declines to go
along, she added. RESA can't col-
lect the money on Its own.

"We'll have to go with the local
entity's deciSIOn: Kauper Said.

Plymouth Canton has in the
past used a local bank to make
collections when a local govern-
ment entity wouldn't, Hoedel said.

Incredible Savings of 40% and
more on such famous lines as:

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Heckman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline

• Craftmarl<
• Dmaire
• Aestonic
• Jon Elliot
• Athol

• Thomasville ' Bradlngton-Young
• Nichols & Stone • Hooker
• Lexington • Sligh
• Conover • Canal Dover
• Stiffel • Superior
• Jasper Cabinet • Buller

I MOd H k & M EXCLUDING• . . aVI • ancoc oore LEXINGTON

• Harden • Charleston Forge UPHOLSTERY

Man, Thurs, Fn. 9.30-9'00; Tues, Wed, Sat 9.30-5'30. Open Sun. 1-5
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Directory assistants
Members of the Mothers' Club of Northville -
Joan Wadsworth, Meg Coponen and Sue
Anker - are hard at work helping organize the
telephone directory the club publishes every

two years. Those with unlisted numbers who
would like their telephone numbers included
in the 1995-96 directory are asked to call Meg
at 349-7866 by April 15.

ADD discussion scheduled for April
• CHADD of Northwest Wayne

County presents "Problem Solving
and Communication." with infor-
mation parents and professiona1~
can use to be more effective in
dealing with children with Atten-
tion Deficit Disorder.

The speaker will be a represen-

tative from CAUSE (Citizen's
Alliance to Uphold Special Educa-
tion].

The discussion will take place
Thursday. April 6. 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. in the Livonia Civic Center
Library. 32777 Five Mile Road.
Registration begins at 7 p.m.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic. Members of CHADD may
attend free-of-charge,

A $5 donation WIll be requested
of non-members.

The CHADD information line is
(810) 380-0847.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

Date. Thursday, March 9, 1995
Time: 7:30 p,m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor SaJa called the meeting to order at 7:30 p m.
2 ROLL CALL: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Gmi SnUon, Trustee, Russell

Fogg, Truslee, Barbara Sirong O'Srien, Truslee. Also Present. The press and approximately 40 vlsllors. Absent: Rick Engelland,
Treasurer.

3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
4. BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS: NDne.
5 AGENDA: Moved and supported 10 approve the consent agenda with Northville Township Bills Payable for March 1,1995

In the amount of $1,146,17340 and the Bills Payable Supplement dated March 9, 1995 In the amount of $110,866 60. Roll Call
Vote' Mabon camed. Moved and supported to amend the regular. agenda under Item 10 to add on Item 10 (n) to add the Informa-
lion of a vehicle committee. Mallon carried. Moved and supported 10 accept the agenda as amended. Molion carned.

6. PUBLIC HEARINGS: a. Commumty Developmenl Block Grant 1995 Allocatron - apprOXImately $100,500.00. Supervisor
Baja called to order the Public Hearing of March 9, 1995 for the purposes of diSCUSSingthe Community Development Block Granl
1995 Allocallon Proposed BUdget: Fire Departmenl: Kindcall- compuler and software for lelephone reassurance program for daily
contacts With Semor CitizenS and other homebound/handlcap cllizens $11,000.00. PubliC Services: NorthVille Semor Center
$25,000 00. Water and Sewer FaCilities Payoff of Water and Sewer Assessments for reSidents who qualify for this benefit, elimi-
nating the need to process paperwork every year $54,450.00. Admlnislrallon' $1 O,OSO.OOTotal. $100,500 00. Moved and support-
ed to close the publiC hearrng. Mobon camed. Public Hearrng adjourned at 7:37 p.m.

7. PETITIONS, REQUESTS, AND COMMUNICATIONS: None.
8 RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a. 9S-41 reo Erin Sutton, Novice Skating Champion. Moved and supported to adopt

resolullon 95-41. Roll Call Vole: Mollon camed. b 95-42 re: JOint Communications Center. Moved and suppDrted to accept resolu-
tion 95-42. Roll Call Vote: Nays Hillebrand, Abbo, Britton, Fogg, O·Brien. Mollon denied. c. 95-43 re: Sign Placement for Beck and
Five Mile Roads. Moved and supported 10 approve resolullon 95-43 regarding the sign placement for Beck and FIVe Mile Roads.
Roll Call Vote: Motion camed.

9 UNFINISHED BUSINESS: a Zoning Board of Appeals - Rick Engelland - Board Liaison 12/8197. Moved and sUPPDrted to
approve the appointment of Rick Engelland to Ihe ZOning BDard of Appeals for a term ending December 8, 1997, Roll Call Vote:
Nays BrrUon and Hillebrand b. AUorney Contraci ReVISions. Moved and supported to approve the Attorney Contract With the revI-
sions Roll Call Vote: Mollon carned. c. Roberts Rules of Order. Moved and supported 10 adopt Roberts Modified Rules 01 Order
which allows the Supervisor to vote. Roll Call Vole: Abstain: Baja. Mollon camed.

10 NEW BUSINESS: a Fox Hollow SubdIVision - Final Plat Approval Moved and supported to aocept the Fox HolIDWSubdI-
vision. MDved and supported to amend the mDtlon to Include conditional Mr. Weaver's letter of March 3, 1995. Roll Call Vote:
Mollon carned b. Commumty Development Block Grant 1995 AllocatIOn decISIon. Moved and supported to accept the recommen-
dation of the Commumty Development Block Grant Coordinator Maureen Oseckl for the 1995 CDBG Allocallon. Roll Call Vote:
Motion camed c. Blue Ribbon - LeUer of Understanding - Employment Moved and supported to accept the Letter of Understand-
Ing between the Charter Township 01 NorthVille and Mary Ellen King, NorthVille Youth Services Director. Roll Call Vote: Motion car-
ned. d. Contracllng ArchItectural Services for Township Hall. Moved and supported to allow Supervisor Baja to abstain. Roll Call
Vote: Nays' Fogg Moved and supported to aocepllhe recommendation of the Township Manager to contract With Nordstrom Sam-
son Associates lor architectural selVlces for the Township Hall roof projecl in the amount of $15,800.00 for design, construcllon
documents and bidding contracl award and $5,400.00 for the construcllon admlnlstrabon services for a total of $21,200.00. Roll
Call Vote: Motron camed e Plymouth Lions Club request to Campaign from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, on Apnl21st and 22nd, 1995. Moved
and supported to allow the Plymoulh Lions Club to SOliCitfor contnbullons on the aforementioned dates and trmes. Moved and sup-
ported to add the Indemnlllcallon request MoMn camed. f. BUilding Department Vehicle Purchase Plan. Moved and supported tD
accept the recommendation of the Township Manager regarding the BUilding Department Vehicle Replacement. Moved and sup-
ported 10 call the questions. Roll Call Vole' Motron carried. Vote on the mollon. Nays: BnUon, Fogg, O'Brien, Hillebrand. Motion
demed g Proposed Quail Ridge Drain Improvements Section 2. Moved and supported to accept Ihe recommendation 01 the
Director 01 PublIC Ulrlltles not to exceed Ihe amount of $10.000.00 for the proposed Quail Ridge Drain improvements Sechon 2
NorthVille Township. Roll Call Vote: Mallon camed h. Vehicle Purchase 1995 - Water and Sewer Department. Moved and support·
ed to aocept lhe recommendallon of lhe Director of PublIC Utilities to purchase a 1995 GMC pickUp In the amount of $20,380.00.
Roll Call Vote: Mollon camed I. Compost Dlstnbutlon Site Agreemenl between Wayne County & NorthVille Township. Moved and
suppDrted to accept the recommendallOn of Director Anderson for the Compost Dlstnbullon Site. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. j.
Fooling Drain Separation Project NorthVille Commons Subdivision 1-4 & NorthVille Colony Estates Subdivision 1 & 2. Moved and
supported 10 aocept Ihe recommendation of Mr. Anderson for Ihe Footing Drain Separation Project for NorthVille Commons Subdi-
Vision 1-4 and NorthVille Eolony Eslales SubdIVISion 1 and 2. Moved and supported to amend the mobon 10 authorize Mr. Ander-
son to perform steps 1-4 In the ovelVlew of Process and then come back to the board. Vote on the Quesllon. Nays: Hillebrand.
Mollon carried. Vote on the Mallon. Roll Call Vote: Nays: Hillebrand. Motion carned. Moved and supported that resolulion 95-18 be
approved as written. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried. k. Capllallmprovement Plan - Six Mile Road PAV vault conslruction. Moved
and supported to approve Director Andersons recommendallon for the Capital Improvement Plan· SIX Mile Road PRV vault con-
strucllon nollo exceed a ilmll 01 $18,000.00. RDIICall Vote: Motion carned.1. Water & Sewer Capilal Connection Fee' ModlflCallon
\0 the Equivalent lIVing Unit Faclor Schedule. Moved and supported to accept Dlreclor Anderson's recommendallon regarding lhe
Waler and Sewer Capital Connechon Fee - Modification tD the EqUivalent Living Unit Factor Schedule Roll Call Vote: Nays: Hille·
brand. Motion carried. m, Special Meellng request March 16, 1995. Moved and supported 10 have a special meeting on Thursday,
March 16, 1995 at 7:30 p m. Roll Call Vole: Mollon carned. n. Formation 01 Vehicle Committee. Moved and supported 10 accept the
recommendation of the Township Manager. Roll Call Vole: Nays O'Srien. Mollon carned.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS: None.
12. BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: a. Supervisor. She noted that this week is Red Ribbon Drug Awareness week. CWW is

meellng in Sumpter Township and Will speak about the CarltDn Farms Land Fill Expansion. The SMART issue Will be discussed
too. Supervisor Baja menboned the fine job lhe Department of PubliC Salely did on 01S. b. Clerk. Clerk Hillebrand reported that the
Omnicom FranchISe Fee for the month 01 January Is $4,467.00. She staled that NorthVille Township WIll be hoshng the Wayne
County Clerk's quarterly meeling at the Meadowbrook Counlry Club on Apnl 5, 1995. Jack Doheny has agreed to sponsor us. c,
Treasurer. Not Present, d. Township Manager. Township Manager Hanlin staled she wlil be working with the architect to get the
roof process gOing. She hoped to have the bid award on the May agenda. e. Director of Public Safety. Director Snider menhoned
Ihe staff InvolVement In OIS. f. Planning COmmiSSion liaison Report· Mark Abbo. Trustee Aobo menliDned Ihat the Public Hearing
on Ward Church property is scheduled for March 28, f995 at 7 p.m g. Parks and RecreatiDn Liaison Report· Barbara O'Bnen.
Truslee O'Brien noted thallhe work on the Fish Hatchery will take place. h. Senior Alliance Liaison RepDrt - Russ Fogg. No meet-
Ing i Beautification Commission liaison Report· Sue Hillebrand. Clerk Hillebrand mentioned the Joint meeling regarding CDmmU-
nl~ awardS. There WIll be a seedling give away on Apn122, 1995 from 9 a,m. to noon at the Recreation Center,

13 ANY OTHER BUSINESS THAT MAY PROPERLY BE BROUGHT BEFORE THE BOARD. None.
14: EXTENDED PUBLIC COMMENTS. Concerns Were expressed by a young member In the audience as to why NorthVille is

bUilding subdivision versus geUing areas for Youth actlVilles,
IS. ADJOURNMENT, Moved and supported to adjourn lhe meellng. MoMn carried. Meeling adJDurned at 10:07 p,m. THIS IS

A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be oblained at Ihe NDrthvllie Township Clerk's Offrce. 41600 SIX Mile Road,
NorthVille, Michigan 48167.
(3.23-95 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
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Two high school teachers plan
trip to Russia., Eastern Europe
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

Students and community mem-
bers have a unique opportunity to
take a peek beyond the fallen iron
curtain of Russia and several
Eastern European countries this
summer,

High School social studies
teachers George Aune and Chris
Ford are organizing the tnp for the
third time since 1991.

The two instructors have made
the journey with students two
other times, which has proven to
be a wonderful learmng experi-
ence. Aune saId.

"Our past trips have been fasci-
nating," Au ne added. "It's a good
learning experience for students.

They come back and use theIr
experiences In the classroom:

The 15 day tour, which includes
stops to St. Petersburg, Moscow.
Warsaw, Krakow, Budapest and
Vienna, IS scheduled for June 27-
July 10. Currently, 12 students
are SIgned up for the trlp.

Aune said he hopes to have 20
adventurers - students or adults -
to take the Journey. Students who
sign up do not necessarily have to
attend NorthVille High School.
Aune said.

The total cost of the trip -
including plane fare, overnight
stays, breakfast and dinner,
scheduled tours and Russian and
Polrsh visa applicatIon fees - IS
$2,494 for students Adult partlcl-

pants over the age of 25 Will pay
$240 more than students.

J lighlights of the tnp include an
evening performance of the Kirov
Ballet. entrance to the Kremlin In
Moscow, ViSitS to Red Square and
the Lenin Mausoleum In Moscow,
an evening performance of the
Moscow Circus, a visit with Rus-
sian and Polish high school stu-
denls. a one-day journey to the
AuschWItz concentration camp
and gtl1ded bu'> tours in every city.

The deadline to sIgn lip for the
tnp IS Apnl ).

Call Ford or Aune at the
NorthVille High School office at
344-8420 between 7 a.m. and 3
p.m.

STATE _

We didn't invent Retirement Living...

Enjoy home-cooked meals, fun-filled activities,
maintenance-free apartments and a caring staff.

Call Today for a ComplImentary Lunch and Tour!

NOVI VILLAGE
Rental Retirement Community

~ (810) 669-5330 @
r------------------------------,

Please send for a fREE brochure or call I
today for a complimentary lunch and tour I

NOVI VILLAGE. !
45182 West Road, Novi, MI 48377 l

I
NAME 1
ADDRESS !

I
I
I
r

Z'P------l
PHONE(-> :------------------------------~
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Coming in May ...

Special SectionA
leaturing profiles althe successlul women In the
businesses aflhe HomeTown Newspapers area.

The owners, managers, professionals -
alilacets or Ihe work place.

Let us tell your storyl
Each arllcle Includes a plcltlre and Informal Ion

about Ihe area's Women in lhe Know

Call now to roserve your space:
EAST
Novi News, Norlhville Record 810·349·1700
Milford Times - _. - - - - - - -- - - - - - - 8fO·66S·1507
SDulh LyDn Herald - - - -. - - _. - - - - - --- 610-437-2011
WEST
Brrghton Argus - . - - - - - ... - - - - - .. -- - 810·227.0171
Llvlngston County Press - - - - - - - - - 517-546.2000

Ensure Ihe important women
m your busmess gellheir recognitIon!

Reservation deadline Friday, April 14

I __~.-L ......~ ........... _ .............~ ...._IIIIIiiIiiI~iIIIiIiirl ............. _
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High school study groups strive toward goals
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

April will no doubt be the month
of the Wednesday mornings for the
Northville school district.

Northville Education Association
and central office officials WIllstep
up to the bargaining table dUring
the last week 10 April to discuss
the fate of the one-year pilot pro-
gram under which teachers meet
for planning sessions until 10:40
a.m. on Wednesdays.

The da te to begin talks was
established in the NEA's new con- .
tract, which was ratified in late
January.

Also on tap for the restructured
mornings, which allows for colle-
gial planmng time for hJgh school
teachers. are the results of the
program's evaluation, which will
most likely be presented to the
board of education during the first
week in April.

Evaluation results were
origmally scheduled to be present-
ed March 13. The board, however,
decided to postpone the results for
several weeks to allow the educa-
tional consulting firm Formative
Evaluation Research Associates
more time to interpret data com-
piled by Wayne County intermedi-
ate school district officials.

During the months of hustle and
bustle over the logistics of the pro-
gram - with concentration by the
community on the evaluation
results - the high school's SIX
teacher groups have been working
on what they set out to do. The
groups have spent their time
examining ways to improve cur-
riculum, expand educational
opportunities for students and
staff and improve the school's
overall environment.

The follOWingis a bnef recap of
what the groups have been study-
JOgthis year.

• Technology study group: Mem-
bers of the technology group have
worked to Increase technology use
in the classroom.

The group visited Rochester
Adams High School to observe the
school's global classroom where
students use computers to com-
municate with their counterparts
allover the world.

Northville classrooms have been
doing the same thing this year
with some classrooms commum-
cating With Japanese and Spanish
students through the Internet and
e-mail.

Group members have explored
ways to increase the use of the
Internet with teachers and stu-

Spring craft show c?ming
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Lunch will be avail-
able. Admission is $2.

Local artists include Kathy
Chemotu - birdhouses; Helen Mar-
cucci - hand painted clothing:
Cheryl Ryba - custom lamp-
shades: Mary Tobe - children's
clothing: Judy Berlinski - person-
alized figurines: and Reatha Wil-
son - florals. For more informa-
tlOn. call (313) 459-0050.

Handcrafters will be sponsoring
its 13th annual spring Arts and
Crafts Show on April 7. 8, and 9.
at the Northville recreation Center,
303 W. Main St.

Over 70 jUried artisans will dis-
play florals, stained glass. wood
items, clothing and baskets.

Show hours Friday, Apnl 7, are
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Saturday, Apnl 8. 9
a.m.-5 p.m.: and Sunday, Apnl 9.

~ill ~ork
A.II ~eek
For $8.15

HomeTown Classified ads work hard for an
entire week for as little as $8.15. Where else can

you pay 50 little to accomplish 50 much?
Put us to work for you!

• 3 lines For 18 15
• Addllional Lines 11 99
• Non-commerCiol ods
• Charge It on Visa or

Mastercard

H

The results of the program's evaluation will
probably be presented to the board of education
dUring the first week in April.
dents and ways to integrate the
Internet into classroom activIties.
Group facilitator Barb LeBoeuf has
used the Internet in her classroom
to find PreSident Clinton's speech-
es and information on his econom-
Ic proposals.

Group members also explored
the possibility of installing a com-
puter-aided design (CAD) system
at NorthVille similar to the pro-
gram used at Rochester Adams,

A CAD system could be used to
help students with drafting, archi-
tectural design and in auto-shop
classes.

[n addition, group members
have worked to increase the use of
ExcelSiOr,a computer grading sys-
tem that averages scores and ana-
lyzes grades.

"It answers the question 'what If
Iget an A on my final?'" said social
studies teacher Ed Gabrys.

The group also purchased three
Internet resource books to help
teachers find addresses of infor-
mation sources that would be

helpful In the classroom.
• Instructional methods/cur-

riculum study group: Members of
this group have worked on ways to
integrate classrooms 10 order to
help students see the bigger pIC-
ture of the Information they are
learnIng.

Gabrys, the group's facilitator.
said teachers have analyzed :ways
to break down the compartmental-
ization of classes by relating sub-
ject matters.

For example. teachers are taking
units belOg taught in English
classes hke mythology or grammar
and coordinating the same subject
matter into the foreign language
classes at the same time.

Teachers are also studying the
Impact of eliminated prereqUisite
classes on individual departments.
A number of pr,erequisite classes
were eliminated from the high
school cunicululn two years ago.

Earlier this month, high school
teachers voted to allow the individ-
ual departments to determine pre-

CITY OF NOVI
SENIOR HOUSING

IMPLEMENTATION COMMIITEE
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City Council has created a Semor

Housmg Implementabon Committee. This Committee WIll give Input to the Building
Authonty regarding the need for Senior Housing and Semor Citizen SelVices. They
Will assIst the BUilding Authority with such decisions as the criteria for eligibility for
residents of the project. The Committee WIll consist of five residents. Applications
are available at the offIce of the City Clerk by calling 347-0456. The deadline for
recelVmg applications IS Apnl1Oth. If you are unable to meet the deadline, please
phone the Clerk's office for further informaMn.
(3-23130-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STlPP, CITY CLERK

requisites to allow more input
from teachers on curriculum.
Teachers of each department
would make a recommendation to
the department heads. who would
m turn make a final recommenda-
tion to the board.

~Declsions have been coming
from the top down with vel)' little
lnput from the professionals at the
high school," Gabrys said. "But
curriculum is a bottom-up pro-
cess: ,

Gabrys and fellow group mem-
ber Chris Ford. chairman of the
social studies department, have
constructed a critIcal thinking
model for students to follow for
classroom projects.

The model begins with the rec-
ommendation of a current topic in
debate.

Students must then research
the content for their answers. cri-
tique the possible solutions to, the
question and then deCide what
outcome they would like to see.
The two teachers studied a num-
ber of sources on critical thinking
to construct the model.

• Inter-disciplinary study group:
Members of this group have exam-
ined ways that teachers can help
students Increase their organiza-
tional and efficiency skills. The

group purchased planners for all
freshman students this year to
help them keep on lop of their aca-
demic and personal schedules.

The group will evaluate the
effectiveness the planners had
with the students in April.

Eventually the group hopes to
purchase planners for all the
school's students.

Group facilitator Karenda Seiler
said she has received comments
from students and teachers about
how helpful the planners have
been for students in remembenng
tests and handmg in theIr home-
work.

"Many students have saId 'thiS
really helps me,'" Seiler said.

Earlier in the year the gro u p
held a time-management presenta-
tion, which about 150 students
attended, forcing the workshop to.
be moved to the audItorium.

Group members also studied the
possibility of beginning a home-
work hotlme, where sick students
could call In and find out what
homework the teacher aSSIgned'
that day, '

The idea WIl!not happen any-
time soon though because the
high school does not have enough
telephone lines.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-18.123

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoVl City CounCil has adopted Ordinance
95-18.123, an Ordinance to amend SUbpart 2407.3B of Ordinance No. 84.18, as
amended, the City of NoVl Zoning Ordinance, 10 amend the requirements for Slle
Condomlmums WIthin the City of NoVl relative to the planbng of Street Trees

A Public Hearing haVing been held hereon, pursuant to the provIsions of Sec-
tion 4 of Act 207 of the PubliC Acts of 1921, as amended, the prOVisions of thiS Ordf-
nance shall become effecbve fifteen (15) days after adoption. The Ordlnarce was
adopted on March 20, 1995 and the effecllVe dale is Apnl4, 1995.

A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for pUblIC purchase, use and
IIlspecbon at the office of the City Clerk dUring the hours of 8.00 a m. to 500 pm,
Local Time.
(3-23-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1-800-583-INFO.

CITY OF NOVI ,
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-09.02

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe NoVl City CounCil has adopted Ordinance
No. 95·09.02, an Ordinance to amend Secllon 27·17 of the City of NoVl Code of
Ordinances 10 reqUire that members of the Novl Planmng CommiSSion be residents
of !he City of NoVl.

The prOVISions of !his Ordinance shall lake ellect fifteen (15) days after adop-
lion. The Ordillance was adopted on March 20, 1995, and the effecllVe date is April
4, 1995. A complete copy of the Ordlilance is available for pub'lc use and Inspecllon
at the office of the City Clerk
(3-23·95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

1-800-579-SELL
HomeTown Classifieds

Hour•. Monday & Fridoy 8 om 10 5 pm, TuesdayThursday, 8·30 am to 5 pm

To get inFormation about getting a new home, get to the phone and call the NBD Mortgage InFormation Hotline, It's a free, 24·hour automated line that can tell you ever .
thing From how much house you can aFford to how much it will cost you, And during business hours, you can choose to connect to a Mortgage Representative Who ca~
begin the approval process right over the phone. So call 1-800-583-4636 now, and you'll be surprised how straight - and fast - the line is between you and a new home.

(5l
EOOAl~
LENDER

CITY OF NOVI
BUILDING AUTHORITY

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe NoVl City CounCil Is accepting applica-
tions for membership on the BUilding AuthOrity Board of CommiSSioners. The BUild-
!ng ~uthonty was created to pro.vlde for the acqUiSitIOn, fumlshlng, equipping, own-
l~g, ImprovlIlg, enlarging, operating and maintaining a bUilding or bUildings for senior
Citizen hOUSing purposes. There are two citizen members to be apPOinted. Appli-
cants must be residents of the City and cannot be reSidents of any faCIlity Ihat the
BUilding Authonty will construct.

Applications are available from the City Clerk by calling 347-0456. The deadline
for receMng applications IS Apnl 10, 1995. If you are unable to meet the deadline
please phone the Clerk's office for further Instructions. '
(3-23fJO-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

~
I

To Find The Shortest Distance
Between YouAnd A New Home,

Just Follow A Straight Line.

Well, Sort Of Straight.

~h"pa"e ,oars made by 'JI\D MO"Rage Compan~, a ,ub, diary or NIH) BancO'p. Ine
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Education Notes
Scb~lcraf~ Colleg~ offers the following programs and activities:
• RegistratIOn: Spnng mail-in registratlOn for tradItional courscs

will be held Apnl 8 through 15 Early registration ensures an excel-
lent selrction of classes for tile spnng term which begms Monday,
May 8.

Students can pay by check. MasterCard. Visa or Discover. Day and
evening classes are avaIlable.

The ~pring program offenngs include accounting, allied health
~ducatlo? anUlropology, art, biology, business, chemistry, computer
Information systems, communicatIOn arts, collegiate skills, criminal
justice, economics, Engll!>h, geography, geology, histOry, humanities,
mathematics, mllsic, nursing, office mformation systems, philoso-
phy, political science, psychology, and many others.

For further mformatlOn or a free copy of the spnng course sched-
ule. please call Schoolcraft·!> AdmlsslOn Office at (313) 462-4426.

Schoolcraft College lS also accepting registration for the following:
• Basic Canhac Life Support· Designed for nurses and health care

professionals, this course teaches CPR and auway obstruction man-
agement. The one day course will meet from 9 a m to 1 p.m., on
Thursday, April 13. The fee is $32.

• GRE Preparation Workshop: This six week course will help partic-
Ipants perform their best on the GRE examination. The class will
meet from 9 a m to 1 pm .. beglnnmg Saturday. Apnl 15. The fee IS
$180. -

• GMAT PreparatIOn Workshop' This six week course will help par-
ticipants perform their be!>t on the GMAT examination. The class will
meet from 9 a m. to I p.m" begmnlng Saturday. Apnl 15. The fee IS
$t80.

To register or receIVe further information, contact Continuing Edu-
cation Services at 1313) 462-4448

Madonna University offers the follOWingprograms:
• Dinner Auction: Bld on a complete set of china, crystal and sll-

venvare, a 1950s party or a SIgned baseball dating back to 1939,
Madonna University will hold Its seventh annual "Around the World"
Scholarship Dinner Auction beginning at 5 p.m. on Friday. April 28,
at Laurel Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft Road in Livonia.

More than 500 people. including celebrity guests and entertainers,
are expected to attend and help the University reach its goal of
$260,000 to be apphed toward Madonna's endowed scholarship
fund.

Tickets are $65 per person and mclude the live and silent auc-
tions, (hnner. open bar and hors d'oeuvres.

Call (313) 591-5063 for informatIOn.

Funds frolll 911
surcharge due soon
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

S-L-O-W - as molasses In Jan-
llary

That's the best way to describe
local publiC safety officials'
progress In getting NorthVille's
share of the money rai!>ed from a
new Wayne County wide 91 l
phone bill surcharge.

The Mirhlgan LegIslature
approved the surcharge one year
a~o. It allows m(lIvidual counties
In the state to charge each tele-
phone user In their JUrisdictions
an additional 48 cents a month.

Amentech collects the surcharge
and thcn every month is supposed
to glVc each community the money
raised from phone hnes Within its
borders. By law the money must
be used for the Improvement of
911 and related commul1lcations
systems and servIces. To date 23
of Michigan's 83 countIes have
adopted the surcharge.

Wayne County approved it in
August and Amentech began col-
lecting in November. Since then
the heads of the Northville city and
townshIp pohce departments have
watched their mailboxes for theIr
f1rst check,

They've been dlsaPPolnted as
delay pIled upon delay.

That might end soon, though.
Chip Snlder, director of the town-
ship's Department of Pubhc Safety
IDPS), saId that Amentech has
handed over $269,000 In sur-
charge funds to the Conference of
Western Wayne (CCW).

Ihey're still discussing at CCW
how the money will he split,"

Snider said, "but the money's out
of Ameritech's hands and in ours
now:

The biggest reason for the delay
has been m calculating the num-
ber of phone lines in NorthVIlle
which WIll affect the amount of
money the township and cIty
receIVe. Recently Ameritech agreed
to include nearly 2.000 more lines
in Noriliville's total, increasing the
community's share of the money.

Snider said that he expects the
township's share to be anywhere
from $45,000 to $51.000 a year.
NorthVIlle Police Chief Rod Cannon
estimated that the city's share of
Wayne County Imes would amount
to about $13,000 to $14,000 a
year.

A comphcation for Northville city
is that most of Its phone lines lie
in Oakland County, which hasn't
adopted the surcharge and isn't
likely to soon, according to Can-
non.

Some members of the Oakland
County CommiSSIOn are calling the
surcharge another tax and are not
supporting it. Cannon said. He
Indicated that the county's chiefs
of police are planning to try and
drum up support for the surcharge
this spnng and summer with a
comnllssJOn vote likely to occur
thIS fall.

Cannon said that city offiCials
are still thinking about what to do
\vith the funds. Snider has recom-
mended that the township board
of trustees consider using the
money to pay for a new radio sys-
tem (see related story).
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Tabling
•Issue
solution
reached
By RANDY COBLE
Siaff Wnter

Two months after tabling their
debate on how discLlssion items
can be tabled. members of the
Northville TownshIp Board of
Trustees have reached a compro-
mise that. well. everyone at the
table can agree to.

At Issue are the parliamentary
rules that the board uses to run
Its meetings. The trustees at theIr
March 9 meeting adopted a slight-
ly different set of rules from those
used Jl1 the past.

The board Llses a modified ver-
Slon of Robert's Rules of Order, the
Enghsh parliamentary method
used to manage most meetings of
Amencan governmental bodies .
Among other things Robert's Rules
establish the nghts of members of
an elected body to speak and ask
for votes on is!>ues during meet-
ings.

At a January board meetmg the
trustees debated a section of the
rules that covers -tabling: Tabling
occurs when the board votes to
stop discussing an issue and put it
aSide for consideration or actIOn at
a later time or date.

At that time the board operated
by the rule that whenever any
member called for an issue to be
tabled a vote would be immediate
WIth no diSCUSSIOn allowed. Some
members of the board felt the
tabling rule was being used not to
defer discussion pending more
mformation but to effectively kill a
political Issue they didn't support.

"Tabling IS a device board mem-
bers somebmes use to achieve an
end they want," SupeIVlsor Karen
Baja saId at the March 9 meeting.

At the January board meeting
the mlstees tabled the tablmg dis-
cussion to a study session It was
there that Trustee Mark Abbo
lobbied for a new rule whIch the
board ended up agreeing to. Now
when a motion to table is made
each trustee can comment on It for
up to one minute. A vote follows.

-It's unfair to the minority when
we shut off discussion." Abbo said.

-It happened when I was in the'
minonty and you dIdn't have a
problem WIth it then: Tmstee Gini
Bntton replied.

Seventeen Beautiful Gardens,
a 15-foot cascading walerfall. a 400-foot
long horseshoe-shaped rivcr and a lopiary
zoo in 86,000 square feel of galdens
crcaled by ~lehopo1ilan OetrOll .,..
Landscapc .\.~socialilln ~lson _
and spon~ored by: ""' ..,,; .v,. ~

LOOHING FOR SOMETHING TO 00
THIS WEEHEND? HERE

RRE R FEW THOUSRND OPTIONS.
l-BOO-NCR-8B88

Jerry Delaney reads the name of a raffle winner at the Business Expo.

Photo by HAL GOULD

Attendance off at Expo event
The fifth annual Networking

NorthVIlle BUSiness Expo is history
and a good time was had by all.

Some 45 businesses, 12 non-
profit organizations and 15 area
restaurants set up booths at the
huge exposition. held March 16 at
NorthVIlle High School.

Scores of pri~es were given away
at the event. deSigned to help resi-
dents become better acquainted
with the local business communi-
ty.

Laurie Marrs. the executive
director of the Northvllle Commu-
mty Chamber of Commerce, saId
attendance was a bit dIsappOInting
at 325 people. Attendance at last
year's ~po was roughly 425.

"Every business I talked to said
they had a great time and made a
lot of new contacts, but you still

want to get your numbers tip.
We're in the process of reevaluat-
mg what we can do to gel things
back to whtre they were:

Marrs speculated that the
sprlng-hke weather might have
kept some customers away. She IS
inviting anyone with Ideas about
attracting more palrons to the
expo to call the Chamber olfice at
349-7640.

New this year was a contest to
name the best restaurant booth
and business display. Expo-goers
voted Northville Gourmet & Wine
Shoppe the best restaurant booth.
giving second place to Edwards
Cafe and Caterer.

The best bUSiness display honor
went to Four Seasons Flowers and
GIftS, \vlth the not-yet-opened Gar-
denvlews commg In second.

The National Cultural Alliance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organizations guarantee there's somethlOg 111 your com-
mUnity you can get eXCited about Call for a free brochure.

The winners will receive plaques
from the Chamber

Marrs said NorthVIlle reSident
Dawn Hunt won a trip from Key
Tours, while Alberta Pumphrey,
also of Northville, won a vacatIOn
celebration getaway package from
The Non/wille Record.

Also given away were gift certifi-
cates, cakes, club memberships
and mugs.

A raffle to benefit cancer patient
Kathy Karney ralsed $195 for that
cause.

Proceeds from the Busmess
Expo are used to finance Cham-
ber-sponsored events. such as the
Victorian Festival and the
Farmer's Market.

The public school dIstrict
donates the use of the high school
for the three-hour acti~'ity.

r:trI A Pl.bhc: SeIVIc. ot
~~ Tl'l~ Pubhulwon

THE AATS AND HUMANITIES.
1 HERE S SDNElHIXG IN IT FOR YOu.

Ge ,erOJ; IU"pCr! s vo, ded b' NCi\ s Corporate C rcle Arl'encan Exp'es\ Co AT&T
Cm'o' h',ge , d (, rr (o'p "lob' Corp f',1'flcWebber Sa", Lee Corp
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETING

SYNOPSIS
Date:Thursday, March 16, 1995
Time:5:30 p,m.
Place: 41600 Six MileRoad
1. Callto Order.Clerk Hillebrandcalled the meeting to order at 5:30 p m
2. RollCall:Present: Sue A. Hillebrand,Clerk,Rick Engelland.Treasurer, Mark

Abbo, Trustee, GlniBntton, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Bnen,
Trustee. Also Present: Robert "'rand and the Press. Absent: Karen Baja,Supervi-
sor. i

3. Recommendationand DeciSionAe: Radio Communications EqUipmentPub-
hc Safety Department Moved and supported to accept tl1erecommendatIOn01 the
Directorof PublicSafety for the bid to be awarded to MobileCommunlcallonsfor a
tolal of $376,359.00. RollCallVote:Motioncamed. Moved and supported to accept
the terms of the project, scope and size to Include progress payments as outlined
With first payment being 15% due at time ot contract, 35% upon delivery 01 the
eqUipment,25% due upon completion, 15%due upon completionof the Installallon
of other equipment, and Ilnal10% upon finalacceptance. RollCall Vote Motionear-
ned.

4 Adjournment.Moved and supported to adJoum the meebng MoboncalTled
MeellngadJoumed at 6:10 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. ATRUE ANDCOMPLETE
COPY may be obtained at the NorthVilleTownship Clerks Office, 4t6oo SIX Mile
Road, NorthVllle,MIChigan.
(3-23-95NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND,CLERK

GRMTEST HOME SHOW IN THE WORLD

For current rate information, call
1·800·4US BOND• 1·800·487·2663

sT~~ T TSSAVINGS
inA~~1 .BONDS

EvERYfHlNG FOR YOUR HOME & GARDEN
Kitchens&: Balhs • HomeElectronics• Doors&: Wmoo\l's• Financing• \rls & Crafls• l)ewratile \cces~ories• Y,lrd[,;Gardens
Appliances' Remodcling• HomeRcpair• Hcaling& Cooling• I'ool~,~Spas • fleck~& Land,caplng• 110\1· To Ikl11on,trallons

GET A JUMP ON THE HOME IMPROVEMENT SEASON WlTH SPECl4L SHOll' DlSCOUl\'TS!
WXYf's Ask the Handyman Over 100 floral arrangements
Glenn Haegeon ,'larch 18·19 &: 25-26 and miniature mdoor galden~ tomrliment~ of

Professional \llIed Flofllts .\s,omtlOn members

\. puhb4.. '>(.t'\LCC orlhls nc....\\l,.pJ[l{f

Home Buyers Clinic
seminars on financing, oUldoor
livingspaces, landscaping, natural
gas applianccs and producls and
remodeling sponsored b)'
Observcr&: Eccentric

House of Nails
and Treasure Chesl contcsls

Parade of Notable Homes
featuring a pictorial display of ncw homes
and frcc plan book sponsored by:

~
~

Mad Dog and Merrill
outdoor cooliingspecialislsdisplay
grilling tcchniqucs on ~larch 19-26
sponsored by .'lichCon Cas Company II

\\ondl} th,ou~h Frida) 2:00 p.m. ' 10.00 P m.
Salurda} 11:00 a.m .• 10:00 P m.
Sunda} 11:00 a m. ' 6'00 P m.
Regular Admission: Adults 56.00; Seniors and
ChJldren 6·12 S~.OO, Children under 6 admitled FREEm Sp~dal Famill Tickel. includ~

I '. 2 adults and ailihe children, S9 00
. alailable only al Farmer Jack
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Science teachers show winning touch
Continued from 1

\
\

,mUon's annual conference and
awards banquet on March 3.

Hannewald will receive his
award - only one of which is pre-
sented each year in the enUre
United States - next weekend at
the NTSA's national annual confer-
ence In Phlladelphm,

Both Instructors won their hon-
ors for their abIlity to motivate stu-
dents and bring the world of sci-
ence ali\'e for them. In addition to
theIr professional activities. plan-
nll1g and presentatIOn skills and
classroom management.

Cooke SCience teacher Dwight
Sleggreen said Lenz and Han-
newald are what he calls "weekend
warnors" - teachers who don't
leave work once the end-of-the-day
bell rings on Friday but rather
plan classroom activities on their
personal time.

"We really have reason to be
proud: Sleggreen said. "These are
top· notch teache! s."

Judging by the enthusiasm stu-
dents have when they enter Han-
newald's classroom. studying life
sCience is more than just reading a
textbook. Several students rush
II1to the room one Monday after-
noon and go straight to Peter the
Python's cage. They take the
lengthy reptile out and fearlessly
allow the snake to coil around
their necks and waists.

Many students are reluctant to
leave when Hannewald announces
they will be spending the hour at
an all-school pep assembly. One
student el'en asks if he can stay
behind to help take care of the
animals.

"My program is built upon CIit-
ters: said Hannewald. whose stu-
dents study animal habits through
scientific logs, graphs and charts.
"MIddle school kids love ammals. I
started with them because it's a
draw for kIds. It makes them want
to be here."

Hannewald, who has been at
Meads since 1975 and taught at
Cooke for eight years before that,
is no stranger to awards. He was
named the Outstanding Middle
School Teacher for Wayne County
by WDN-Channel 4 last year and
shared the MSTA teacher of the
year honor With Sieggreen in 1987.

The deCIsion to go into teaching
seemed like a natural choice, as
Hannewald's grandparents and
mother were teachers. Han-
newald's affinity for hfe science
\,\as cultivated when he grew up
on a farm and learned to love the
outdoors. he said.

The key to turning kids on to
sCIence. he saId. is to relate theIr
lessons to the real world and get
them mvolved in hands-on activ!-

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Instructor Norm Hannewald, shown here in the greenhouse behind his classroom, is a favorite with his Meads Mill Middle
School science students.

ties. Hannewald's students care
for the classroom animals and the
plants in the greenhouse located
behind his classroom.

More important than pulling
kids into the world of SCIence,
Hannewald said, is turnmg them
on to school in general.

"I think of science as Just a piece
of the puzzle: he said. "If you can
help a kid stay in school and not
drop out, that's more Important
than science:

Lenz, who said his most reward-
ing experiences come when stu-
dents see the big picture during an
experiment, has taught at Meads
for a year-and-a-half. Before that,
he taught fourth and fifth grades
.!ij..Wmches~er.~T!.9 _~_9m~~e ele-
mentary schools for 20 years.

"For kids to go through an
experiment and see the patterns -
for them to say, 'Oh wow. I see it' -
that's what is so great: Leni: Said

The hustle and bustle of Lenz's

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
lee1at home

New Address?

~~~~l{, N'R~:::':t:;d?
(J. epresen alive

NR (810) 348-1326
A~~w~nng Service

13131356-7720

=WEDNESDAY SPECIAL II
i1-Large Handtossed orThfn5;:;-st Piz""icil
I with 1 topping for only I
I s4.99. Deep Dish only s1.50 more. I
L_~~~dd~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~

ONLY ATTHE
NORTHVILLE DOMINO'S LOCATION

140 Mary Alexander Ct
349-2400

Ii

Hope To See You On
WEDNESDA Y!f

5206 Plymouth Road
1Y2miles cast of US-23

Just outside of Ann Arbor
(313) 663-5558

Monday thru Saturday 10-6
Friday unlil 9, Sunday II-!'i

classroom dUring a recent expen-
ment to identify unknown com-
pounds is an C1I.ampleof how Leru
digs in with the students. The
smells from the experiment are not
as o\'erwhelming as the students'
excitement over what they are
doing and learning.

"When we study ~cience with
Mr. Leni:, it's not boring: said
SIxth grade student Donnell Quak-
er "lie makes It fun We do lots of
expenment~. -

When Lcn/ nr..,! 1Il00cd lip to Ule

wasn't too sure." he said. "But
With the support of everyone - it
Just clicked. No way would 1 want
to leave the middle school now:

Students learning by doing is
the most imporiant part of his job.
Lenz saId.

"The students' excitement and
the hands-on experience is what I
love: he said. "The grades on tl1elr
tests are not so Important to me.
To show them it can be fun and
mteresbng - It'S very empowenng:

middle school almost two years
ago. he felt intimidated by the size
and was worried that WIth some
90 students going through his
classroom he wouldn't be able to
make much of a difference in their
Jives. he said.

CollegIal plannmg time to brain-
storm ideas for future lessons and
plan strategies for team teaching is
one aspect of the middle school
that Lenz sald has been invaluable
to hIm.

"The first month or two here, 1

Cooke
•wrtter

•
tS essay
honoree

Lauren Sommerman, a pupil
at Cooke Middle School, took
second place (grade category 6-
8) tn the 1995 Women's Hi~tory
Month Essay Contest. Lauren
wrote about her mother, Made-
line Sommerman.

Over 1.600 students from
across the state celebrated
Women's History Month and the
International Year of the Family
by writing essays about women
in their families who are trans-
formmg or have transformed
society by emphasizing family
unity. strengthening and bond-
ing.

The contest. co-sponsored by
the American ASSOCIation of
University Women and the
Michigan Women's Commis-
sion. was open to boys and girls
in grades 6-12. The theme of
the contest was Celebrate the '
Families of Michigan.

The honorary co-chairpersons
of the contest were First Lady
MIchelle Engler, Lt. Gov. Connie
Binsfeld and Detroit First Lady
Trudy DunCombe Archer. The
three also lead the council of
the MichIgan International Year
of the Family.

"I was very impressed with
the creativity. originality and
quality of the essay~. The stu-
dents who participated in the
contest should be congratulated
on their outstanding effort:
said Bmsfeld.

Fifteen winners, five from
each grade, category (6-8. 9-10.
11-12). were chosen from the
entries and Will be awarded
savings bonds ranging from $50
for fifth place to $1.000 for first
place.

The students. their parents,
and the subjects of their essays
were inVited to a reception in
theIr honor hcld at the State
LIbrary of MIchigan m Lansmg
on March 22.

Furniture and appliance outlet
-------------------------

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW!
SUPER SALE ON ALL SOFAS AND LOVESEATS

NOW: 50% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICE
I..... SAMPLE PRICING ...

SOFA
anginal $89999

Pnce
Our Clearance $59988

Pnce
Now 50% 529995

Off

»ED~i\@
Anniversary
* Sale! *

I,
I,

SAVE ON
ALL APPLIANCES

NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
10% OFF OUR CLEARANCE

PRICE
SAVE ON
ALL VACUUMS - NOW

50% OFF THE ORIGINAL
RETAIL PRICE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET • LOOK FOR
1 MllEl:E~~~FSM~~~B~~~·F; ~~~~~~~ ROAD SELECTED ITEMS TAGGED WITH
PHONE: 422.5700 SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
The Sears Oullel SIOIe 's a cenlral clearing house lor SALE PRICES GOOD
!u,n,'u,e and appl,ances f,om Sea's ,ela,l slores
Rel",nS 1100' samples damaged ,n tranSl1 MARCH 23 THRU MARCH 29one.ol.a k,nd ,'ems are lecelved dally and oUeled at , 1995
tremendous savings O"anlll"s are l,m,led so hUlly'
AlIl,ems are sub,ecllo prior sales • SALE EXCLUDES BEDDING •

YOU PAY ...Tremendous Savings
Throughout the Store!

All furniture is on sale!
Live Dulcimer Elltertainmel1t Saturdays ami SUlldays

* Door Prizes & Refreshmellts *
VII
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QUEEN SET SEP'AR'449". BUNK BOARD '2913 " ~TflY
KING SET [

SOL~~;fIrS SOL~:~~~:rELY IN STOCK CONDITION I
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODEeN Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise. lS

NS\o:Ju~5 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON to 5:00PM, MON. AND FRI. 9:30AM TO 9:00PM, TUES., WED., THURS. AND SAT. 9:30AM to 6:00PM

I'r. Specializing in

'== 'tsj-=w;e: ~ "andcrafhd .ntrniture
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Mill Race Matters
As spring returns MIllRace VIllage tunes up for a

new season of activity
On Saturday. April 8. Wayne County Master Gar-

deners present their seventh annual garden semi-
nar at the VIllage.A $20 fee mcludes seminars for
the day. a box lunch and a tour of the village
Advanced reservations are recommended. Call (313)
676-5906 for additional information.

Elementary school days resume In April with
most ,days finding the village filled with children
recreatIng an 1873 school day. Also In Apnl docents
WIllmeet to plan their season's activities.

The New School Church mterior IS freshly paint-
ed. The village's Stone Gang begms to wrap up pro-
duction of its first set of birdhouses and return to
doing extenor work. This year repaIrs are planned
for the gazebo and at least one porch.

For the past two weeks this column has featured
local women of prominence. Today it features Mar-
garet Wmg. one of th~ area's early settlers.

Born in New York in 1794. Margaret arrived in
Northville \vith her h'usband. Sylvanus. in 1836 and
with several of her family members. Sylvanus died
one year later. She continued in the family home as
the head of household. liVing WIth her daughter.
Elizabeth.

In addition to Eluabeth, Margaret had three sons.
All died in infancy - two before the famIly arrived in
Michigan and one after. Elizabeth lived to adult-
hood. marrying twice. Her first husband. John
Yerkes. died just a few months after theIr marriage.
Her second husband. Jacob Covert. was himself a
\vidower.

In the 1850 census. Margaret continued as head
of the household although two women. her sister
Cathenne Robinson and her daughter. had joined
the home. The land is not hsted in Margaret's name.
but that probably relates to the laws of that era
which limited property ownershIp ami control by
women.

Even though on one level she had no power. on
another she is recognized to have headed a house-
hold when the VIllagewas in its infancy.

By 1860 Margaret had joined the household of
her son-in-law. Jacob Covert. She died June 18,
1861, and IS buned \vith family members at Cady
Street Cemetery.

Margaret was one of the few women listed as a

charter member of the New School Church founded
by a splinter group of FIrst Presbyterian in 1845.
Although the congregation existed for only four
years, it left Its structure which today serves as New
School Church In MlIlRace VlIIage.

In 1840, Daniel Cady and Wilham Dunlap plated
the village of NorthVIlle.On that plat Wing Street Is
listed. It may have gotten its name because it served
as a wing for the village, or It may have been so
named because it led to the home of Mrs. Wing just
as Dunlap and Cady were so named.

Attention was drawn to Margaret and her Me
about fiveyears ago when members of the Northville
Historical Society Archive Committee began pro-
cessing society holdings. At that time her personal
memory book was located in the society collection.
The handwritten document dated Sept. 8. 1827.
contains 'memorial" comments by friends and rela-
tives. Some entries occurred before the date
inscribed on the cover.

Research into Margaret's background found that
Sept. 8 was her wedding day. In Apnl of that same
year the book reveals she lost a close famIly mem-
ber. probably a parent.

On May 27. 1829. Margaret wrote: "There is a
tear in secret shed whIch time's slow power never
dries. It falls when thinking on that bed where liest
In death my infants dIes. A mother's sorrow cannot
be cooled, but by a mother. And is he dead? With
sudden grief I cried. Has heaven to me that little
pledge denled .. '-

She died in June. 1861. The book's final entry
was written by her daughter. Ehzabeth. on the day
she was bUried.

CALENDAR

Thursday, March 23
Friends of Mill Pond. . Cady Inn. 7:30 p.m.
Master Gardeners Village, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 25
Advanced Wnters .... . ..... Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Monday, March 27
Rug Hookers Cady Inn, 10 a.m.
Tuesday. March 28
Stone Gang. . .. . Yerkes, 9 a.m.
Wednesday, March 29
Archives . Cady Inn, 9 a. m.

Cheerleading competition on tap
The Western Lakes Activities

Association Cheerleadmg Competi-
tion is scheduled for Saturday.
March 25 at Northville High
School. Doors open at 8 a.m. The
competition begins at approxi-
mately 9 a.m. for the freshmen
teams. followed by the junior var-
sity teams. then varsity squads.

The competition will consist of
each team performing two cheers
and a choreographed dance rou-
tine. The teams \VllI be judged by
certified and professional staff
judges.

This is the eighth annual WLAA
competition. Northville's varSity
team has won the overall high
point title four times, placing sec-
ond on four other occasions.

Meanwhile, the high school try-
outs for cheer teams will begin on
Monday, April 3. and conclude on
April 1I. The schedule is as fol-
lows:

Informational Meeting for Try-
Outs: Monday, March 31, 5 p.m.,
in the Activities Center, NHS.

Tryout Clinics: Monday. April 3,
through Friday, April 7. 5-8 P m..

NHS. Monday. Apnl 10. 5-8 p.m,
Tryouts will begin at 4 p.m., on

Tuesday, April II.

Pu blJsh March 23. 199.

MICHAEL J. CSAPO
General Manager

Auto·Owners gIves families with two or more cars a reduced
msurance ratr That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claIms servIce even more attractive.
So If you re a multiple car family trying to mlmmize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto·Owners agent and find out
how this discount can be "no problem" for you

How can a multiple car family
inin1mIze; Insurance"costs1' No problem',

Continued from 1
said. "We're off to a good start and
the township's very lucky to have
him."

The entire firm has been help-
ful: Director of Public Safety Chip
Snider added.

The contract also proVides for
O'Connor DeGrazia to be paid on

Help for seniors is available
through the Senior Outreach
Enrollment Project (SCOPE),spon-
sored jointly by Wayne County
Neighborhood Legal Services
(WCNLS).Office of Services to the
Aging and the Senior Alliance.

Free assistance is available for
persons 60 years of age and older
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the next seven, making the total
cost of the radio about $490,000.
The extra $114,000 comes from
interest charges, which the town-
ship can get at the rate of 5.55
percent.

Financing it will actually make
money for the township. Harrigan
said. instead of spending money
for the radio now, he explained.
the board can put it IOta CDs
which pay more than 6 percent.
That route will save the townshIp
abou t $19,000 ove r the 7 -year
period, Harrigan said.

The board did not specifically
decide where in the budget that
the yearly payment would come
from. The trustees seemed to sup-
port paying for the radio through a
combination of revenue from a
new 911 surcharge (see related

an hourly basis. Partners \vill bill
the township $125 an hour for
their work. Associate attorneys \vill
biII at the rate of $90 an hour and
criminal prosecution work \VlIl go
for $85 an hour.

During their recent hunt for a
new attorney firm township offi-
Cials said they preferred a flat-fee

\vith enrollment 10 public benefits
such as Supplemental Security
Income (SSI), Medicaid. and food
stamps.

Legal staff will help seniors sub-
mit apphcatlons to the Department
of SOCialServices or Social Securi-
ty offices, prOVIde representation
at hearings or other dIrect inter-

story) and cash from the town-
ship's general fund

When Mobil Will be paid was
another topiCof diSCUSSIOn.A boef
round of negotiations With compa-
ny offiCials during the meetlOg
produced a compromise payment
schedule.

The two sides agreed that the
townshIp will pay for the radio on
the follOWing terms: 15 percent
due on contract Signing, 35 per-
cent on delivery of equIpment; 25
percent on completion of most
equipment Installation: 15 percent
due on final equipment installa-
tion: and the remaining 10 percent
due upon final acceptance of the
system.

Mobil IS expected to present the
township With an ongoing mamte-
nance agreement within 60 days.

arrangement. O'Connor DeGrazia
saId they wanted an hourly rate
for at least six months while they
examine their work load.

The lawyers have said they'lI sit
down with township officials after
six months to reevaluate the situa-
tion, and \VlIl discuss the possibili-
ty of a flat fee contract.

ventlOn and. If necessary, make
arrangements for transportation.

WCNLS also assists low-income
persons WIth a vanety of other
legal problems

If you are interested in any of
our services please call [313) 721-
3684 Collect calls WIllbe accept-
ed.

NOVI·NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
23835 Novi Road

Bid for communica'tions
unit approved in township
Continued from 11
sald, have had trouble maintaining
contact with police headquarters
when in the Meijer store at Eight
Mile and Haggerty and in the west-
ern side of the township.

To correct the problem. one of
the receiver stations will be located
on the Meijer or nearby Hampton
Inn properties. The other will be
located in Fire Station No. 2 on
Seven Milewest of Beck.

it was the discussion of how and
when to pay for the new radio that
occupied most of the meeting.

Treasurer Rick Engelland and
Finance DIrector Dwayne Harrigan
outlined a potential 7-year agree-
ment with Comerica to finance the
purchase. It calls for the the town-
ship to make a yearly lump sum
payment of $70,000 each year for

Outreach program offers seniors help

oO·

Sunday, March 26, 2-4 pm
NOW ENROtLING FOR SUMMER & FALL

Ages 2lf2 to 6 years old
For Further 348.3033Information Call:
AIr Com1llloned

Access to attorney restricted

RESOURCE RECOVERY AND RECYCLING
AUTHORITY OF SOUTHWEST OAKLAND COUNTY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Resource Recovery and Recycling
Authonty of Southwest Oakland County, a public authonty and body corporate,
shall hold a public hearing on its proposed budget for the fISCal year commenc-
ing July 1, 1995, and proposed amendments to the budget for the current fIScal
year on Wednesday, April 5, 1995, at 10'00 a.m. at the office of the Authority,
20000 W. Eight Mile Road. Southfield, Michigan, 48075. A copy of the proposed
budget IS avallable for public Inspection during regular business hours at the
offiCes of the Authority

ThiS notice is given on behalf of the Board of Trustees of the Authority pursu-
ant to the provisions of Act 43, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963 (Second Extra
SessIOn).

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight 'hie Rd
fdrmmglOn' ~78 1177

fRANK HAND
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Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
Proud to serve Ihe community since 1937.

We offer Forethoughr~funeral
planning ... before the need anses.

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349D611
RAY j. CASTERLH'0E II

RAY j. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920· 1992

Look Before You Sleep

• (he!' 50 lJniquc [)l'si¢I1S
• Ou'l' 3DCl1slom Finis!lcs

, Dovcl"it C.HI Slccl h',11I1C

, Two l.irclimc GtI.,r,'l1lcc
• Nol .1 F1illlS)' "nit.,tion

• PlilCS Slo1rlin~ i1t ~49()

The Freshest Styles

°0 0
department store prices everyday!

At DSW, you'll always find the

largest selection! Over 900 styles

& more than 165 designer and

top name brand shoes for women

and men. We close every Tuesday

to restock, so you'll always find a

fresh selection I

8JlASS & IRON
or 1'1,"'01111, BEDS or Rochester, . ¥' 'r 1 '65 S ~t'lll Situ\ .1\1 'lintXJ.3 \\ /\1111 I lilt l'''' - I> n~I), \11111\\11P\tIlOlllti O\\nlil\\n r\o, lLjh.r
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Where the Only Thing Bigger than the Savings is Ihe Seleclion.SM

Tel-Twelve Mall (Telegraph & Twelve Mile Roadl 350·8900
3635 Rochester Rd, IBetween Big Beaver & Waltles Rd 1 689·2800

, F, SAT 10·9, SUN 12·6 (SUN 12·5 01 Tel·Twelve Malll, CLOSED TUES FOR RESTOCKING
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NAME THAT FOURTHI I

Hey Northville, the Fourth of
Jury is just around the cor-

ner, and here's your chance
to be a contest winner by
coming up with a theme
for this year's celebration.
Just write your idea down

and mail or drop it off to:
Northville Record
104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will
recieve a VIP spot in the
parade.
My theme ideals _

My Name _
Address _

Dayti me phone _
Eve n in 9 ph 0ne _

Deadline is April 1, 1995L ~

Join the committee that's
planning the 4th parade

MCelebrateNorthville." the com- after running the parade since
mittee that's heading up the orga- 1991. Woodside is hoping to
nlzation of this year's Indepen- expand parade activities to Include
dence Day parade. is hoping pen- fireworks and a music concert for
pIe will come down with a serious later in the day.
case' of patrIotic fever and help Needed are volunteers to work
make the 1995 parade better than the morning of the parade, con-
ever. vertibles for dignitaries to ride in.

The committee plans to meet at antique cars. bands and floats.
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March ;30, in Creative types with ideas about
Northville Township Hall off of Six what decorations to Include are
Mile. The meeting Is open to all also needed.
interested residents. ' As in past years. members of the
~Commlttec members wiU discuss community are asked to con-
~ossible parade apditions and a tribute id-.as for a parade theme. A
division of duties dUring the meet- form In teday's newspaper may be
ing. filled out and returned no later

Karen Woodside has taken over than April 1 to the office of The
the lead organizational task from NorUwille Record.
Debbie McDonald, who withdrew Last year's theme was "A thou-
from active involvement this year sand clowns.~

Arts Commission lecture next week

"Wedon't know if it'll be possible
to bring back the fireworks or add
a concert as part of the day's fes-
tivitIes, but we're sure gomg to
try.~Woodside said. "We need all
the Idea people and energetic vol-
unteers we can get"

McDonald built a roster of
bands, floats and novelty acts dur-
ing her four years of organizational
leadership and has turned the
well-ordered list over to Woodside.
Much more needs to be done, how-
ever. to ensure a successful event.

"Debbie did a great job and we're
hoping to carry on the tradition
that she helped establish," Wood-
side commented. "Northville's
parade has an excellent reputatIOn
in the area:

The Northville Arts Commission
ls hosting the third in a three-part
'series of art lectures by noted art
'authority Michael Farrell on
Thursday, March 30.

Farrell is associate professor of
Art History at the University of

Windsor. adjunct curator at the
Detroit Institute of Arts. and
Instructor at the Art House of
DetrOIt.

Claudio Bravo and \vill take place
in the Northville High School
Forum at 7;30 p.m.

The March 30 lecture will pre-
sent the works of Chilean painter

TIckets at $8 each are available
at the door. For more information
call (810) 349-6104
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By TIM RICHARD
SlaffWnter

Gail Ritchey, a Milford mother,
told state lawmakers openly: "I did
not want this divorce. The law
needs to be more supportive of
marriage."

She was among 11 men and
women supporting a bill to make it
tougher for married couples with
minor children to divorce. After
her husband obtained a divorce.
her son killed her ex-husband.

Countered Nancy Jean Bliss,
representing Michigan's NOW
(National Organization for Women);
"The state cannot force people to
stay in love.

"This bill will have unintended
consequences - more taxes for our
overburdened court system; a bur-
den on the poor and middle class;
more money for lawyers and less
for living expenses. Msaid Bliss, one
of seven opposed to tightening
Michigan's no-fault divorce law.

Eighteen people spoke March 13
before a state House Judiciary
subcommittee in the Farmington
Hills City Hall on a bill drafted by
Rep. Jessie Dalman, R-Holland.
Her bill would require couples \vith
minor children to go through the
pre-1972 "fault" divorce system.

Of seven opposed to Dalman's
bill, five were attorneys and one a
psychologist. Of 11 in favor. only
one was an attorney.

Dalman. noting the spilt,
summed it up; "The professional
system is not working for the aver-
age person."

On one point, nearly everyone
agreed. As Wilma Fellman. a West
Bloomfleld educator and divorced
mother, put it "It [divorce) can't be

No-fault bill addressed
called easy by any stretch of the
Imagination. It's the worst night-
mare anyone could go through."

Dalman's bill was the work of
Michigan Family Forum, a right-
wing group previously best known
for fighting state school curricu-
lum laws. Its pamphlet is entitled
"Breaking Up Is Easy to Do."
Author Briant Willats wrote that
Mlchigan's 40,000 divorces a year
(two-fifths of all first
marrlages)result In an "economic
free-fallMfor women and children,
poverty, kids dropping out of
school. suicide and a host of social
problems.

The MFF-Dalman remedy:
House Bill 4432. reqUIring one
party to allege the other committed
adultery or engaged m "deviate
sexual intercourse," was physically
incompetent at the time of mar-
riage, has been sentenced to
prison for three years or more.
deserted for two years or more.
"habitually uses and abuses alco-
hol or a controlled substance" or
commits extreme cruelty.

"Fault-based divorce has prob-
lems - we admit that," said
Willats. MIfanyone has a better
idea, we're all ears:

Many - both supporters and
opponents of the Dalman bill - did
have other ideas: a separate Fami-
ly Court, mandated instruction on
parenting, mandated counseling,
better training for lawyers, and
guardians ad litem for all children
in a divorce.

MPersonally, I'm in favor." said
Michael Robbins, Birmingham
attorney who chairs the Michigan
Bar's family law section. Many

judges "shove off cases to media-
tors, arbitrators. Many have never
tried a divorce case.~

NOW's Nancy Bliss agreed.
"Judges hold a low opinion of
domestic cases. Friend of the
Court is totally disorganized; thc
Judge rubber-stamps their work. A
judge never even hears these
cases."

"You got a lot of people out
there, think marriage Is a joke:
said David Hagood of Detroit. ·You
oughta make it harder to get mar-
ried and harder to get out."

"Life Is hard,M said Farmington
Hills psychologist Lyle Danuloff.
"Parents a~e overwhelmed by life."
Danuloff challenged MFF's conclu-
sion that the soaring divorce rate
is caused by no-fault divorce.

He proposed mandated instruc-
tion on parenting and greater
mental health services.

Attorney Robbins praised Oak-
land County's "SmlJe~program, m
which a judge and social worker
spend 45 minutes \vith couples m
divorce cases, showing a videotape
in which kids tell "what divorce did
to me." His conclusions: "Some
marriages are saved: some
divorces are more amicable."

Eugene Ludwig of Troy also sup-
ported mandatory counseling. A
grandfather whose son is in a bit-
ter divorce case. LudWig labeled
"rubbishM the lawyers' notion that
"courts would be clogged" If
divorce were made more difficult
under Dalman's bill. Mlt'sthe child
that counts,Mhe said.

Refer to House Bill 4432 when
wriiing to your stale representative.
Slate CapUol Lansing 48909.

Mother Can Tal{e Care Of Herself

But She Can't Do It Alone.
At Grand River Village mom receives the support that she

needs and tfle INDEPENDENCE tliat she desen1es.
• Private Apartment • Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation· ASSistance with Daily Living Activities. As Needed

• Around the Clock Emergency Response· Now Offering Respite Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

16550 Gr,llld II" u •F,lrmln~\()" 11,11,
llet,,,,,,n H"I'Kd I, Drake'

Retirement LIVing at its Finest

810-476-7478

8 30 5 00 Mon Fn
I) 6 "Jturd,\}
125 "und,,}

I - rl"asc clip and ma,1 to Grand River Village _ --,
I Grand River Village PLEASE CALL I

I 3655? Grand River Ave, (810) 476-7478
Farmmgton HIlls, MI 48335
YES' Please send me a FREE brochure

I Name(s} --- _

I Address -------------
Clly-------Slale --ZIP I
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CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Come to Old Kent for our free
checking account with absolutely no
minimum balances, no per-check
charges, and no monthly fees. So,
you'll have more money left in
your pocket at the end of the month.

Just visit your nearest Old Kent branch
office today or call the number below for
the Old Kent branch nearest you, and
make the switch to ABSOLUTELYFREE
checking. Another money-saving option
from Old Kent.

Unless you're banking at Old Kent,
you're missing out on ABSOLUTELY FREEchecking.

11COLDKENT
BANK

Common Sense. Uncommon Serviclf

G:r...........
LENDER
"'EMBeR FDiC

1-800-544-4804
2S locations serving Southeastern Michigan

.
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Fancy threads
Rug hooking is a precise and delicate craft, as students at

I Amerman Elementary School recently discovered. Crafts
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349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

wIre Nortllui!lc mccorb

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

artist Linda Reeves paid a visit to the school and demon-
strated hooking as part of Art Appreciation Week.

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH
ON LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICES

~ Visit our Design Studio today and
"""\ beat the spring rush! Our staff ofland-

scape deSigners are ready to help you plan the
. yard of your dreams. From a simple in-

~~:;;;;...~, ~ store sketch to a full on-site evaluation,..
~ we now offer three levels of design

.~ service to meet everyone's
needsl We can help

~ you do-it-yourself
..... or have our
\.."'-" experienced

landscape
crews take the
work out of

making your
yard beautiful!

y We guarantee top-
qUality plants backed

by our 100% one year warranty.
Call our design department today

and beat the spring rush!
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St. Patrlck's Day Is usually a
time for the wearing o' the green.
But for one Detroit man it was a
time for the wearing o' the cuffs
after hIS arrest for carrying a load-
ed .357 magnum handgun.

Northville Township police say
the arrest was due to the heads-up
performance of Officer Kevin Bias.

"It·s a fine piece of police work:
DetectIve Fred Yankee said. "He
had his ears open.·

Bias was listening to area pollee
radio traffic while on patrol Friday
morning.

He heard Livonia police dispatch
several officers to the area of Five
Mile and Meniman after receiving
a report of a man in a white
Chevrolet Camaro pointing a gun
at another motorist.

He drove to the intersection of
FIve Mile and Haggerty. Yankee

said. and saw a white Camara
there. The car was heading west
on Five Mile just east of Haggerty.
Bias said.

He followed the car as it turned
north on Haggerty and then west
on to Seven Mile.

Bias radioed the township's dis-
patcher to alert him to the situa-
tion and to verify the Camara's
license plate number.

A Livonia officer soon joined him
and the two stopped the Camara
on Seven Mile near Pierson.

The driver. 26. had the firearm
tucked Into his waistband. Bias
Said. and a speedloader was found
in his jacket pocket

The man was taken to township
police headquarters but was later
released to Livonia officers.

He was arraigned Saturday on
two felony charges: carrying a con-
cealed weapon and assault with a
firearm.

Hop on in to the

.~. Holiday Inn Livonia West

• for our fabulous Easter Brunch

:NORTUVILLE' \'y~'~:-
:VISION CLINIC~(:~~.~----........

335~: &nte ... Northville ~348·i3.$O

Dr~n.J. 'Mallno~skJ&. Of. M:.J'lLevi~
< 1 " Optometrists ' ! :

, 'l"

r"':Co~~t:~~"7L;'"-' r IF;.ji.C~.;-~~-,
I Glasses-Glasses I I I

2 pair of GLASSES and
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LOner EXplrll' 3-3095 COIJponmUSlb0.J' L "'el.'ll Framo' Ad<fI'I5 00 Each ..J
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Man arrested on
weapons charge
By RANDY COBLE
SlaH Wriler

Tender
Loving Care To

Grow By...
We make certam )Ollr little ol1e get~ the cure Ulld
IIlIenllOl1 he or ~he de~el'\'e~, prepure l'Ollr child
Ii)r J<uulergartcn. \'1.,111I~and .,ce.' ~ ~

OPEH HOUSE ~

Sunda~\11pril2nd ' 12·2Plm1~j
Academic Gardens ~i:)

~

DAY C\RE· PRE·SCHOOL· KL'\DERGARTEi\ Ii. ..5) ef
104 Main St. I I

Plymouth '1:~~~lJj ~

~

453-7744 u~;~~ed ;~', • ~""i~~~.~~
Sun., April 16th· 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

,
We Have Sometfling For Every BunlTy!

Enjoy Easter Favorites Such As:
Carved Roast Prime Ribs & Ham.

Seafood Newburgh. Peel & Eat Shrimp.
an array of breakfast items. and

fa ntastic dessert ba r!

_ ~ ~ -....-..... _ ~ ..---.-......- .a...a .;. ..
en

Adults· -1695· Seniors - -1495
Children 6-12 - '795

Reservations Are Necessary
1313) 464·1300' 1-275 at 6 Mile Rd.

~~~
LIVONIA·WEST

FRANKLIN MICHIGAN INSURED
TAX-FREE INCOME FUND

This Franklin fund invests in a portfolio of insured
municipal bonds.· The fund offers a range of strategic
advantages:

• Credit Safety
• Triple Tax-Free Incomett
• Shares Free From Michigan ~ ..

Intangibles Tax
• Monthly Income Dividends

Call or mail the coupon today for a free brochure.

Insured
Portfolio

fFund shares are not insured by any U.S govmment agency. Insurance relates
only to the payment of prindpal and interest on the portfoilo's strurities. It does
not elimrnate market risks to the/und's share Price or insure the value of the
shares Terms of the insurance are more fully described In the prospectus, and no
representationls made as to any insurtr's ability to mttt its commitments.
f+For rnvestors subjtct to the federal altmatlve minimum t~, a small portion of
these dWldtnds may be subject to such t~. Distributions of capital gains and of
ordmary incomefrom atX7IJedmarket dlscaunt. ifany, are gentrally t~able.
FronklinITempleton Distributors, Inc.----------------------

Protective Equity Services, Inc.
15999 W. Twelve Mile Road, Suite 220

Southfield, MI 48076-7141
810-569·6300 Fax 810-569-1839

Yes' I would like afree prospectus cantainlng more complete I'l!ormation on the
Franklin Michigan Insured TCIX'})w Income Fund, Including sales charges and
expenses I will read It ctmfully before I inutSt or send montj/ .

.Q"iiolioL''Io..
Name _

AddrtsS _

C'tyIStatelZip _

Phone FRANKLIN...
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Lawmakers balking over bill
to help horse racing industry
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnler

Track industry
lool~sfor relief

"Wemay be looking at
the destruction of what
has been these people's
livelihoods for years. "

Munsell: The bill says two peo-
ple with an interest In a track
can't operate more than one track
In the city area. Why?

Elconln: "It's to keep, the
Industry competitive rather than
allow one economic interest to
take control. For example, one
party'once had an interest In DRC
and Hazel Park."

Munsell: Is there anything to
prevent a new track?

Elconin: 'There's nothing to pre-
vent a new track, But it must be in
business several years before it
can get Into video gaming (casino
gambling), The practical effect is to
limit the number of tracks."

A Detroit lawmaker: Does the
bill specifically disallow racing in
Detroit? I

Elconin: "That's the practical
effect." Until the early 1950s,
Detroit hosted DRC at the State
Fair Grounds. DRC moved to open
land in Livonia. Of the three so-
called "city area" tracks, none is in
Detroit. :

Munsell: Why does the bill spec-
ify the racing commissioner must
have two deputies, an executive
secretary and three stewards?
Why not let the commissioner
organize Ws own stafl'i'

Elconin: "This comes out of a
history of ~crlmony. We left the
specifics to Mr. Westrin."

experience and have lost thou-
sands of dollars, but I get in free."

Dr. Cynthia Coursen of Potter-
ville, who heads the Equine Asso-
ciation, veterinarians who care for
horses. said the bill will result In
"substantial Improvements In vet-
erinarian care" through a fund it
sets up for equine research.

Bob Lathrop, of Service Employ-
ees International Union Local 79,
said business at'the major 'race
tracks -'In Northville. Livonia,
Hazel Park and Jackson - has
plummeted 20 percent since Wind-
sor opened its gambling casino.

"Without the means to colnpete"
our jobs will be replaced by 10'Y-
wage jobs In the casino industry at
$4 to $6 an hour: said Lathrop,
whose union represents ticket
tackers, security forces, starters
and outriders at the tracks,

The, union leader objected only
to a section that would give the
Swartz Creek track, near Flint. a
tax break by s,hiftlng iller area to a
lower population classification.

Fielding the tough questions
was Dick Elconln of the Harness
Horsemen's Association. ,

Munsell: What was behind the
definition of "city area" as a city of
750,000 and the area 30 miles
surrounding it? :

Elconin: ihe practical effect is
to limit tracks In the metro Detroit
area: The bill limits the number to
three, and those licenses already
are held by Northville Downs, Lad-
broke DRC in Livonia and Hazel
Park Raceway.

Continued from 1 In addition to giving tracks a
boost. Law said the communities
that host the race tracks - bke the
city of Northville - stand to benefit
as well. The proposed bill states
that race track communities will
receive 1 percent of all revenue
tracks gain by simulcast betting
and electronic gaming.

That could prove to be a valu-
able gift for: the city of Northville.
whose race track revenue was cut
by about one-twrd from $900,000
to $600,OOr in 1991, forcing the
city to make extreme budget cuts.

City officials, however, aren't
making any assumptions until
they know mqre about the bill. ,

City Manager Gary Word said
there were too many "unanswered
questions~1surrounding the 1 per-
cent revenues the city could
receive. Word said he Is concerned
that the blll, If pas'sed, could
Impact the community. adding
that he'd like to see the legislation
go to a vote of the people,

"We are talking about a major
change here. one that could per-
haps change the character of the
community: he said. "WIth some-
thing like this I think It should go
to a local referendum:

Northville City Police Chief Rod-
ney Cannon said although it Is too
early to tell exactly how the bill

-Rep. GerryLaw
State representatives are raising

their eyebrows as they study
details of a blll allowing horse race
tracks to run gambllng machines
and Inter-track betting, ,

Michigan's licensed race tracks
say they need expanded gambling
If the 42,OOO-job industry is 'to
survive against the onslaught of
casino gambling In Windsor and
possibly Detroit.

"No one wants to take a position
on electronic gaming unUl the
(governor's) Gaming Commission
reports In ilie middle ofApril: said
Rep. Susan Munsell. R-Howell,
chair of the House Regulatory
Affairs that already has beg'un
studying the 65-page bill.

"We're on a headlong crash
course, ~warned Rev. Allen B. Rice
of the Michigan Council on Alcohol
Problem. MICAPopposed the 1972
lottery question, has opposed gam-
bling at outstate tracks and oppos-
es allowing casino and off-track
wagering at horse tracks.

"Citizens are saying, 'Let the lot-
tery do It: we don't need to tax
ourselves.' We have a pell-mell
desire to save ourselves with more
gambling, more gambling - it's
unwise public policy,~ said Rice.

He was alone In opposing the
blll at Munsell's March 15 public
hearing.

Dr, David Darby of Brighton. the
president of the Thoroughbred
Horsemen's organization, backed
the bill. quipping: "I have 30 years

be open year-round. The bill
would not expand gambling to
areas outside of the state's current
race tracks.

Rep. Gerry Law, R-Plymouth, a
co-sponsor of the racing bill, said
the dramatic decline In Interest In
race tracks jeopardizes thousands
of jobs statewide, Including horse
breeders. farmers who grow feed
and trainers. In addition to track
managers, waitresses, ticket tak-
ers and parking lot attendants.
The racing Industry accounts for
roughly 42,000 full- and part-time
jobs statewide.

"We may be looking at the
destruction of what has been these
people's livelihoods for years: Law
saJd. ':

The bill, which Law believes will
get the racing Industry back on Its
feet, wl1l not expand gambling
tbroughout the state but will allow
the tracks to compete on the same
level as casinos. he said.

"You don't want to kid anybody
that when you tape about expand-
Ing gambling. people get offended:
Law said, "But we want more peo-
ple to come to the track. We're not
trying to expand gambling to other
areas in the state where there Isn't
already betting."

would affect the city and the police
department, some change would
be inevitable. , I

"There would be a definite
Impact on security and who would
provide it," Cannon said. Currently
the police department employs 10-
12 part-tlm~ police officers to
patrol the track for the three
months it Is 'open, Northvllle
Downs' season begins In January
and ends In early April. I

If passed, the bill would allow
the tracks to be open year-round
to allow for simulcast betting, even
If live racmg were not taking place
on-site.

Although the bill Is in the early
stages - the state's regulatory
committee has held one hearing on
the legislation - Law anticIpates Its
passage will be difficult. noting
that there are several state repre-
sentatives vocally opposed to gam-
bling. Gov. Engler, who has the
final say on the bill, could also
stand in the way of the legislation,
Law said. ,

"In the past ,the' governor has
not,been a major supporter of
gambling," Law said. "By no
means will it be an easy sell."

Church~ MOMS plan garage sale In a lengthy explanation of the
blll, Elconin said nearly all of the
existing provisions of the racing
regulation act were left IntactProceeds will support mothers

and cWldren In need. To donate
items for sale, contact Beth Little
at 349-5340.

First United Methodist Church
of Northville and Moms Offering
Moms Support (MOMS)will host a
Kids and Baby Garage Sale from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Friday, March
31, and Saturday, April I, at the
church, 777 W. Eight MileRoad.

Saturday is "fill a grocery bag for
$5" day. All sizes of baby and kids
clothing. maternity clothing. toys.
games, car seats, furniture, play
yards and high chairs will be for
sale.

I I, I

• Homeowners;*· Cash Fast ..
'lst and 2nd Mortgage purchase or refinance

, lllnd contract reffMnclng
'Home or Rental Property 'Slow Cred'1 0 K

'Bill Consolidabon ete 'Fast Easy 'CaI124 Hour.;
All Slale Mortgage & finance Corp
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nurse visitedFREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 M,ddlebell • lIVonia

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $349
JOMES

IMSULATIOM
348·9880

us at our home.~~I
Since Anthony is my fust child, Ididn't know what to expect.

But the doctors and nurses at Botsford were very supportive
during my pregnancy; delivery and after our baby was born.

At the Special Delivery Center, my husband was able to stay
with me from the time we came in the special, separate entrance
and throughout my stay; My Labor/Delivery/Recovery room was
spacious yet comfortable and private.

The nurses showed us how to care for our new baby and offered
bathing and breast-feeding guidance. We also received an infor-
mative manual and a phone number for a 24 hour hotline.

Two days after we were home, a Botsford obstetrics
nurse visited us. She made sure that Anthony was in
good health, completed an assessment on Anthony and
me and answered all my questions.

My mother lives in Florida and couldn't be here - so
Iappreciated everyone at Botsford making us feel right
at home.

AdvorUJllment

Don't Blame
Your Age For
Poor Hearing.
Chicago, Ill. - A free
offer of special interest
to those who hear but
do not understand
words has been
announced by Beltone.
A non-operating model
of one of the smallest
canal hearing aids in
America today will be
given absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.

It's yours for the
asking, so send for it
now, It is not a real
hearing aid, but it will
show you how tiny
hearing help can be,
These models are free,
so call or write for
yours now. Benefits of
hearing aids vary by
type and degree of
hea.ring loss, noise
environment, accuraCy
of hearing evaluation
and proper fit. Phone
1"800"372-4343 or
send your name, date
of birth, address and
phone number today to
Department 19738,
Beltone Electronics,
42012 West Victoria
Street, Chicago, lllinois
60646"6772.

019A4. IleU"n. EI.olronlC8 Carpor_lInn

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our communit)r.
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5922
For more information, ~r to register for Great Expectations, a seminar
for couples who are thmking of haVing a baby or are expecting, call
(810) 442-7986 today.
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To place your FREE ad or check your messages
1-800-696-3601

~
To BROWSE or respond to ads Call

1-900-776-5576

• FREE MESSA GE RETRIEVAL ON WEDNESDA YS'

$1 98 per minute

How To use This System
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w sh 0 call and b owse Ih ough Ihe newes ads anywhe e n he country To record
your own FREECh sllan S ngles vo ce pe sonar s mply call 1 BOO696 3601 You
automat ca Iy get a vo ce box number Advertisers can check the number of
replies anytime or retrieve them for FREE on Wednesdays only (F am 3 DDam
to M dn 9h) Remember We screen au ads regu a y but we a e not espons ble fo
advert se 5 Pub sher reserves the r ghl to p nt ev sa or reject ads You need 10
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lOur Opinion

Most fingers pointed at Supervisor
Karen Baja as the main culprit in the
spending spree. In any event, there
was a widely held view that something
had to be done to save elected officials
from their own undisciplined selves.

Intentions aside, political considera-
tions won out over sound policy'mak-
ing and no official action was taken.

Until now.

The board voted unanimously March
9 to initiate a new procedure whereby
all contacts with, the township's new
corporation counsel, O'Connor,
DeGrazia &'Tamm, will fIrst go through
Manager Tammy Hanlin. Hanlin will
have the responsibility of reviewing
requests for legal' opinions and for-
warding them to the attorneys. The
responses of the lawyers will be trans-
mitted to Hanlin who, in turn, will dis-
tribute them to trustees or to the prop-
er department heads.

cratic entangJ'ement to the1process of
obtaining legal advice. We think, how-
ever. that it is a necessary safeg~ard
against a recurrence of excessive attor-
ney bills, which, like everything else in
the public sector, are ultimately paid
by the taxpayer.

We have high hopes that the town-
ship's governmental procedures ~1l
tight~n up under Hanlin. One of the
problems contributing to the disorgani-
zation that has characteriZed so much
of the board's actions has been the fact
that there has been no fIrm leadership
presence at ,township hall since Jan-
uary 1993 when former Manager Dick
Henningsen was terminated.

In the months since then it has
become painfully apparent that this
board is not one that can work produc-
tively and efflciently without,direction
and oversight. Hanlin's ?cVng as a
point person between board members
and legal counsel, p,art' and patcel of

, I 'the move to concentrate greater
responsibility in the hands of the man-
ager, will help prOVide some much
needed supervision in this area.

This might sound like nothing more
than adding another layer of bureau-

Decision will prevent
'burdensome- tax bite

NorthviIle Township trustees deserve
another pat on the back for looking out
for the interests of the taxpayer.

The board has expressed opposition
to plans which the Plymouth Canton
school district and the Wayne County
Regional Educational Service Agency
(RESA) have proposed. The two school
agencies want to collect all of the prop-
erty taxes they're due this year in July.

That's a change from the standard
method where a property owner is
billed half of his or her property tax in
July and the other half in December.
Plymouth Canton and RESA say col-
lecting their taxes all at once makes
fIscal sense. They say the plan would
let them avoid borrowing money - and
paying interest on it - this winter,
something they've had to do in the past
in the months before the December
taxes came in.

RESA's levy is two mills for special
education services. Plymouth Canton's
is six mills on homeowners - more on
business properties - and WIll goes for
general operations costs.

All of the township is subject to the
RESA levy but only a small chunJt of
the south end of the township is in the
Plymouth Canton district.

Like all school agencies both depend

on local governments to collect their
tax revenues and both have asked the
township board to approve the plan.
The trustees aren't agreeable, however.

Treasurer Rick Engelland put it best:
while the plan may be great for the two
agencies, it places a real burden on the
taxpayer, particularly business proper-
ty owners because they're tapped for
more mills,

Township officials say they're going
to try to get RESA and Plymouth Can-
ton administrators to change their
minds through gentle persuasion. We
think that's the right approach. We
also think that the board should stand
firm and refuse to collect 100 percent
of the taxes this summer even if RESA
and Plymouth Canton won't budge.

In a way we can't really fault the
administrators of the two agencies for
trying. The mills they're asking for go
to excellent programs.

The administrators are asking for
something that's in the best financial
interests of RESA and Plymouth Can-
ton. But the plan isn't in the best
interest of the taxpayers who would
have to come up with all of their tax
money in one fell swoop. The board's
decision to oppose it was the correct
move.
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How can you resist the feast?
Random thoughts and unrelated ramblings from the binge.

editor's (train wreck of a) desk. My theory is that people Just aren't awar~ of the
dizzying, variety of culinary delights available at the
expo. Maybe they ought to start bfl1ingit as the yearly
Networking Business Bash and Pig Out Party. That'd
get the message across.

Warm weather or not, people still get hungry and
there's no better deal in town than Northville's monster
buffet spread.

Any activity that highlights some of the great eateries
of this city shouldn't be missed.

Ya gotta eat. after all
I was surprised to learn that

attendance was down at the
Sixth Annual Business Expo
held last Thursday.

Laurie Marrs over at the
Chamber of Commer'ce says
only about 325 people came to
the event, where scores of busi-
nesses set up booths and clean
up their act for the public.

Last year, according to Marrs,
there were about, 425 people at

the exposition, meaning attendance was off around 24
percent this year - a substantial reduction. ,

Marrs suggested that the mild weather might have
kept patrons away from the eXpolocation at Northville
High School, addfng it's also possible that people are
getting bored with the annual happening.

Bored? Heck, even ffyou don't care about finding out
who's who in the local business community there's
always the chow. Some of the area's best restaurants
prepare special fixins' just for the expo, and every-
thing's free once you get inSide.

For the $6 price of admission you can feast on taste
tempting ribs, mouth watering chicken and exotic sal-
ads. ,

For those with a sweet tooth, there are fabulous deli-
cacies that are frothier than a three-tiered wedding
cake and more sinful than a week-long Mardi gras

Please. heed our pleas for ideas
,I hope ~verybody will fill out and send in thE;"fiame

That Fourth" form that can be found on page 12 of
today's edition. We need a lot of ideas for Independence
Day parade themes this year as that unfailing creative
resource, Debbie McDonald, is out of the parade orga-
nizing business. ,

For the last four years, Debbie has worked tirelessly
on nearly every phase of the parade, lining up count-
less 'entries and coordinating the myriad facets of the
event.

Whenever no one else would come through with'sug-
gestions (Including themes), she would step up and flll
the void.

Without her around to help 'vith the planning we
might have to rely on people who, like me, have all of
the imagination of an accounting clerk on Nydol.

Come on, put on those thinking caps and give us a
theme we can really have fun with.

Bryan Mitchell I Moments

Lee Snider is editor oJThe Northville Record.

Bubble man

New legal procedure
is needed safeguard

Sometimes you can be your own
worst enemy.

When the Northville Township Board
of Trustees starting ringing up high
legal bills, some on the board wanted
to impose a set of internal checks and
balances to minimize the number of
times trustees would seek legal coun-
selover the telephone.

Lee
Snider

Performers blew bubbles in the "Love Like Salt" presentation at Novi Middle School.

Gang watch is just precaution
specifically spelled out the names of well-known youth
gangs - the "Crypts" and the "Latin Counts."

School offiCials have been informed of the potential
problem and are on the look out. But according to Art
Miller, principal at Novi High School, there's only been
one incident of graffiti showing up which might be
gang related. And there has not been a repeat of that
since It has been dealt with.

Keep in mind that only a year ago, Northville and
other area communities feared they were suffering
gang inflltration. The response was an attempt to pass
a school board polley outlawing the wearing of "colors"
in school.

The wearing of colors Isn't what it used to be, since
gangs now mark their members by having them roll a
sleeve cuff, or wear a specific brand of athletic shoe, ,or
even have them use the same color of shoe laces. So
the policy got pretty convoluted before the idea was
abandoned altogether. Further evIdence of gangs
spreading to Northville has not shown up.

It remains unclear what the source of Novi's graffiti
is. It could be youngsters from outSide of town, Just
passing through and leaving their mark as they go. Or
it could be local youngsters, referred to as "wanna-besM

- kids who wear the dress and listen to the music but
aren't likely to commit any kind of serious ctlme. '

Or It could Just be, as Shaeffer and the PD fear, that
youth gangs are Indeed attempting to recruit new
members from suburban communities llke NOVi

I'm going to remain skeptical for the time bei~g. But
Shaeffer and the police department have done the right
thing. They've put out the' Information so that the
school offlcials and residents of the community, espe-
cially parents, can be aware and watchful of what is
going on.

Mter all, It might not be widespread In the communi-
ty, but if it turns out to be your kid who gets tangled
up with a youth gang, then it becomes pretty signifi-
cant. doesn't It?

It was only about 10 years ago that another police
department, in a town not far away, spent a good deal

of time worrying about the pos-
sible presence of a satanic cult
operating within its Jurisdic-
tion.

Offlcers were conVinced they
had a group of satanists in
town mainly because of the
graffiti they'd seen scrawled
Inside abandoned buildings
and on the backs of local
stores. Satanism Itself isn't ille-
gal. there being the freedom of
religion in this country, but
pollee were worried because

satanists have a tendency to do some pretty mean and
ugly things that are against the law.

To the best of my knowledge, no satanlsts ever
turned up. And the only graffiti I ever saw was more
likely related to heavy metal music and bands than
any attempt at real devil worship. Stroll through your
local music store and you're likely see all those sym-
bols on a variety of CD covers.

So when Novi Chief of Police Doug Shaeffer and the
Novi Police Department let word out that they were
concerned about youth gang-related graffiti shOwing
up in Novi, I was skeptical. Rap music is big these
days, and of course it draws a heavy Influence from
inner-city culture. Rougher versions of it are often
referred to as Mgangsta' rap." Could it be that local
youngsters are picking up those symbols through their
music and music magazines, and are simply imitating
It In graffiti locally?

I ran that theory by Shaeffer and he discounted it. If
that were the case, he postulated, there would likely be
more errors In the reproduction of the symbols. The
graffiti showing up here Is too accurate for that. For
example, he has not seen the symbols of one gang
being mixed up with the colors of another, he said.

The graffiti spotted here is, I admit, reminiscent of
what you are likely to see in an inner-City neighbor-
hood - pitchforks and stars, apparently symbols
denoting turf. And some of the graffiti spotted here has

m~tNo41t ittcorb
At\. F

Mike
Malott

Michael Malott is the Managing Editor oj The Novi
News and The Northville Record. He can be reached at
(810) 349·1700 or through the Intemet at mlkem@oeon-
line.com
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I Letters I
Parents ignorant about school day

I am sickened by the attitude
and Ignorance of parents in
Northville.

As a student, Ihave participated
in a Wednesday morning about 80
percent of the time. For three
hours, [ am able to listen to speak-
ers, study for the ominous ACT.
work on the school's yearbook. or
simply do homework. Yes, I admit.
I do enjoy sleeping In later than
usual, but staying up until 11 or
12 every night doing homework
can be exhausting.

I do know that some students
abuse: these mornings. but that is
not the school's fault. The high
school is a place of education, not
a child care center. Students can
.Iearn from these programs. most
of which pertain to the real world.

I ask these parents who say that
Wednesday mornings take away
~10 percent of our children's
school year," what is your child
doing on these days? Are you let-
ting them sleep in until 10, or are
you encouraging them to access
these programs? Parents should
be held more accountable for their
children's actions.

PreViously. when we attended
school for five full days, [ have
observed students neglecting
homework, skipping school, and
ignoring speakers. Are these prob-
lems the fault of Wednesday, the
teachers or administrators of
Northville? No!

Thanks to Wednesday mornings,
and two great coaches, the NHS
Science Olympiad team placed
first in regional competition. beat-
ing both Canton schools and
Cranbrook Kingswood. Without
the extra opportunity to study,
this achievement would not have
been possible.

Take responsibility for your life
and stop blaming others. In the
words of the wise and sometimes
funny RoblO WIlliams. "carpe

diem."
Patrick M. McNeal,

Northville High School Junior
Judith A. McNeal

Come to public
hearing on Ward

To the Editor:
The people of the township of

Northville need to be aware that
there will be a public hearing on
March 28. at 7 p.m. at the
Northville Township Hall that
could determine the ~new look" for
the Six Mile/Haggerty Road
entrance to our community. Resi-
dents need to attend this public
hearing to voice their opinions and
be heard.

Ward Church is currently peti-
tioning the township planning
commission to build a church and
develop apprOXimately 300.000
square feel of strip mall (on the
NWcorner of Six Mile and Hagger-
ty). They are proposing to have
such "upscale" tenants as Farmer
Jacks. Office Depot, Blockbuster
Video. a doughnut shop, etc., just
to name a few.

Our wonderful, cozy country
community will be turned into a
retail jungle, like many of our
neighboring communities. One of
Northville Township's most allur-
ing attributes is about to be
destroyed by money hungry devel-
opers. Let's not let our indifference
allow our public planners to make
decisions without input from the
commumty.

It is within the planning com-
mission's junsdiction to approve a
change in the usage of this 188
acre parcel. However, under our
current ordmance, these changes
must provide a substantial benefit
for the community. It is hard for
this writer to comprehend the fol-
lowing being of any benefit:

1. How the traffic generated
from a 51 acre parking lot WIllnot
create unsafe driving conditions.
For comparison. Meijer has nine
and one-half acres, Laurel Park
has 20 acres of parkmg.

2. How can apprOXimately
$20,000 per year in tax revenues
cover the cost of police and fire
protection. Currently, the tax rev-
enues from the Me'ijerstore do not
cover police and flre protection.

3. What will be the impact of 5]
acres of pavement on the water
table in this area of the township?
The Six Mile Road corridor has
numerous water table problems
already.

4. Does our community really
need more retail developments?

It may be possible that Ward
Church cannot afford to build its
church without the subsidies that
this massive commercial develop-
ment will prOVide. It is obvious
that the developer has little con-
cern for the health, safety and wel-
fare of our community to bring
forth such a proposal.

I would urge those concerned to
attend the public hearing or send
a letter, to say "no thanks." Letters
should be addressed to Dick Allen.
Planning Commission, 41600 West
Six Mile Road. Northvl1le. MI
48167.

Remember, township govern-
ment is the most representative
form of government run by the
people, but it takes your participa-
tion for it to work. Here is your
chance to be heard and make a
difference in the future of our
community.

Denise Schesky

Friends of Kathy
are grateful

To the Editor:
We wish to express our thanks

to the Northvllle-Novi community
for the tremendous support Kathy
Karney has received in raising
money for a bone marrow trans-
plant.

The total fund-raising effort has
exceeded expectations and will pay
a conSiderable portIOn of Kathy's
medical expenses.

Kathy's friends and family truly
appreciate your support at thIS dif-
ficult tme.

The support of area businesses
has been especially generous.
Thanks to:

Genitti's Hole-ln-The-Wall, M. T.
Hunter, Cafe Bravo, Omriicom
Cable. Cummings Electric. Border
Cantma, Bob Jeanette Pontiac .
Center Street Cafe. The Sawmill.
Baiardi's Hair Salon, Edward's
Caterer. The Frame Peddler. Glon-
ous Nalls. Grandma's Loft. Great
Harvest Bread Co., Grady's Ameri-
can Grill. Mary Kay Products, NoVl
Video. Akropohs Cafe, Amentech.
Turf Systems, Macaroni Grill.
MacKJnnon's, Madonna Gift Shop.
Northville Downs, Northville
Gourmet & Wine Shoppe,
Northville Vision Clinic, NO\rtBowl.
Orin Jewelers, and Pled Piper of
Northville.

We'd also like to thank Prefer-
ences, Robinson Dental Group.
Sandle's Hallmark, Santino' Place,
Sheraton Oaks. Skatln' Station,
T.G.I. Friday's, Town and Country
Cyclery, Universal VIdeo, Wooly
Bully's, Salutations. The Yacht-
man. Northville Parks and Recre-
ation. Rocky's of Northville.
RoseAnn Cakes, Meadowbrook Art,
Marshall Assoc.. Northfield Hilton.
Joseph's Coney Island, Goldsmith
Galleries. Kenmore Corp.. Crum-
pet's at Somerset. NoviAuto Wash.
Marquis Theater, Bally's Vic
Tanny. ERA Rymal Symes. Papa
Romano's and Starting Gate.

Friends of Kathy Karney

Generous juries scare off business
Detroit can breathe a little easier. General Motors has one less reason to limit "venue shopping by p1aintJffs." It sought to prevent cases WIth

to move out of its world headquarters on West Grand Boulevard. only marginal relationship to Wayne County from being filed there.
I don't know if GM actually was thinking of The McLain attorneys argued that the final design was approved at

such a move. It plays its cards pretty secretlve- GM headquarters m DetrOIt. Not good enough. said Bnckley. "Such a
Iy. But I wouldn't be surprised if it had been. rule would greatly intensitY the problem of venue shopping. Telephone

The Michigan Supreme Court ruled 10 favor conferences could result in proper venue being estabhshed in counties
of eM twice in product liability cases early In WIthonly the most remote connection to the actual design of a product."
March. In each case, the question was venue - Voting \vlth Brickley were Justices Dorothy Comstock Riley and Con-
where the trial should be held. A 3-2 majority. rad Mallett Jr. I point to the latter because I've been telling my conserva-
led by Chief Justice James Brickley, said tIVefriends for years that Mallett IS no flaming hberal but a moderate In
Wayn.IU~.Q.1.IDJY_J:9ulQ.n:tJ!e<;ho~!.UQr v~Q!1~_ 12.v£kl~y~smold._, _==-~= .__.
merely because GM's top decision-makers Justce Patncia Boyle. a liberal on corporate cases, agreed and dls-
hang out there. agreed with the majority. She would have granted venue where the

Brickley noted many suits are filed there injury occurred or where the vehicle was purchased.
because "attorneys believed they might obtain Dissenting. JustJce Charles Levin called for more discovery proceed-
larger jury verdicts from Wayne County juries." ings which "may show that the uWmate design decision was made in

One case you've heard about. Dawn McLain- DetrOIt." That. as Brickley noted. Is ImpractICal. Justices MIchael
Sutherland, the daughter of the former Tiger pitching star of the 1960s, Cavanagh and EliZabeth Weaver took no part in the decision.
was killed when her 1987 Chevrolet S-lO Blazer collided WIth a tractor- Irs sad for Gross and the McLam SUrvIvors that the legal Industry
trailer on M-59 in Oakland County. Her survivors sued GM, alleging a took several years merely to decide where they cases should be tiled. So
design defect, In Wayne County. GM's home. far. they haven't had a trial. .

The other case mvolved Wilson Gross, who was injured when his 1984 Yet there's a major economic principle at work here. States and com-
Chevrolei CK pickup truck overturned in Washtenaw County. Gross munities are competing for Industrial investment. Sometimes they com-
,alleged a design defect in the roof and sued GM in his home county of pete \vith tax breaks: sometimes with Job trainmg programs: sometimes
:Wayne. with mdustrial park sites: sometimes by curbing unions.

GM sought a change of venue to Oakland and Washtenaw countJes. Irs scary to think that the generOSItyof Junes would become a factor
respectively. The parties agreed, Brickley noted, that venue also would in site selection. One would like to believe that fact Is fact and law is law,
have been proper in Macomb County because the vehICleswere designed and that an injured person would receive equal justJce anywhere in the
'at the GMTechnical Center in Warren. state.
: To make a long story short. both cases wound up in the MIchIgan But the truth, as lawyers and the Supreme Court majonty know, is
Supreme Court after considerable machinations in the lower courts. that Wayne County juries are more generous than others.
hat displeased Brickley: "Battles over venue that endure for years and And you wonder: Just how many corporations dId decide against
)lre a great expense should be discouraged and avoided when there are locating 10 Wayne County for that reason?
convement and fair locations for trial ..." Amen to that. TIm Richard reports on the local implicatIOns oj state and regional
. Brickley noted that the Legislature In 1986 tned. with partial success. events. His Touch-Tone voice mail number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1881.

Tim
Richard

Lawyer wants single court-funded systelll
ByTIM RICHARD
StaffWriter

A top lawyer and a probate
judge told state lawmakers that
Michigan needs a single, state-
funded trial court instead of four
layers of trial courts drawing
money from many pots.

~Funding and restructuring go
hand-in-hand," said Tom Kien-
baum, Franklin Village resident,
Detroit corporate defense lawyer
and president-elect of the Michi-
gan Bar Association.

But a clrcllit judge disagreed.
warning the state would ~open a
can of worms" when it tries to
decide which wage levels to use
across 83 counties.

The exchange occurred March 7
as other lawyers prepared oral
arguments for March 9 before the
state Supreme Court on a lawsuit
that could cost the state billions.
Outs tate counties want the state
to pay for all trial courts, the same
as it does for Wayne County circuit
and Detroit Recorders and District
courts,

~No one wants that suit decid-
ed," said Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farm-
ington Hills, a member of the
House Appropriations subcommit-
tee on judiciary budgets. Dolan
said the House Is expediting
reform this year by creating a sep-

arate subcommittee on the judicia-
ry instead of lumping that budget
bill 10 with the "general govern-
ment" budget.

Legislative committees are
studying how to reach eqmty In
court funding. That issue is com-
plicated by Gov. John Engler's
position against anymore court
funding until there is reform in the
delivery ofjudicial services.

Or, as Kienbaum put it; "Can
the state take a bite out of the
problem or just put Band-Aids on
a patchwork system? The system
is arcane in terms of funding.
Would anyone in his right mind
design a system like this? Of
course not. But change is painful."

"People are getting different
kinds of justice from different
courts," said Oakland Probate
Judge Eugene A. Moore, president
of the state probate judges associ-
ation. ~e time to get to trial dif-
fers radically - from nine months
to three and a half years. There
are 22,000 cases assigned to one
district judge and 4.000 to anoth-
er.

"In Wayne County, there are
1,900 filings Icases started per
year) per judge, compared to 366
elsewhere, Probate judges in
Wayne County have 5,200 cases:
an Upper Peninsula probate judge

19. You the taxpayers aren't get-
ting the best for your money." said
Moore.

A State Bar commIttee proposes
(I) combining circUIt, probate, dis-
trict, recorders and municipal
courts into a single trial court; (2)
a regional administrative judge
(RAJ) with power to assign judges
where they're most needed; (3) a
computerized information service
and (4) eqUitable state fundmg for
all basic court costs.

Currently, supporters say,
judges worship their own "autono-
my" and resist taking assignments
outside their territories and spe-
cialties.

Said Kienbaum: "Make them one
(trial court). Do away \vlth We ver-
sus They. Do away with the turf
Everybody is a trial judge. No one
Is less or more.

"CirCUitand probate judges cer-
tainly should be combined - per-
haps district, too. They can help
each other out."

Added Moore: "Weneed one trial
bench. We need to eliminate part-
time probate judges who practice
in other courts."

That, he added, will require
voter approval because the Michi-
gan Constitution currently
requires a probate court in every
county.

But Ingham Circuit Judge
Michael Harrison said the Michi-
gan Judges Association resists
going to a single trial court. A sin-
gle. statewide pay schedule for
unionized clerks "is going to be a
can of worms."

Replying to current State Bar
president Jon Muth, Harrison
said, ~The more we bad mouth
each other and say it's broken, the
more the public \Vlllbelieve that. I
think we've done a goodjob."

He was challenged on this pomt
by Rep. Dolan: "Can the Michigan
Judges Association tell us what is
a normal work week and vacatJon
period?" Harrison dldn't have an
answer.

Kienbaum and Moore had an
answer: There are no standards.

Currently, Michigan has (l) 179
circuit judges in 56 Circuits. han-
dling criminal and major civil
cases. including divorce; (2) 107
probate judges in 78 counties,
handl!ng juvenile and estate cases;
(3) and 259 district judges In 101
districts handling misdemeanors,
pre-trial exams in criminal cases,
and minor CIvilcases.

It also has 29 judges In Detroit
Recorders Court handling criminal
cases and a half-dozen remamlng
municipal judges, the rough equiv-
alent of district judges.

Salvation ArmlY to offer preschool program
The Tiny Tots Preschool pro-

gram offered by the Salvation
Army of Plymouth is accepting
applications for the 1995-96
school year.

Children are eligible for the pro-
gram If they will be fOllr years old

by Dec. I, 1995.
Tiny Tots Is a non-profit, Chris-

tian preschool program. Its goal is
to plan a positive group situation
for preschool children, prOviding a
balance of child-directed and
teacher-directed spiritual, social

and educational activities, Tiny
tots also provides parents with an
opportunity to learn and grow with
their children in a caring and cre-
ative environment.

The Salvation Army building Is
located at 9451 S. Main Street in

;

Plymouth. It is the Salvation Army
service center for the greater
Northville community.

For additional program informa-
tion and registration, please call
Peggy Blaisdell at 453-5464.
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NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

COPIER
TheCityofNoviWIllreceIVesealedbidsfora Copieraccordingtothespec1fica-

lions oftheCityofNoVl
BidsWillbe receiveduntil3:00p.m.prevailingeasternbme,Tuesday,April18,

1995, at whichtimeproposalsWillbe openedandread.Bidsshallbe addressedas
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W.TenMileRd.
Novi,MI48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legallyauthollzedagent of the biddingfirm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED "COPIER" AND MUST BEAR THE
NAME OF THE BIDDER.

TheCityreservestherighttoacceptanyorallalternativeproposalsand award
the contractto otherthanthe lowestbidder,to waIVeany Irregulallbesor informali-
tiesorboth;to rejectanyor allproposals;and Ingeneral10 makethe awardof the
contractIn any mannerdeemedby the City,InIts sole dlscrebon.to be In the best
InterestoftheCityofNovi

(3-23·95NR.NN)

CAROL J. KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

Men age 55 and up:

¥ou could be pail of the Prostate Cancer
Prevention Trial, a nJllon,,! study 10 help
prevent thl" dised~e, which kills lS,OOO l1lell

ill Ihe U.S. every yC("lI. The study, hCJclcd by Ihe
National Cmcel Institute, \vill help detelmine If
prostate cancel ellll be prevented thlOugh the u"e
of Pruscar. Currently useclln tre,lling non-CJnCCI-
ous jJlostJte problems, thiS cIl'Ug I1lJ)' ,11<;0 prevent
canccl For more InformJtion, (JIl McAuley
CJllcer CHe CClltel clt 51 Jo"eph Mel (y Hospl!JI

(313) 712·5796
McAule} (Jnter (Jre Cenl."
51 Joseph Mercy Hospaal
530 I East Huron River Drive
PO Sox995
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106

Amembelof
Mercy Hea~h Services

t / ~

~;I{I lJ (!J . ). ,
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE· FREE IN"HOME ESTIMATE

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

~ • Stay Safe
~ • Stay Secure
bc4ls)'Ull do Ihinqsrigh,: • Convenient location

Come VISit our sflOwroom of

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
eerkley (810)399-9900

Rosovllie Livonia
(B10)n6·2210 (313)523·0007

Milford Troy
(810)887·8305 (313)528·3497
W Bloomfield Walerlord
(810)6556970 (810)674-4915

Clinton Twp Birmingham
(810)791-4430 (810)646 1100
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HIGHLANDER
TARTAN 2
GOlf BAG
Ultra hghtwe;ght carry
bag,2 pockets, 2 stay
conslructlOn, 4 way
OIV,O£I, P~OOal tarry
strap

t

WATERFORD
277 Summll Dr

(10 Summit Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(soulh of 14 mile Rd )
589·0133

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

,means just thatl If you ever
find a lower competitor's price,

we'll match III
Hassle Freel

rtLtJ
[Ill

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Graliol Avenue and Omnn

(14112 Mile Road) 791·84l10

I

UTICA
M-S9(Hall Road) and M·S3

254·8650

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Mlddlebell)
522·2750

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd and Soulhfwld

/Usl NOr1hofFa rlane TOlYnCnlr 336-6626
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By CAROL WORKENS
StaHWriter

MIChael Ashmgton-Plckett began a talk at The
Northville Town Hall Series on March 13 by sug-
gesting that members of the audience take notes
Those who did took home some wonderful travel
tips to try first-hand the next time they travel.

"ThIs (Town Hall Series) IS the backbone of our
civlhzed society," he said "It is a wonderful mshtu-
tion." Ashington-Plcketl travels around the country
giving talks and "sees the town hall series programs
flourishtng "

The Bntlsh-born Florida resIdent formed a con-
sulting company In 1979 to help corporatIOns else-
where in the world relocate to the Umted States.

"The only trouble was that the more r traveled I
found lowering standards everywhere: he said

As a result of the fiascoes he found while trdvel-
lng, he now publishes Tile AsIJington-Plcketl Airlines
and Travel Report. a quarterly pubhcation that
compIles the findmgs of the author, staff and read-
ers on travel

"Therc's onc key word to a successful trip - that s
planning' detailed planning, meticulous planning,"
he Said. 'Bemg prepared for all possIble cIrcum-
stances'

Fmdlng a good, experienced travel agent IS also
Il1dlspensable. he said. .

Remember your reservatIOn number. When you
go to the cheek-1l1 counter or gate, give them your
reservatIOn number. The airlines are eliminating
sending tlckets to customers In an attempt to cut
costs - not yours, theirs. according to Ashmgton-
PIckett. ,

"Check the long range weather forecast." he said.
'It will help you pack w1sely and sensIbly:

If you're dtlching a cold climate for a warm winter
vacallOn, check the equator line. Go south of the
equator line because if you stay north, the climate
\VlIIbe the same as the one you're tryll1g to escape

One of bel:>tdays to travel is Saturday m the early
morl1lng hours The qUletest time to fly 1Sbetween
7 and 9 a.m If you get discount t1ckets, one of the
reqUIrements may be to stay over one Saturday
mghl. Get the Saturday night over WIth as soon as
possible, Ashmgton-Plcketl recommends.

If you're usmg the frequent flyer pomts, trolvel on
a Tursd<1y', Wednesday or Thursday, WhiCh, agam,
drelho th~ qUietest days You'll also f1np the most
seats open for your frequent flyer pOints or dis-
count fair on these days.

The discount f11ghts the airlines advertise are not
for the whole plane, only about SIXto 10 scats, and
they are usually offered on a Tuesday. Wednesday
or Thursday

"If you don't have a frequent flyer number. get
one, get them all: Said Ashmgton-Pickett. "Even If
you only fly once a year."

For every dollar you spend on some charge cards,
you get one mile whIch can be added to the nllies
accumulated with the frequent flyer program~
offered by the airlines, according to Ashlngton-Pick-
ett.

When traveling to and from the airport, there are
other optIOns beSldes taxI cabs. Ashmgton-Plcketl
recommends gettmg m touch w1th the concIerge at
the hotel of your destmahon and rentmg a stretch
limo, which b not much more than the cost of a
cab.

"You're take your life into your hands \Vlth some
cabbies," said Ashmgton-Plcketl.

To handle Jet lag, layoff the coffee and boole and
cat light. Also try to get some sleep at the regular
hour of the new time zone.

"Don·t drink the water and layoff the salads:
Said Ashington-Plckell. 'That's where the germs
are. on the salads You don't know where those
hands have been ..

.I
I

}
(

When you get to thc airport go nght up to the
counter when you check m and a~k about the seat-
109 aVaJlablhtyagalll If they havent sold those full-
fare tickets, those scats are av,ulable. accorcllng to
Ashington-Plckell "Be per'ilstcnt You'd be sur-
pnsed,"

"Slze up the peopk behmd the counter too," he
Said. "See WhlCh one lookl:>mce and get m their
lllle. If you see one th"t lookl:>like they've had a
rough l1lght, keep away"

Proceed to the depdrture gate as soon as pOSSI-
ble. There's a good reason for L1lis Even If you have
a boardmg pass, the qUIcker you check 1l1. the bet-
ter your chances of getllllg first pnonty on that
seat. The alrlIne<. do givc out more than onc ticket
per ~eat.

As soon as you can bo,lrd. get up and ~et In
there.

"PossessIOn Is nine-tenths of the law: he said. "If
you are Il1 the right scat you do not get out of that
seal. They can't make you go. They have to deal
w1th the other person ..

Boardmg edrly glves you an advantage when It
comes to stowmg your carry-on tu~age. 100

When you arc tr,wcllng in the wmter. try to
arrange roulmg m the southern connect lOllS. AVOId
connections m mrports 111 CIties thdt helvCbad
weather. you could get delayed Instead of gettmg a
connection In New York, ChIcago Boston. etc. work
in the southern cOllnecl1ons Work through Dallas,
Houston. MiamI. and MemphiS recommends Ash-
lngton-Plckett

"To Europe, no malleI" where you trm'cl, you
should alwdys conSIder SW1SSAlr.- he saId. "You
mIght be III the mr a little longer. but S\VlSSAlr puts
on a top-rate sef\'lce. They havc a wonderful world-
\Vlde connecling route. e~pcclally m Europe ..

"You\'e got top-rate Illechamcs who look after
theIr aircraft. one of the youngc<.t fleet'; m the world
and get great sCf\'Ice: Ashmgton-Plrkett sHiel.
'Some European airlllle~ are doubtful at bebl.

"Irs not so much how long you spend III the mr
you have to worl}' about. 1t s whether you get there
1ll one piece. and lhal'~ how Ilook at It "

Connections when COl1llllgfrom Europe can make
a difference "For example. If you're flymg back
from England, you may want to cOllle mto Dall,ls,
Texas. You could go through New York that ~ true,

o but you'n~.golng lQ...h;l\'c to go through C<l!}dU,l,
That's a Jungle and the customs arc u<.ually awful.
You can go to fnendly Dallas and then land lTl

DetrOIt Just as caslly. '
When checkmg m at the airport. use curbslde If

po~slble "Most people Ime up at the mam counter.
Those people usually havc a problem - that's why
they re there," he Sdld "You wonder how on earth
they got into all the messes they got III " Ask for the
code wording of thc airport you're gOll1g to and
make sure they put that label on your bag.

If you want d dnnk or a cocktml With your
meal or Clnythmg else, order It the first time
the stewardes~el:> come around to take orders

The reason for llllS is that dnnks are served
after the meals You'll be lucky to gct your wme

WIth your meal. you may get It With the dessert, If It
even come<. then, arrorcl!ng to Ashmgton-Plckelt

-So the ans\\er IS stack them (bever<1ges) all up.
You have to.- he <',lid "Whdtever you have to do, do
it. "

The best tune to go to the bathroom IS nght after
the movie has startrcl or anyl1me durmg the mOVle.
It's all your<. durmg the mOVlC.but don t wmt untIl
they start runl1lng the creel!ts or el'ie you'll \~alt a
long tllne,

Complaints about an airline arc handled by the
transportation department. To vOice a compl,lInt.
call (202) 366-2220 It lS recorded and e;ocs m pnnt
natlOl1\Vlde In newspapers.

Photo byMYAN MITCHELL

Michael Ashington-Pickett (left) greets Nina Gardner (right) with Fran Mattison (center) at
a recent Town Hall session.

Make sure the food IS hot. 'There's a good chance
you'll end up With Monteluma's revenge If you eat
cold food In a hot country," he sald "I would sug-
gest the halter the country. the holter the food'

To fight off any germs, Ashmgton-Plckclt VISlts
hIS doctor for a prc<.cnptlOn for antlblOlIes dnd
begms the meellc,ltlOn two days before, contmulIlg
treatment two ddys dfter ,I tnp Check wIth your
doctor about what to take to curb an upset !>Iom-
aeh.

"You're not gOing to find your favonte over-the-
counter medlcatlon~ 111 Spain or plales like that:'
Ashmgton-Plckett smd. "You're better off
laking tlienl with YOII:'

When m doubt,
trust the
conclerge. Get the
senior conclerge's

namc, drop a $20 billm an f'nvelope w1th yom
business card and your room number and slip It to
him or her. "You'll get lot<.of excl1mg good Sef\'ICC
It'll be the best $20 bucks you've ever spent -

"Don't forget to decide where you want to sit: he
said Ilike to look out the \Vlndo'N, but you know.
If you Sit next to the \Vlndow yOIl re trapped:

Aisle seats are best bilL they dre hard to gct
because the airlines keep them for lull-paymg eu"
tomers. [f you get a ticket that puts you m the mid
die or in a 'ieat that you don't w,mt kecp on trymg

PEGGY HAYMAN

\ (\

Hayman has one
year to do it right
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnler

You take the ball and nm when
you've been named president of
Rotary - as Peggy Hayman was Il1
Novl last July - because you have
only one year to hold the office,

First, she said. "r had to learn to
delegate authority" because. as a
RotarIan she has business inter·
ests in town besides being hOuse-
keeper and parent. Hayman owns
and operates A to Z Secretarial
Services, and with her husband
she's in a partnership in a 1\vlst N
Shake.

"[ have delega ted work to be
done," she said, in each of Ule pro-
gmms Novi Rotary contributeS to -
programs like Food Bank, Cl0tJles
Closet. Special Olympics, ancl
scholarships for high school
seniors.

And currently there's the devel-
opment of the park at Nine Mile
and Rathel Drive. "It will be called
Novi Rotary Park: she said, and it
w1ll1nclude a picnic shelter, tennis
courts. and a foot-path along the
creek.

,I,- ..

"The city is dOing the work,"
Hayman said. "We're helping with
the funding, Construction begins
in the spring. and it Will be com-
pleted in the summer:

Where does the money come
from to do all of these things?

The answer Is - from draWings
for' a car. ThiS is Novi Rotary's
ninth year at it, and, Hayman said,
they've made $23,000 to $60,000 a
year domg It.

Demands on her time? n's hke
thiS: Weekly noon lunch and pro-
gram.

Monthly meeting of the Board of
Directors, And telephoning - mak·
ing and taking calls - "to make
sure everything Is covered:

"I put tn 10 to 15 hours a week-
minimum" on Rotary activities, she
said.

Yes. Peggy Hayman knew what
she was getting into, She Joined
Rotary In 1989 and then held every
office lip to the preSidency,

Why do It? Peggy, Hayman
quotes a friend who told her. "We
could change society If everybody
volunteered two hours a week."

" ,

Having a ball!
he Novi Parks & Recreation
will soon be having a ball -
220 dozen softballs to be
exact.

The Novi City Council approved
the purchase of 2,640 softballs
at a cost of $3.383 each for a
total of $8,933.25 to be used by
the Adult and Youth T"ball and
Softball teams,
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Story ideas. accomplishments.
awards, trips, etc,? Don't keep
them to yourself. Shnre them willi
us and we'll share them wlth
Nortlwule. Write to Carol Workens,
The Northville Record, 104 w: Main
Street. Nortlwrlle. MI48167.

Iin Our Town

Photographer takes part in world's first teleconference
Angela Carson of Angela Carson

Photography in Northville has just
completed a unique interactive
teleconference that was broadcast
live to 80 clties across the country
on March 5.

Carson was one of five national-
ly-renowned photographers select-
ed to participate in the ·world's

, first" portrait photography telecon-
, ference,
. Portrait 2000 was a showcase for
> the best. brightest and most tal-

ented artists in the industry.
according to Ed Pierce, creator and
producer of Portrait 2000.

"Angela was chosen because she
is on the cutting edge in terms of
her photography.

She's recognized worldwide for
her Innovative and uruque style of
portraiture. When it comes to chil-
dren's portraiture. Angela IS the
best of the best: he said.

Each of the five speakers gave a
presentatJ.on. shared Insights and
took calls from viewers

The speakers also got a chance
to interact with each other III this
"industry-first" event.

Carson turned a modest busi-
ness into one of the leading studios
specializing in children's and fami-
ly portraiture. ,

She received her photographic
craftsman degree from the presti-
gious Professional Photographers
Association ofAmerica. speaks reg-
ularly at professional photography
conventions. and was an integral
part of developing ·Once Upon A
Lifetime: a national marketing
program designed to increase cus-

ANGELA CARSON

tomer awareness of the profession-
al portrait photography studio.

Angela Carson Photography is
located at 18600 Northville Road.
Suite 700.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Mmket St 624·2463

CbehlndFlrs! 01 America Bonk 011PonllocT/o~ Rd l
Wed 10000 m Women s Blble Sludy

SUnday SchoOl 9 450 mII00 a m Momhg Worship
Nursery Avoiable All Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Road
(between Grond River & Freedom)

Worship ot 6:30 & 11 00 o.m (Nursery)
Church SChool 9.40 0 m.

Pos!or~.ooniel Cave
r6101 474..Q584

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Ma'n St NorthYl~e 349-0911
Woohp II. Ch"rch School 9-30 II. 11OJ am
Chldcare AvoJable at 9 30 & 11 00 a'll

Rev J~~ =:r:~~~~~~i~~~5.nges
& Chu'ch Schooi

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH - E.L.C.A.
L1D700w. 10 Mile CoN. of Haggerty)
Sat 5:30 pm, Sun 8:30 & 1O:L15am

Sunday Schaa19:3D am
Church Office L177-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

I' GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M,a & Meadowbrook
Wscon~') Ev lutheton Synod

5u')dayWollt',p 8 am & 10 300m
David A Grundme'er Poslor· 349-0565

915 am Sundoy School & &bleClass
Wed 7pm lemen Vesper Service

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
ll00W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth Michigan
Sundoy Worship, 1030 om
&mday School 1030 am

Wednesday ""'eel,')g 7 30 P m

OUR ('ADY OF VICTORY
CATHO":":: CHURCH' ,

770 !hoyer, Norlh",lle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Solurday 500 p m

Sundoy.730 9 110m & 1230 p m
Crurch 349-2621 SChoo 3493610

Religious Ed.JCo:lon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

20325 Halstad Rood 01 11 Mia

sarvl:~,::~0~d~~~~8~ am
Also. FIrs! and lrrud Sunday 01 7 00 p m

5.r1dav School 9 150m
&ole Closs· Tuesdov - 7 30 p m

Song Sarvlcas last SUnday 01 mo')th • 7 00 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx M:a Road
NorthY\~e 31\8.9030

~5chool 915/11fr30am
SundwWoot"ip 830am 10300m /I 6J:Jpm

Pas'o< Olls T Bueton 51 Pes'o<
NorttMlle Crt'st"", School

Preschool .1< K-8
3AO-903\

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H gh & 8m Slreels. Nanhvl'le
T lubeck, Pastor

Chu'ch 349·3140 SChOO' 349 3146
Slndoy WOiship 8300 m 8< 1100 am

Sund~~~~~~ ~~~~ar~ ~ ~ OM

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mi'e· tv'90dO""tlfOOK
349·2652 (24 I'liS l

SVldayWors,,"paII030am
l\\m6lY Core AvarlQb:e

Char'e.s fI Jacobs, Paslor
Crurch SChocl9 15 om

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Woohp SeM:as /I SU1day Schooi 9 00 /I 11 00

NlJrwry both saMeas (vear ,(lUnd)
Su-nme,W",".hlp8 30& lOOJeJuy Ihru labo<Dayl

SemmEl< SundJy Schooi 10oof~1h1J3rd gade)
D' Douglcs W V"'non' Rev lroomcs M Beogo"

Rg; Anh<.<L Spcffo<d

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 ""'aadowbrook fI Novl 01 8V,lv"e
Mo<n,ng Worship 10 a m
Ch erch SChool 10 a m

3487757
M,I>s:er Rev ENe-I Hunt

""'Inlstar of MLJ.llc. Ray Farguso')

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

2.3455 Novl Rd (betwaen9·1D,V,'e)
Boble Study Sun 9.:5 a m

Worsh'P Servlca. 110m & 6 p m
Wed 60ble Studv.7 p m

Or Charlas D 'Int Pastor· 349 5665
Wa Will love You w.:n !ha Lova Of The la'd

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 M 'e bellileen Tall & Bec\(. Novl
Phone 349-1175

SUMo y 7 45 a m HOly ElJCMrls!
Su'ldoy \ \ a m Holy EuchOllst

11 a M Swda y SCr 001 & NU'sery

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 M,la atTall Rd
Home orRI Christian SChool Groda 2 12

Sun SChoo! 945 a m
Worship 1100 am&.6 OJp m
Prove' ""eating Wed 700 pm

Dr Gory [linGo' Poslo<
349·3477 349.3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17COJro,m"'\ton IJvorJa4n 1150

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

MGe·s at Gereral Cinema TheOf{e~
No,1 Town Ca11Go'

SLr1doy Service 10 to 11 A ',1
Mike HOUSel Pastor 305 870J

A now church will> a rro,l> app'oocl>

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~0325 10 Mole Rd

NO\o1,I\oII~6374

Sundsg'~.d9"Jo5 ~ r.;g a m
fleveren~ James F CrOf'k Pastor

Par,sh O/roca 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~505 Moadowt:>'aol< Rd , Noyl, MI48375

Mg~~r~'\~£~r~"M~m
HOIyOoys 90m 530 pm 730 pm

Folhsr John Budda Pastor
Fait-e' Anarew lomasl<o. Assoc Postor

Parish Office J49-lJ847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On To" fld near 11 M~o Rood 349-2669
Sunday Wor!Jl p 11 SChaal 10 a m to 11 15 a m

44<:OJ 'II 10 'vII'e Noll' Novl 349 5666
112 m 'e wasl 01 Noyl Rd

R chard J PandOrso" Poslor
J Cy-us Sm~h AsSocloia Paslor

Worship & ChurCh Schoo 9 & 1030 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N wn~av Sle anSpo,ks Pestor 348-1020
S<..rdaYWOr~ ....p.1f1 a,.., IIam &630 p m

Wed Prayer Se'oiIce 7 OJ 0 m

Boys BtI~~~ly~~j~".?t~ ~IS 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggarty. NOlthvllie 348-7600
(batwean 8 & 9 Mile Rd. noar Navl Hillon)

Sunday SChoOl 9 30 am
Morning WOIsh,p 1050 am

Evening Colebratlon 6 00 pm

H~~~~l'(g~sVI~g~~r

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sunday worship 10 a m

at the Masonic Templa on lhe
square In downlown Ptymoulh

730 Pannlman.313/<l20-102J
PaslO1-Developer Ken Roo911s

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

OLVcomes to aid
of parish fam ily

State University Museum,
The MSU Museum's Mlchigan

Traditional Arts Apprenticeship
Program annually awards grants to
master traditional artists who will
teach apprentices skills and
knowledge of their folk tradition.
Manmsto will teach Finnish folk
music and accordion.

The Michigan Traditiol}al Arts
Apprenticeship Program is partially
funded by the Folk and Traditional
Arts Program of the National
Enoowment for the Arts and the
Michigan Council for Arts and Cul-
tural Affairs.

The program is directed by the
Michigan Traditional Arts Program
of the Michigan State University
Museum.

Applications for the 1996 awards
must be postmarked by Dec. 1.
1995.

For guidelines, applications and
any other information, write to
Michigan Traditional Arts Appren-
ticeship Program. MSU Museum,
West Circle Dnve. East Lanslllg. Ml
48824-1045.

Our Lady of Victory Parish has
come together to help a fellow
parish family.

A couple with five children of
their own has suddenly grown to
include three additional boys. due
to the recent tragic death of the
boys' parents.:

The couple has to make many
changes to accommodate their 1-,
2- and lO-year-old nephews.
Plumbers. carp~nters, and electri-
cians have already volunteered
their services to assist the family
with any alterations that may be
necessary to the home. Trans-
portation may also be a considera-
tion and a larger van may be nec·
essary.

Anybody wishing to make a
monetary contribution may send it
to the attentIOn of OLV-Children.
Our Lady of Victory Church, 770
Thayer, Northville. MI 48167.
Checks should be payable to OLV-
Children.

Folk art musician receives
apprenticeship

Ralph Mannisto of NorthVillehas
received a traditio!'::': arts appren-
ticeship from the Michigan Tradi-
tional Arts Program at Michigan

Lyric Chamber Ensemble camp
audition deadline nears

The Lyric Chamber Ensemble,
celebrating its 15th year of pre-
senting concerts in the metro
Detroit area. is now taking appUca-

lions for auditions for ·Summer
Music Experience '95" -a two-
week day camp to take place at
Oakland Comm unity College
Auburn HIlls Campus from July 7
through 21.

Students receive 10 full days of
classes III music theory. jazz. con-
cert band. orchestra, master class-
es, and chamber music coachings.
The camp concludes with two stu-
dent performances - one featUring
chamber ensembles and the other
a program of orchestral. band and
jazz musIc.

, I
Faculty members include mem-

bers of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and other local profes-
sional ensembles, as well as some
of the area's most prominent
musIc educators.

Full and partial scholarships are
available to students WIthfinanCial
need.

The deadline for applications IS
March 25, For more informatIOn.
call tb,e Lyric Chamber Ensemble
at (810) 357-1 Ill.

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your·

classified ad is FREE

Once you've picked up your messages. you may
decide 10 contacl whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identity known 10 those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 810·227-4436; Howelf 517-548-2570; Milford 810-685-8705'
Northville 810-348·3022; NovI810·348·3022; South Lyo~ 810-437-4133; or mail the Coupon below. Ir--------------------------------------------------------------------,I VOice Mailbox... ... .. ...... $ ~ Please print clearly. one character per space Include punctuallon and spaces Il First 5 lines of print ad. . - . ... . $ ~ I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I

I Additional lines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks.. $ --- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l
I Subtolal.. . .. ... . ... .. . .... $ r
I -- /111111 t III III t I
I The(allOWingInformallonIScomplelelyconfldenlialWe cannolacceplyour adwlthoullt. I
I Name ( 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I Address I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1

l City State ZiP I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I :

l Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l
I Mall to: Hometown Newspapers. Classified Department, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178 IL____________________________________________________________ ~

You muSI be 18 years of age 01 older 10use thiS service. One person Carlnol place an ad for another person Ads containing obscene or sexually explrclt lan;;a~e-w;; 7e;;c;d
ThiS publication reserves Ihe nght to edit or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for the content of, or response to any ad or m8ssage.

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

We II assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run lor 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number tor you
Those who respond are charged $1 49 per minute
(It s pul fight on the monthly phone bill)

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge. for people \0 Iislen 10 You do NOT leave
your name or number althls lime.

5.You listen to them

You call in and listen to any messages left In your
mailbox. ThiS Will cosl you $ t 49 per minute No
one else Will be able to hear your messages.

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male betw Ing verY"h ,1
Som een 22 t andsomeone' 035laves With a Yrs. old

Will' danCing gOal In lifIng to . mu' e.
'lt67898 try sOmeth SIC and

tng new.
SWF
h ' he Iumorous a th.con .
attractive 5/ ~ntreprene SC1ous,

, 6, 130lbs ur, very
46, has . 'l!'45678
right lots Of iLC
verwei gentleman to giVe to

indoSlc~hr1. WOUld like tSli9htly
e e a m

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to gel
your vOice maIlbox number from the ad

6.You get together

l • • ~ ....
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[:~~~~~U~::HURCH.afo,mlngcongrega"onOftheEv.J Speali.ers set for the next season
gehcal Lutheran Church in America. worships at 10 a.m. in the fellow-
ship hall of the Masonic Temple. 730 Penmman. on the park In down- f N hell 'E H II S ·town Plymouth. Interested persons are encouraged to stop in.

lhe Cost of Disclp[eship." Dietrich Bonhoeffer's classic work about the 0 0 rt VI e 0wn a erl e s
Sermon on the Mount. is the Lenten focus on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
The meetings will be held in the homes of various members. Bonhoeffer
was a Lutheran pastor. teacher and theologian hanged 50 years ago for
his role in trying to kill AdolfHitler.

For more information about Sunday services or the mission, contact
Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at (313) 420-1023 or (810) 442-7243.

The Northville Town Hall Series
has announced the line up for its
35th season.

Opening the season will be Hope
Mihalap on Oct. 9 at 11 a.m.
Mihalap. a descendent of the first
Greek family to settle in Virginia.
has been compared to LI[yTomlin
with her true-to-Iife impressions
that come directly from first-hand
experience. She has her own Greek
and Southern hentage to draw on.
but she also spent a considerable
amount of time taking in the
accents and mannerisms of the
North. I

Mihalap graduated with honors
from Vassar College where she was
elected president of the student
body. and spent four years as pri-
vate secretary to Sir Rudolf Bing,
general manager of the New York
Metropolitan Opera. She married a
Russian language professor. and
raised three children and a dog.

Mihalap has been a newspaper
columniSt. an arts commentator
on pUbllc radio and the voice
behind many radio commercials.
She speaks French and Italian,
,and sings in Greek for her church
choir.

Throughout a long, award-wm-
ning speaking career. Mihalap has
been funny without causing
offense.

"[ figure." said Mihalap, "the
only person it's safe to make fun of
is yourself. if 1 decide to sue myself
for libel. I'm sure there are enough
lawyers out there chomping at the
bit. "

On Nov. 13. Phil Marcus Esser
will be the guest speaker. For the
last five years. Esser has located
his base of operations on Old Mis-
sion Peninsula in the middle of
Traverse Bay where he designed
entertainment for the Grand Tra-
verse Resort,

He created and produced shows
for the Traverse City Opera House
and produced, developed and
designed special entertainment for
corporate, municipal and national
organIZational events. Now he has
come back to the DetrOIt metro
area to refresh hISSpIrit.

Esser has been a singing prr-
former all his life. Twenty-one

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS INC. is an international, non-profit. years ago he began a second
non-sectarian educational organization devoted to the welfare and inter- career as director with the musical
est of single parents and their children. Jocques Brei is Alwe and Well and

An open dance will be held on Saturday, March 25, from 9 p,m. to 1 Living in Paris.
a.m. at 300 Bowl Banquet Room on Cass Lake Road in Waterford. The The success of thiS production
cost IS$5 for non-members and $4- for members done "cabaret style" m Detroit's

For mformation about the West Oakl~nQ Qhapter 273 Inc.. wnte to - . flrs~ ?inner tlf,ealer- \'t~s follo~ed
P.O. Box 2130-48343. Pontiac, M148343. by Personals, In.CelebraliDn ojKurl

WeUI and Lotte Lenya, Cole Porter

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH, 39200 West 1\velve Mile Road in Farm-
ingtqn Hills. is participating in a 50-Day Spiritual Adventure entitled
"F:acing Down Our Fears: Finding Courage When Anxiety Grips the
Heart," which 'concludes on Easter Sunday. April 16.

Pastor Tim McDermott encourages anyone who would like to become a
part of this exciting adventure to VISitor call (810) 553-7170 for more
Information.

ST. JAMES CATHOLICCHURCH, 46325 Ten Mile Road In Novl. will
present Jonas Nordwall m a classical organ concert on Monday. March
27, at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets for this ev'ent are sold after all Masses and at the office dUring
business hours. Prices are $5 and $3 for Seniors.

For more information. call 347-7778.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 777 W. Eight Mile Road In
Northville. is haVing an "Envisioning the Future" Retreat on Sunday.
March 26, from 3 to 7 p.m. at Nardin Park Church for church leaders,
members and fnends to share ideas. hopes. needs and concerns about
the congregation.

For more information. call 349-1144.

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY.24505 Meadowbrook Road in Novi,
WIllfeature the Junior Choristers on Sunday. March 26, at 7 p.m. The
group \vill present Its Old Testament Musical "Let's Go With Mo." the
story about Moses and the Israelites in Egypt encountering the Pharaoh
and God's plagues.

The group is m need of children's biblical costumes. Any costumes or
parts of costumes which can be donated or labeled to be returned would
be appreciated.

The next Accent on Women gathering is scheduled for Thursday,
March 23, at 7:30 p.m. Carol Hardy will be the guest speaker. Hardy has
designed her presentation to motivate positive change in nutrition based
on scientific findings and biblical principles. She will include a couple of
fast nutritious dishes. All women of the parish are invited.

For more informatIOn. call the church officeat 349-8847.

Send Cl1wch iTj[ormalion to The NorthVIlleRecord and The Novi News,
104 \l/. Main St., NorLlwUle. M148167.

I Singles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people. meets at FIrst

Presbyterian Church of Northville Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
ing gathering. followed by a worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

For further information about any of the Single Place programs or to
regIster. call 349-0911.

HOLY FAMILYSINGLES is a group for separated. divorced. widowed
or never-been-married persons.

For more information. call the Church of the Holy Family. 349-8847.

Send Singles mjormation to The Northville Record and The Novi News.
104 w: Main SI.. NortJwille, M148167.

Pioneer of Single Place
to speak at weekend fair

The third annual Single Place
Mmistries Singles Fair begins with
keynote speaker Andy Morgan who
will speak on "First Things First" at
a reception on Friday. March 24.
from 7:30 to 9 p.m,

On Saturday. March 25, from 8
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. the main fair
event will Include a continental
breakfast, addresses by Andy Mor-

t gan. workshops. door prizes, com-
plimentary child car. and lunch.

Morgan is the pioneer of Single
Place Ministries and has served as
head of Singles Ministries at Ward
Presbyterian Church.

Workshop titles are "The Differ-
ence Between Men and Women."
"What are the Dynamics of Effec-
tIVe Relationships." "How to Deal
with Jerks and Jerkettes." "Meet-
Ing People and Body Language."

and many more.
The reception is $6 in advance

and $8 at the door. The all-day sin-
gles fair IS$18 m advance and $22
at the door.

First Presbyterian Church Is
located at 200 East MaIn Street In
Northville. For additional informa-
tion. call (810) 349-0911.

[n addition to the Single Place
Ministries Singles Fair. a Country
Western Dinner Dance with
lessons wiII be held at Masonic
Temple in Plymouth. Dinner begins
at 6:30 p.m. and dancing followsat
8 p.m.

The dinner and dance is $15
With reservations due March 23.
For the dance only, the advance
ticket price is $8 and $10 at the
door.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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at the Book Cadillac and over 50
other original concepts.

DeSCribedas "the perfect roman-
tic baritone." Esser has been
acclaimed both for how he sings
and for what he chooses to smg.
He received the Eighth Annual
Michiganian of the Year Award for
hiS work and Its contribution to
Detroit. He ,is recognized for 'his
support of human and Civilrights.
He loves Detroit because. he says.
"All my heroes live here!"

Miss America 1988, Kaye Lani
Rae Ralko. will be the speaker on
March 11. The former Miss Ameri-
ca holds the distinction of being
the first Registered Nurse to be
crowned.

Her education began in Monroe
at St. Mary Academy. and she is
now pursuing a master's degree at
the University of Michigan in Ann
Arbor. She has been recognized as
one of the Ten Outstanding Young
Americans of 1993 by the UOIted
States Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

Rafko holds memberships in the
American Nurses ASSOCiation.the
Oncology Nursing Society and is
licensed both in Michigan and
Ohio. She belongs to the American
Federation of TV and Radio Artists.

She uses her visibility as a for-
mer Miss America to focus nation-
al attention on critical health care
issues including AIDS, pulmonary
disease and cancer. She has trav-
eled to 48 states and six countries.
She addressed a Congressional
subcommittee In Washington. DC
m 1987 about nursing concerns.

Rafko has prepared public'ser-
vice announcements, participated
in fund-raisers and made presen-
tations to many groups from junior
high school to medical associa-
tions. She married In 1989 and is
the mother of a 3- year-old son.

Dr. Vladimir Sakharov will close
the series on April 15. Once
described by the CIA as "the most
knowledgeable defector on record."
Dr. Sakharov gained a reputation
for his unique and totally uncon-
ventional foresight into what was
to happen in RUSSia.

Born into the ranks of the
Moscow international elite. he
became a leading diplomat and
Intelligence officer representing the
Soviets, Later. he became a special
operative courting Egyptian
counter-intelligence agents and
gained access to Anwar Sa~at.
During this time he worked as a
"double agent" passing Information

HOPE MIHALAP

au S2 cq

MARCUS ESSER

KAYE LAN! RAE RAFKO

to the United States.
He despises being called a defec-

tor. because he came out when
"glasnost" and "perestroika" dId
not exist. Disillusioned With the
Brezhnev, regime, he risked his life
to become an American.

Since coming to the West. he
has accomplished a great deal.
begmning with his international
best seller. High Treason. He
received his Ph.D. in International
Relations and Law from USC. and
worked at Stanford UniverSIty.
Universidad de Mexico. the United
States Air Force. and served as an
adVIsorto the FBI.

- He has been featured on the 60
Minutes segment - "Three NBC
White Papers: worked as a com-

VLADIMIR SAKHAROV

mentator with CNNdUring the Per-
sian Gulf War, and has appeared
on NBC. CBS and BBS broadcasts.

Tickets for the 1995-96 season
are on sale now. The Gold Patron
IS $100. SlIver Patron is $50. Con-
tributmg and Sustaimng Members
are $25.

Season Lecture and Luncheon is
$90. lecture only IS $40 and mdl-
vidual luncheon is $15.

For more information regarding
The Northville Town Hall Series for
1995-96. call the general chair-
man, Nancy Ishac at 181O}489-
9622 or the ticket chairman, Ear-
bara Armada at (810) 349-7255.

To order, mall check and
detaIled mformatlon to NorthVille
Town Hall-Tickets. P.O. Box 93,
NorthVIlle.MI 48167-0093

Local residents participate in Ann Arbor
Flower and Garden Show this wee}{end
by CAROL WORKENS
StalfWnler

Several area residents Will be
participants in the 1995 Ann Afbor
Flower and Garden Show which
runs Thursday through Sunday.
March 23 through 26, at the
Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds.

Mr~. Kay Pugsley's noral
arrangement is entered in the
Standard Flower Show In the petite
class in the Frog Prince category.
The Standard Flower Show. the
"show-withln-a-show" is sponsored
by the Federated Garden Club of
Michigan. The Novi resident's cre-
ative design which can be no more
than 8 inches tall is entitled "Kiss
Me." The part fresh and part dried
arrangement in greens and whites
is viewed through a cutout crown.
Pugsley has participated in every
one of the Ann Arbor Flower and
Garden Shows. She is also the
clerks chairperson for the show
responsible for getting 30 clerks to

Your c,ard to quality dining at affordab!e. pricesl As ,a
member of the HomeTown Newspapers DIning Club you \I
enjoy restaurants that feature atmosphere from quaint and
cozy to dancing and live entertainment. Your HomeTown
Dining Club card will pay for itself by using it one or two
times. Dining Club cards are a I great gift idea tha~keeps
giving the entire year. Stop in today and get your tIcket to
excitin culina adventures at 25 local restaurants.

Livingston Cty. Press
323 E. Grand River

Howell

Brighton Argus Or call our classified
113 E. Grand River department at

Brighton (800) 579·7355

go with the judges on Wednesday
to assist in the judging.

Nancy Goulette. state president
of the Federated Garden Club of
Michigan, is also a NoVlresident.
Her entry "Steam Heat" is in the
class of exlubition tables, The cen-
terpiece is made of Hungarian pep-
pers and red peppers and Is
required to have some plant mate-
rial in it,

Mrs. Joan Doly of NorthVIllehas
submitted two entries. one in the
Gone Fishing class and the other
In the Shipwrecked class. Doty
has been a Federated Garden Club
member for 18 years. "Gone fish-
ing" ISstaged on three dock pilings
and measures 5 inches tall. The
fishing scene arrangement WIlluse
forced pussy willows. Queen Anns
lace. (shipped from CalIfornia). FUji
mums. and liatrus. The "Ship-
wrecked" design uses fish-shaped
plates. glasses. napkins. a 3 ft.
piece of driftwood and is set in a
niche 4 feet by 4 feet by 30 inches.

The color of the scene is royal blue
for plant matenal WIth orange
gladiolus inside a two loot bottle
\vith water.

-First year Iwon a blue nbbon
which got me hooked." Doty said.
Doty has entered the show for five
of Its six years. Last year she won
the creativity award. This year \,;ill
also help out as a clerk and IS
going to school to learn how to be
ajudge.

The Federated Garden Club of
Michigan has 7.200 members and
204 clubs in Michigan. The are a
member of the National CounCil of
State Garden Clubs.

This year's show entitled -A LIt-
tle Water Music" will have more
than 400 displays ranging from
landscaped gardens and floral cre-
ations to room settings, and mdi-
vidual horticulture specimens \VlII
fill more than 43.000 square feet of
exhibit area.

The show is open Thursday

Ihrough Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m, and Sunday from 9 a.m, to 5
p.m. March 23 and 24 have been
designated SenIor Days when
senior citizens (60 years of age and
over) WIllreceive a $1 discount off
the gate admiSSIOnprice of $8 per
person.

Advance adult tickets are $7.
chJldren ages 4 to 12 are $3, and
chIldren three and under are free.
Advance tickets are available at all
MichIgan Kroger stores, Matthacl
Botanical Gardens. and other area
busmesses.

The Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds is located at 5055 Ann
Arbor-Saline Road in Ann Arbor.
Parkmg at the show IS$2 per car

VIsitors are encouraged to use
shuttle buses ongmating from the
Briarwood Mall south east
entrance accessed from [-94's
Stale Street eXIt No. 177. Round-
trip transportation on the shutUe
is $1 per person.

wItt Nnrtltutllt 1Rttnrb

Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30%
off the street sale price of $26.00.
*Offer good for new subscribers only.

Name
Address
City/StatelZip _
Phone _

Mail to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

,
( .

$20Membership Includes Free Dinners
at 25 Local Restaurants

'some restrictions apply, card effective January 1, 1995 thru December 31, 1995.

NOW AVAILABLE Arr )
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Stacy and John Callahan

Stacy Ann Stuart of Ypsilanti
and John Martin Callahan of
Northville were married Nov. 12.
1994. at Our Lady of Victory in
Northville. Fr. Pourcari performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. John Stuart. Follow-
ing the ceremony, a reception was
~eld for 225 guests at Plymouth
Manor I

The bride is the daughter of
John a nd Sally Stuart of
Northville. Having received a bach-
elor's and master's degree in busi-
ness. she is now employed as a
senior accountant at the University
of Michigan.

Attending the bride were
matron~of-honor. Laura Sorel of
Farmington: bndesmaids, Pamela
Fons ofAnn Arbor, and Jackie Stu-
art of Berkley. sister-in-law to the
bride.

Junior bridesmaids were KatlC
Stuart of Omak, Wash .• and niece
of the bride, and Allison Marlatt of
Ann Arbor.

The nower girl was Cassie Stuart
of Omak, Wash .. also a niece of the

fourth grade First Place. Justin
Craig: fifth grade First Place.
Rebecca Fnmenko.

The next Junior Ennchment
Senes presentation Willbe on Apnl
10 when the Madam Cadillac
Dance Theater WIllperform for the
students a dance program cen-
tered around the first settlers of
Detroit. Parents are welcome to
attend.

The NominatIng CommIttee is in
the process of finding candidates
to fill the PTA board sea ts next
year. The election of officers will
take place at the Apnl PTA meet-
mg. Contact Nan Piekarskl with
the name of any person interested
in seIVingon the PTABoard .

The last roller skating party of
the year WIlltake place on April 10.
This has been a very popular activ-
ity with Amerman famIlies and wlll
be continued next year. All monies
generated by this last party will be
donated to the Amerman PTA so
come out and skate!

Amennan said a fond farewell to
fifth grade ALPS teacher. Mrs.
Laura Schmelter. who is moving to
Hong Kong with her family. The

and the Bible bearer was Erin
Chritz. Also included: prelude
pianist, Richard Chritz: hostesses,
Lucy Smith and Karen Miclak: and
readers. Deborah Rice and Jill
Miciak.

The bridal gown was a portrait
neckline. floor length off-white silk.
embellished with pearls and bugle
beads. She wore a cathedral length
veil with a crown of pearls and
bugle beads. The bndal bouquet
was a cascade design of gardenias,
roses and stephenotis

The bridegroom is the son of
Janice and Richard Walter
Kochanski of Linden. N.J. He
received his bachelor's degree from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, N.Y. and is the president of
Mica-Tek Advanced Colorants.

Attending the groom were best
man, Richard Walter Kochanski.
father-of-the-groom: groomsmen,
Rod McClam. of Dalton. Georgia:
Steven Korenicki of Medford. N.J.:
ushers, Tom. Tim. Ted and Tony
Chritz of Midland.

The couple reside in Northville. A
European summer honeymoon is
planned

Johnson, Sally LePla-Perry. Diana
Thorpe. Irene Fleming. Jeff Moore.
Sue Egan. Alice Polumbo. Lmda Jo
Hare. Pam Pralrie. and Gall
Thomas. On display at the March
PTA meeting were several new
matenals added to the program
thiS year, including a reproduction
of a petroglyph, a small Haida
totem. many new pnnts, a refur-
bIshed -painter's box" with sup-
plies. and a new book, Women
Artists, An Illustrated HIstory writ-
ten by Nancy G. Heller.

Amerman will be sponsonng a
Red Cross Blood Dnve on Apnl 7
beginning at 2 p.rn .. during par-
ent-teacher conferences. To sched-
ule an appointment to donate con-
tact Linda Dick. Help is also need-
ed Wlthbaby SItting

Amerman is very proud of its
spelhng bee and McDonald's
"When 1 Grow Up' speech contest
winners. The PTA awarded each
wmner a gIft certificate from Bor-
der's Books. The 'Winningstudents
are: Spelling Bee - third grade.
Kathryn HIcks: fourth grade. Colin
Myers: fifth grade. Derek Comai;
McDonald's Speech Contest -

The City of Plymouth
Parks & Recreation Department

1995 SPR1NG
ARTS &
CRAFTS
SHOW' at the Plymouth Cultural

Center, 525 Farmer St.,
(in Plymouth's Old Village)

•
Satur"~\1
10:00 a.YH.-5:00 T'.~1.

SUH~a\1
12:00 p.YH.-5:00 T'.YH.

For More Info Call the City of Plymouth
Parks & Recreation Department

at 455-6623

bride.
Her gown was of white shantung

silk \vith a cathedral length train.
The bodice was made of clear
sequin and pearls. framed by a
sweetheart neckline.

She wore a fmgertip veil Wtth a
crown of pearls and seqUin, and
carried a cascading bouquet made
of white roses with hints of pale
pink roses.

The bndegroom is the son of
James and Sally Callahan of Sagi-
naw. He is an attorney at the Gor-
don. Cutler and Hoffman law firm
in Southfield.

Attending the groom were his
brothers, best man Patrick Calla-
han of Saginaw; groomsmen Jim
Callahan Jr. of Saginaw: and
Matthew Callahan of Royal Oak.

Ushers included brothers of the
bride. Craig Stuart of Berkley. and
Adam Stuart of Northville: ring
bearer and second COUSInof the
bnde, Bradley Nedrow of Walled
Lake.

The couple took a wedding tnp
to Disney World and Jamaica. They
now reside in YpSIlanti. MICh.

I School News

Submtlted photo

Bubbles the Clown appears in Northville's July 4th parades.

Susan Lynne Chritz and James
Walter Kochanski were married
Dec. 31. 1994 at Assumptlon of
Blessed Virgin Mary Catholic
Church in Midland. Rev, Henry
DuRussel offiCIatedat the double-
ring ceremony.

,The bride was escorted to the
altar by her brothers. Tom. Tim,
Ted and Tony Chntz. A reception
for 300 guests was held at The
Skyroom at the Tri-Cities Airport
In Freeland. Mich.

The bride is the daughter of
• Mary Anne Chritz and the late

Leonard Walter Chritz of Midland. '
She received her bachelor's degree
from Michigan State University'
and Is now a market specialJst for
Dow Environmental Inc.

She was attended by her
matron-of-honor, Mary Anne

• ,Chritz, the mother of the bride:
bridesmaids Sandy Chritz. Shefl
Chritz, Karen Chritz. Angie Chritz.
Lorin Kochanski. Sherry Mitchell.
Jodi King. and Luci Phillips. Her
flower children were TIffany Chritz.
Tracey Chritz and Alan Chritz, the
ring bearer was Brittany Korenicki;
the cross bearer was Robby Chritz;

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
The students at Amerman are

busy Wlth ElI.'PressYourself month
during March. The parade on
March 1 was a huge success and
special reading and artistic actiVI-
ties continue for the remainder of
the month. Pizza Cutter is spon-
soring the reading program and
will award a personal pizza to stu-
dents who complete a daily readmg
assignment dUring March.

The Art Appreciation co-chairs.
lrene Flemmg and Gail Thomas.
announced the conclusJOn of
another successful PTAArt Appre-
CIation program at Amerman. This
year's program was provided by 18
wonderful volunteers working in

•' 22 classrooms. These volunteers
.: juggled work and home responsi-

bilities to bring the students this
enriching program which
acquamts them WIth the pnnciples
of art and encourages informed
apprecIation of works by the
world's great artists. This year's
volunteers were Chris Doyle. Ruth
Vernacchia. Deb Breitenbeck. Mal)'
Craig. Diane DeVincent. Tammy
Lee. Judy Gress. Linda Koons. Jen

~arcl1 25tl1
& 26tM

Free A'b""1;SS;"~1
Free P~rl<iH5

next PTAmeeting \VJIl be Tuesday,
Apnl 4 at 7 p.m.
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I(rieger selected
Clown of the Year
By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Wnter

Linda Krieger never takes the
demanding duties of a registered
nurse lightly, but as Bubbles the
Clown. having fun is the name of
the game.

Bubbles has been voted Ciown
of the Year by The Roamers.
Clowns I of America International
(COAl) local Alley No. 76. The
Roamers select their top performer
on the basis of appearance. cos-
tume, personality and contribu-
tions.

Many know Bubbles as Linda
Krieger. a 1986 graduate of
Northville High School. She
received her bachelor of science
degree in nursing from Madonna
University and is' employed as an
Intensive care nurse at Providence
Hospital. She is serious enough
about her career that she is pur-
suing a master's degree in nursing
and business administration.

When Krieger takes off her
nurse's hat and dons the flaming

red wig and matching hand-made
costume that have become her
trademark. she must adhere to a
different set of rules. The stnct
COAl rules require that clowns br
in character at all times whIle In
costume. They are not allowed to
smoke. drink or use profanity.
They can't remove their costu mes
or makeup while still in public.

Krieger chose the name Bubbles
because of the prop she uses - a
gun that shoots soap bubbles.

You can tell COAl clowns from
"lipstick" clowns not only by the
way they act. but because they use
professional clown makeup. "Lip-
stick" clowns, as the names
implies. use lipstick.

'They'll take their wig off and fan
themselves or light up a Cigarette
as soon as they get in their car:
said fellowclown Barbara Louie.

Alley No. 76 was formed in 1976
and consists of amateur clowns of
all ages. Bubbles and other mem-
bers of The Roamers participate In
NorthVille'sJuly 4th Parade.

SATURDAYJ
MARCH 2St!!

l Pay only' 95¢ for
many us~ful products

like these:

~ 40 Watt
~ Florescent Tubes

Only 95¢ each!

£te~trlcat ~. ~Boxes
Only 95¢ for 31

\

raShBOKS
...... Only 95¢1

~

WD-40 a
Only 95¢! III,

IOn Campus
SHARON B. SCHWARZE of Northville graduated from Grand Valley

State University at the conclUSIOnof the fall 1994 semester.

KEVIN M. FLYNN of Northville was among the students named on the
fall semester academiC honors list at Ferris State University. To be eligi-
ble. a student 'must' have complIed a 3.5 grade point average in at least
12 semester hours of work.

SUSAN L. KULWICKI of NorthVIlle received her bachelor s degree lrJ

general studies from Siena Heights College.Southfield Center.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25TH
• our 4 locations

are celebrating 95 years of successful business
with the community. To show our appreciation.
we'll be donating a portion of our sales from
Saturday to several local non-profit groups,
including:

Plymouth and Canton Playscape Projects
(Canton location)

St. Michael's WE CARE
(Monroe location)

D.A.R.E.
(New Boston location)

Trenton Hockey Association
(Trenton location)

Come and enjoy refreshments, draWings,
special sales and FRE.E. stuff1

CANTON Do-it Center
-41900Ford Road, Canton. MI

313·981·5800

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road. Canton. MI

Windows & Doors 313.981·4485
Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313·981·5800

Creative Floors 313·981·3582 .QIC.~

IJGD£~~ W®QD8
From our family

to yours!

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe, MI

313.241·8400
NEW BOSTON

36500 Sibley Road, New Boston MI
313·753-9366 OR 3 13.941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton MI

313·676·3000 •

M
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Cormie sings with Trio
The 1995 Festival of the Arts at

Nativity Episcopal Church will
span three days, March 24
through 26, and showcase the tal-
ents of artists, musicians and
dancers, includmg' Dorothy
Cormie, a Novl mezzo-soprano.

Starting the weekend event Will
be the jUried fine art show, whIch
features works of more than 45
Michigan artists including paint-
ings, graphics, sculpture, pottery,
photography, glass, fiber and jew-
elry.

The free art exhibit runs Friday.
March 24, from noon to 5 p.m.;
Saturday, March 25, from 10 a.m.
to 5:30 p. m. and from 7 to 10
p.m.: and on Sunday, March 26,
from noon to 4 p.m.

A reception to "Meet the Artists"
will be held on Friday, March 24,
from 7 to 10 p.m. ($5 donation).
Cecelia Webster, the in-house
harpist at Birmingham's
Townsend Hotel and a staff musi-
cian at Dearborn's Henry Ford
Museum/Greenfield Village. will

DOROTHY CaRMIE

perform on the Celtic harp and
dulcimer.

The "Tno con brio: composed of
Cormie. tenor Gordon Finlay and
pianist/comedian James Manis-

calco, will offer an entertaining
evening of everything from opera
to Broadway, art songs to pop on
Saturday, March 25, at 8 p.m. An
afterglow reception will follow the
performance.

Tickets are $10 at the door or
can be reserved in advance by call-
ing (810) 646-4100.

Cormie and Finlay recently
appeared with the Bel Canto Quar-
tet in the Dearborn Summer Sym-
phony's "Best of Gilbert & Sulli-
van" Concert. Corme IS a member
of the voice faculty at the Center
for Creative Studies' Institute of
Music and Dance, and holds a
master of music degree from the
University of MichIgan. She has
also received extensive operatic
training at the American Institute
of Musical Studies 10 Graz. Aus-
tria.

Her varied roles include Dido in
Dido and Aeneas, Adalgisa in
Norma, Am neris in Aida, and
Suzuki 10 Madwn Butterfiy.

Finlay is a faculty member at

con brio
both the Center for Creative Stud-
ies' Institute and Dance and at
Wayne State UOlversity. His oper-
atic engagements include roles
with the Michigan Opera Theatre.
Opera Grand Rapids, Toledo
Opera, and Indianapolis Opera. He
is also known for his St. Patrick
Day appearances on WQRS-FM
RadIO.

Capping off the Festival's perfor-
mance will be a program of old
and new Israeli dances directed by
choreographer Hamet Berg, whose
work is seen annually at the
Detroit Institute of Art's Wassail
Feast. Berg's dancers will be per-
forming in the context of Nativity's
Sunday liturgy at 10:30 a.m. on
March 26.

NatiVity Episcopal Church is
located at 21220 West Fourteen
Mile Road. between Lahser and
Evergreen (Cranbrook) roads in
BloomfieldTownship.

For more mformatlon. on the
Festival of the Arts call the church
at (810) 646-4100.

Iin town

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate 10 Sunday
morning dramas and skits. Dra-
mas and skits are based on topical
issues.

Scripts are provided and mini-
mal rehearsal bme is needed. All
creative input is welcome. A local
community church featunng a
contemporary format. the church
meets at Novi Town Center Gener-
al Cinema Theaters in Novi. Those GENITTI'S: AUDITIONSt The
interested should call Ann Marie Play. A zany troupe is holding
F~ey, (8~0) 348-3~6;3. ",il,lH!iti9n~!jatqf,nif1.i'.~~it:;tleTqeatr,e

through the spnng of 1995. After a
seven course dinner~ it's" a crazy
evenIng of auditions. featuring
song. dance, mayhem, and a few
twists. Admission to the perfor-
mance and dinner IS by reserva-
tion only.

TIle Frog Pnnce, a musical for all
ages. will be presented by Septem-
ber Productions at Genittl's
Restaurant on March 25, April I,
8 and 15. Lunch begins at 11:30
a.m. The show begins at 12: 15
p.m.

Call (BlO) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

GeniW's "Hole-m-the-Wall" and
restaurant is located 10 downtown
Northville at 108 E. MaIO St., just
east of Center Street.

Normal:SubmH items Jor the
entertainment listings to The
Northville Record, 104 W. Main.
Northville, MI 48167; orJax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

SPECIAL EVENTS

AUCTION: New Morning
School's 20th Annual AuctIOn on
Saturday, April I, from 5 p.m.
until midnight will feature silent
and super silent auction tables,
hors d'oeuvres. seated dinner.
open bar and late night snack.

A few of the auction items are a
Sligh-Monroe grandfather clock,

, gemstone tenOlS bracelet,
" Caribbean cruise for two on Pre-

mier Cruise Lines. 27-inch Hitachi
lV. a piano. and a golf outlOg with

• Vladimir Konstantmov.
The cost is $50 per person. The

~ auction will be held at Laurel
• Manor Banquet Facility, 39000

Schoolcraft Road in Livonia. For
further information or tickets call
(313) 420-3331.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders include Jazz
music by The John Denomme Trio
on March 24 at 7 p.m.: storytlme
featuring Australian titles on
March 25 at 11 a.m.

Borders is located in the Novi
Town Center off Novi Road Just
south of 1-96. For further IOforma-
tion call (810) 347-0780.

NOVI THEATRE: Novi Theatre's
Performances Plus acting group
will present The Miracle Worker
March 3 I at 8 p.m., April I at 2
and 8 p.m .. and April 2 at 3 p.m.
The Children's Annex will present
E.B. White's The Adventures oj
Stewart liWe May 5, 6 and 7.

Both WIll he at the Novi Civic
Center Theatre, 45175 West Ten
MIle Road. Call Linda Wickert at
(810) 347-0400 for more informa-
tion.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council will show-
case the talents of several per-
formers,

The 'public is invited to attend
the performances which will be
held at 7:30 p.m. In the atrium of
the Novl Clv'tc Center prior to
selected city council meetings.

On occasion, performances may
be taped by MetroVlslon and
cablecast to residents.

Musicians, actors, poets.
dancers, etc .• are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available, to the NoviArts
Council.

For further Information. contact
tIle arts council, 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co, offers carriage rides
throughout the year,

For more information and reser-
• vatlons, can Northvllle Carriage

Co. at 380-3961.

THEATER
MARQUIS: Performance dates

for the musical adaptation of Heidi
by Johanna Spyrl will be Satur-
days, March 25 and April L 8. 22,
29; Sundays. March 26 and April
2, 9. 23, 30: and during spnng
break week, April 17 through 21.
All performances will be at 2:30
p.m.

Tickets for all public perfor-
mances at $6.50.

For general ticket information,
group rates. birthdays and for
teachers to arrange for speCial per-
formance times and rates. call
(810) 349-8110.

The MarqUisTheatre is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street in downtown
NorthVllle.

MUSIC
BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:

Playing favorites from jazz greats
WIllbe Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and ReggIeBraxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday is from
7:30 to 11 p.m. and from 9 p.m. to
I a.m. on Friday and Saturday,

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road, 10
the Holiday Inn, Farmington Hills.
For more Information. call (810)
478-7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar, jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
March 24 Carol & Mike 8:30 to II
p.m.; March 25 Leslie & Jason 10
a.m. to noon; Carol Smallwood 3
to 5 p.m., and Jack Dalton 8:30 to
II p.m.; March 26 Ed Gold~wor-
thy I to 3:30 p.m., and Carol
Smallwood 4 to 6 p.m.

The cafe is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.
Call 344-0220 for additional infor-
mation.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays. Frigates
Inn Is located at the corner of
Fourteen Mile and East Lake Drive
in Novi.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr, B's Farm,
on Novi Road north, of Ten Mile, a
fun casual place, 'presents live
music seven nights a week with no
cover charge, tncludlng the Sun-
day night jam with J,D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other
nights begins at 9 p.m.

For more information call 349-

7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe. Riffles is located at
18730 Northville Road. For infor-
mation, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday at Ell & Denny's
from 9:30 p.m. to I :30 a.m. on
Thursdays, Fridays, and Satur-
days.

The hotel IS at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in Novi. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall. For information and
reservations. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar, located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel, 211 II Haggerty Road. Novi.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. The Starting
Gate is located at 135 N. Center
St. in downtown Northville.

SUNSET GRILL:The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band, beginning at 9
p.m. The line-up for this weekend
is: March 24 Sunset Blues Band,
and March 25 Lightnin' Creole.

The grill is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novi roads.
For more information, call (810)
624-8475.

ART
ATRIUM GALLERY: Brighton

Artist Frank Turner is now dis-
playing his metal work through
June 30. AvaIlable in the gallery
are Baker's racks. library tables,
plant stands, and floor and table
candlesticks. Special orders are
available.

An on-going show features
impressiomst painter Chuck Par-
sons, Northville artist George Jew-
ell and Livonia artist Joni Fine.

The Atrium Gallery is located in
downtown Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

For more InformatJon. call (810)
349-431.

LITTLEART GALLERY:The lit-
tle Art Gallery at Genitti's Samuel
H. Little Theater in downtown
Northville features two shows a
month,

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julie Giordano
at 348-0282. The Little Art Gallery
is at 112 E. Main Sl.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Northville
artist Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of Northville ranging from small
prints of the duck crossing on
Main Street to large prints of Main
Street looking east. Other scenes
Include the well, Mill Race Village
and even children prepared for the
Victorian Festival. ,

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays,
or by appointment. Call 348-9544
for more information.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY:The
Town Center Gallery is located at

\

the Novi Town Center'at 43267
Crescent Blvd. Hours are Monday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m, to 8 p.m .. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

THE PRINT GALLERY: An
exhibit of signed prints, posters
and sculpture of the American
Diner will run through March 31.
Artists displaying works include
John Baider. Ralph Goings, Jerry
Berta, and DaVldStravitz.

The gallery is located in the
Franklin Plaza at TwelveMile Road
and Northwestern Highway in
Southfield.

Hours are Monday through Fn-
day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Thurs-
day evenings until 9 p.m.

For more informatlOn, call (8101
356-5454.

NEARBY
SCHOOLCRAFTCOLLEGE:The

1995 Winter Theatre ProductIOn
continues \Vlth The Odd Couple. a
dinner theater, March 24, 25 and
April I.Dmner begins at 6:30 p.m.
in the Waterman Center. The show
follows at 8 p.m. in the Liberal
Arts Theatre. Dinner bckets are
$16 each. A Theatre only show \Vlll
be held on March 31 for $6.50. To
make reservations. call (313) 462-
4409.

"The Big Event" dinner dance
with entertainment by the Johnny
Trudell Orchestra \Vlllbe held Sat-
urday, April 8, at 7 p.m. 10 the
Waterman Center. Hor d'oeuvres
will be served at 6:30 p.m. with a
sit-down dinner of petite filet and
chicken breast immediately follow-
ing. A cash bar will be available.

Tickets are $35 per person. All
proceeds will fund athletic scholar-
ships. To order tickets, call (313)
462-4417.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road in Livonia

52nd STREET: Oakland Umver-
slty's Vocal Jazz Ensemble and
Afram Jazz Ensemble Will be
singing and playing the music of
the great jazz mUSicians - both
past and present - at 8 p.m. on
Thursday. March 3D,in the Varner
Recital Hall on the university's
campus in Rochester,

Call the Box Office at (810) 370-
3013 to purchase tickets and for
information about group sales.
Ticket prices are $6 general
admission,$5 for seniors and $3
for students.

DINNER THEATRE AND
SILENT AUCTION:The Plymouth
Community Arts Council will pre-
sent Bolcom and Morris in a
cabaret dinner theatre at the Fox
Hills Country Club on Saturday,
April 1. The husband and \vife duo
have 'performed all over the world
and are also on the music faculty
of the University of Michigan.

Mezzo-soprano Joan Morris and
pianist-composer William Balcom
are serious musicians and teach-
ers by day and spirited cabaret
performers by night.

Balcom and Monis have record-
ed 16 albums. Morris has received
a Grammy nomination for best
vocal soloist performance on a
classical album and Balcom is the
winner of the 1988 Pulitzer Pnze
for music.

The evening will begin with a
silent auction at 7 p.m .. followed
by dinner at 8 p.m. and the perfor-
mance at 9 p.m,

Tickets are $40 and are avail·
able at The Plymouth Community
Arts Council, Frame Works and
NativeWest in Plymouth.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!---

''WIly didn'tI become I
SmlNS ru KNOW YOU Sponsor?"

I!~. \

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your bUSiness through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
-::::: ~
:GET-r'NG::..TO KNOW-yOU- For sponsorship dolall •• ull

;::::- WflCOMING MWCOMERS NA'fONIMDf. ----- 1-800·255-4859

It's not easy to
meet new people

.,.but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

'1 was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and deCided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone caliF It was fun to
wnte my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

1-900 ..288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

Relationship
Ads

Work!
Call us today

Check coupon on bottom of
HomeTown Connection for your'
local telephone numbers,

To respond to an ad that
appeals to you call
1~900-288·7077.
Must be 18 years of age or
older.
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formidable as Meredith Jones, the
seductress who threatens all men.

Says Director Barry Levinson:
"We tned to give Meredith a good
se'nse of humor, to make her
charming, warm, affable. In the
final analysis, she's going to be a
villain no matter how you cut it.
but we tried to give her as much
intelligence and other appealing
qualities as possible:

Or ask Michael Douglas, who
plays Tom Sanders, the execuuve
whose corporate future is on the
fast track until Meredith arrives at
the firm's Seattle headquarters -
as his new boss, Their torrid affarr
of more than 10 years ago has not
been forgotten by either one.

~On the one side, harassment is
a real issue: says Douglas. "On
the other side, it can be an abuse
issue that is not about sex, It's
about power...about control:

After a particularly heated scene
during a mediation hearing In

whIch Meredith defends herself
with the admission. "I'm a sexually
aggressive woman: only to met
with scowls of hostility, Moore
retreats to her trailer. Minutes
later, Moore is petting her white

Send us your movie reviews
River, Howell, MI48843.

The reviews should include your
name, address and day-time tele-
phone number. Reviews without
this information will not be pub-
lished.

If you have any questions or
want more information, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH ,24TH --
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Japanese Akita.
She ruminates, "In our times of

being so politically correc,t. you
don't see many women wanting to
jump mto a role of a woman like
this. who's really pushing buttons
of everything we fear we will be
stereotyped as.

"Some of the things Meredith
says are truisms in our society,
about how women are viewed if
they are sexually aggressIVe or
assertive.

"All people have a vulnerable
side:' she continues. ~And making
sure that was revealed at some

, point was thr most Important part
of making her multi-dImensional.
As long as we understand that her
agenda is justified in her mind,
and there is a reason behind what
dnves her, we can get into the skIn
of someone:

Is Moore worried that the publIc
wiII confuse her With MeredIth
hereaftcr? "The nature of this
character is really the antithesis of
me,' she says. "Meredith vIews
those around her as a means of
getting whcrc shc is gomg. That is
not what I enjoy at all. I would
prefer to make someone feel overly

WHODEC/DES
WHATMAKES
A MOTHER?
"AN EXPLOSIVE, POWERFUL,
POWERFUL FILM.
Terrifically acted. Excellent"
Jotl ~:'l:d, GOOD 1!ORl'r.>G AIlE RICA

Ie HALLE BERRY..,POWERFUL.
DIRECfOR STEPHEN GYLLENHAAL
brings out the passion in the material"
P"cr R.~.".LOS Al'.GElES TI\lES

comfortable If I sense they're
uncomfortable. I'm certainly ambi-
tious and driven, but mme is in a
familial as well as a professional
way: ,

Moore, 31. is married to actor
Bruce Willis, with whom she has
three children: Rumer, 5; Scout. 2
and one-half: and Talullah Belle,
born last year,

In "Disclosure: however, she
plays a single woman who faces off
against Michael Douglas.

"Michael is extremely profes-
sional and really. really good at
what he does: she says. "It's great
to watch him because he's just so
easy about it. Maybe he's a little
more secure than I am."

Meredith is a stretch for her.
after all. and. "I really want to
make sure I have it and I've found
It. It's not like I can go, 'Oh, yeah.
that's like this time or that time.'
This IS not like any time I can
relate to:

Moore keeps mainly to herself
on the "Disclosure" set. and her
privacy is respected,

·She has a tremendous work
ethic: she's really a joy to work
WIth in terms of her discipline:

"POWERFUL. THOUGHTFUL.
HEARTBREAKING.
Lange and Berry..,two magnetic stars." '.-',.1, > h
Jan" MuLn TIlE NEWlORKTIIIES

"POWERFUL! NEEDS TO \"/ '
BE SEEN. \Vill make you laugh and cry." ":
j'M FUE"",n PRM'~ NET\'ORKS '1

"A BRILLIANT FILM!
Some of the best acting you'J15er see."
J.n w.hl :'00 Rr~ Tv. SAN f RAI\CISCO

(THE MOYlE HITS US
IN THE HEART."
M'<!udllilmingtoo TIlf CHICAGO TRIHt':'ooE

JESSICA LANGE HALLE BERRY

_"LQ$i.~gJ$~ "".
1M I IOrrRlCKI <ll '19lITPlJIllIO\J1IT ~CT\IIlIS \~)
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Demi Moore has moved to the top of the list of top actresses with roles in such solid hits as 'Ghost" and "Disclosure."

Boundless ambition, tireless work ethic
Demi Moore's determined to have it all - family, career and maybe even be a mogul

Demi Moore has been known to
bicycle 281miles in the predawn,
helmeted and alone. in order to get
her workout in before a day's fIlm-
mg.

Her ambition appears boundless
("l want to be a mogul: she com-
mented a year agol. her work ethic
IS said to be epic and her feminini-
ty exudes from a build that IS
stnkmgly female yet solidly mus-
cular.

In comparison, although Moore
has had huge hits. lIke the $500
mIllion worldWide-grossing
romance, "Ghost: she mostly has
attracted audiences ill traditIOnally
"female" roles - women who are
flirted ,vith ("Indecent Proposal"),
women just tough enough to gath-
er themselves for a tussle on male
turf ("A Few Good Men"), women
struggling to SUrvIveloss without
forsaking romantIC idealism
("Ghost") and women nurturing
hidden dreams ("The Butcher's
WIfe").

Not any more.
In ~Disclosure," based on

Michael Cricht,on's best-selling
novcl about a sexual harassment
suit at a high-tech firm, Moore is

Seen any good movies lately? If
you have, we'd like to hear about
what you think - gObdor bad.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is available
on video, Please limit your mini-
reviews to 200 words and send
them to HomeTown Newspapers,
clo PhIl Jerome, 323 E, Grand

AMC ABBEY 8

~ NO PASSES OR
~ COUPONS ACCEPTED

WATCH THE ACADEMY AWARDS MARCH 'l:1 ON ABC

said Douglas of her co-star. "She
remmds me of Jane Fonda when I
did The China Syndrome: She has
a great talent for getting a lot
accomplIshed in a day:

While much press attention has
focused on Moore's colorful past.
these days she devotes herself to
more productive purSUits,

Her company, Movmg Pictures.
IS planning to start filmmg "The
Gaslight Addition" this fall At
home, Moore says, "It's just

straight-ahead family life, the
whole deal. Dogs, kids, gardens.
horses. I love hiking and biking.
All my time is spent in our house
in the mountains where we have
the opportunity to really be 1Il
nature - combining ihat with
enough travel to not feel like wc're
stuck in anyone place.

Life seems pretty much in order
for Demi Moore rIght now. Then
again, she works hard to make it
so.

"SPELLBINDING
1.ANlfGRIP'PING!
A GREAT FILM!"
"The Best Tl1riller

Of The Year!
... A Must See!"

Jim rerguson, THE mCVL'EMffiWRKS

"Bates And Leigh Should
Have Oscarfl Bookends

For Their Roles."
130M"" Churchill NA llO'lAL /ooEWS RADIO

KATHY
BATES

JENNIFER
JASON LEIGH

Dolores
Claiborne
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TEAMS
Northville~s Buser earns first
squad honors in senior year

It doesn't matter If the game is pick-up basketball,
full court 5-on-5 or even H-O-R-S-E, the members of
the East All-Area hoops team bring more game to the
table than a deer hunter on opening weekend.

Every year HomeTown Newspapers selects the five
best me'mbers of the area teams and hangs the AII-
Area moniker on them. The team seems to Improve m
talent every season, but this year the starting five has
taken things to new heights-literally.

Dominating skills and versatllity are what this
year's squad are all about. If you apprecIate good
guard play, Lakeland sharpshooter Chns Demar and
Milford cou rt wizal d Bob Kofahl are the ones to
watch.

Talent at the forward position was also m abun-
dance this year, Novi's Jason Fannon seemed to
always put his team on his shoulders when the game
was on !.he line and Northville's Brian Buser was a
bruiser who could generate some heat from the inSIde
and on the perimeter.

All-Area Player ~f the Year Justin Clayton was a vir-
tuallock for a double-double in every game he played
and he constantly received double-team defensive
attention from opposing clubs. Clayton just was at the
head of !.he strong senior class that proved that talent
in the area continues to soar ... like above the rim.

Here are the members of the 1994-95 East All-Area
Basketball team and a brief look at what they've
accomplished this season:

BOB KOFAHL
Mllford, senior
Although this season was a frustrating one for the

veteran sWingman, Kofahl still had an impreSSIVe
campaign leading the Redskins in scoring (14.5).
rebounds (6.1) and assists (2.6).

After winning KVC and All-Area Player of the Year
honors last season. Kofahl faced constant defensive
attention thIS year and MHS coach Don Palmer smd
he dId a good Job of playing \vithin hImself.

"From a coach's viewpoint I think he had a much
better year than from a spectator's viewpoint: Palmer

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Brian Buser made our AII·Area first team for his consistent play this season,

J(ersey makes second All-Area squad
· ,L Jfso\l. were coaching agatnst~meTow.n.
~ Newspapers' East All-Area Basketb'aU'Second
• Team you'd, no doubt. use your big lineup.
: WIth just one big guy and four guards you'd
• figure you could pound the ball down low
• against us. And you know what we'd say?
: Go ahead, make our day.

What our second team lacks in size it more
: than makes up in qUickness and tenacity, From
• the ball-hawking ways of Novi's Jon Wroe to the
: bullet passing of Northville's Aneil Kersey, this
, IS a talented squad.

Here's a closer look at each of our seleCtions:

I Wb,en the pressure was on, Wroe was at hiS
best. ,

"He's a crunch-time player: said Schluter.
Fear holds many players back 10 the final

second of games. Schluter said Wroe wasn't
afraid.

"He wasn't afraId to make mistakes," he
added,

In the Kensington Valley Conference. Wroe
scored 11.0 points per game while grabbing
four rebounds and making four steals as well.

tthe ball. Rivals" for example, dIdn't have much
success pressing him

"He's such a strong kid." Taylor said, "that a
lot of ames they couldn't strip him:

Kersey averaged just 44 points per game.
Taylor saId he could've scored more, but his
role was to distribute !.he ball.

"He can shoot: Taylor added. "We think he'll
score a lIttle more next year."

.. JONWROE
(6 Non. senior

Wroe defined the word competitor in his Wild-
: cat career, especially this wintE'r.

According to coach Pat Schluter, whenever he
; needed something done on the court he knew
• who to ask.
: "lfI told him, 'Jon we need a steal,' he'd make
1 a steal," he said. "lfI told him we need a basket,
I he'd make a basket"

ANEIL KERSEY
Northville, junior
The Mustang football star made a smooth

transition to the hardwood this winter
As point guard for Northville, Kersey ran the

show, Opponents who gave him the shghtest
passing lane were routinely torched as Kersey
was adept at finding the open man.

He led the area in passing, m fact. Kersey
averaged 6.8 assists per game.

Coach Larry Taylor said besides making the
passes. Kersey didn't make many mistakes with

MITCH ANDERSON
South Lyon, senior
The term "complete player" was created with

Anderson m mind .
Not only was he one of the most dominatmg

players on both sides of the ball for the league
champion Lions football team, he was a force
offensively and defenSIvely for the Lion varsity
hoopsters as welL

He averaged eIght points and eight boards per
game for 5L and swatted away 41 opponents'
shots. He and teammate Justin Clayton made a

~Novi'sSchluter
~named top coach
,

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor looked inevitable,

"When Jason got hurt our kids
were In shock," said SChluter.
"Some people were saying we'd be
lucky to win seven or eight games."

But a funny thing happened.
Fannon's injUry brought the Wild-
cats closer together.

"That was a big key," the coach
said. "When he got hurt everyone
else stepped up.·

Schluter went to his bench more
In Fannon's absence and was
rewarded with excellent play.

Guys like Jim Rose, Jason With·
erspoon, Jeff Katstra, Chad Dicken
and Sean Kramer stepped up to fill
the void. Fannon. too, had the
toughness to play with a cast on
his arm.

"The kids never gave up,"
Schluter said. "They never stopped
believing. "

When Fannon returned to full
strength, the Wildcats were nearly
unbeatable. Novi won 13 of Its last
16 games.

Defense. again, was the key,
In a game against KVC rival

Brighton, fOf!example, Novi held
the Bulldogs to 27 points. That's
for the game, not a half.

The Wildcats pressed, double
teamed. scratched and clawed
opponents Into submission, Novi
allowed just 39.5 points per KVC
game.

The squad went 10-2 In the
league, Both losses came to cham-
pion Howell,

"That was the only disappolnt-
ment of the year: Schluter said,

.
: InJust his second year as varsity
,,' basketball coach for Novi, Pat
'~ Schluter has made a difference.

He restored Wildcat pride by
leading the team to its best season
in years with 16 wins and a second
place finish In the Kensington Val-
ley Conference.

"We broke two school records,"
he said, -by winning 16 games and
making It to the district finals."

The Wildcats won nine ball-
games in Schluter's first campaign,
Unity and defense were the key
elements In Novl's remarkable
turnaround this winter.

"We've started a tradition: said
Schluter, "of Novl playing great
defense.

"I think we're starting to get a
reputation of playing hard
defense."

Northville coach Larry Taylor
agrecd, He said Schluter's winning
attitude rubs off on hls athletes.

"His kids play with the same
intensity he brings in: Taylor said.

'nlC Mustang skipper said play-
ing Novi wasn't a pleasant experi-
ence.

"It's like watching those
Arkansas teams: said Taylor,
"They're always In your face."

'nle year didn't start off the way
Schluter would've liked.

Novi lost Its opener to Walled
Lake Western then posted just a 3-
4 record over the next few games.
To make matters worse. star Jason
Fannon got hurt. A long season

Continued on 10

I " Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Pat Schluter led Novl to a 16·7 record and district final visit.
"The kids felt. and I felt, that How- a way of pulling It out In the final
ell had better players but we had seconds,
the better team."

Novi had chances to win both "We couldn't quite pull It off for
games. But the Highlanders found some reason: Schluter said.

said. "He receIved a lot of attention from opposmg
defenses and to his credit he dldn't force a whole Jot."

Kofalll closed out hIS career somewhat earlier than
he would've liked as Milford exited the playoffs in the
first round, but he fimshed as the third leadmg scorer
in team history. He was also fourth on the all-time
assIsts list at MHS and was the leadmg three-point
shooter in the history of the club.

CHRIS DEMAR
Lakeland. senior
Demar stepped forward and assumed the leadership

role on a team that was looking for a big gun thIS sea-
son.

"He was our best player: said Lakeland coach
Randy Wilkins. "He was a good guard and a good one-
on-one player. He's the one we looked to when we
needed leadership and scoring:

Demar led the Eagles in scoring averaging 12.4
pomts per game. He was also one of the top three-
point and foul shooters m the area knocking down 32
triples and connecting on 77 percent of his free
throws.

A varsity starter for two seasons, Demar was also
one of the top defenders on the Lakeland team.

JASON FANNON
Nov!, senior
Jason Fannon came a long way this season, baby.

The senior forward/guard showed maturity and good
decision-making abIlity m leading Novi to the district
finals against Canton.

Coach Pat Schluter said Fannon was the key to his
team's success. After moving him from guard to small
forward. the senior dominated, he added.

"He could play the point" said Schluter, "but I think
he liked the three-spot because of his athletic ability:

Fannon had the flexibility at forward to create his
own shots. The senior was the one everyone looked to

Continued on 10
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Aneil Kersey (right) led the area in assists,

Clayton selected
top area player
By MERRILL CAIN
Sports Writer

Justin Clayton certainly knows
the meaning of "pressure."

The South Lyon senior forward
and All·Area Player of the Year
might consider a career in politics
the way he's handled the heat over
the last two years plaYIng for the
Lions varsity basketball team.

The pressure cooker started in
his sophomore season when he
made the SL varsity squad. 80th of
his brothers. Darren - a 1988
South Lyon graduate. and Bron-
son - a 1992 grad, went on to play
college basketball so Justin was
looked on as the heir to the throne.

He produced, scoring nine points
a game as a lOth grader. But that
only raised the expectations and
turned up the volume on the pres-
sure.

Last year everyone knew he was
the best player on a talented Lions
team. His post moves were qUick
and hls fierce determination made
him a lethal weapon inside.

Because of his strong religious
convictions, Justin opted to not
play on Friday nights. As a mem-
ber of ihe Worldwide Church of
God, Justin felt that working on
the Sabbath, which stH.rts at sun·
down on Friday. wasn't right. His
decision wasn't exacily met with
optimism in South Lyon and when
he played in only half of the games
his junior season the heat grew a
little hotter,

It reached the bolling point In
the playoffs last year when the

Lions made it all the way to the
"sweet 16" 10 the state and he
missed a big regional game
because it was played on a Friday.

But through it all Justin stuck
to hls guns and did what he felt
was right.

That same internal drive led him
to make an even tougher decision
this year. South Lyon stumbled
out of the starting block under new
coach Tim Turner. The club was
learning a new system and, with
injuries to key players Mitch
Anderson and Cory Sargent and
Justin not playing on Fridays,
things looked bleak In Lion town.

Then the pieces of the puzzle
began to fall into place, Nter close
study of the Bible \vith hls church
group, Justin began to rethink his
position, It wasn't so much the
pressure !.hat got to him, but the
feeling that he wanted to help his
teammates, who had stuck by him
through thick and thin. He decided
to go ahead and give Fridays a shot
and he eventually came to peace
with his decision.

"It really came down to how bad
I felt about not playing," Clayton
said, "I really felt the community
needed me and my teammates
needed me, I dldn't want to let
everyone down by not playing,

"I knew that keeping the Sab-
bath was Important but I didn't
believe that breaking !.he tradltlon
and helping my teammates win a

Continued on 8
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ISports Shorts
SPARTANS
Members of the Spartan Aquatic Club participated in the Golden Ser-

pent Swim Meet recently. The meet attracted more than 400 swimmers,
The results are listed below:
Girls 8 & under - Shannon Fanis, fourth place (l00 free). eighth (25-

fly). Boys 8 & under - Chris Beyer, second place (50 free), fourth (25
back); Brad Farris, fourth place (l00 free, 25 fly), sixth (50 back); Brian
Hornacek, eighth place (25 back); Brad Spishish, second place (25 back).
fourth (50 free),

Girls 10 & under - Laura Goodwin, first place (50 back), fifth (100
back), seventh (100 I.M .. 50 fly), eighth (100 free); Tiffany Kelly. sixth
place (100 back); Sarah Lefler, sixth place (50 fly), seventh (laD free).

Boys 10 & under - Michael Kruszewski, first place (50 free), second (50
back). fourth (100 I.M.J, sixth (200 free).

Girls 11-12: Natalie Arlsteo, sixth place (50 back), eighth' (l00 fly); Eliz-
abeth Kruszewski. first place (loa free); Colleen O'Neil, first place (lOa
fly), third (50 free), fourth (100 1M); Lindsey Vermillion, fifth place (50
free).

Girls open: Kristy Vermillion. seventh place (1000 free).

SPARTANsn ,
The Spartan Aquatic Club finished 16th overall, with 186.5 pomts in

the hotly contested 12 and under State Swimming Championship held at
Saginaw State Valley University on March 3, 4. 5.

Deirdre Schwiring provided the fireworks in the 10 and under girls'
division, finishing 7th in the 50 back, 9th in the back and 100 1M, lOth
in the 200 1M, 11th in the 50 free and 13th in the 100 free.

Other top Spartan finishers included Michelle Arlsteo. finishing 6th in
the 100 fly and 14th in the 50 fly, and Jack Tyler. finishing 13th in the
100 fly in the 10 and under division.

Emily Nicol finished 9th in the 100 fly and 13th in the 50 fly, and
Leslie Nimer finished 13th in the 100 fly in the 11-12 diVlsion.

The Spartan relays were led in the boys' 10 and under division by Drew
Voytal, Joe Lynch. Scott Utley and Tyler. who finished 12th in the 200
medley and Voytal. Lynch. Utley and Kevin Sanker. who finished 14th in
the 200 free.

The girls' 10 and under relays were led by Megan Pierce, Deirdre
Schwiring, Erin Cook and Whitney Green, who finished 9th in the 200
free and Emily Sondergaard, Sarah Lefler, Michelle Arlsteo and Elizabeth
Cambridge. who finished 14th in the 200 free.

In the girls' 11-12 division, the relay team of Christina Moceri, Katie
Clark, Emily Nicol and Chris Utley finished 7th in 'the 200 medley. Clark.
Nicol and Utley were joined by Leslie Nimer in the 200 free to finish 7th.

I
,j

BASKETBALL
The varsity girls basketball team from Our Lady of Victory, Northville.

recently won the westside championship of the CYO league. Participating
players were:

7th grade - M. Blake. A Eischen, K Gittins. K McDonald, E. Quirin
and A Raub; ,

8th grade - R. Andersen, B, Bowdell, B. Bryant, J. Emslander. A Far-
rell. E. Hayden, K Janes, K Kearney, K. Shea and L. Waxler.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Over 100.000 collegiate athletic scholarships are available each year to

male and female high school and junior college student athletes. Con-
trary to popular belief, students don't have to be all-state to qualify.
Much of this money goes unused.

Clayton named
top area player
Continued from 7
game on Fridays was wrong. "

The reaction was electric when
people in South Lyon found out
that Justin would play on Fridays.

"I think we just hit a big jolt
when I came back,~ he said.
"Everyone was hyper and Jumping
around. We were really happy."

With Sargent and Anderson also
healthy and back in the lineup, SL
won two straight. KVC champ
Howell eventually brought the
Lions back down to Earth but the
club closed the year with five
straight regular,season wins and a
victory over Bnghton put the team
into the district finals against the
Highlanders.

Howell's potent offensive
weapons outlasted the Lions in the
title game as Justin's season came
to a close. but he said he was
happy with the way things ended
for the team.

"Overall we had a pretty good
season," said Justin. "I couldn't
ask for it to end any better - except
for maybe wmning the district."

Save-]Jp To 60%
• Don'l be robbed
by onold, inefflcienl

air conditioner.

• Replaceit nowwith a Carrier
WeolherMaker,the world'smOlt energy-
efficient air wndllioner.

• Save UP 10 5150 on Ihe purchole price
for 0 limited lime.

• SaveUP 10 60% on your ...
coolingcosil every monlh.

• Callnow lor delails
Carrier

Vi'eaUmM&lcer

FREE ESTIMATES

427·6092
BERGSTRDMSI$. cooling. heating· plumbing

~l 30633 SChOOlcraft. livonia
Smce 1957..

WereThe Inside Guys.

ZERO DOWN
..... No payments for 90

days and 90 days
FREE financing with

the Polaris StarCard. *
Get the best deal from your

local participating Polaris dealer
when you take delivery of a 1995
Polaris ATV between March 1 and
May 31, 1995.

POLRRls' Be / i eve it.
Canton power Equipment
46600Ford Road, 1/2 Mile west of canton Center
~.~U~fl:,~:~~a~n..Thurs. (313) 453-0295

'On approved credll WAR.\INr. ...TV. can be I,... rdoll' 10 operale N~ver carl)' passengers Be
especially cartlul on dlfflculr lerr.,ln NC"\-crride on p,Hcd or pubrlc roads AIYrays wear a helmet and
prolectlve clolhlng Pol~rls "TVs m.} nol be ridden hj anjone un<ler 18 and an riders .hould la~e •
".Inlng cOllrse For s.rely and Ir.,lnlng Informallon, <ce your ,le,ler or call Polarl. aI I-800-POIARISOller
good only 10 resldenls or Ihe USand 01,,,"I«patlng I'nlarls de.lers Oller good MOlc" \. May 31,1995
.nd only ,,'he lime or sale ~199S PolariS Induslrles lnc

The numbers were impressive for
Justin dUring the year. He led the
KVC in scoring (22.5 poin~~ per
game), rebounding (12.5 per game)
and field goal percentage (58 per-
cent). But coach Turner said it was
also the intangibles that made
Justin such a valuable performer
this year.

"A real good player like Justin
just has the ability to make every-
one else on the team better: said
Turner. "Once he deCided to play
on Friday nights. our practices got
better. our cohesiveness was better
and our team umty got better."

Now Justin will be faced with the
pressure of choosing what college
he'll decide to take the Clayton
train to next year. His coach said
the fact that he wouldn't play on
Fridays probably kept some of the
Division I schools away from Clay-
ton this year and he might be bet-
ter off going somewhere where he
can have the ability to contnbute
immediately.

"I'd like to see Justin go to a
Division II or maybe a NAIA

$100
in FREE clothing
and accessories of
your choice.

SCOREBOARD
BASKETBALL Hackett (Fowlerville) 25 Levoska (South Lyon) 750 SChmidt(M·llIord). .92

WLAA STANDINGS Daniels (Hartland) 22 Klein (Howell) . 740 Poole (NorthVille) . 86

WESTERNDIVISION Oemeester (Milford) 2.1 Coleman (Bnghton) 740 Eno (Pinckney) . 85....
Canton .. · . 12·2/16-4 Begin (Hartland) .. 21 Ollhoff (Howell) 720 Groves (NorthVille).... 78. .. . .
NorthVille · .7·7/11·10 Hardin (Lakeland). .. . 20 Demeester (Milford) 730 Olin (NorthVille). 74

W L Western.. .4-8/7-12 THREE·POINTERS Portera (Howell) 710 Rusch (Brighton) . . 72

Farmington Hamson .. .3·9/5-14 Lancaster (Milford) .. 38 B King (Howelf) 700 Domimck (South Lyon) 73

Churchill 3-914·14 Douglass (Fowlerville) .31 Lancasler (Milford) 710 Munsell (Howell) 62

Franklin 3-9/5·13 Clothier (Bnghton) 29 Kofahl (Milford) 700 Manninen (Howell) .64....
Oemeester (Milford) ... 30 Dixon (Howell) 700 Borashko (NO'll) 55

LAKES DIVISION Wilkins (Lakeland) 34 Thomas (Fowlerville) 700 Zarosley (Hartland) 54

Westland Glenn 13-1/17-3 Brown (Pinckney) 27 STEALS Nash (Pinckney) 53

Salem 11·3/16·4 Demar (Lakeland) 31 Felg (Fowlerville) 50 Curtis (Fowler\lllle) 49

WL Central. 10·4/15-5 Klein (Howell) . . .. 25 Eltig (Bnghton) , 36 ACES
Stevenson 7·5112-7 Daniels (Hartland) .. .25 Brown (Pmckney) " 32 Jourdan (Howell) .. 106
Farmmgton . 2·10/3·16 Sander (NorthVille) .. 23 Klein (Howell) . . . 30 Reader(Howell) .95
N. Farminqton 2·10/4-15 Dixon (Howell) .. . 22 WilkinS(Lakeland). . . .32 Nicol (Howell) .92
AREA LEADERS Krips (Bnghton). 22 Greenman (Pinckney) .30 Feleciano (Howell). 86
SCORING , Buser (NorthVille) 19 I Levoska (South Lyon) .. 3.15 ZWlnck(Lakeland) .. 82
Clayton (South Lyon) 227 Kofahl (Milford). . 17 Douglass (Fowlerville) ., 3.0 Boss (Howell) . .. " 80
Felg (Fowlerville) 200 Begin (Hartland) .14 Hardin (L,akeland) .25 Durosla (Pmckney) . .. 73
Buser (NorthVille) 149 Sargent (South Lyon) 16 Anderson (NorthVille) 24 Manninen (Howell) 70
Ettlg (Bnghton) 14.9 Graves (Howell) 13 Mouser (Bnghton) 24 Sweeney'(Howell) .. 65
Kofahl (Milford) . .. 147 Sadler (Milford) .13 Mortenson (Pinckney) 21 Achenbach (Lakeland) 63
Klein (Howell) . .148 Wielacha (Lakeland) , 12 Kersey (NorthVille) 21 Munsell (Howell) .. .. . ..... 58
Greenman (Pinckney) 135 Etlig (Brighton) .. 12 Dixon (Howell) 20 Durand '(Brighton) .. . 58
Dlxon(Hol'oall) .. 127 Blakeslee (Howell) 10 Bozak (Hartland) .56
AIlderson (NorthVille) 120 Mortenson (pinckney) .10 TEAM OFFENSE Dominick (South Lyon) 56
Brown (Pinckney) .. .120 Cosman (Pinckney) .. 10 FowlelVllle . 710 Jandasek (Bnghton) 56
Demar (Lakeland) " 122 Felg (Fowlerville) . .8 Howell.. 645 Matsunaga (Novl) . 54
Lancaster (Milford) 117 Turner (Hartland) 6 NorthVille 603 Ebert (FOWlerville) 53
Sander (NorthVille) .107 L~ura (Lakeland) .. 7 Milford 568 Jones (Bllg hton) .48
Damels (Hartland) 107 CappuCClll1(Hartland) 7 Hartland .542 Shaw (No'll). .39
Knps (Bnghton) .. 101 Olthoff (Howell) . 7 Lakeland. .. 534 Curtis (Fowlel'Vllle) 37
Wilkins (Lakeland) 104 Greenman (Pinckney) 7 South Lyon 522 Rsher (South Lyon) 36
Douglass (Fowlerville) 100 rromas (Fowlerville) 7 Pinckney SOB Goves (NorthVille) 35
LeWIS(Fowlerville) 100 White (South Lyon) 6 Brighton 499 Poole (NorthVille) 35
Booms (Milford) 96 Wallace (Lakeland) 5 Novi NA Docusen (Fowlerville) .33
Amburgey (pInckney). .9.5 Clayton (South Lyon) :; TEAM DEFENSE McMillan (South Lyon) 32
Hardin (Lakelan'd) .92 FIELD GOAL PCT. Milford ... 524 Bogle (Lakeland) .. 30
AngUish (Brighton) .88 Clayton (South Lyon) . .590 Howell 516 Heintz (Milford) 44
Demeester (Milford) .. 89 Austin (Howell) . 590 NorthVille . 533 Madden (Milford) 39
ClothIer (Bnghton) , .83 Hable (Howell) ... 580 ISouth Lyon .54.1 Porter (Milford) .33
Funke (Howell) .. ... .... 83 Jeter (Pinckney) .556 Brighton , 54.4 Nash (Pinckney) . .28
REBOUNDING Karell (Lakeland) . . . 520 Pinckney ..... .. 57.5 Coffey (Fowlerville) .. . . 27
Clayton (South Lyon) . 126 Amburgey (Pinckney) · 529 Lakeland 59,1 Elwell (South Lyon) 26
Anderson (NorthVille). . 8 6 Sander (Northville) · 511 Hartland 634 Mott(Novl) 26
WhltmY,er(Hartland) . . . .. . . 7.4 Klein (Howell) 490 Fowlerville 700 DIGS
Anderson (South Lyon)....... 7.2 Anguish (Bnghton) .. · .490 Novi NA Matsunaga (NO'll) 496
Amburgey (Pinckney) 70 Buser (Northville) .. ... .488 Shaw (NoVl) 488
Hardin (Lakeland) ... 70 'Demeester (Milford) · .500 VOLLEYBALL AREA LEADERS Amemlya (No\ll) 481
CurtiS (Harlland) .. 66 Graves (Howell) . ., · .470 KILLS Place (Novl) .449
Kofahl (Milford) . 64 Portera (Howell) . · 470 Ebert (Fowlerville)

..· . . 384 DeWitt (Novl) .390
Booms (Milford) ... , .. 60 B. Kmg (Howell) .460 Reader (Howell) 308 Snider (Noyi) 389
Feig (FowlerVille) .60 Anderson (NorthVille) ... " .455 Sweeney (Howeli) 267 Schmidt (Milford) 305
Holman (NorthVille) 60 Greenman (Pmckney) 451 Waldo (Hartland) ... . .... 266 Groves (NorthVille) 260Buser (Norlhville) 58 White (South Lyon). 450 Zwinck (Lakeland) .. 240 Madden (Milford) .243
Clolhier (Bnghton) 58 Funke (Howell)

... . .
450 Uballe (Lakeland) 240 Jones (Brighton) 240

LeWIS(Fowlerville) .. 55 Nagelkllk (Lakeland) 440 Achenbach (Lakeland) 225 MUir (Hartland) . 221
Eltig (Bnghton) .54 Marlm (Lakeland) 440 DJrand (Bnghton) . 214 Porter (Milford) 206
Jeter (Pmckney) 53 Clothier (Brrghton) .430 Horgan (BlIQhton) 202 Boss fHowelll . 205
Karell (Lakeland) .. 52 Booms (Milford) 450 Gregerson (NorthVille) 165 Jandasek (Bnghton) 204
Funke (Howell) 51 Chwalek (Milford) 410 Heintz (Milford) 163 Cullin (pinckney) . .204
Lancaster (Milford) .. 50 Kofahl (Milford) 400 McMillan (South Lyon) 159 Cook (Pmckney). . 192
Baltko (Hartland) .. .. 50 Lancaster (Milford) 400 Cook (pInckney) 139 Reader (Howell) 180

Fellclana (Howell) .. 134 Nicol (Howell) 179
ASSISTS FREETHROW PCT. Bogle (Lakeland) . 133 Eno (Pinckney) 175
Kersey (NorthVille) .. ... 68 Schefke (Howell) 850 Dlgsby (Lakeland) 130 Durand (Brighton) 174
Levoska (Soulh Lyon) .57 Clayton (South Lyon) 790 Jourden (Howell) 126 Jourdan (Howell) 173
Wilkins (Lakeland) .... .55 Sander (NorthVille) 797 DeWitt (Novl) 119 Sweeney (Howell) 170
Felg (Fowlerville) 50 Funke (Howell) . · .780 Place (Novl) 117 Yelhey (Novl) 170•Brown (Pinckney) 43 Knps (8ngnton) 780 Agemy (South Lyon) 113 Mott(Novl) .. 168
Klein (Howell) . 39 Booms (Milford) 760 Jones (Bnghton) 112 Zarosley (Hartland) 160
Eltlg (Brighton) 36 Cosman (Pinckney) 759 Madden (Milford) 106 Olmstead (Hartland) 140
Greenman (Pinckney).. .35 Demar (Lakeland) 753 Richardson (South Lyon) 100 Feleclano (Howell). 133
pouglass (FowlerVille) . 30 Karrell (Lakeland) .750 Suenkoms (Novl) 99 CoHee (FOWlerville) 133
Dixon (Howell) 30 Felg (FOWlerVille) 750 Drury (Novl) 96 Ebert (FowlerVille) . 120
Kolah1(Millard) 26 Graves (Howell) 750 Docusen (FowlelVll'e) 92 CurtiS(Fowlerville) 107

(National AsSOCiation of Intercolle-
giate Athletics) school: Turner
said, "because the Division I pro-
cess is so intense and it starts so
early that Justin would literally
just be an afterthought at this
point."

Justin. an aspiring artist. just
wants to be able to get a good edu-
cation and maybe play some hoops
in the process.

"I'd hke to go as far as I can (10
basketball)," said Clayton, "but I'd
like to get a scholarship wherever I
go. If it comes down to it I'l1 go to a
Division 11 school to get my educa-
tion paid for:

And after the pressure he's faced
so far, college will probably seem
like a piece of cake.

MARCH 23THRU
APRIL 8TH

No Money Down
No Monthly Payments

No Interest

For

180
DAYS

STX·38 HYDRO
"12.5 hp Kohler Engine
·S-Speed Hydroslatic
Transm iss ion
·38" CUlling Deck
·Electric P.T.O.

STX·38 5 SPEED
"12.5 hp Kohler Engine
oS-Speed Sh~t on the Go
Transmission
"38" Cutting Deck
'Electric P.T.C.

STX-4G 5 SPEED
·14.5 Kohler OHV Engine
'5-Speed Shift on the Go
Transmission
'46" Cutting Deck
"Electric P.T.O.

STX=46 HYDRO
'14.5 Kohler OHV Engine
'5-Speed Hydrostatic
Transmission
'46" Cutting Deck
'Electric P.T.O,

$1999°0 $239900
I

• '......• . .--
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RECORD

RE REATI N
SCOREBOARD

RECREATION STANDINGS TheChairmen 9-11 Owls
BASKETBALL NorthvilleTreeFarm 3-17 Panthers
MEN'SLEAGUE Hoyas..
:DIVISIONI BOYS10-12 GRADE BlueDevils
Thunderblrds 10-1 Woolfpack 8-2
Showtlme 6-3 Hawkeyes 7-3 GIRLS6-8 GRAOE
J8 Pub 66 Wildcals 7-3 NlltdnyLlws .
ParkPlace II 6-6 TarHeels 7-3 Hoosiers
Capstone 2-9 Seminoles 6-4 Spartans
MAO 1-10 YellowJackets 5-5 Does

Wolvennes 4-6
DIVISIONII Gators 3-7 VOLLEYBALL
TreeFarm 10-1 Spartans 3-7 COEDVOLLEYBALL
QuestionMark 9-2 HOOSiers 0-10 INTERMEDIATE
Steelers 8-3 Slammers
Au Gage 7-4 BOYS8-9 GRAOE NorthvilleVolleyRevue
POintZero 7-4 Comhuskers 4-2 NorthvilleExposure
EnFuego 4-7 Cyclones 4-3 WildThing .. ,
Aerotek 4-7 Jayhawks 4-3 Ref'sNlghlmares
8GBH _4-7 Cowboys 3-3 CourlJesters
Trailblazers 3-9 Tigers 3-4 WagonWheels
StartingGale 0-11 Wildcals . 2-5 SpikedPunch

BASKETBALL3ON3 BOYS6·7 GRADE COEDSOUTH
TimberlandCapital 16-4 ScarletKmghts 5-2 SawmillSlammers
CCSfTroopers 12-6 Eagles 5-2 all Stllde
TheJazz 11-9 HUlflcanes 5-2 TheBand
EnglishGardens 9·11 Orangemen 4-3 TheGeeks 17-19

4-3
3-4
1-6
1-6

7-0
4-3
3-4
0-7

30-6
24-12
21-15
19-17
19-17
12-24
10-26
9-27

30-6
20-16
17-19

TImeOuls . 17-19
Pub Palrol. 7·29

WOMEN'SCOMPETITIVE
TraverseCilyPub 22-8
WagonWheels 22-11
DealersResources 22-11
Blockers . 14-16
StarlingGate , 12-16
NewRecrUits 8·22
KillShot 8·22

COEDCOMPETITIVE
PCSGroup 21-6
Margo'sMarauders 17-10
TeamAC 16-11
WagonWheels 12-15
SldeOul 12-15
CTO's 3-24

THURSDAYMORNING
DynamiteDrggers . 44-20
SleadySellers 30-34
PerlectPassers 29-35
SuperSplkers 25-39

IRecreation Briefs
class is $10 for Northville city and
township residents.

SPRING REGISTRATION:
Spring registration for Northville
Parks and Recreation programs is
under way. You may register dur-
ing business hours, Monday
Urrough Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Northville Parks and Recre-
ation accepts checks. cash and
Mastercard/Visa.r

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS
AND STEP BENCH: New Attitude
Aerobics IS offering aerobics and
step bench classes at the
Northville Community Center con-
tinuously throughout the year.
Classes are held daily. For infor-
mation regarding specific days and
times, call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

Center. 303 W. Main Street.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Dog obedi-
ence courses are being offered
through Northville Parks and
Recreation. Puppy Training is for
eight to 16 week old puppies. This
class meets on Monday nights
from 8-9 p.m. Classes begin April
10 and run for six weeks at the
NorthvJ1le Community Center. The
fee is $55 (non-resident fees
apply).

Household obedience IS for dogs
ages four and one-half months and
older. This class meets on Monday
evenings from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at
the NorthVIlle Community Center.
Classes begm on April 10 and run
for eight weeks. The fee is $80
(non-resident fees apply). Register
at the Community Center. 303 W.
Main Street.

BALL~T: Northville Parks and
Recreation wJ11be offenng beginner
(ages 6-9) ballet classes on Tues-
day afternoons beginning April 11.
The classes run eight weeks and
are held at the Community Center.
The fee is $25 (non-resIdent fees
apply). RegIster at the Community
Center. 303 W. Main Street

THE ABC'S OF BABYSITTING:
NorthVIlle Parks and Recreation is
offeri ng a fou r week cou rse to
learn the fundamentals of child
care. This class is for ages II and
Up. Classes are offered on Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons. Call
the recreation office for times and
dates. The fee is $25 [non-resident
fees apply). Sign up now at the
Community Center, 303 W. Main
Street.

SPRING BROCHURE: Look for
the Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Spring Activities Brochure to
be delivered this week. If you do
not receive a brochure please come
to the office, 303 W. Main. There
are extra brochures available in
the office and in the lobby.

BASIC ROLLER SKATING
CLASS: Northville Parks and
Recreation and Riverside Arena are
offenng a basic'roller skating class
for ages six and up. This six week
class meets on Saturdays from
11 :30 a. m.-12:30 p.m. The fIrst
class IS scheduled for Apnl 15. The
fee is $23 (non-resident fees
apply). Skate rental is included.
RegIster now at the CommunIty

, I CPR/FIRST AID RECERTIFI-
I CATION: Northvl1le Parks and

I T, Recreation will be offering a
CPR/First Aid recertification class
on Thursday, March 30, from
6:30-9:30 p.m. The olass follows
American Red Cross gUidelines.
You must have taken a CPR/First
AId course within the last year to
attend.

Current cards are mandatory.
You must bring your card to class.
There is no text fee. This class is
held at NorthviIle Township Fire
Station No. 2 on Seven Mile Road
west of Beck Road. The fee for the

I,

JAZZ: Northville Parks and
Recreation wJlI be offenng beginner

(ages 6-9) jazz classes on Tuesday
afternoons beginning April 11. The
classes run eight weeks and are
held at the Community Center. The
fee is $25 (non-resident fees
apply). Register at the Community
Center, 303 W. Main Street.

SCUBA: Northville Parks and
Recreation will be offering scuba
instruction through Don's Dive
Shop at the Northville High School
pool. Classes are Mondays and/or
Wednesdays from 6 to 10 p.m.,
and run for three or six weeks. The
fee is $78 (non-resident fees
apply). Class fee does not include
equipment rental. handbook
(approXimately $110), and open
water training (apprOXimately
$135). You must be a good sWIm-
mer to enroll in this class. Register
at the Community Center, 303 W.
Main Street

BOWLING: Northville Parks and
RecreatIon and Novi Bowl are offer-
ing instructional and bumper
bowling programs for children. All
programs begin the week of Aprll
10. For more information regard-
ing class dates. tImes, and fees
contact the Recreation Department
at 349-0203. Register at the Com-
munity Center. 303 W. Main
Street.

Brushing, flossing can stop bad breathI

r
I

1 Got bad breath?
Start making a date
WIth your toothbrush
and dentailloss Most
cases of bad breath
(nine times out of W)
clear up with simple
brushing, flossing
and brushing of the
tongue.

Brush in the morn-
ing and again, if pos-
sible, after lu nch.
Schedule a third

brushing after dinner. Floss at least once a
day. The goal Is to remove food deposits and
bacteria that cause bad breath.

Causes of bad breath vary. If brushing and
flossing slm don't control the odor. see your
dentIst for a thorough oral exam to determine if
the problem is of origm or periodontal (gum)
ongin. If not, your dentist can direct you to a
physician for further evaluatIOn and treatment.

1 '
"

Kathryn
Hoppe

A SImple cause of offenSIVe breath is dry
mouth. Reduced salIva flow can be caused by
dehydratIon. aging. anemIa. diabetes, emotion-
al stress. metabolic disease, lOflammatory or
autoimmune disease. neck radiation treatment
or blockage of the salivary glands. Many medi-
cations also can calise dry mouth. Examples
are tranquilizers, decongestants. antidepres-
sants. antihistammes and cardiac medicatIOns.

Most bad breath. however, starts in the
mouth. Gargling with mouthwash woo't do
much more than mask the odors for a couple of
hours. In fact. the alcohol 10 some mouthwash-
es can be drying, making matters worse. Its
much better to brush your teeth and tounge
thoroughly and floss.

Raw onion and garlic dishes can still make
your breath reek no matter how many times
you brush. These foods are absorbed in the
small intestine and carried through the blood-
stream to the lungs, where the pungent odors
are exhaled for up to 72 hours. StudIes show
that people get garhc breath even when the

cloves are rubbed on the soles of their feet or
swallowed without chewing.

I would like to stress that "gum dIsease" has
its particular odor. It IS not a mce odor either. If
you have a chronic odor even though you
brush thoroughly several times a day and are a
faithful flosser. see your dentIst. Our goal is to
stop the gum disease so you can save your
teeth. Gum disease is the greatest cause of
tooth loss.

But how can you tell how bad your breath
actually Is? Do not rely on your own opinion.
You are the worst judge of your breath. More
rehable are the honest words of friends or famI-
ly members.

KaUuyn Hoppe. D.D.S., has a dental practice
in the Novi Professional Village, 23985 Novi
Road. Suite BI03. This column is coordinated
by Peg Campbell and the staff at Ihe UniversIly

oj Michigan Health Centers.

CPR a vital skill for everyone to have
It took me two

evenings to take the
course at a local hos-
pital and learn skills I
hope I'll never need.

For a few days
afterwards. my knees
were slightly sore. I
also felt my dormant
triceps muscle which
no doubt had atro-
phied from the
"heavy" pencil work I
do.

The course I took was bqsic cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) - fuCluding lectures,
demonstrations. practice sessions and testing.
Basic CPR Involvcs recognizing sudden death
and rcacting apprOpriately - opening the air-
way and applying artificial venUla lions and
external cardiac compressions to the victim.
Essentially. it is sustaining life until profes-
sionals are available to carry on.

I had taken thc course In earlier years. but
my skills were rusty. ·Your compreSSions are
too hard," said onc instructor. "Watch your
hand position," said another. "Tilt the man-
neqUin's head back and pinch the nostrils,"
whispered a fellow participant.

It took me six tries on the Resuscl-Anne
manneqUin before I could satisfy the Instructor
that my technique for one·man CPR was
appropriate.

Barry
Franklin

Later in the evening. another person and I
were tested on a two-person CPR, involving a
coordinated effort to provide artificial breathing
and circulation. Stili later. I was asked to
demonstrate the emergency procedures that I
would initiate if someone had an obstructed
airway due to lodged food or other foreign mat-
ter. Finally. J completed a lOO-question written
test.

Throughout the course, it became increas-
ingly apparent why learning CPR is so Impor-
tant, no/just for me but for everyone. Unfortu-
nately, sudden death occurs up to 1.000 times
a day in the United States. Causes include
heart attack. drowning, suffocation. electrocu-
tion. drug overdose and automobile accidents.
Most sudden deaths from heart disease occur
outSide a hospital, often In the viclim's home,
in the presence of family members.

For many centuries, there was Virtually no
hope. Countless victims. both children and
adults, could have been saved If CPR were
promptly administered. The reversal of ·~udden
death" can be brought about not only by
trained phySicians, nurses and paramedics.
but by any of us, anywhere, using no tools but
our hands. our lungs and our brains.

But first, we need to distinguish between
clinical and biological dcath to understand how
CPR works. Clinical death Is reversible: It
means the heartbeat and brcathlng have
stopped. Biological death is permanent brain
death due to lack of oxygen,

The efforts of the American Heart Association
and others have resulted in millions of persons
being trained in CPR. However. despite thiS
success, most individuals are still unfamiliar
with these basic lifesaving techniques.

CPR involves opening the airway. mouth-to-
mouth resuscitation and e.xternal chest com-
pressions. Promptly Initiated, CPR can turn
clinical death back to life. Without CPR, biolog-
ical death \vill occur. This death Is final.

CPR is effective. Up to 60 percent of sudden
deaths can be successfully reversed if CPR
efforts are initiated \vithin four minutes. After
these critical minutes. the likelihood of brain
damage increases. Most people can learn CPR,
even after only one training session. Young
teenagers can perform effective CPR. Periodic
refresher courses are strongly recommended.

As the course concluded, J felt particularly
good while driving home. knO\ving that I was
proficient in doing CPR. Perhaps one day a
friend or. for that matter. a loved one may
require lifesaving lechnique. WiII you be pre-
pare to help?

To obtain a free CPR course contact your
local office of the American Heart Association.
American Red Cross, a hospital or a local high
schOOl that offers community courses. It may
be tile most valuable course you'lI ever take.

Barry Franklin, Ph.D.. is director of Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Exercise Laboratories at
William Beaumont HospUal.

LEAGUE OPENINGS
Monday thru Fnday Before 4:00

Saturday & Sunday (Bi-Weekly) 5:00

Nine Holes
3222 Yards

Par 36
Spring Specials

Green Fees 9 Holes 18Holes
13.00
16.00
12.00

Senior 7.00 10.00
CALL 810-486-0990

For Tee Reservations
8145 W, Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, Michigan
(4.6 miles We~tof Beck Road) (3 Miles East of PonlJ.lCTnal)

Between Cume Rd. and Tower Rd.

Weekdays
Weekends
Carts

9.00
11.00
10.00
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• RepaIrClubs DlliiSI ~
SHOP TO BE CHOSEN

THE ONLY OFF-COUNRSAEROW_ 1986 - 1995
ALL 10 YEARS I .

. . • Cor oratebuyelS:checkour logoand \mpnnt
• FullgollpracticefaCIlity . p balls caps lowelsand apparelpllceson , . '
• HealedTees

ADULT NOVICE GROUP lESSONS ... 6 (1 HOUR) LESSONS FEE $96.00
Classes limited 10 (10) students Equipment provided II necessary.
TheNOVicegroupIStorthosewhohavelittleornoexpenencewllhthe
game01 GolfInstructIOnWillcoverthefundamenlalsofthelullswing
chipping.pitchingandputtingGolfterms,etiquetteandrulesWillalsobe
coveredAllgroupsaretaughtbyQualifiedPGAgolfprofeSSionalsandare
heldrainorshine
Morning and Afternoon Classes:
Sllrllng' D"YS' Time. Term
Apnl 11 Tues & Thurs lOOp m 3 Weaks
Ap,,' 24 Mon & Wed 10 00 a m 3 Weeks
May 9 Tues & Thurs 11 00 a m 3 Weeks
May 23 Tues & Thurs 10 00 a m 3 Weeks
J\Jne 3 Saturdays 1000 am GWeeks

(NO CLASS JULY 1st)
1200pm 3Wee~s
11 00 a m 3 Wee'ks
1000am 3Wosks

FORMAT
1stlesson-7 Iron
IntroduCllon 10 the game 01
Galt Fundamenlals of Gnp
Posture and Stance

2nd lesson-7 Iron
Revll!\'1 of lesson One
BaSICSoflhe full swing

3n1 lesson-Short Game
7 Iron. 9 Iron Dr PW
Funda'11eMals at Pncnlng
and Chipping

41h lesson-5 Iron
Changes In swing aod sel up
for longer clubs The bastcs
to correcl'ng common
errors

5th lesson-Putter
Pulling. bas'c rules and
etiquetTe

6th lesson-I, 3 Woods
Fcndamentals 01 wood play
Where do you go Iromhere?

Jtme 12 Man & Wed
JJly 11 Tues & Thurs
July 17 Mon & Wed
EvenIng Ctasses
March ZI Mon & Wed
Marcil 28 Tues & Thurs
Ap"14 Tues & Thurs
Apnl18 Tues & Thurs
Ap"L 21 Fndays On'y
Apfli 24 Man & Wed~:~If5 iX;; ~~~s
May8 Mon & Wed
May 9 Tues & Thurs
May 16 Tues & TOurs
May 16 rues & Thurs
Mey 23 Tues & Thurs
June 2 Fr dayS Only
June 5 Mon & Wed
June 6 Tues & Thurs
June 12 Mon & Wed
June 13 Tues & Thurs
Jur~ 10 Mon & Wed
July 11 lues & Thurs
July 17 Men & Wed
July 250 Tues & "ThUTS

August 1 Tuas & Thurs
August 7 Man & Wed
Auqusl 14 Mon & Wed

600pm
600pm
700pm
600p m
600p m
700pm
800pm
600p m
800p m
500pm
700p m
800pm
600p m
600pm
700pm
700pm
800p m
600pm
600pm
800pm
700pm
600pm
700pm
600pm
700pm

3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3Weeks
JWeeks
6 Weeks
3Weel<.s
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
6 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks

ADULT INTERMEDIATE GROUP GOLF LESSONS ... 4 (1 HOURjlESSONS FEE $8000
Classes limIted 10 (8) studenls. EqulpmenI provided If necessary.
TheIntermediateclassISforthoseplayerswhohaveeithercompletedtheNOViceclass
orhavehadsomeexpenenceontheirownThereWillbe lessgrouptimeso thatmore
timecan bespentWitheachindiVidualtocorfecttheirspeCifiCswingfaultsStudents
wouldbeexpected10 havesomebaSICknowledgeofrulesandetiquette
Morning and Afternoon Classes: FORMAT
Slorlln9 Days' Time. Term ls1 lesson-Short Irons

~u':!e'~ ~~ ~ 'f:~rs ~~gg: ::: ~~~~ 17.8.9) Revll~wolthe gnp
July 10 Mon & Wed 11 00 a m 2 Weeks poslure and slante CorreCI
Evening Classes: S\".1g POSitions ....,11 be
Ap,,'3 Mon & Wed 700 P m 2Weeks covered
Ap"r24 Mon &Wed SOOpm 2W.e~s 2nd lesson-Mllldle
~"125 rues & Thurs 700 P m 2 Weeks Irons 14561. Underslano

M:n5 iX;~W'e';;s ~ gg ~ ~ ~ ~::~. 109and correcllog yOur
June 6 Tues & Thurs BOO pm 2 Weeks errors Leamm9
June 19 Mon & Wed 600 pm 2 Weeks about ball fllghl

j~~e,~o f~:~~f~~;~ 800 P m 2 Wee~s 3n1 lessnn-
JUly 17 Mon & Wed ~ gg g ~ ~ ~::~~ Advance Short
July 18 Tues & ThO's 700 pm 2 Weeks Game 7 Iron,
August 15 Tues & Thurs 600 P m 2 Weeks pw. Pu"er

4th lesson-Advance WOod Play learning 10 make betTer Puomg ch,ppmg
course managemenl dwslons a~d pitch ng

YOUTH GROUP GOLF LESSONS ... 411 HOUR) LESSONS FEES4800
Classes limited to (10) students. EquIpment provided II necessary

Allgroupsaretaughtbya QualifiedPGAgollprofeSSionalandareheldrain
orshineatCalls GolflandInstructionWillstressthebaSICfundamentalsof
a soundgolfswingGnp.stance,posture.properweighttransferbackSWlng
downSWingalignmentand11111Sh Willbe covered

DIyf Tlmeo Term
Saluldays 10 00 a rn 4 Weeks
S'!uldays 1200 P m 4 Weeks
~on & Wed .00 p m 2Weeks

~~~~r~af1,urs 1~&g g ~ ~ ~::~~
Mon & Wed 400pm 2Wee~s
TLles & Thurs , 1 00 a m 2 Weeks
Mon & Wed lOOp m 2 Weeks
Tues & Thurs 1000 am 2 Weeks
SalUrdays 10 00 a m 4 Weeks
Man & Wed 4 00 P m 2' Weelc.s
Tues & Thu'5 lOOp m 2 Weeks
Saturdays 11 00 a m 4 Weeks

FORMAT
Isllessnn-Full
Swln~ 7 Iron
2nd lesson-Full
SWing5 Iron

3n1lesson-Shnrt
Game
7 Iron· Cl1lpprng
91ron Pitching
Pu"er
4th lessDn-Full
SwingWood,

PRIVATE LESSONS ALSO AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT
Over75 years combined professional teaching experience!

• DICK BURY • JOE PORTFllIO
• MARY JO BUSSE • PERRY BUSSE

Give someone
hope.

Give -to the United Way.
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I(ersey Inal{.esAll-
Area second squad
Continued from 7
fearsome duo on the inside for the
Lions and SL coach Tim Turner
said Anderson often made the dif-
ference for the team down the
stretch.

"When we had a healthy Mitch
Anderson who wasn't In foul trou-
ble and was excited about playing
we had a darn good team," said
Turner.

Anderson's passing abilities
Improved throughout the year but
it was his toughness inside that
made him so valuable.

"What I really loved about Mitch
was that he was just a really
tough, physical presence in the
pamt: SaId Turner.

DONLEVOSKA
South Lyon, senior
As good as Anderson and Clay-

ton were for the Lions this year.
Levoska was probably the most
indispensable member of the team.

"I really don't know if we
could've won a game without
Donny," said Turner.

The coach said he knew from the

first day of informal workouts that
Levoska would run the team. His
great speed and ability to penetrate
and think on his feet made him an
integral part of the South Lyon
attack.

Levoska averaged nine points
and five assists per game and he
also forced more than three steals
per contest. All the plays in the
Lions' arsenal started through him
and he very rarfly came out of a
ball gallle this year. ,

"I really think Donny could con-
tinue playing (In college) if he
wanted to," said Turner. "He's one
of those kids who 1 really. really
enjoyed coachmg."

CASE LANCASTER
Milford, senior
One of the purest shooters in the

area. Lancaster was the leading
triple threat In the KVC, ripping
the net for 40 treys.

Coach Don Palmer felt that lan-
caster really elevated his play this
season after contributing to the
Redskins' league and district
championships the year before.

Cooke team members: (from' left to right) Katie Champion,
Eric Manschot, Trans Reeves, 'Jessica Maynard, Sarah
Hawthorn, Tina Lopez;, (middle) Coach Dave Wayne, !-isa
Milnes, Adam Melvin, T.C. Lopez, Christy Mimikos, Michelle
Polletta, Kourtney Dwelley, Laura Elsesser, Liz Polletta, Bri-
anna Jones, coach Dunn; (bottom) Shannyn Calardo,
Colleen Thompson, Kara Anderson, Ann Marie Kotyllo,
Heather Rudy, Kerry Pigott, Elizabeth Euele and Lauren
Bowdell.

ALL AREA BASKETBALL
FIRST TEAM

Grade Positlon SchoolPlayer
SR FORWARD NOVIJASON FANNON
SR FORWARD SOUTH LYONJUSTIN CLAYTON

BRIAN BUSER
BOB KOFAHL
CHRIS DEMAR

SECOND TEAM
SchOOlPlayer Grade Position

SOUTH LYONMITCH ANDERSON SR GENTER
NOVI

MILFORD
DON LEVOSKA SR GUARD
ANEIL KERSEY JR GUARD

SOUTH LYON
NORTHVILLE

, , HONORABLE MENTION
NOVI: Shawn Kelly, Chad Dicken, Jeff Katstra
NORTHVILLE: Ma'rc Sander, James Holman, Anthony DeBenedet
MILFORD: Nick Demeester, John 806ms
SOUTH LYON: Jeremy Haapala, Cory Sargent
LAKELAND: Erik Karel, Dave WilkinS

Lancaster averaged 11.2 points
per game and hit 7I percent of his
free throws this year. He shot 39
percent from the floor.

"He was the kind of kid that
when he was on we were a very dif-
ficult team to beat: Palmer said.

Lancaster finished his career as
the third all-time leading three-

point shooter in team history with
70 triples made.

"Every time he took a shot 1
thought it was going in,· added
Palmer. "He's just got that great
form and great rotation on the
ball:

Subml"edPhoto
Mea~s, Mills team members: (from left to right) (top) Scott
Whitbeck, Jessica Reece, Nicole Sprader, Katie Goodman,
Joe Tracz, Vpyeriall Jane, Shalene Jha, LaraLee Roney,
Amanda Halashj (middle) coach Dave Wayne, Kyle Tinker,
Adam Williams, Mark Kowalski, Mike Grabowski, Courtney
Chandler, Shannon McBride, Angie Banks, Jeanette Hoefer,
Jackie Salliotte, coach Dunnj (bottom) Tracy Chichester,
Kevin Stuart, Stefanie Nurmi, Amy Trefzer, Marisa Brady, Aria
Ash, Brent Mosser and David Whitbeck.

Middle -school tealllS 'close
By SCOlT DANIEL
Spans Editor

Mark Heiden should be a happy
camper this morning.

That's because the Northville
High swimming and diving coach
will be working With a strong group
of athletes in a few seasons.

Meads Mill and Cooke middle
schoolers recently finished up thelT
swimming season. According to
coach Dave Wayne. It was a suc-
cessful year for both squads.

"Both teaJns made a tremendous
amount of progress: he said. "By
the end of the season they could
do any strokes and any event."

The middle schoolers practiced
and competed from December until
mid February. Wayne. who is Hei-
den's assistant coach. saId the
program proVldes students WIth a
chance to get their feet wet.

"They get a good understanding
of what Northville swimming is all
about: he added. "1hey get a good
understanding of what's going on.
That's my ultimate goal."

A total of 51 students competed
\vith the two schools. Each team
had five dual meets.

"We had some good kids: Wayne
SaId, "time-\vise."

The coach said he was fortunate
to have committed swimmers.
Many. for example, practiced over
the winter break.

"1he kids were really dedicated
to what they were doing: said
Wayne.

Both boys and girls participated.
For Meads Mill. which went 3-2

In its dual meets. Adam WJlliams
was a captain. He qualIfied for the
state meet in the 1DO-yard breast-
stroke and 100-yard 1M.

,.
SWllll season

Kevin Stuart, David and Scott
Whitbeck were other outstandmg
Meads Mill swimmers. Stuart spe-
cialized in the 200-yard 1M while
the Whitbecks qualified for the
state meet in a number of events.

Adam MelVln was a captain on
the 0-5 Cooke squad. Wayne said
Melvin was one of his hardest
workers.

"He's one of those kids that's
dedicated to what he's domg: he
Said.

Kerry PIgott and LIZPolletta were
Cooke's other captains. Wayne said
Cooke usually has the stronger of
the two teams. but not this season.

"It was a big change." he added.
Both squads had many, many

first-year swimmers. Wayne said
the majon1y of athletes were sev-
enth graders.

Shannon McBride led Meads'
girls. She was a state qualifier in
the 400-style relay along with
Jeanette Hoefer. Stephanie Saba
and Jackie Sulliotte.

Jessica Reece. a dIver. and Sha-
lene Jha rounded out the Meads
Mill team.

CITY OF NOVI
SENIOR HOUSING BUILDING AUTHORITY

NonCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the CityCouncil IS accepting applications for
two members of the Senior Housing BUildingAuthonty Board of CommiSSioners.
The applicants must be residents of the CityofNavi and not a resident of any Semor
CitizenHOUSingFaCility.Applicabonsare available from the offICeof the CityClerkat
45175 W.Ten MileRoad - 347-0456 The deadline for receMng appllcanons is Apnl
1,1995.
(3-16f23-95 NR, NN) GERALD1NESTIPP,CITYCLERK

RIISTRDM'S
cooling • heating • plumbing

FREE ESTIMATES

~
Wc'rcThe Inside Guyi.

aEi II 427·&092
Pre-Season

SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
• Save 30 to 60%
on your cooling costs

over old units
.510000 and 520000 manufacturers
rebates available on deluxe equipment
• FINANCING
AVAILABLE

FREE with
,R!OII ntlAUClllG PAID INSTALLATION
SllC MONTHS Your choice of one of
NO PAYMENr
NO INTEREST the farrowing ronler WrnlhcrMakr'

Maple Chase ~ FREE
FREE FREE Eleclronlc~l 2nd Ihru 10lh Ye~r THERMOSTAT

~~~£ Carbon .~~- . , a '7500 valuesh-'I:; P~lts \' --' ;md a CuslomFe~',~!Aonoxide the 1;rcon~~lfr~ncr t , Made Cover
cnm,;,;,~~ _rDetector a 100' value L., Air ~o~r!d~U~ner

a $10000 Value iI '60" value
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Northville's Buser
Illa!{eS top teaIn
Continued from 8

to make the big shot.
"He's the kind of player who

wants the ball at the end of the
game," Schluter said. "He knew
he'd take the crucial shots:

Fannon was named, to the All-
Kensington Valley Conference first
team. In the league, he averaged
13.5 points, 6.8 rebounds, 3.5
assists and 4.0 steals.

BRIAN BUSER
Northville, senior
If ever a team had a most valu-

able player, it was Buser for
Northville.

In his only varsity, season, the
senior was the Mustangs' saving
grace. Buser was steady all season
and kept Northville in many
games.

Coach Larry Taylor admitted he
was a little surprised at how well
Buser played.

"1 didn't anticipate him being
that good: he said. "He took the
ball better to the hoop than 1antic-
ipated and he rebounded better
than I anticipated:

"I didn't anticipate him
being that good. He took
the ball better to the
hoop than I anticipated
and he rebounded better
than I anticipated,"

LARRY TAYLOR
Basketball coach

Buser averaged 15 points and
5.9 rebounds per game. He also
threw in a couple of steals and
assists every game.

While he was tough inside, Tay-
lor said Buser could spot up for
the jumper.

"He could shoot the three-pomt-
er: he said.

Buser was named All-Western
Division in the Western Lakes con-
ference.

JV volleyball squad
has fantastic season
By scon DANIEL
Spons Editor

Northville High's volleyball
future looks bright.

That can safely be said after the
junior varsity squad posted an
awesome season. Led by first-year
coach Carol Pilon. the JV Mus-
tangs went 25-4-1.

"She's exciting," said varsity
coach Laura Murray. "She coaches
with a lot of enthusiasm."

The JV slot opened up after last
season. Murray. who had worked
with Pilon on MU teams, lobbied
successfully for her. ,

It came as no surprise to Murray
that the coach was able to turn a
.500 squad into a dominant team.

"I knew they'd be good: she
said, "but not that good."

Murray said she was hoping
Pilon could make the team a bit
more competitive. The JV Mus-
tangs were just that, too.

Like most schools. Northville
High's junior varsity play the same
schedule as the varsity. Most
matches come before the varsity's
games.

Murray said the squad was
almost too good.

"They aced some teams right out
of the gym," she Said. "They would
often beat people in a half-hour."

Which meant the varsity team
had to scramble to get ready. At
any rate, the JV Mustangs were
solid in both league and tourna-
ment play.

Northville went 10-2 10 the West-
ern Lakes Activities Association.
Losses came to Livonia Stevenson
and Plymouth Salem.

The Mustangs were even sharper
in tournament play.

Northville won the Wayne State
Umversi1y tournament in late Jan-
uary. The Mustangs went unde-
feated in pool play and then beat
Harper Woods Regina in the final.

In other tournaments. Northville
was third in its own invitational.
The Mustangs also placed second
at Walled Lake Central.

"In all three tournaments: Mur-
ray said, "we only had one pool
loss."

Solid serving and hitting led
Northville JV to its outstandlOg
year.

, Sophomore Dani Jaskot was a
key to the team. She had a team-
high 76 aces - 32 of which came at
the Wayne State tournament.

Michelle Menghine, also a
sophomore, also served well \vith
38 aces. She added 67 kills as a
middle hitter.

,
Ashley OS801a was p,robably the

team's biggest hitter. She totaled
83 kills while teammate Gwen
Osborne added 78.

Jaskot. Menghine and Osborne
were captains of the team.

Murray descnbed freshman lau-
ren Metaj as a great defensive play-
er. She also served well with 39
aces.

Other team members IOcluded:
Lori Albertson. Karla Kalso. Jenny
Bozyk. Shelley Morgan. Melissa
Poole and Lisa Tolstedt.

Murray said she wouldn't be
surprised if a number of JV play-
ers move up to varsi1y next year.

"Deciding on a team wili be
tough: she added.

....-----Pre·Season-------II!lI'''''":;:.:.

AIR CONDITIONING
REBATE ~~8tlIL~~Fr-IEA.ED_ ..

n J f' • •• InslalledFor

B /'rtN "1/1 C) as low as

••• V ";'1~ $1195
fI",hl ::J~ ~,a..'

Fr:~v~ac'e TRU/~TEMP
~ Heahng & "'-.) Cooling Ine

tE. ...I.,]l:"lIT eo."m.rc.lal & ReSIDential

It;U;; Garden CIty Canton Twp '" MOlle'
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date: Tuesday, March 2B, 1995
lime' 7 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
The Planning CommISSIonof the Charter Townshipof NonhvJilehas scheduled

a publiChearing for Tuesday, March 28, 1995 at 7:00 p.m. at NonhVllleTownship
CIVicCenler, 41600 SIXMileRoad, Northville,MIChigan,on HPUDWard Church 94-
15 Haggerty Road Planned UnitDevelopment

The HPUD 94-15 Haggerty Road Planned Unit DevelopmentWard Church is
proposed forland located In the South East 1/4 ofSec~on 12, Haggerty and SI)(Mile
Road

The public Is Invitedto attend this publichearing and express their comments
and quesllOns. Written comments regarding thiS proposed development Will be
receIVed by the Township Planning Director, Carol Malse, 41600 SIXMile Road
Northville,Michigan48167. The plans for this proposed development are available
for reViewInthe PlanningDepartment between the hours of8 a.m. and 4'30 p.m

(3-9123-95 NR)

(
I...... ~~ ...., ,r

RICHARDE. ALLENCHAIRMAN
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLE

PLANNINGCOMMISSION
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Home sellers should be
aware of Fair Housing Act

, ,

Fair Housmg Act. If used. It could
be a liabIlity nsk for the advertiser
- broker and/or property owner,
Also. words and phrases that
might defame a competItor should
be aVOIded.

In many cases, words and
phrases fall into a "gray area" of
legality or proper ethics, To clarify
what is acceptable. a senes of,

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Word~ and phrases once com-
monly used in real estate advertis-
Ing can be legal no-nos In today's
market. But there is still plenly of
room for creating copy wlth a
strong sellmg punch.

Words that tend to be dIscrimI-
natory are the mosl dangerous.
They could be in VIOlationof Ihe Continued on 2
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I' HOME DESIGNS

You can go nuts with
the Pecan's styling
By James McAlexander washing supplIes. Counter space IS
Copley News Service ample and Ihe walk-m pantry is
A half-round Palladian slyle win- surprismgly large. Thc dIshwasher
dow caps a wide bank of rectangu- is buill into a counter that could
lar windows. adding curb appeal to selVe as an eating bar. Range and
the Pecan. a small ranch style oven are also bUIlt tn.
home WItha brick and wood exlen- KItchen and nook are accessible
or. Economical to build and easy to from a two-car garage. handy for
maintain, Ihls plan is desIgned to carryIng groceries. A WIdewindow
suit the needs ofyoung families. over the buill-in workbench pro-
empty nesters or singles. The sin- vides natural light Basement
gle level. open floor plan also st.'llrs are also in Ihe garage. This
makes it adaptable for wheelchair feature can be omitted If no base-
~cc~s~i,?!lity:. ,,~,.. .... . ~cnt I.S?eslred.. . , .

The hvlng room ISmore spaCiOUS Storage space hnes the hallway
than one expects to find IIi a small that teads to the secondary bed-
home, and with so much glass, it's rooms. and the master sUite has a
fIlled WIth light. A vaulted ceIling large walk-in closet. Luxury fea-
expands the sense of volume. A tures In the modest master sUlte
fIreplace with a WIde tile hearth include: lmen stor?ge, twm lavato-
adds coziness and wnrmth in WIn- nes, and an oversized shower that
ter. could be outfitted WIth two shower

Kitchen and nook are bright as heads.
well. Plants love the light In the Closets and bathrooms buffer
garden window in the front of the the sound between adults and chil-
sink, whIle famJly members and dren's bedrooms.
guests enjoy Iingenng over coffee in For a Siudy plan of the Pecan
the sunny nook. A skylIght pro- (333·141), send $9 to Landmark
v1dessuch a high degree of natural DeSIgns, c/ a HomeTow~ Newspa-
illumination that artificial light WIll pers, 323 E. Grand Rwer Ave ..
rarely be needed durmg daylight Howell. M148843. (Be sllre 10 spec·
hours. Sliders m the nook open i{y plan name and number wilen
onto the patlO ordenng.J

Utilities are close at hand.
tucked behind folding doors Over-
head cabinets proVide storage for
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OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 76'-0" X 42'-0"
LIVING AREA: 1,504 square feet

GARAGE: 660square fee'

Photo by scan PIPER
Tom Michniewicl applies a finish coat to a neWly built custom base for an antique writing desk.

Local craftsman makes furniture to fit
By Fred Menko
STAFF WRITER

M-36 In Pmckney, rullS 'I retail
furmture store, but customer's
are almost guaranteed the item
they want IS available in his
store.

"If I can't get somethmg some-
where else than I'llmake It:
Mlchmewlcz SaId. "Ifyou want a
table bigger or smaller than IS
available, then I'll make it "

Mlchme\v1czstarted hiS bUSI-
ness after he bccame a VlctUlIof
corporate downslzmg.

"Therejust were no Jobs So I
had to create my ownJob which
is exactly what I did," Nllch-
me\v1c7Said

WhIlewalking through a furni-
ture store one day, MlchmeWlcl
realIzed he was standing III the
mIddle of a room of thmgs he
could make

"[ started making furniture
and people lIked It,' MIChnlcwlc/
Said. "There isn't anyone who
has what I have. I thmk I hdvC'it

goocllol<ltlOll,a umque product
dnd rn do Just about anythmg,
or at least try It." '

Smce t987, Michmewlc,,:fig-
ures he's made over 1,000 pieces
of furmture HISpIeces have
ranged from everyday furmture
to unique Items

"I do match eXl<;tmgfurmture.
where people have bought a
matching bedroom set and they
{an't get a piece to match I'll
match It: Mlchmewlc,,:smd. '1
can make most anythmg. J havc
madc most anythmg -

The oddest pIece Michmewlc,,:
has ever madc was a goat feeder.
drsigned to allow a goat to eat
from it WIthout knocking It over.
But. most of hISwork ISof the
e\'eryday variety.

"Actually. my bUSiness con-
sists mostly of everyday nm-of-
the-rml!. beat 'em up furmture,"

orne people want
custom-made furm-
ture because they
have an odd-shaped
room, or need a
piece and can't get
one to fit a space.

Others want the
status of a umque,
hand-made piece of
furniture made out
of an expensive
material.

And some want a
parilcular antique,
but can't fInd It any-
where

So, they go to a community of
craftsmen and hobbYIsts who
offer theIr skills to fashion home-
made, customized furmture.

Tom Michniewlc7,owner of
Furniture ByThomas, 1278 E. Continued on 2
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Easy lawn care
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDEN ING

Lawn care
Itls time to start the seasonal
maintenance on your lawn.It's springtime and that

means It'S time to start the
seasonal maintenance that
lawns need to thIive. Feedmg,
watering, pruning, aeratIOn,
dIsease control and pest con-
trol are easy and help a beau-
tiful lawn grow throughout
the spnng, summer and fall.

The most imporiant time of
the year to concentrate on
lawn care Is from the end of
March through May.'!l's dur-
109 this period that feeding,
pest control and maintenance
are critical to preserVing a
healthy lawn through Ihe
later seasons.

My adVice for gardening
fans: F~ec;llngand applying a
top dressing to lawn areas are
essential In prOViding nom-
Ishment Grass drains nulrl-
enl chemicals from soil. and
unless the nutrients arc
replenIshed. the grass will
starve, Fertll!zers should be
evenly spread and the type of
chemical mix used depends
on the season,

For sprlflg and summer
feeding.' a 'readily soluble,
qulck-actlng ferlllizer ~hould
be applied, Use a compound
ferlllizer wilh equal percenl-
ages of nitrogen, phosphate
and potash,

ror late-summer and early-
fall feeding. use a slower-act·

ing ferhhzer with a low pro-
portion of nitrogen, fmrly high
phosphate and medium
potash, This mixtme permits
strong rool growth during
autumn, because at that tnne
(going Into wInter), slow
growth IS the key. Look for
the number~ on the fertilizer
bag.

A watcrl11g schedule
depends on the climate.
Warmer climates requir('
lawns to be watered more fre-
quently, The Ideal watermg
system simulates ralllfall and
delivers a light spray at thc
rate of 1/2 Inch per hour
Sprinklers usually proVidethe
best means of an even and
consistent spray,

It Is equally important to
('lean and lubricate sprinklers
to ensure consistency and
dependability In the watenng
system.

A qUick spray of a lubricat-
ing 011 Is usually all that is
needed to keep sprinklers 111
proper worklng shape.

A yellow lawn Is usually the
result of neglect Grass rools
need oxygen and often die If
the soil becomes too hard OrIf
a thatch of dead grass forms
under the grassy surface, The
mal of dead grass can also

Continued on 2

• Most important time to concentrate
on lawns is end of March through May.

• Feed and apply a top dressing for
essential nourishment.

• A watering system that simulates
rainfall at a rate of 1/2 inch per
hour is best.

• Slit and rake the lawn to help
aerate the grass.

• Mowing regularly to prevent matting
under lawn surfaces.

/
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Home sellers should be aware of Fair Housing Act
Continued from 1 have been needed for a long time. Marsel-

la sald.
The key to preparing real estate adver-

l1smg copy is to descnbe the property. not
people. Be partIcularly careful not to dis-
cnminate against or show preference for
certain groups

Here are some gUidrllnes In the interest
of abIding by Fatr Housing Act rules:

Copy should not contain language that
shows limitatIOn. preference or dlscnnn-
natIOn related to a person's religIOn,

No reference should be made to race.
color or national origin This apphes to
descnbing the property or its potential
new owners or neIghbors.

Copy should not exclude any handI-
capped person. For ehample, don't
describe features of a house that might
immedialely exclude a person who uses a
wheelchair.

Avoid references to pOSSible sex dls-
cnminatlon. Don't use terms that mIght
exclude men or women

Copy should not dlscnmlllate agamst
children, Do not slate that kids arc not
allowed or Iinnt the number or ages of
children,

As more words and phrases fall Into
that mfamous gray area, they WIll be dis-
cussed and c1anflCd IJ1 futul e meetings
with IIUD and assocHlllon representa-
tIves, Marsella said.

Another recent NAA study revealed that
79 percent of today's prospective home
buyers are seekll).g a better neighborhood
or a more convenient location 111 a new
home.

. Most buyers want beller schools lor
their kids and a low crime rate area."
Marsella Said "Our study al~o shows that
people wanl a home close to their work,
good shopplllg, parks and selected
recreatIOnal facIIHIes." ,

,Marsella listed the seven top-rated
characterishcs deslr~d by prospectIVe
home buyers. as revealed from the 1.200
responses recell'ed 111 the NAA survey'

Good or better neighborhood, good
schools, low ('[line, close proximity 10
work, close to shoppll1g. close to parlts
and other recreallon. and close to family
and friends.

As for the most appeahng features of
hOl1lc~ bemg considered by buyers, most
Iespondents sUld the layoul of the hou'le
was most Important. Other Imporlant con-
sideratIOns mclude the number of bed-
rooms. lot S17e. square footage of the IIvlllg
arca. and number of bathroom'>

It Most of WestlllaJ k Group Iloldjl1g~, Inc.
loans arc "13" and 'C' mortgages - a type
of 10,1Il product deSIgned for borrower~
\\Ith a blemished credltlllstory.

An estimated 30 pel rcnt of consumers
fall mto thiS category. according Wesl-
m<lrk reprCbentdh\'e Sherrl FIshman.

Until reccntly. there were very llllllted
mortgage options u\'<ulable to thc!>c folks,'
~he Said. noting specI,1I loans are rapIdly
becoming the thrllst of West I1ldrk s pro-
ducllon efforts.

Prospectll'e home buyers who lack a
perfert ('I edit record should check WIth
10c,,1 morlg,lge lcndcrs. They unght pro·
Vide a positive and WOIkable pl,lIl. Or con-
tact Wes'tmark Group I ]oldmg.,. 355 N E.
riflh Me . D<'1r,I)'.FL 33483

meetmgs was conducted recently at the
offices of the Department of Housmg and
Urban Development (HUD). AUendll1g
were representatIves of the Newspaper
Association of Amenca (NAAl several other
media as<;oclatlons and HUD. The NAA is
based 111 Reston, Va. Jnd formed In 1992
as a merger of the AmcTlcan Newspaper
PublIshers ASSOCiatIOn, the Newspaper
Adl'ertlsmg Bureau and SIX fraternal mar-
ketlllg organizatIOns

The group delermmed that terms such
as "master bedroom" or "desirable nelgh-
borhoo(r were OK to use. even though
SOTllC groups have condemned their use m
recent years. Even more questionable
terms like "mother-in-law suile" or "bach-
elor apartment" do not VIOlate the law,
accordlllg to Tony Ma I'!>ella. vice president
of the Real E~tate DIVISIOnof the NM -
one of lhe conference participants.

1he new natIOnal advertiSing gUldelmes

I

Q. What chance does a family have to
purchase and finance a home if they
have a poor credit record?

A Even lhough you may have a less
than perfect credit report, don't give up on
bUyll1g a home. Some mortgage lenders
will go the extra I1l1leto arrange a loan for
you. even If It l1Iean~ bendmg theIr qUdllli-
catIon polICIes.

One major lender speclah/cs III placing
mortgage loans for people 1I1th poor cred-

QuestwlI~ lIlay I;e llsed III fllture
COIWIIII~:persollCll response~ should lIo/be
expected. Send tIlCjIllr!es to James M.
Woodard, COP/CII News Senncc, PO. Bo.\
190 Sail Diego, CA 921120190

Local craftsman makes custom furniture to fit YQurstlye
differen.t Ideas:

Some people have firm ideas of
what they want and others are
wlllmg to put their trust 111 the
craftsman. Discher said.

"You get II both ways. Some peo-
ple know what they wanl down to
e\'ery detail and every 1Illaid
piece." Discher said "Some people
just say do what you lhmk Will
look good." ,

PhIl Khmowicz. owner of Ore
Creek Woodcraft. does most of his
busllless at hobby shows selling

Continued from 1 that's where you gel your more
elegant type of furniture." Discher
said. J'he most fun Job for me IS
the new construction:

DIscher. who bUllds custom
mantles, stmnvay systems as well
as custom furniture, saId some of
the fim of buildll1g custom furm-
ture is making something new
each time.

"Everything is dlfferenl its differ-
ent all the lime Everythlllg's dif-
ferent. It's different all the tnne:
Discher said. "People have totally

Shaker boxes.
"Back 111 thl' 17lh and 18th cen·

IUf)' It was their Tuppenvare." A

Khmowic.l: said.
Now. everybody wants Shaker-

styled Items. he SUld.
"It's kmd of a chIC thing to col-

leel these days: Khmowle.l: sUld
Most of Khmowicz's pieces of

furmture arc deSIgned after
anl1que pieces which have become
hard to find.

·Usually what happens is Ido
something for repUlTS and I'll try a

couple to sec how it works:
Khmowlcl. Said .. Evef)' once 111 a
whIle you luck out and It works .

Kl1l110\VlC.l:ha~ found a bIg mar-
ket for antique reproductlOn~

''They can'l find the anllque any-
more or It'S cosl prohibItive."
KlImOWICZsaid. " Isell them for
the price you'd buy an antique .

Checkll1g referenccs and back-
ground as well as seell1g a crafts-
man's work are helpful 111 makll1g
a hinng selection, but findmg cus-
tom furniture makers can be cllff!-

cult. Dls"her ~,lJd

MIChnie\VlCZsUld. "If you want
somethmg inexpensl\'e for your
basement rec room. 1 can do that.
If you want a nice piece for your
office, I can do tha l."

John DIscher. of CreatIve Car-
pentf)' in Howell, gets most of hIS
bUS1l1CSSfrom people who are
bUlldmg new homes or remodel-
mg.

'I guess for the most part people
who are bUIlding new home on

'It's really tough when I'm look-
mg for people," DIscher Sdld .) do
home ~hows where r ve got my (l1s-
plays out BaSically. bemg one per-
son lhat works out grcal for mc -

(Gimowicl. can be reached by
calltng 1810) 750-1059. DIscher
can be reached by callmg (517)
546-5540. Mlchmewlcl. can be
reachcd at hiS storc between 9
a.m. - 6 P m el'cl}'day or by call-
mg (313) 878-9144

Easy lawn care for an early start for greener pastures
Continued from 1 blade grass should be cut to 3 to 4

IIlches during the summer and
kept at 2 to 3 inches during the
winter. For besl results. warm-
season grass should be cut to 1/2
inch dunng the winter and to I
inch dUring the summer.

Lawns need to be de-thatched
every other year. A special blade
attachment that replaces a lawn
mower's usual rolary blade is
available for de-thatching.

A mulching lawn mower IS now
avalt~ble ,to improve fertilIzation of
lawns. Mulching mowers cut grass
so finely that the shaved blades
can be left on top of the lawn to
naturally decompose and act as a
fertilizer

...<............... '" .. , , ........
40 HOUR LICENSING COURSE$9500 includes '.

, all materials ;

CALL GINA (810) 356·7111
"' h'

For picture-perfect lawns. a reel
mower should be used Using the
same type of blade as the old-fash-

the underSide of a lawn mower
and c1o'gging it up.

Weeds can suffocate grass. but
herbICIdes kill mosl weeds com-

manly found in lawns.
It's best to ferUhze fIrs!. then

use a weed killer. Spread It on a
wmclless clay One complete apph-

c<ltion III the spnng should suffice
II'lth OCC,I~IOI<.11~pot dpphcalJon!>.
Do not eut l!r,I"" for lhree daYb
aft"r dpplvJIIl! <I \\(Tcll\lller -

make It dIfficult for watcr to reach
grdss roots.

Shtting and rakmg the ImVll can
help to better aerate grass. A lawn
splkmg 1001 can be used to break
up excess soIl and mats of dead
grass. and then rake away the
debris.

A ~mart IIp to keep gardening
tools m good conditIOn is to clean
and protect surface~ and v{orking
components I use WD-40 to
remove grease and gril, prevent
ru~t and lubricate movable paris.

Proper mowing IS essential in
preventmg thatches from matting
uncler lawn surfaces. Cool-season

ioned push mower. a
actually sheers the
grass ll1stead of
roughly cut{lI1g it.

As With any
machme. a lawn
mower should be
pro'perly maintalllcd
for better performance
and dependability. U~e
WD-40 to clean and
lubrIcate the rotdrv
blades and t hI ot lie
cables and to prevent
grass chppings and
leaves from stlckmg 10

reel blade

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! ------- .........
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - it's as easy as 1-2-3.
D Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

.:w To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS1 and in Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number following the city
- you are Interested In

IIChoose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen,
• To bock up. PRESS1
• To pause. PRESS 2
• To jump ahead, PRESS3
• To exit at anytime press'

Walled Lake ",4328
West Bloomfield 4281

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under s150,000 .,." .. ,4356
Over s150,000 ,.' .. ", ,4357
WASHTENAW """'" .4345
Other Suburban Homes ,4348

OAKLAND COUNTY· 1
Birmingham ., .4280
Bloomfield "" .4280
Farmington ." .4282
FarmIngton Hills 4282
Milford ." ... , .4334
Novi " ... ",. ,4328
Rochester .. , .4285
Royal Oak "" ,4287
Southfield .. , .. 4283
South Lyon '" ,4334
Troy ".", .... 4284

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton ".". ,4261
Gorden City ., ,4264
Livonia "".,. ,4260
Northville , ,., ,4263
Plymouth ,., .. 4262
Redford """ .4265
Westland ", .. ,4264

TOWN
Newspapers
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,
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PREFERRED,REALTORS®

1173 & 1183 JUNCTION· PLYMOUTH
S OF JUNCTION E OF SfJELDON
CHECK THIS ONE OUT!

Two unit rental. excellent Interior
condition Wlt'J full basements, 2
bedrooms, IIvmg room, kitchen. bath
live In one and rent out the other
Land contract terms

455 ARTHUR • PLYMOUTH
N OF PENNIMAN & W OF HARVEY

WONDERFUL IN TOWN LOCATION!
4 bedroom, 2 bath brick Cape Cod
SitS on an extra large lot with mature
trees Formal hVlng room With
fIreplace and bUilt m bookcases
Formal dining room and hardwood
floors

$189,900

- ~l-<-'
"'"271 BRENTWOOD· PINCKNEY

S OF M 36 • E. OF HOWELL
MANICURED RANCH

3 bedroom, 3 full bath unique ranch In
desirable Pinckney OHering ovp.rslzed
lot, open floor plan With cathedral
ceilings, 2nd kitchen In lower level
walkout, In·law quarters Central air, Sit
on a huge deck overlooking the water

$159,900

S OF WARREN· W OF CANTON CENTER
FOR SAFETY MINDED PARENTS!
Kids walk to Elementary School Without
crossing any streets. And you can
watch them' Newer Sunllower Colonial
With all the "I wants". 4 bedroom, 2112
bath, first floor laundry. Super kitchen
With Island family room With fireplace

$203,500
,1l

N OF JOY· E OF TELEGRAPH
PERSONALITY PLUS!!

Custom Cape With 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths. 21x15 liVing room With fireplace
or enJoy the country lot from the
FlOrida room With leaded glass doorsl
2 000 sq, II, new Windows, full
basement, 2 car altached garage and 1
year home warranty $95,900

10875BROOKWOOD· PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL· W OF SHELDON

TOWERING TREES
New on the market, magnilicent and
secluded cul-de·sac lot' Tolally
updated 2 story Including wood
Windows, roof, central air, deck,
contemporary kitchen and stunning
Oak stairway With 2nd floor balcony.

$209,950

33749 ANGELINE· LIVONIA
S OF PLYMOUTH· W OF FARMINGTON

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM COLONIAL
This 4 bedroom colonial In
'Orangelawn Woods" The unique
deSign of this home is only surpassed
by the bUilders attention to quality
Formal dining Great room With
fireplace Full basement and much
morel

5189,900

4S341 ST N HED E· PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL - E OF CANTON CENTER

PLYMOUTH TWP, NEW CONSTRUCTION
Simply put these are stunnmg. Fealures
walkout basement, first floor master
SUite, vaulted ceiling, gourmet kitchen
and more Hurry before Sprmg
mcrease Starttng at lust

$198,900

46656 SHAMROCK LANE· PLYMOUTH
N OF ANN ARBOR RD W OF McCLUMPHA

PRIVATE TREED LOCATION
Three bedroom, 2'12 bath, custom
ranch, bUilt 19B6, well maintained
home 'in serene selting. Formal dining
room, central air, 66 sprinklers, circular
driveway, tull basement, 3 car allached
garage

$269,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(810)

305·6090

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(313)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(313)

425·6060

I,

TOM GRIFFITH CAROL LEROUE DAVID JOHNSON JOYCE JOHNSON

~

'

"
"- '

,~~ >-,,'

~!"""4~~~
450 W, ROSE· GARDEN CITY

N OF CfJERRY fJlLL E OF HENRY RUFF
FRIENDS, FAMILY AND FUN

EnJOyyear round pleasure rn thiS tried
and true floor plan With finished
basement, Inground pool, new Oak
kitchen, new vmyl wrndows Great
established nelghborhoodl

$149,900

5229,900

587,500

11625BUTTERNUT - PLYMOUTH
N OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL· E OF HAGGERTY
ALL THIS CAN BE YOURS!

Very well maintained 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath trl-Ievel. Features wood burning
stove, lots of storage, 2 car heated
garage Updated galore In great family
neighborhood SpacIous and clean

$129,900

42852 BERKDALE • VAN BUREN
S OF TYLER· W OF HAGGERTY

IT'S SLEEK
And sophisticated Charming liVing and
dmlng rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths.
hardwood floors, modern kltchen.
family room With Irreplace. deck and
full unfinished basement

$175,900

750 ARTHUR • PLYMOUTH
S OF JUNCTION· E OF SHELDON

NEW ON MARKET
In lown location beel-ons to large
family or family making double
accommodations ColOnial deSign
olfers upper separate apartment,
hnlshed basement Large formal dlnmg
room and liVing room Ready for spring
occupancy 5149,900

3762S LARAMIE· WESTLAND
S OF JOY· IV OF NEWBURGH

SECOND FLOOR LAUNDRY
Is only one of the speCial features of
the custom 4 bedroom colonial
Including family room With fireplace.
huge kitchen. formal dtnlng

$159,900

8023 RAVINE. WESTLAND
S OF JOY· E Of NEW8URGfJ

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Livonia schools 4 bedroom Cape cod,
family room with fireplace, 2 baths,
basement, 2 car garage plus one CRr
barn. 130x290' picturesque treed 101.
Updates galore Miles 01nature trails at
your door step

$t63,875
I - --

•

OPEN HOUSE
Week-End

48959 UAIL RUN· PL M
N OF JOy • E OF RIDGE

PLYMOUTH PICTURE PRETTY
Delightful Cape cod presents maJl)
floor master bedroom and laundry
Great room, formal dining, huge
kitchen, Iinished basement With 5th
bedroom and addillonal I;' bath End
entrance garage

940 RACE· NORTHVILLE
N OF HILL· E OF CENTER

NORTHVILLE CAPE WALKOUT
Brick Cape Cod With ftnished walkout
back to wooded park. Two fireplaces,
updated kitchen, skylighls, den, formal
dlntng, first floor laundry, screened
porch, 2 car al1ached garage on a
beaulilultreed lot

$238,500

...Discover
the

Difference!
• Professionalism • Satisfaction

• Results!!!

6390 RIDGE, CANTON
N OF FORO· E SIDE OF RIDGE

COUNTRY SETTING IN CANTON
Jusl over an acre Three bedrooms,
2112balh Ranch with finished walkout
Family room With fireplace New roof.
carpeting, wood WJl)dows, newer
furnace, 2 car altached garage.

$220,000

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth

FARMINGTON
(810)

478·6022

.. ( '; t
I

-
~
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WHITMORE LAKE • Nonhfiekl
Es Iales, spacious dou biewl de
localed on perlmeler 101
$53 11m o. lolal (10.50% APR,
100/. down, 240 mo.) Holly
Homes (313)449.0711.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020 ·Outslale
021 • Manura'lured Homes
022 • Lakel",nl Homes
023- Duplex
024 • C<>ndomlnlum
025· Mobtle Homes
026 • Horse Farms
027 • Farm, Ac",a90
028· Homes Under C<>nslru,lIon
029· Lake Prllperly
030· Northem PlCpert)l
031 • Vacanl Properly
032 • Oul of Sale Prop<!rty
033 ·lnduslnaJ, C<>mmereJill
lXl4 • Income Properly
035 - Real Estale Wanled
036 • Cemelery Lois
037 - Time Sha",
038 - Mortgagesll.oans
039 - Open HOU5<l

HOMES FOR SALE

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just caJl one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 810 348-3022 C;! :1
~ 810 ~37-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

1-800-579-SELL
Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CondomlnkJms

balhs,

QUALITY HOMES
AT

NOVI MEADOWS
FREE LOT RENT

1st '1ear or CIA Orl
New Models

16' wide. 3 bed. 2 both.
skylights & more SIOIllng at
'27.9«). Finan Ava I

On Napier Rd. 1 Mila
W. ot Wixom Rd.

I Mile S. or Grond River
OPEN 7 DAYSI
Coli John or Nancy

[8101344-1988

Mobile Homes

, I

040 Ann AIbor
041 • Bnghlon
042- Byron
044 • C<>l>oclah '
045 • Dexto rlChelsea
046- Fenlon
048 - Fowlerv,lle

g~:~:~~~
052 • Highland
053 -Howell
054 • Linden
056 • '."Ilord
057 • New Hudson
058 • Nerlll"lie
060- NOVI
061 • Oak Groveg::~~:~~
065 • SOIlth Lyon
066· Slo<:kbndgelUnadllalGregory
068 • Union Lal<eiWlnle Lake
069 • Webbervm.
070 • Whilmore Lake
072 • WlXomIWailed Lake

g~~r~~=~nty,
076 - livingston Countyon . Oakland C<>unly
078· Shrawassee C<>unty
079 • Washlenaw Coonly
080 - Wayne C<>unly

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 • Homes
082· LakeflCml Homes
0&3 - Apartmenl
084· Duplex
085- Room
086 - Fosler Care
067 r Condominium, Townhouse
OM - Mobile Home.
089· Mobile Homes Site
090 • lIVmg Qua rte IS 10 Share
091 • Ind u, loal, Comme rcral
g~:~rN~"S~~~alrs
094 • VacatIon Rentals
095· Land
096 • Slorage Space
097 • Wan led to Renl
098 • Time Share

Equal Hou.lng Op~lunily

~~~~g~~~of[j'l~~ f~r~:
achlevemenl or equal ~OUS109
opportunily throughoul the nanon
We encourage and support an

~~~~vperog~d~~~IL':;'~J\ u':~~
are no bamer! lo obtain houSJng
because 01 race, color, reli9lon or
nallonalon!!'n
Equal HOUSIngOpportunity slogan.

'Equal Hous1OgOpportumly'
Table III • IIIUS!lauon of Publ,she(s

Nobce
Publ,.h.r'. Notice: All real estate
Bdvertlsed In thiS newspaper IS
subletllo Ihe Federal Fwr Heusmg
Acl oll96e which mekes 1IIIIegaI 10
adverllso 'any prererence.
l.mllaOOn, or dlscnmlna~on based
on race, color, re~\JOfl or ""banal
009'0, or any ,nleOlton \0 make any
such 'prererence;- I,mltallon or
discnmmalJon • TIlls newspaper 'NIll
not knowongly aceepl any
advertiSing lor real eslale whim IS
III vlolabon 01 the taw Our readers
are hereby In'ormed Ihal all
dwellings adverilSed In thiS
newspape rare available on an

~~~:~~r~O~~~'~~8i~~~oc

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Millard Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)

(810) 887·4164

WHITMORE lAKE - 14x80, 2 br.
possible 3rd, 2 bath Could be a
den or your chOice APPLE
MOBILE HOM ES (810)227-4592.

ABANDON REPO, NEVER
UVEO IN 011 huge 3 & 4 br.
mobile home, cuslom tXJl~ br
walEllbed. Wil moye II rlElC8SSary
1(000)792-5546 yaklin.

QUALITY
HOMES

WJXOMAREA
COMMERCE MEADOWS
FREE LOT RENT

1ST YEAR
On select models 3
bedrooms, 2 baths.
oppl onces & male

Open Sot. 12105
On Wixom Rd, 4MI N 011·96

Call DennIS

[8101884·6796

• A NEW LISTING' $6,900
lor a 2 bedroom s11lgle'
PrIced for a qUick sale!
• Wooded prwale loealton
or lh,s 1990 doublewlde,
3 bedrooms, 2 balh,
windowed breaktasl
nook, deck wllh a vlewr
Loaded w,th oplionsl
• Adorable 1989 3
bedroom single Wide'
Cenlrat air, appliances,
glganllc backyard. Huron
Valley Schools'

QUALITY HOMES
Kensing~~n Place
1st Year Lot Rent

FREE
On new models

starting at 522.900.
Thlee bedrooms, 2

baths. all appliances
I and more

I
• OPEN SAU SUN 12-5 00 P M

on Grond River, 1·96exIl 153

I (8101 437~2039

NEW HUDSON. Immedlale
occupancy, 1993 Carrollon
14x70.' $16,000. Musl sell.
(81O)227~273.,

, I

BRIGHTON. 1993 Fleetwood,
16x80, 3 br., 2 full baths,
1, 184sq.fl., central air.
(8\0)220-0275. SOUTH LYON. 1970 Expando.

Large dock. Good condo Asking
$7,000. (610)437.Q670.Rates

3 lines s8.15
Each additional line 51.90

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

Classified Display ads.
Contact your local Sales

Representative

BRIGHTON.- Sylvan Glen -
(nWl) Aeetwood Models. 14x70,
2 br., 2 bath - 1·5 year warranty.
Prime slles Darling Homes.
(6101229-2909.

WARRANTY
TARPON Sp1n~s Fionda. 24x56,
double WIde, Vinyl siding, 2 br,
1% baths, sunroom, screened in
pordl, central ar, 15OOsq. It,
totally redone, make oller •

1
610)227-5719 or
813)937-1064. ,

BRIGHTON • $690 down,
$44O'monlh ~taIl 2 bedroom, 2
bath, nearl:rj Woodland Lake.
Holly Homes (313)449-0711 15%
down, 180 mo, 12.75% APR.I

Our 50 homes 10 choose
rrom • NEW, repossessed
and pre-owned! CALL
loday (810) 887·3701

Open 7 Days

WHITMORE LAKE • Desperate
Sale 3 br, 2 bath, wooded lol
APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)227-4592.(810) 887·3701

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines_

Advertisers are respo'nsibJe for
reading their ads tl)e first time it

appea~s and re~orting any errors
immediately~ HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads affe'r first incorrect

insertion.

WHITMORE LAKE· NIce 2 br,
1% bath, all appliances, 1015 of
bullt'lns Call 10 see APPLE
MOBILE HOMES (810)227-4592

I

FOWLERVILLE - Transferred
seRer, 2 lJ:., 2 ba~, 1078sq It 01
Irving space. Pretty home Call
APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)227-4592. WHITMORE LAKE • Extreme~

large home, 3 br, 2 baths Has II
alII Good locabon as well. APPLE
MOBIlE HOMES (810l227-4592.LOANS

~
QUALITY HOMES
WHlTE lK/MILFORD AREA

MEDALLION With Your Tax Rofund
You Can Own Your

'.I·'n Own Homol

Sharp inside & out on
FREE LOT RENT

this 19B7 2 bedroom, 1s1 Vear
:< bath slnglewlde. er CIA on new model>
Vinyl lap, shingled • J bedrooms. 2 baths.
roof, cozy fireplace. GE appliances & morel
In the Whilmore lake Open Sof & Sun 12-500pmarea Owners andous.
Call Carl at Medallion Call Bruce At:Homes.

(810) 231·5070 CEDARBROOK ESTATES
(810) 887-1980

I ,ONLY S114.500 ,
Lovely approXlmale 1,1100sq fl 3 bedroom. lull balh rancM. 2 car
detached garage In Pheasanl la'Ke

l
Ridge sub Green Oa'k Twp

large fenced baCK yard. paved dnve uVlng room, country kitchen
hardwood floors central air lots of updates 80s, 90 S Additional
500 sq f1 flmshed lo.....er level, famllv room and flleplace den/4th
bedroom fruit eel ar Pontiac Trail West

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published In HomeTown
Newspapers IS sU~"'t 10 the condllons slaled In Ihe applicable rale

~~~T~~~e~pa:lS,aJ~3 W"'ci~~':i~~r ~";~'~,~~~~~~~

~PI~ ~~rtJ~(~e;~~ ~~";If~~sN~:'~~::;.&~rshl.~
no aUIh<lnly 10 blnd IhlS newspaper and only publicalton or an
advertlsemenl shall consUlule final acceptance of 1he advel1lser.
order When more than one msortlon 01 lhe sa'P.B adver1Jsernenl IS
ordered, no eredl WIll be grvan unlass nobce ol!}'Po!iliphrcal or other-
errors &S gIVen In time tor correc~on before the second il'lserbon Nol
responSible for omiSSIOns Publrshe(s NOllOe All real eSlale advertlsmg
'n thiS newspaper IS subletl 10 the Federal Farr Housmg A'iof 1968
which makes II ,I'egal to adveruse -any plelelance, lImItation. or
dfSGnmlnatJon· ThlS news~per 'WIll nol knowmgly accepl any
advertising ler realestale whICh 1510 vlola~on of Ihelaw Or readers are
hereby mformed that all d'Nellrngs advertJsed In thJS newspaper are
available on an equal housl1lg opportum!}' baSiS (FR Doc. 724983
Filed 3-31·72 e 45 am)

WHAT TO 00 IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD ... (810)

685·1588
WIXOM • ChIlds Lit, pnvate
beach. Several smgtes and
doobles 10 choose from InqUire
10dayl APPLE MOBILE HOMES
(810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE - Greal Value,
0I1!y $17,9001 Lovely 3 bedroom
wllh Illeplace Holly Homes
(313)449-071 t.•

WANlED. Vacanl \akelronl or
home on Pll1ckney area cham 01
IaI<as (517)739-5600. CALLAN

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD
~~~~;;~~~~ lAKE Shamon SpaOOLlS, 4 br.,
WHITMOnE LK, 1352 sq h. 3~ balh, hillSide Colomal,
open I\oor plan, pllme lot, w/1351t shoreline faClng Ihe
$28 000 (313)44!J-2906 sunse~, gistoomg over beaunhJl

, privale Lake Shannon DIning
room, kitchen, dll1eUe and family

Wat rf ont room and 2 br. all face tile lake.
e r Sauna lakeSide decks and

Homes pabO MotIVated sellers have HOWEll duplex 2 'or , ead1 unn,
reduce pnce b $329,900 bnck, air, appliances, decks,

~~~~~~~~~ laundry rooms, storage sheds,
CEDAR Lake waterfront UnIQue Sylvia L Cole, Real Estale plus posillve cash flow.
2100sq.fl walk out ranth 011 all Broker, (610)629-4161. $129,500. (517)548-3057.
spans lake, 1 I acres, 4 'or, :< LAKE Shan W t
beth 2 fireplaces se,oorale wotk non access a Ill-
shoP-toatoouse and more. A real fronl coolemporary. 3 br, 2
barJl~i.,! at $219,500. Call baths, greal roo,rn wlfireplace,
(517~7322 walk-oul bsml, 2V, car garage,
~~,..,.....,....,.-:---:'--=:-- multi-level decks $219,000.
HOWELL lAI<elronl 101,100ft. 011 (610)629-2941.
W a I e r. W a I k • 0 u I s II e, .!.:P:":'IN::.!.CKN=:'E'=Y:"':";;1400:--sq-tt:-O-ho-m-e-o""'l
(517)54&-8421 In:k and al~i~m, Iocallld on

approx 127ft. of povats aI sports

LAKE CHEMUNG ~5~ 2F~an~~~~~~ ~i
4 br, 3 bath, brick ranch, .:..(3...,13.:,18..,.76-3-::-:-256-,-__ ........,-,-
2300sq It 011 all sports lake PINCKNEY By owllllr 3 br.
Recently remodeled fieldstone 1,2OOsqIt IMCh on canal 10
gas frepla=e, 24x30 garagetwOlk Portage Lalle & chain $119,500
shop, covered P!l~o w/cedar wllh assume able 8% V A
deck, ingrOlXld spnnldars, sandy mOr1gage 10 qualified buyer.
booch. $242000 (517)548-2359 Open house Sun. lpm-5pm.

, (313)878-7081.

Duplexes
Il's the open spaces, adjacent palks, recreation,
saddle dub,equeslnan facilities and hIe style
lhat make BelWyck On The Park &
Berwyck Place so unique. With generous
homeslles i1ndspaCIous floor plans .J\JvU'j".
you'll have the ~'1.(,"'{1'1: f. .
room you need :jtCUl\ofl\l:Ill~:\

ites ,.,va
10 grow ..' 'V'.,~

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the $180's
Berwyck Placefrom theS280lS

Models open 12 (, P m. dally
Ie/DIed thursddy)-

Get
Results

from

CREATIVE
LIVING!

IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokcrs Wclcome ~

NOW! Special Builder Finance Packages Announcing the newest
addllion In a long line of distin-
guished smgle-family home
developments by Guenther
Building Co. Located near
Pinckney amidst Michigan'S
"Big Sky" country and just a
short commute to Ann Arbor
and the Detroit metro area
Milicrest Moors offers 95
eXQUISite homesite selections
With ranch, 1112 and 2-story
models ranging from 1450-
2400 sq, ft. Outstanding
standard amenities include:
spacIous floorplans, 213 acre
lots, three-car attached garages,
energy effiCient Visions 2000
wmdows, and Pinckney schools .

.Open dally 1-6, clQs~d lhurs-
days, weekends 12·5, For infor-
riJalion caillarry Buckmaster
at (313) 878·4963,
Dllccllons US 23 10 M·36 wesl,
77 miles 10 Pellysville Rd : north
1 5 m,les to Mrllcrest

GUENTHER ~ IUI
@ 1 1* BUILDING CO ...

?OOo~

Presenting •••
A Welcolnf-·Additioll! (~,\, t(C})1-
Pri('~d from ~~~~\M ' "y:{(i()tl

$139 900 \c')~i~-zi&.\-"~;{\',"
• I t~~ "~:"
"7 i ",.,'1"

1 ."

FIRST TIME OFFERED!
Quality built cape cod offers over 2100
sq. ft. F<?ur bedroo01s, formal dining
room, FlOrida room, HI-efficiency furnace
air conditioning. One and a half car
garage. Park close by.ML#501992
$124,900 455.6000

READY TO MOVE IN
ThiS cape cod has 1st floor master
bedroom With his and hElrs walk·in
closets, large master bath with sunken
tub, Great room with vaulted ceiling,
natural fireplace and much mOfe!!
ML#510BOB
$339,250 455.6000
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BRIGHTON tlWnshlp. 2'/' acres,
treed, perked, ready 10 oolld,
pa~ed p.'lVal9 road Hartland
sdlools. $65,000. QuaJltj Craft,
(810l685-3249.
BRIGHTON. Aprxox 1 6 acres
~pressway & KllI1singkln Park.
$39,5OOIbest. (810)227·5330.

Homes Under
COIISlruc1lon

BRIGHTON. New 3 It. colonial,
2~ balhs, 'Ni1lrlpoollub, ~rstl!oor
laundry, large garage. $169,000.
BUilder (810)229-6155

FOWLERVILLE. 7.8 roiling
acres. \iteal area near DIm &
x·way. $29,900 MAGIC REAL·
TY, Ten KniSS, (517)548-5150.
FOWLERVILlE. 2 acre oolldlng
SIle (can be spht) $15,llOOhJes~
Ierrns (810)363-2100.

GREEN Oak Twp, Brighlon
Schools. $219.900 1.940sq It
ranch. 3 br., 2 baths, walk-out
basom anI. Or;<1OflaI1,000sq It. of
Iivmg space NON IS the lime tl
choose your colors. Opeo House,
Sun, 3-26, 1-4pm, 98ro Timolhy
Laoo, Fa1l1aneMeadows SuIxlM·
Slln, oIf Marshall Rd, soulh of
Silver Lake Rd. Days,
(810)437-4739 Evenings
weekends, (810)437.5605

GREEN OAt< Twp, oolldJlg siles
b sakl 112 k> 3 acre lots In
OOaubful Sandy Cleek sulxlivi-
sion. Wooded, Iake/ronl and all
~rts lake p1V1leges. FantasllC
Inveslment from $39,900.
(810)437-{)970

GREEN OAK Twp. Estale size
klls 2 8 acres and 6. 8 acres.
Both are wooded, waI kouts and
walarlronl In pnvale East Secbon
of Sandy Cleek SUIxlNlSlon All
paved aocess From $125,000.
(810)437-{)970

CLARE Counly. Year round
cottage klcatad on $ilvBf Lake, 5
mi. S of Lake GflOI1le, 15 mt
N.W. of Clare, partially Iumlshed

HAMBURG Twp., Pinckney or;<:onal (313)878-3283.
ScOOols $159,900. 1,625sqlt., 3 rI
br, 2 balh Now IS the bme tl, Vacant Property
choose your colors. Opeo House.
Sun, 3-26, 1-4pm. 6959 Keslrel,
QUail Run Sulxllvis'on, north SJde II!!!!~~====:,
01 Winans Lake Rd, bemeen ..
Chison Rd. and Hamburg Rd. * 5 *
Days, (810)437-4739. Evenings! GORGEOUS
Weekends, (810)437·5605. ACRES
HOWEU. 1658sq It. rancl1, 3 br., Roiling, partrally wooded,
2 bath, great room wlfiraplaoa & ~TIVate sIte for your new
call1ediai, 1st IIoor laundl}', full I~m~y~~~:r I~~:n~~~
b6mt, 2~ ~ garage, paved '52,000 REiMAX Homes
sull. w.1ake prMleges, $159,900. Incorporated ASK FOR
Sunon Homes, (517)545-8900 MARY DAVia - (810j
SOUTH l YON 4 It.. 2Y. ball1. 632-5050
lY. story home under construc- ~I WMtt<:®
tlOn In Pembrooke CrosSITllJ Sub. ..... .. '
Also several vacant lots avaiable ~~ Homes Inc.
for cus10m houses and lake lots ~ 517-548-0066
aVailable StarllOQ al $174,000 .,. E"Mllf"'" Indeperd", ~
(810)486-2930 or (810)22S-2085 Oo-.eda.-.dOpeoa'ed

HARTLAND schools, 2 acres,
easy access to U5-23 $29,900.
Call (8101750-9674.

HAMBURG TWP. Corner lot
($21,500) and 2 8CI'll rivarlront
($57,500). Bolh wooded EZ
x-way access. Call Gene al The
Real Estale Co. (810)227·5000
HARTLAND schools, 3 acres
waI koul Me, perked & sUlVeyed
$39,000 (517)546-2894.

HARTLAND Twp 217 acres 2
Ialles Gal The BaJr.er Tearn, ask
b Richard. (810)227·9000.
HARTI.AND Schools I Timberlane
Tr, 011Maxfiekl Rd One of the
lasl JoIs JI1 11115 area. NICIl~ lrood
senll1g Easy access 10 M-59
SI9,800 England Raal Estale
(810)632-7427.

Top Producer
(4 • 'For February' "95 ..

NorthvillelNovi Office
Carol Copping

Carol, a Novi resident, believes in giving
professional, quality service to all her
customers and clients, if you're buying or
selling, give Carol a call. Ask for her 1995
NorthvillelNovi Guide.

(810) 348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd, - Northville

HARTLAND
123t6 HIGHLAND RD lM·59)

CALl
(1JI0}632 7427 OR 887 9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE'
OAKLAND COUNTY MULTI LISTS

£MaLAt40
REAL ESTATE CO,

INTRODUCING "CREEKWOOD COLONY" in the City of Lindenl Starting
construe lion soonl Total of 16 umts to be bUilt, w/1290 sq.ft, 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, bsml., 2 car aUached garage & morel
'115.900. Call for more details.
"HOT" NEW LISTINGl Don't miss fhis beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial In
South Lyon. TastefUlly decorated, fireplace in LRM, woodstove in FRM,
formal dining piUS kitchen wleating area, full finished basement, 2 car
garage, newer landscaping & more' '132,500.
GREAT OPPORTUNITYI Newer 2 unit duplex In the Village of Hollyllow
maintenance & easily rented Convenient location! '127,500 Call for
detaIls.
FAUSSETT LAKEFRONTI Gorgeous private 10.8 acre setllng w/wooded
& rolling terrain. Lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch w/full finished walk-out
LL, jacuzzi in master bath, beautiful stone fireplace In GRM & FA¥ &
large deck for enlertalningl Immediate occupancyl like new condition.
'297,900. Hartland Schools
BEAUTIFUL WOODED selling in popUlar Hartland locatlonl Excellent
floor plan wlthis lovely home. Over 2300 sq ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
extra sharp kitchen open to dining area w/french doors to 16x10 dec~.
Gorgeous lireplace In great room, convement2nd floor laundry, central air
and many quality featuresl '216,500,
PEACEFUL wooded 2.65 acre selling w/lhis spacious ranch h.ome.
Excellent floor plan w/1750 sq. fl. on 1sl fir. plus 1150 sq. ft .. In finished
walk-out LL. 4 bedrooms, 3th baths. 1st fir laundry. stone fireplace In
GRM. vaulled ceilings. cenlral air. 2 car garage plus 2nd garage for
hobbles. Built in 1988, A must seel'192.500. Hartland Schools,
MILFORD Townshipl Charming country Colonial on 5 acres, wlbarns &
paddocks for your horses. Home features over 2400 sq. ft • 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1st fir. laundry, fireplace in LAM, 22x10 FA¥, 3+ car garage &
more! Just minutes to 1-96 for commuters! Calltodayl 159,900. ,
COUNTRY CHARMERI NeIghbors & yet wide open space on 1.4 ~c~es,
Over 2500 sq. fl., 4 bedtooms, 21,7 baths, FAM wffp. LRM, formal dll'\Il'lg,
deck, bsm\. & 2 car garage. Howell Schools. '157.400.
ALL THE AMENITIESI Gorgeous "new' ranch on hilltop 2.18 acre selling
wlgreat viewsl Well planned w/1640 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st
fir laundry formal dining kilchen w/breakfasl nook & desk area, GRM
wiflreplace: Skylights & door to huge deck, walk-oul LL ready t~ finish &
rough plumbed for 3rd bath, finished 2 car garage & morel 182,750.
Hartland Schools. @

l

MILFORDI Excellent comer lot In SANDWICH shop for sale n
Village, wllrees Ready)) Wild. Sovlh Lyon. CaJ Gall Ceca 01
$35,000 firm. (810)632·5120 ERA Layson (810)486-1507.

MILFORD - Wooded Huron River SOUTH LYON industrial klt for ~~!!=:==;walk-oot hanesites avaJlable in sale Water & sewer. $85.000
Histono Village of Milford CaI R Baker. The Baker Team,
w/FRNBr & paved road. Sites Inc. (8tO)227·9000
slarUnll at S49,900. Call WEBBERVILlE 001 S. Frankin.
(810)698-2622. 2O,OOOsq It manulacluri build·
NORTHFIELD Twp, beau~fully Ing for sale; 1,4OOsqIt ~ on
TOling and ~ wooded 5 & 8 acres. Exo. lerms. Call
10 sae parcels, W11h easy IIWISS Haktead Really, (517}487-S242
to US 23, near Ann Arbor. or residence: (517}4S4·1685
Pan;ed, Ierrns. (810)437-0097. ZONED B-1, currently a duplex,
NORTHFIELD Twp., 10 acres, 275fl fronlalle on Old 23,
~iaIly wooded, possible pond possible splrt, $125,000 Help U
&lle, nalural gas, ~ se~lC. Sell, (810)229-2191.
Salem Twp area, 5 acres, roling,
pereed, well on property. Lan<III
contlaet, 5 years (810)437·1174. t ~ Illcome Pr~rty
SALEM TWP wlldable 4 a::res,
My & wooded, p1Va1e sellJ1g
$79,000 (616)587·9743. ~~~~~~~
SOUTH LYQtWroon Oak Twp. FINANCING available b invest·
2.3 acres MaMa piles coun1ry ment properllBs. Buy w/lO%
selting 9' Mile & RlIih~ Call ~own or refinance your wrrent
eves' (810)437.9243 or Investments. Call Dalla at Jom
{610)227.2975 Adams Mongage (313)668-3295

• Equal Housll1g LendBf
US 23 N TERRITORIAL area. WHITMORE LAKE. Main SI
5eYeraI wooded, roI1Jlg, periled, Iocabon 011 opporlu .
pa(31rc~A~erI'orOker/bUllder ws Olfioo ~pa~~ MaJTI st

3fU"""""'UU plus 2 apt $129,000 Call YOlk &
York, I1c (313)449-5000.

Industilaf I

Conmrclal

CREATIVElIVING-March 23, 1995-5C

MoItgagesi
Loans,~~.

CONSTRUCTION
LOANS

./ Do-lt-Yourselfef's

./ Small. licensed
Builders

./ Modular Homes

1-800·968·5214
Ext 301

Oakland
Mortgage

Comp!ele One Stop
Ananclng For New Home

Construclion

Real Estale
Wanled

Please Call Maria
or John at

LINDEN ScOOoIsI Wake RolJn
Ln , W. ofLJndoo Rd Pretty 587
acre pe.rcel on peachful Butter·
WI' lBXe. Small mom on~.
$33,400. England Real Eslale
(810)632·7472.

MILFORD. Beaubful 2 1 acce
com~elely wooded lot wlravine
ExclJsive homes, llXcoWenl lot
walk out Gas and electric
hook·up, perked $79,500.
(810)47~

FARMINGTON HILLS

S~: Ai
"':;«'»1;': ;;.;: ... ~ .. ,/~.N'l ~~;

From 5239,990 (2731 sq ft. 4 bedrm. Colonial)
Prices Increasing 4·1·95

t Good CredlUPoor
Credit

- PurchaseJRelinance
-Investment

Properties
- 2nd and Vacation

Homes
- Tax Lien Payoffs
- Up To 90% Cash Out

Relinance

CITY. 2 br. homa. remodeled
NORTHVlI.1.E II1roughool New carpel Large

CfNTURY FARM HOUSE deck. Insulated garage. $87,000.
47500 SIX MIlE (810)632·5046.

Comer Beck & 6 Mile ~FR':";E:':'E':";1:"99-5""DO"""DG'""'E""-NE--0""N""w-IIt1'"

Oplll1 StM1day, 15pm or call ~~~~~e O~le3g:~ ft.WI~~
(810l3fl(}S230 arnenrtles. (810)229-6932 •

OPEN HOUSE REDUCEO arn Newly decor
Lakeland Meadows Sub aled 1728sq 3 br. In level 011

Sooday t -4 1~ acres. large 2 SIOIYSiorage
barn, 2 oar at1adled garage

Built t:Ii G & A Cuslom Homes & paved road, surrounded by
ready b you )) mlWe In. 2450 mature pIIles Har1!and Schools
sq.lt. 1Yt story on 1.4 acre'lol MAGIC REALTY, Tefl KniSS
Greal room, lama! dlOng aroo. (517)548-5150. _
1st floor masler SUlle & more . &I

S224,000 t ~•
Dale Brewer ~~~~~~~~~Snyder & Co. ReaItlrs .:..;

(313)747.7500 D $ DOWN l1li111 minimum
Irn:orne of $35,000 a yr. & aood

Only 10 minutes tlUS 23 or ~96 credll Cuslom homes DY
Directions. Brighton Rd to Moen', land Developmenl Inc.
CMson, S on Ch~SOIl to High ~(5~17)54~8-~1~500~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
VISIa. •

• 19 beaullful sites - s~{rQundad by Irees ' 3 exciting lloo!
plans WIth many optrons • :3 or 4 bedroom updated Colomal
W1lhcurved Slelrcase, vaulted liVing room and great room and
opllOnal master bedroom retreat· 3 or 4 bedroom spacIous
home w/master bedroom on the 1st floor vaullad cell,ngs
across Ihe k,lchen, nook, Sltlln!1 room and greatroom.
Cathedral ceiling In the master sUite Brrdges Ihat overlook
the 1st floor· Convenrent 10 malar freeways and wonderful
shopping • Several homes under construcilon on site that
could be yours very soon

Models under construction on site but
available for Viewing at other locations.

~

! i j.J' (81~t~r?8.7~~I~~~~~l,
._ vOle E l,(AJL~.~ y mfarmahon filled

.~-- W-:.EKEM)S r:~~rtg~,:,;~~rna~=

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

Fenton

SOUTH LYON New quality
homes In new sub· Pembrooke
ClOSSlIlg Cuslom home oo~der
Will oolld your dream home.
$172,000 & up. Come & see us at ~~~~~~~~~
OLI model at 12950 Spoogbrooke 6 VR. old, 3 br , 2 oolh ranch on 5
Trail, AJ. VanOyen BUilders acres CBnlrnlOir & 4 oar garage.
(810)22S-2085, (810)486-2930 $94,900 MAGIC REAL T'i', Ten
SOUTH LYON· Greenock Hills KnISS (517)548-5150.
SubdMSion Localed at 10 Mile &
DlXboro Rd. Build I':l su~r
deslQn or ours OJllln Sun 2pn 10 FOWLERVIU.E For sale or rent
5pn at 13898 Edenberry Dr. or 4 br. 2 sb'y fm home on
t:Ii appI Call (810)437~OO6. ¥PfOx. 1 a::re, large garage,
R.JM ConstnJcbon Co Phase 13 firep'ace, biml, S. of Fowl9lViIl6.
opening ear¥ spnng $875 per mo, firs~ Ias~ sewnly

II deposit $\5,000 cash assumable
VA mortgage wlabout $63,000

, ~ Brighton sUI due Will take fifth wheel
CaJmper, fishing boa~ guns or
other thmgs as parbal down

----- paymenl (517)548·9244

Fowlerville

BUILDERS MODEL HO/HE FOR SALE!
• Elegant custom pril'ale reSidence
• Landscape malnt Isnow remol'al prOVided
• SpacIous ranch with great room, dlnmg

room, gounnet cherry kItchen. and lIbrary
• Fmlshed walkout lower level features family

room With fireplace. wet bar. bath
• One mile from [-96 exit in Bnghton

$274,500
Jitf[er 'BuiMiflg & 'lJeve&Jpment Co

(810) 227-9800

Schweitzer Real Estate

1.74 acres under S99,OOO.
spacious home 3 car al1ached
garage & 2 car detached garage.
Close )) US 23 & ~96. Huny! Call
Laura Germane Remax Allstars
800-312-\3642 01' (810)229-$00.
6191 MARCY. 3 br, 1 balh, 1 oar
garage on a slab. Move 111 cood
$74,900 Broker ownediDanlCk
Corp (517)546-5t37.

FOWLERVlill ScOOoIs 3 br , 2
full balhs, nice country selbng on
1 83 acres for $92,000.
(810)220-0689. (810)486-1687

Hamburg

• •• •

ATIORNCY lor your real estal9 ~~~~~~~~~
sale or purcl1ase, $300. Free -
house calls. Thomas P
Wolvertln (8t0)477-4776 "·S139,4OO'"

'Tamal'ack Lakafron I'
'YeaI Round Cottage' .

'3 BediRanchiSandy I:lea:h' ,
'Room to Expand Sewers' :

REMERICA LAKES REAlTY ,
(810)231·1600

BRIGHTON. 3 br. IllIlCh, 1y.
acres, wooded, SEclJded. Hart·
land Schools VHlW notLle lrom
beauMll1 Ismly room & largo
screened porch. SI34,900.
(810)229-8256

.. .
•

JOIN US MARCH 20·APRIL 9!
SOME OF THE BEST HOME VALUES IN THE AW\
WILL BE OPEN FOR YOU TO VIEW THIS WEEK-lrE~D. CAll THE ~ORTlMLL£ OmeE FOR A

COMPLETE LIST OF OPEN HOUSES, AND MAKE I
YOUR DREAM HOME A REALITY! J

·EVERYD~
UNTIL ITIS

SOLD.
Ask a Coldwell

Banker S("lnn'itzer
Real Estate Sales

Asso("iatl' how "arwe
will uo to Illurkct,...

~·()ur Il(Hl1~.

t

BR IGHTON!llvlnllslon Counly
FREE llSl of properties With
pnces, descnptions & addresses
Halp.U-5elI, (810)229-2191.
BY owner 3 br. quad, libIaJy or
fourth It, 2 ooills, cenlrnl air,
farmly room wlfireplace, 21'> oar
attached garage, large deck
wlJacuzzl. $135,000
(810)22S-7564

Hanland

2688SO FT I 4 It ,2 00111 011 1.3
acre lot I'rM leges on Long Lake
Home warranty $155,300 AS\.
Help-U-Sel (810)229-2191

EIGENTRY REAL
--' ESTATE

~ Millord {810684-6666
MLS ~ [H Highland (810) 887-7500
" L::J """0' Hartland (810) 632·6700

NEW ON MARKET· 1600 sq ft ranch-three bedrooms With
4th In flntshed wa'kout basement 2'h baths and Z car al·
tached garage Large deck across rear overlooking nicely
landscaped yard RH·231 '143 900 (810) 887-7500

NEW ON MARKET· Two bedroom condo In Hidden Harbors
10 Bnghloo Pnced lor qUick sale Located off Grand Rl\ler
across from MelJers, close to all amenrtles Carport and up-
dated applrances RH·230 '46,500 (810) 887-7500
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • Well 9slabilshed hardware
store In a hIgh traffiC area on M·59 Offenng lum key operailon
and land contracl poSSible CM·18 (810) 887·7500
.. •.. WE NEED HOUSES AND VACANT PROPERTY TO
SELL!I!I!I Wrth lhe busy real eslate malkel and tons of pur·
chasers, our Inventory has depleted Call for a free mari<et
analYSISof your property ~ you are th'nklng of making a movIe
In the near fulure (810) 887·7500

,

I
Northville

:1 I.\KI:FRO;'\l t
.. ( u,rOIl1 Inuit home 111(..I\I<.Ie.." ..,Ollll h Ird\\(lod 11Ilor"" .

i
2 firepl.lll'" 11, l.3r g.!fo1gc... u'lllr.1I '.llllUIl\ III \\
.ur 'on<hl'Onll1j; ,lI1d fllma<l' S «:111111' f.Ul' l"'lf.'

• l,lhmel' ,md ,ror.lgl, nelltf.1I dllOf lIplll 1100r pl.1Il

I .mLl ".(1)' to do\\ntO\,n North\llle S~(") '.JOIl
• (01 \'-11'>1 Vl 'i7-~0511

NorthvillelN ovi
(810) 347-3050 .

ReloCflting? Call 011,. Relocation Depm'tment at (810) 268·1000 0" (800) 486·MOVE

C01'NTRY n UIl' II b\(,I'
(rurgl...nu"" '\nnll\ 11It· l,ondn Il'.Utlfl.... ~ hl'drofll11'
11l1f.;" I1n .,kf.l'1 n"o), <enlnl .1tr ~ IIrepl.I<" .Ilr:
dl"lIll r h1tl1l1<hfil'f 1'1 nOOf 11tIlHI" 2 ,.Ir I
,m.lt hl'd g.lr.lgl ,md finl,hul h.l'lllllll1 (Olllpl<, [
1>.1' pool Ilnn" «'Uft- .11)" dlll1hlll"l 522') ')00
(01·· ....0 II Oil) J 17·.~050

GRI',Al I.OCAltON
All llllhll" ollhe 1(,,16 "or), .lfl·.1 ~(J,Il" (o"ILI
bl If"t ),Ing I"" r.Il"I"''1'll1g 'l< SIH9.'100
(01 'I ~'iRII») ~ .7-~050

Illlll 1) YOUR DRrJ\ \1HOMI,!
:'\orlhll II,' "hool, UI) ",Iler ,IIHI "'''f' Oil
pm.Il'· dme perful lor \\.11), 0111 'Il< e,,,lkl1l
1.lnd lonn.«1 Il'flll' II1tr'" 51 'i') 900 (O!. \i.IlOPRI)
.\-17-\1150

\VAl K 1 () now!' lOW" NORTItVII.J I.
Relenth upd.lled \ Ill'drllolll home \\llh pm .11'
).lfd I I'd.lll·' 1I1dudl n m",ld,,1 )"ldH n 11( \\l'f
\\ lilT 'ol!elll f. Iurn.\( l' l.trpel .md r< l "THI}
1'11<11"1' 5 1111 'JOO (Ol·~ -0 ....11 ) ~ ,i·~O~O

1'1,NNIS ANY()~m
Ve" dl'.\n unll \\lIh lil.my \Ipd,lIl ,I I\e\\ef kill hen
\\ IIh .II'PhoUlll' 111.11 ,I,ll' 1l,lrd\\O<lll Ooor.. In

),lIlhln. dlll1ng room .lIul f.ll\lIh room Ne\\l'r \In}l
\\llId",,, .1IH\ dOlll'\\ .111 \I."tl·T bedroom "ilh
\\ .11),'111 dO'''1 2 1.Ir~,· !J, droorn' .md t I, b,l1l"
....llllr.1i <klOr S!l(,.900 ()1·"·I~:'II) .\17-.1050

Novi

MAGNIFICENT NOVI COLONIAL
'>'urp home locared In Rom.1 Ridge Sub' De'lgnlf
),lIlhen \\1\11 "land, mll!IHler llel\.. "lIh p.IIIO
'prlll),llf', lenlr.11 .ur .md morl S~ H,900
(01·1'1 ,SI'I( ) 3q7·3050

DYNAMITL NOVl 110M'"
I\;l\\er hOllle on prl'nllllm 101 . b.Ill.., 10 \\I}(ld,
offef~ h.IrI[\\ood ),Illhen, f.lUlIl) room .lUd fnlef
floo,.., fiTl'I,1.lce In fanl1ly room, "lUrlll' "'Il'm.
hi floor 1.lund'l. hunl1<hfier .ur de.mer, \.\11lled
lulmg rccc","'cd hghl' 21/,2 l~lr g.lr.l,Al .11\(.1mon."
S~2<j 900 (OF·N·\>H\\ I~t) .H7-3050

ABSOI.UTF.1. Y UlP EC CARl n
~ hl'drollm lolonlal on premIUm '!It'd 100' Open
1100f pl.1I1 \\tth l.uh"lr.ll leillng' r.lnla'llC 110mb
room "line b,tr<h\(lOd 1100,.., lel1lf,ll aIr. 'I'nn)'lel
'}'!em .ltul mlllh Illore S21 I 90(l \Ol·-N·'ll\ 'I')
.H7-3050

BUII.D YOUR DREAMI
Djll.lllllll· \\ .•I),oltl lot .I"'I under' , au!' III 'lie on
pm.lIl' lul·<I<'-'.1l b,ll),lllg 10 \\'00ll- \;llll 'chooh.
, olhl! 101' ,1I.1I1.1111c S 121 90() (0\ ·:'I:·09~1l')
~j7-.~050

lOOK NO IlJR111hR
lle,lutlfltl condo \\ IIh O\'ef 1.-00 ''I It of lomforl.
form.1I 1I1IIIg room \\llh Iireplale fonn.1I dmlng
ronm \\ Ilh \\el h.lf lie" I.Upl'l Ihrtlllglllllll. lie\\'
.Uf .md mnge .. ' bedfonnl'. 2'" h,llb' Iml\.. palin
5 119,9\><) (OI··N·O,(o! I.) 347·3050

MA.'XIMTZE YOUR T.mSURD
YOIl .Ife ,ure (() 1m e Ihe lh,lrm of Ih" 2 bldroom
end 111111 <ondo lOIl\ en" nl 1m .\lIon. e.I"
U1mmU[( open floor pl.ln. I.lrge roolm. Ilig h'lnj;
room m.lIl1 1e\c1 I,lun"'l. W.I,hl·r/d'll'f induded.
forml'r dmmg loom, del k \)e'lgnl'11 to <khghl
SC,H,9n (OI:-N·\WII.) H7-.~050

nlJlI \) votlR DREAMI
Build} lHlf 0\\ n home or hlllld 10 ~11l1 111 popUl.lf
1'10\1 <;\lh 1,1l'ge Illl, NO\l 'lhool,. 1.111d lOl1lfall
.1\.lIl,lble 562,90n (Or·N·\6Pl·1l) .H7-.~050

Ell.SCHWEITZER
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HoweD

;/ ,
, 'r

GREAT INVESTMENT PROPERTY fully rented duplex W11112
umlS Each has 2 bedroom and 1 ba1l1. One 00\ bUilcing on
prope rty wtach can se lVe es a garage. each umt IS 1024 sq ft
Counlly selling close to Ann Arbor, Bnghtoo end Pmckney. Nice
large rooms '109,500 MI755

YAXE USYOURREAl ESTATECON~ECroN' TOGETlIEll WE CA.~IlUE ITHmEN' I

Building fine homes
for fine families ...

,
" • 15 Years of Building Experience

- Custom Designs to Fit Your Lot
• Quality Construction,

I

Personal Service
- Home owner participation
- Over 200 floor plans to choose

plus custom designs to fit
your lot

- Building in Milford for over 15 years

~~~~

303 N. Main 5t.
MILFORD

810 '685·2020

NorthvUIe

OPEN SUNDAY, 1·4
P.M., 19805 Crystal
Lake, Highland Lakes
Condominiums. south
of Eight Mile, west of
Haggerty. Hassle free
living I Sparkling clean,
freshly painted, fhree
bedroom, one and
one·half bath condo In
Northville. New win-
dows and Idoorwall
and all appliances
stay. Immediate occu·
pancy. '86,900.

JA DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

Novl

3 BR. ranch 00 park setting,
ovGlSize greal room, $137,000.
(313)556-1585, (810)473-5624
3 BR. ranch on park senJlg
Open Sun, 1-4pm. $134,000
(313)556-1585, (810)473-5624.
BEST Buy In Novil New
cons1nJcoon Elegant 2 sklly, 4
be ,211 balhs, stu\IY off 2 6101)'
foyer, ' family, room w/studlo
ceil,ng & 2nd Iklor ove~ook, IlVjng
room, formal d:nilg room, masler
ba1l1 w~h whl~pool, cenlral u,
full bsmt 3 car garage. :Eslale
sIZe klt ~V1 schOOs. $251,900.
N. 01 10 I.liIe, E. of Wixom Rd,
48765 Delmont (810)34G-0005.
Be1nJS C!Jslom HOmes.
DUNBARTON PiNES IL 4 be, 1st
Iklor master suite, lllr oondlbon·
ing, sprinklers. $233,900.
(810}347-3313
JAMESTOWN Green 1991 4 be,
2~ t:eth coiomal. Famlt,' room
wilireplace,' extra IBille masler
su~e wh¥hirlpool, large 101 WlIil
malure trees, underground
spnnlders, professooal landscap-
ing, Novi schools. $231,900
(810)347-6577.

"NaVI BRICK COLONlAl.·

Beaubfully updated throughout
Excellant curb appeal. 8rlJhl &
d1eerlU ki1chen, sepwle living
room & larruly room wl1ireplace,
finished basemem, large tlElroo
deck. Just ~led al $189,900.
Red Carpet Kelm,
(81O}855-9100.
SHARP 3 be. rane.t1 in Orchard
Ridge Sub, 23590 Hicl<cxy Grove,
Novi. (810}347-1708 or
(810}348-1150.

Pinckney

o $ DOWN wrth mlilmum
ilcome of $35,000 a yr. & llOOd
credit Custom homes by
Moen', Land Development fne.
(517)543-1500,
10 ACRES, 3 br. many extras
$119,900. Call (313)576-2853

"'$164,900'"
'PidUr8Sque Country OJad'

'5 Acres·l..llfae StocKed Pond'
'3 Bed/1.5 BathsfAtt. Garage'
'La Pole BuldlnaMllly Shed'
REM ERICA LAKl:s REAl. TV

(81O}231·1roo

2 BR, 1 bath, needs wor1<,
access '0 Portage Lake. $62,000.
CASH ONLY. Broker owned!
Daniell Corp. (517}546-5137.
3 BR. ranch. 1,13Osq h, 2 car
garage, full basemenl, lake
access, Hamburg Township
$122,000 (313}878.0338

(810)
486·5000

EQUAl HOUSlIlG
OPPOflrUNTY

IB
REALTOR

aa i,,! , 41

ABANDONED BY OTHERS?

Cash Fast
From Your

Home!
• good credit
• cad credit
• any purpose
• 7 day closings
• no income program
• past bankruptcy OK
• rental drop OK
• self employed OK

MORTGAGE
AMERICA

1·800-748·0265
STATEWIDE

517·892-2570

FOR A's LOW AS

$75q.~~DOWN
YOU CAN KISS YOUR

LANDLORD GOODBYE
CREDIT PROBLEMS,O.K.
1990 14x80 Friendship.
Good condition. Good
schools. $13,900. 180
months of $161 at 10.99
A.P.R.
MANY HOMES ON DISPLAY

CINTURY HOMES
810·744·0220

HOWell'S NEWESTSINGLE FAMilY
. HOME SUBDIVISION ...

o $ DOWN wl1h minimum
income of $35,000 a yr. & i:.
credit Cuslom homes
Moen', Land Development nc.
(517)54801500.

£ ,,5! US 2

3,200S0 FT. !ann house wl1arge 0 $ DOWN WIth mllumum
barn on 5~ acres 5 be, Ia$ inaome of $35,000 a yr. & ~ood
dosalS, 2~ balhi. cmftsMhly credll Custom homes
room, dining room, pantry. Moen', Land Development 00.
Balcony overlooks IIvin~amlly( .5.,,17)5480~,..1_5_00__• -,- _
room wlfil9place. Fuly remod- 3' BR. he F Ie He h
Bled Interior including kilchen 1~ baths~e~ ~ d~ ti
wlbuilHns $188,900 13415 bock pallO central Bil fimshed
Clyde Rd. (810l887-0493. lower level. move ~ht in, I:ft
NatxlnWKle G'oIJp. owner. $98,800 (517)5434656,
38R. ranch, 2 floll baths, ful BY OWNER. 1 yr. old caoo Cod
basemenl 2 car gBlllQll on 3 2.8 acres. lNge deck. 3 be., 3
acres. dosa kl US-23 and M-59, baths Over 1 800sq It Lend.
$124,9001 '0 be started soon, for scao9d. Walkout bsm~~U!1O'erpr.
1Il0re Information call, iced at $155000 (517)546-4944
(8l0}231-4276 ' .
5 Q( 10 acre S9lang convenient kl IN TOWN, 3BR, large 101
US 23 Horses OK. Immaculale $64,900. Nol many of these leh
nome wlfllTlshed basemenl, :.:(5~17}546-8,.:,..._2_S4...:..-.,.-__ -..,...,....
fireplace. Iols of qualrty through YEAR round lake Vlfffl, lake
out plus extra garage. Pnoe kl access. 2 Iols. Modem 800sq tl
Sa.. ca. Laura Germane lor IMng, large dack and sewers.
details. Remu "lIstars (517}545-3294
800-312-3642 Of (81q}229.a)(J(J .••• I~~~-
BV owner. 3 br., 1~ balI1 ranch Milford
wl1inished wakoul, fimplace in
lower level. ,Yo acre In desiable ~~~~~~~~~suo. I.Ilnutes kl US 23 & M 59. ~
$114,900. (810)632-7998. CHARMING, hlslorlcal Dulcl1
NEW 2 &'01)', 3 bcs ,2'1r baths, colonial, spacious IIool plan, 4
great room, 3 1lCIElS, cIo6e '0 be., 2 slaJrcases II u~ level,
US-23 and M-59, $144,900, for lIVing room wlfireplace. first floor
more Information call, laun<fry, updaloo large kil:::ben, BV Owner. Hislorrc district.
(810}231-4276. unfinIShed bsml. under enbre Updaled 3' be., 2 bath, 1890's

II house. 'Approx. 2,200sq.lt. farm hO'Jse w,wlle lot $214,900.
, H1l1hland $189,900.' 312 East Lilerty. By Opan House, 1-4pm, Sunday,

, " appl'only. [810}68«656. 3/26. 508 W. Cady St.
, MILFORD VII~e By owner. :"(8..,.10.:..}34_7_.3089-:-_-:-----::--...,,,

__ ~ __ Colonial, 3 be, 1V. bath, finIShed BY owner. 6 acre horse farm, 7
3 BR. home, wlfirlShed walkou~ bsmt, 2 car garage. Bir, hot tub, slall barn & paddocks, woods,
on 2 plus acres. ExtenSive meture trees, newercarpe~ new pond & siream surround. 3 be,
decki1g & landscaping. Beautdul rool, $132,900. (810)684-6070. 1Y, baths, Greek ReVival
counlly settmg. $148,000. ByII farmhouse. To many updates '0
appl ooly. (810)687-9342. , New IiJdson list $195,900. (810)437-4852

[;'s' ·U4'Y·&I:T21,JS$,'illE~"L~L·IT~],lf,!% COUNTRY Club Villalle,', 2,800sq.U delached con(lo:
~~~~~~~ Cape Cod, 4 br., 2'h balhs,

FIND IT TRADE IT 2,665 sq ft brick colonial, 4be, 2~ w~oh, huge kitchen wldouble
, bath ') fi t floor fJeplace, double slaJrcase Every

, to car garage, rs eXIra. $297,500. OpenCLASSIFIED ~:~ryd~Y~Og~~nd$fG2.'~ weekends, 12noon 10 5pm.

" ~,:k;'J1:;:ri~~ (810)437-3355 aher 6,om ~(3;13~)4;ro-;1;0;21;;;;;;;;;;;;=

NEW s1arter home $103,900,
may consider land conlract,
(810}634-1969.

PINKCNEY, new conslruction,
l340sq tl rane.t1, 3 plus acres, 3
br, 2 balhs, fur bsmt, 2 car
Bllached garaQe, Andersen
windows, Memlol cablnels.
paved road, PlI1ckr!ey SChools
$149,000. By owner.
(313)876-5707.

VIUAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT. Improve the water
in your home 1810}227-4712

Homes
For R~nI

PI
1

SOUth Lyon

2 BR., 1 bath, lake access '0 all
sports chail of lakes, 8Ox80 10l 2
sheds Taxes approx. $300
yearly. Recen!ly remodeled
$59,000. (810)486-3716.
LYON TWP. A Beaullfully
Iandscaj:ed 3 be , 2 t:eth ranch In
family sub w~arge Io~ fimshed
basement wl1ireplace & 2 car
allached garage. $143,900
(810}437-0097 (810)437-5383
eves

ffJ{ickory J{ills
Featuring , .. 'City Water & Sewer
Full Basement Nat. Gas &
2 Car'Garage Cable TV

, i
•• Wooded Walkout Sites ••
Prices from S 119,900

on M-59, one mile W. of Latson Rd.
Call Darling Bldg. Co. 517-546-1166

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

WHITE Lake 3 be.• Clean. $625
plus ~ri~, (810}68S-1406.
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br. home
w/appllances. $545 mo.I$535
non·smokers. (3131449.8995
(813}25~5538.

Lakelrllllt
Horres

For Renl

Apartrrents
I

For Renl

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

CUSTOM BUILT TRADITIONAL
COLONIAL, sprinkler system,
Anderson windows-ceramic walls
and floors in full baths-basement
under entire house-5 acre park
with running path, 4 bedrooms,
2.5 car side entry garage-custom
$229,000.

800·357·2309 810·344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Ad., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office IS
Independently owned and operated

NOVI • Wonderful hnck Colomal wlspaclous kItchen
& breakfast room wlbay wondow & lots of cabonet.
Family room wllireplace, 3 BRiI 5 h'lI1s. pnvalc
hackyard Call today' '179,900 Call 81()'349~1550
ML#508479

'w'~<i]

9
1
I
1

NOVi - Gorgeous elegance Bnck tradllional 3
Iireplaces, CiA. crown mouldong'. masler sUlle w/spa,
fonnal donmg, gounnet kilchen. 4 BR/25 balhs
....alk·out basement B'cb 10 pnvate pond '439.000
CaJl8J()''149-4550 ML!l5086l7

• I

}
'<

~~ he ".. "" ~=~~~~ffi?E:F;a;:;;;;;~J
NOVI • Fanlasl!C sellong 4 BR/25 balh Colon al.
master ~Ulle, CIA. firopJace chann. automatIC 'pnnkter
system. famIly room. mam le\c1 I,undry, fimshed
hasemen\ See loday' '289.900 Call 810-349 4550 ML
#509819~~."

~:

1

i
NOVI • Smart 2 story Condo fcalunug bnck design
CiA, famIly room, walk·on closets, p,nl.lly finbhed
baSWlent. 3 IlRlJ ~ halh', kitchen apphanees included
plu~ worleshOP & palla '87.000 Call 81().3494550
MUl506537

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY

1.23 ACRE LOT•.• FANTASTIC 3-BR COLONIAL,
lovely fireplace with wood burner inser1 Large ~arage
with extra space. Close to town, but lust in lown,hip,
Deighton Schoob. '129,9UO GR-1454

:rt t} ..
_Jj~")~

':.:..,
JUST LISTED ... IN COUNTRY SUIl Immaculate
Ranch, 1,600 Sq Ft, 3 bedrooms, 2!!l balhs, family
room, full basement and 2-CM garage '134,900 Ask for
Janice. GR-1469

A Full Service Real Estate Company
El MLS tal

SOUTH LYON· Invlling hVlOg WIth brick styling
Ranch fealunng cheery fireplace, central aU', famIly
room w/wood bunnlOg Slave, 4 Br. 2<ar garnge. new
septic field • 1993. greal polcnlial '84.900 C.II
810349-4550 ML#448599

NOVI • Attractive bnck ranch provldlOg fireSIde
..... trnlh Tree·hned slrce~ 2 car garage. CIA. 4 BRl2
balhs, famIly room. basemenl, pallO, m'nlcurcd lawn
Plus close to all amen,tles '167500 Call
8103494550 ML#453805

"¥t',....o.-"---------:,.----'~....:..,
"ti~

i
l

h

:1"
1}(~ •

.. .-1 :~ 't*'t~~"IW;~~

GREEN OAK. Condo fc~lunng Ial.e access Senior
hou"ng complex. 'un room, famlly room, 2 IlRl2 balhs,
kitchen apphance, IOciuded, finished ha'iCTl1enl. lush
garden. manicured lawn, deck '86.900 Call
810 ~9 4550 MUl443807

" ~.
\
I
i

..tIJ~/!..'MIWW." "~-, M

'

'" IlI<q"
NOVr. RewardlOg bnek ranch offenng real w3nnlh
Greal {amlly area. 2-ear garage, cenlral air. master SUltC,
famIly room, kItchen appliances tneluJed, eovell.'(l
p'tlO '142,900 Call 810 ,49-45~0 Ml.#50622~

'=-m-?-"":;-'-""""v ....."."''''''''''''''''''''-;:''"+""'J~( ....~}r~
>""'i "\

~ R6".MJK
~~\ ,lA~Ad~ COUNTRYSIDE

~
nr: -Residential

.. /o'! ~!~""'13-CommercialVw--; -Horse Farm
Specialists

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
Serving Oakland. Livingston, Washtenaw & WByne Counties

Each office is Independently owned & operated

PRICE REDUCEDI COLONIAL ACRES RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY. Best price in' Colonial Acres - 2 bedroom, full
furnished basement with possible 3rd bedroom or guest. Large
Florida room - all appliances stay. Owner says Sell! Selll Sell!
Asking Only 544,999, Call ERNIE JOHNSTON 486-5008.
IF YOUR LOOKING FOR SECLUSION THIS IS ITI Approx. 4.5
wooded acres with stream running thru property. Quality built
split-level features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, master bath has Jacuzzi
tub, family room with fieldstone fireplace. 2 car attached garage
plus 2 car detached garage/pole barn. Inground pool. 1194,900.
Call TONY SPARKS 486-5006.
JUST LISTEDI Super brick ranch with lake privileges on Hawk
Lake. 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths, country kitchen, dining room with
doorwall leading to large deck, finished walkout basement with
family .room. 1 car attached garage 5124,900. Call TONY
SPARKS 486-5006.

NOVI - Ncw bolidc'" spec homc . , car "de entry
garage, wall-out basement, masler sUite wlbis and he"
walk," closets Butlers p,ntry \\/wCI har Immed,ale
occupancy '348.900 C.II 810-349·4550 ML#501330

p ~.;;:"
• ~"<M;~IW-:'-,"~ I .... (! <- >"i~,>,\
NORTHVILLE· 1.001.108 for a hrge lo! & a Sp'CIOUS
cape? 11l1s may answer your nced_ Cathedral cclhng.
great room, natural fireplace, fi,,! noor lOa",er sU"e
hbrary & formal dlmng '2';4.900 ~ce \odayl CJli
81().349-4550 Ml#5().1427

-,';::.'....----------.....lL,
Ii )

t /,~, '\
;"'<",,!..

FA RMINGTON 1111.1." • IImk CnnlcmporJCY
• Condo Curved Sla'';3\C, cheory Ilreplo,e, walk',n

c1o<cIS, 3 bcdroom~, • 5 hath" m"tor SllIle fin 'hed
hascmeM. 2 car garage '189,900 C,,11 HIO i19 ~550
ML1I447560 .

en ne ••• .s·...·.;· 7 tr o· 2 • • o $ eo. •
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AMltments ~~IeHTON. 1 room efficierl<¥. FOWLERVlUE. 2 br. In well
~ :-'11 oc:cope.ncy. All ulibOs kepi downloWn bUlldlllll Priva18,ForRent Included. Downtown Iocalion. tllalt,r secLl'e, HeaVNaler, sl<1>'e~!!~~==:::$320. (810)22700040. & relriget'afDr. $495 mo., 1st &

:-; last plus $300 secunry. Ideal lor
BRIGHTON. Furnished apts COHOCTAH dose t> Howell 1 working couple. (517)223-8707.
OOllalles, I, 2 & 3 lr. U1IlrtieS br., sl:lve & /ridge No pets. $350
Included. No pels. mo. + deposil (517)521-4841. FOWLERVIU.E Deluxe 2 br.,
(810)2m723. d61w1asher,microwave, el9Clnlll-
BRIGHTON. 2 br $475 hdud- COMMERCE l . 10 security, air, ceiling fan,
Ing heal, laundry o~ site. ,onvale entrance a$32ke5StUddeslO,disposal, window treatments,

\ (810)227'2139. u~ibes Jaund' 'JdeaJlndUto Iaundry.onSIIB, Irea storage area.
, , ry room r ProfesSIOnallymanaged & malO.
BRIGHTON, IBma 2 lr., 2 balh malUre woman (810l363-9306 lamed (517)223-7445.

. 910Und level $575/mo Call Karl

HIGHlAIND. 1 br apl heat
ilckJded, $450 per mo. ground
fioor. (810l887·1132.

LINDEN lllOO, 1 & 2 br. apls MIlFORD Altracti\'ll 1 br. apl SOUTH Lyon 2 br apts, heat &
mmedlllle'" available. Located SlOve, remgaral:lr, all Utilities waler Included. No pets.
on beau~ful wooded end lake except elllClnc $46O/mo plus (810148S-1663
S8%1~864~0 pets. Call, secunry. (810)884·1280 -V!E-B":'B-ER-V-UE-2-br-,-appI-llaJanalS--,
( ) VICTORIAN style 2 I:l 3 III 81, garage. No pets $505 mo
MILFORD. 1 & 2 br., fully apartment near downtow~ (810)220-1988 (517)521.3323
~arpeled, cenlral alT, heat Howell, $ 6 0 O. C a II, WILLIAMSTON. Deer Creek=,& w:r,ng t~lanan~~(517)546-2633 Manor StudiOS& 1 br, star1l'lllat
(810)684-0041 $275 wnh zero deposil Immedl'

. al8 occupancy. (517)655-2642,
NORTHVIUE. 1 lr. ~. near South Lyon (517)393-0091·anytuM Open 7
downtown, $400 plus uhh~es Apartments days, Sat, 10am4pm SIlO, t2
ParkIIlg, ele. (810)349-3nJ t-kx>n4pm* South LYOll'S * IIfIIII '4l-'~-H-A-T-D-OE-S-L-I~NG AT PRENTIS stI

Best Value i·' ESTATES MEAN •••
• We offer 1 & 2 Perfectly located between Howell andBROOKDALE ~ bedrooms, Bnghton Easy access to major highways

APARTMENTS ~ central air, Real country living and yet slill close 10
• large utility shopping and entertainmenl centers

BEAUTIFUL 1". rooms, fully Enough yard work! Sit back and let us do the
OM '.' carpeted and worn (or you.

1 & 2 ABEDEAOS ~ mini blinds We No more high heating and water bills, we payAPA TM NT ~ h' theml
i':\:\ ave private The security deposit IS only '299,00!

• Excellent Location fg: entries and a • Inside your large luxurious apartment are all• Poo~Planned Activilies . t h I k
• Covered Parkinq qUie orne J e new appliances and plush carpeting.
• Short Term Leases@-atmosPhere.spaclous1and2bedrooms

Close to

E§
shopping and Expenence modern liVing at It'S linest at

Prentls Estatesschools, we
d";;' allow small CALL
~ pets. (517) 546-8200

We OfferSel"l(l' DISOOLn:S Monday· Friday 9·5
Saturday 12-4

Sundays & Evenings By Appt.

s. LYON AREA
Rent from

$459
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk-il1 closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWImming pool, clubllouse
- FR E HEAT

Get
Results

frOlTI
HOWELL 2 br , appo'lllIlOOS, back
yard, fresh ,DaHl!' Haal induded.
$585 per mo. plus security
(517)5214331.

HOWELL ~e 1 br. apls large
balcony, heat Induded, no dogs
$475. (810)227-2934

CREATIVE
LIVING!

'at (810)~2469.

fJ Br'8hlOn COye:BRIGHTON. !-arge 1 lr. available
,4/1195. $495 + security. Call
19am·9pm, (517)54&6348.

BRIGHTON. SmaJ r:aale 1 br APARTMENTS
$460 pl~ t & walef HAVE IT ALLIPlId, (51 !lam 9pm Corwenient c:r location

m a relaxe country,,-, ~ almosphere Fish or
picnic at our pnvate park'349 Moves You on Ore Creek.

In '1 & 2 SR Apts. Play tenniS, sWim or just
enJo~ carefree living in a

• Large Rooms
new decorated one or
two lied room apt

• HUGE Closets RENT NOWI• Pool
• Balconies • Central Air

• Laundry FaCilities -Gas Heat
- Balcomes & Cable• Playground
• Private Laundromat

Call Today - Intercoms

Lexington • Blinds
- Starting at '485Manor Apts. CALL TODAY

Brighton, Michigan FOR APPT.
,,'(810) 229-7881.J 810·229-8277

FOWlERVlUE. large, 1 br. apt,
V9IY dean, quiet complex. No
pels. $395 per me , plus security.
(517)223-7505. •
HARTlAND. 1 br, krtchen &
ivIng room. NoI1-smokers.$425
mo (810l632·no7.

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

JUST LISTED!! NOVI CON-
DO • Land Contract available
on thiS first time buyer oppor-
lullily. Completely redeco- ~~~1fIi
rated RANCH. Two bed-
rooms, 1st. floor laundry, large Master Suite, at·
tached garage MANY MORE AMENITIESI Novi
schools, close to X-way and shoppmg 'B7,900.00.
(B-417)

SALEM TWP. - 2 ACRE bUilding sites back up to
Salem Hills Golf Course. HIli top set~ng & also Ra-
vine lot wllh slream. Partially wooded. '115,000.00.
Ask for Kathleen Layson. (VAC-P. V. Dr)
SOUTH LYON· JUST LISTED!! ThiS QUALITY
BUILT 4 bedroom Cape Cod has lal1dscapmg, Deck,
and par1lally finished basement. BUlltm 1993. Close
to schools, shopping, X-ways & Metro Parks
'163,500.00. (K-67B)
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - A stunnil1g CONTEMPO-
RARY at Lakeland Meadows. Just over 2,500 sq. ft.
- 3 spacIous bedrooms, 3 car garage, 1+ ACRE site.
Drywalled 9' basement With daylight wmdows. ThiS
IS a "Love at first Sight home" not to be mlssedl!
PRICED TO SELL AT JUST '242,900.00 (H·443)

* Call Now *
(810) 437·1223
011 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

BRIGHTON ~, quiet 1 br.
apl w/garage, diShwasher. $500
phs ubi~es No SIll ol<ing No
pels (810)229-7291.
BRIGHTON.QJlI8(I 2 br., sl<1>'e,
fridge, carpeled, eduIts preferred.
$535 plus depOSIt.
(B10)227.ss99

810·437·5007

COHOCTAH, 2 br., stove &
Indie. .10497 Stelzer. $495,
(517)546-6989.~D I>~

~Partment~
c::J gives the feeling >

of home.

GREGORY. 3 br, 2 up/1 doNn.
SICN9Ifndge,$650 mo. No pets.
(313)878-9976~~Pta.ee

,,4~
Welcome Home!

1 & 2 Bedroom
Featuring

• Walk-out PatIOIBalcOl1Y • Central M Good tlOf1rlg
• WastlellDryer • Easy Accessto 196

CornechcflS & 1.1·59
• SIXl~ Term Leas I1g • Small Pels Welcome
• Scire 2 Bal" • Walk-In Closets

, THE BEST AT THE lAKE
WHITMORE lAKE CONDOMINIUM

QUAU1Y AND LUXURY TO FIT THE BEST UFE S1YLES
FEATURING
• RaIsEd Ranches ~ TCM" 110mCS ·Irnmed,a!e Occupant;<
• Two and Three Bedrooms • One and Two Bathrooms
• Two Car Attached Garage • CeramIC THe Ul Baths
• Ded<s CM?IiookJng the lahe • Cenlral Air Co.x!.tJomng
• Appll1lJlCes Package • Complete Landscnp:ng
• Bre<lthtalung take V,ew • SpfU1kJer System

FROM'99,900 to '129,900
BUIlT BY ATIlA OONSTRUCllON CmlPANY, GlARL£5 ATIlA/BROKER
LOCATION u.ke Pine Drive 1'.1 mIle east of Main Sireel off East

Shore Dr at Whllmo.e u.ke [xu 53 off US23

HOWELL 1 br., just remodakid,
includes appliances, dose 10
downtown. $450 mo. plus
deposllB (517)540-1118.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $455

Ifeat & Water Included

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
(517)548-4197,after 5pm.
HOWEll 2 br. duplex,
appliances, nice area, extra
clean. $625, plus security.
(517)548-3057.Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Uighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546·7773
Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. &. Sun.

HOWELL Delux newer 2 br.
duplex, appliances, carpeted,
laundry hook up, (810)227-3434
HOWELL Duplex, 2 br., air,
deck, shed, wasI1er/dryer. Only
$600 per mo , plus depos~ After
5'30pm, (517)54&2274.

"'i) WHITMORE lAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

(313) 449-0940 or
(810) 620·2266
BROKERS WElCOME -_ ....--.;;......"""""=-..;;..;;~------;;;"..-_.. PINCKNEYarea. 2 br. duplaxll6.

$510 P-Brmo., plus ulil~es No
pels (313)662-8G69. -
SOlJrH l YON 2 tr., 1~ balh:
bsmt, SI<MI, fridge, C9f11ral wr

s No pets $625 per me, plus
GllCunty.(810)437·9258.

r------~~------r

SOUTH lyon, 2 br., appliances,
c:enlral BIr, no pels. $55OImo,
(810)437{)GOO

Rooms
Fer Rent

BRIGHTON Twp. Lexlnllton
Ikllel Rooms l:tt day or week. 5
mm utes from 1-96 and US 23.
1040 Old US 23AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1& 2 •Minutes from
_ Bedraom Apts .._ . Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included

,BRIGHTO~Lake front must have
refernces ask for KeVin
(810)22O-4lOOll.

Features ....
• CO:-JmlPORARY LIVING

IN A COUNTRY A ThIOSPHERE
• EI'CLOSED GARAGE
• CUSTOM BLINDS
• CENTRAL AIR

BRIGHTON $3OO'mo Indudes
uUI~1ElS& cable, dean, responsi-
ble eduh. (810)227·7972.

• OUTDOOR POOL
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• SHORTTERM FUR,-':ISHED

APARP.>IENTS rol
• MINUTES FROM L.!§'!J

EXPRESSWAY

525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517-548-5755

BRIGHTO~II Musl have
ref 1st & last mo. & secunty.Ask
klr S1acey, (810)220-3242-
LAKE Chemug 1 room, all
pmiege, $200 per month, all
uul,11ElS(517)545-2261.

g"-Fo-Sl-er -care-

IS YOIJreldeffy loved one urlatle
tl h\'ll alone anymore? Coun~
Manor AFC P'OVides24 hr. care
and lull assistanea. Long & sI10rt
191m care available For informa-
tion plaase call (810)437-1810

Come& See Us!---------
Hours.Mon .•Fri.9am.5pm Saturday lOam.2prn.

Closed Sunday
LOOKING FOR A HOME IN
THE COUNTRY UNDER
'72,000 - This may be it! 2
br., 1.5 baths, family room
wlwoodburner in finished
walkout. Newer carpet, cen-
tral air in this country condo
w/pond. Maintenance fee is
only $85 per month. Pets al-
lowed $71,900

PRIVILEGES NEW CONSTRUCTION
COME WITH THIS JNANEWSUB-Custom
lOVELY HOME - 3 br, colonial w/many features.
1.5 baths, neutral colors. 3 br., 2.5 baths, 2,200 sq.
Enormous deck off large ft. Great room, formal
kitchen leads to country dining room & study. 2
size yard w/lots of trees. story foyer w/open bal-
Paved driveway, security cony overlooking a mar-
system. s109,900 ble fireplace. s206,500

"Independently Owned and Operated"---
f,'T RentAl InronnaUon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989.1833

- :'>lanag«t by Ihe FOURMIDAnLE GROUP

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR LEASE

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms • Basements
- 2 Baths • Private Entrances
- Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Air

Appliances

COndomlnlums,
Townhouses

For Rent

- 2 Bedrooms
·2 Baths
• Garages
• Whirlpool

Appliances

• Basements
• Private Entrances

and Decks
• Central Air

BRIGHTON. Condo, 5 br.,
3,2OOsqIt , 3 decks, 2 kitchens, 3
ooths AVailable Apri 1 $1,450
Call (313l271·2228.

IMMEDIATE MOVE-INInternational
Award Winning

Office
OaklandlWayne---=--------- County __

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN From

$99,900°0
Beautiful & QUiet Landscaped Envlronrnel11
Conveniently located to Downtown Milford,

Kel1slngton Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways.

810·684·2281
Located on the East side of Milford Rd.

four Miles North of 1·96, Just South of G M Rd.
1-6 Weekdays 12·5 Weekends Closed Thursdays.

From
BRIGHTON. ExecUb\'Il quarters,
5 br., 3,2OOsQ It. Short 18rm lease
lIVlIIlabIe Call (313)271·2228

BRIGHTON. 2 br, easy X-way
access $575 a mo
Days (8101~783;
Eves (8t 0)629-8395

Beautiful & QUiet Landscaped EnVironment
Convel1lenlly located to Dowl1town Milford,

KenSington Melro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways

BRIGHTON.2 br., available Apol
1, $565 per month,
(810)231-3528.810·684·2281
BRIGHTON.19aseIoptoo to buy.
2 br, 2 bath, 2 car garage, pool,
all apphal1ces, air, $950/mo.
(810)227-3292."-4

SHOW OFF! Yo~'d be prOUd to own this
gorgeous 4 bedroom home In prime
Northville subdiVision. It's totally neutral and
spotless I Spacious liVing room, dining room,
and kitchen, cozy family room. All the extras
YOU'd eKpect. With a greal address.
$359,900.

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT custom hom~.
Sun·lovers Will adore thiS dramatic
contemporary home With traditional flair
Multi-level deck faces parroramlc view of 1/2
acre lot Three bedrooms, finished fower
level $399,900.

If you live in FARMINGTON Call Today
Northville, NOVI 8 Mile

for a free
Novi, Century 21 .c

T1ay ~ market
Fa~mington or NORTHVILLE ::l

.0
~ evaluationLivonia, we're \t)' LIVONIA Q),... z

just around the ~ 7 Mile of your
corner! PLYMOUTH home.

Glen Oaks I~ a c.ornblll<lIIOn of the

n.llur.11 beauty of ,I wooded selling and

l'xqwsilcly deSigned lu\ury IivlI1g

-c.n'<ltl1lg <In apartment Ulmmunlly thai

1<;r<'lr('shingly ullIquC'. TI1(' moment

you cnler the Glen Oak, pnva( y gale

you'll H'.llllC that you moved from a

pl.l<.C' to IIve ... lo .1 life<;lylc .

J' -
....

~ ,t
..t.., +_

\ F": .~.<1t '-~ .
, .../ ,

...where luxury is a way of life!
• Views of lake and winding streams. 24 hour privacy gate

• Garage parking. In-unit alMIll system
• In-door (year-round) pool with Ja(uui, sauna and exercise roOIll

• Easy access to entcrtainm('nt, shopping and expressways

SUPERB CONDOMINIUM. A peaceful,
wooded selling enhances this 2 bedroom.
Farmington Hills condominium that's built
With quality Neutral decor, cathedral
celhngs, marble fireplace, 2 car garage and
morel $179,900.

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING and almost new
Cape Cod features approximately 3,500 sq.
ft. of luxury. Sought after first floor ~aste~
suite 3 car side entry garage. Entertainers
kitchen, upgrades galorel Asking $424,900.

'/)11:1/11/18 by lIpp"illtllll'lI[

(810)348· 7550
2/300 sq. ft. from $1/350

~r/lfl!f 'Lqlllppd Corpomlt' 5/1/te" :=Ilil1'hlbk
,"...:;:

Adta«nt 10 ~tw Od,s Mati
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Mobile Home
SItes

For Relt

~USlrlal,
Comrclal
For Rell

3 . Pi g " 1 5

OLD DUTCH FARMS
Manufactured Housing

Community
Sites Available

• PIayg round
• Off slfool parlOOg

'RVs~
• Close il ~96

• 5 Ml1u1llS to Twelve Oaks
• ~ & Repo AVSJIal:le

Site Rent Special
$199 for 2 Years

(810)349-3949

SITE open fils mobile home SIZ8
12x60 IX 14x60. (517)546-1450.

Uving Quwters
To SIIarI

BRIGHTON.House ilshare, dog
pass bfe, non-smol<er.' $$50 plus
half UlJitleS (810J227-8341,
BRIGHTON-Woodland Lake.
Female. 35Ohno, plus utilbeS.
Large ho!ne. (810)229-2546 CLASSIFIED

u~s~Savings Bonds will help
them do one thing with their

retirem~nt: Enjoyit~
U.S. Savings Bonds are helping millions of

Americans save for their retirement - easily
and safely.

When you buy'U.S. Savings Bonds, you'll know
your money will be there when you retire. Your
investment is backed by the full faith and credit of
the United States.

U.S. Savings Bonds are an easy, affordable way
to save. Buy them for just a few dollars each
payday through your employer's U.S. Savings
Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as $25
each at your bank. What could be easier?

There are other advantages, too. The interest
earned is exempt from state and local income
taxes, and it can be federally tax-deferred. Bonds
earn a guaranteed return, and they're eligible to

earn competitive, market-based interest,
compounded semiannually, when held five years or
more. And you can redeem them anytime after six
months from the issue date.

Whatever your, plans for retirement, U.S. Savings
Bonds can help you enjoy them. For more
information, ask your employer or bank, or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, Department of the
Treasury, Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226.
For a recorded message of current rate information,

call1-800-4US BOND -1-800-487-2663

Take~ ,--
Stock -..r" ..
inAmerica

A public service of this newspaper

as 2 A *.

Put US to
work for

yOU!
Ca//:

HomeTown
Classifieds

1-800-
579-SELL

, Hours:
Monday & Friday

8 am to 5 pm
Tuesday-Thursday
8:30 am to 5 pm

_..1~,-rl-,.. ~?:ICIIi:..:.~.'f::..''~' ';':'-'~";~Y~-__ __ .. ~_ II ..t~~"e_ ..' _
"' ."\ 'r •
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Dimitri's is a hit
with Coney set
By RICK BYRNE them until we get them so we can

serve them up right
"We've also gotten good response

on our chicken breast salad. We
clean our own chicken breast,
marinate it in our special sauce,
and grill and serve it on a Greek
salad. "It's a popular dish with the
regulars, of which there are many.
One couple comes in almost daily.
Sometimes twice a day.

The restaurant can seat 87 peo-
ple, and most days at lunch, It's at
capacity, There's counter service
for those that want it, or you can
eat at a booth and gaze at photo,
grapWc prints on the walls depict,
ing Corfu, Thrace and Delphi.

The carryout servIce, which
includes the whole menu, remams
busy, Themelis said. especially in
the summer when people want to
eat lunch outside.

"We've been getting a lot of con-
struction people in the morning,
and lots of families with children
which I like to see," Themelis said.
"The families come in the evenings
and late afternoons."

They're cared for by a concerned
staff, and served by cooks who've
got 18, 10 and 10 years' experi-
ence. Feedback from the cus-
tomers has been positive.

"The people here in Milford have
been fantastic: Themelis said.
"They express themselves. They tell
me what they like, and what they
don't hke - and that's nice:

Helping his cause has been the
loyalty of his staff. Though small
restaurants often suffer from high
turnover, Themelis maintains prac-
tically the same staff he started
with 10 months ago.

"It is like family, n he said. ·We're
not related. but we all feel very
close."

Dimitn's Coney Island Is open 7
a.m. to 8 p,m. Mondays through

_Saturdays, and Sundays frOm 7
a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 684-2410 for
more information.

... I

• .~Bill Bonds once said he left New
, • ,York' tOIreturn to Detroit because
· ~ he couldn't get a good coney Island

'j ~ ~ in the Big Appl~.
" " If the erstwhile news anchor ever
l~ : I' comes to Milford. though. he's like ..

~ "I ly to stay because the town now
boasts a fine coney shop of Its

, own,
Located at 620 Highland Road in

the 'Kroger shopping center, Dlm-
I, Itri's Coney Island offers up a com-
:' plete menu of coney Island hot
• dogs, chlIi, gyro sandWiches,

, chicken breast dishes and Greek
, salads. Breakfast is also served

~~\ anytime you want it. with specials
~': before II a.m. Mondays through

Fridays.
JIm ThemelJs, a lO-year Milford

" resident, knew a coney island
restaurant was lacking in the
downtown area. Drawing on his
famlly's background, he opened

, Dimitri's last May.
"We have another restaurant in

our family," he Said. "My sister and
brother-in-law have an operation
in Canton and have been there for
nine years. I've been in the bakery
b.usiness with my family most of
my life, so I'm pretty familiar with
the restaurant business."

He takes great pride in some of
the homemade items on the menu,
which come from family recipes,

"We make our own Greek salad
dressing, make our own rice pud-
ding." he said. "All the stuff, even
the tuna salad, everything we can
make, we make it here."

The cooks, Vasso, Danny and
Mike, make their own special
lemon rice soup daily. And the
Greek salad dressing will even
become available In bottles for cus-
tomers who can't get to Dimitri's as
often as they'd like.

Themelis Is also working on
adding souvlakl to the menu., ,

·We're tryIng'some tests at'! them
right now," he said. "We won't add

",
"

.
I

Chick Day - May 3rd
• Layers
• Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Ceese

Taking orders unfil April1Sfh
Grand Ri~er Equine Feeds
51680 Orand Rivet • Wixom (810) 348-8310
Houts: M-F 8am ot 5 pm Sat. 8am to 2 pm

PFOC

Cleaner launches delivery service

~o Money,Down & 90 days Same as Casw3
TJ's SALES & SERVICE

JlIIt rastci us2Ht bit 50 328 E. Six Mile Rd , WhitmoreLake MI 48189
lZ! '~131449·9900=

l!url)'1 AI bets are 011May 31 1995 'Wltn aPlJ(OVOOcrealt by sr.et1kl«lAnandal Co/p •• see Dealer For Delans

Tuesday and returning it done on
friday.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
Wendy's Books

~

, .
....::.... ...

: .. .
~ .. . . " ..

CLASSIFIED

BEE DEET

~~~~~~i..!lG'~§..!>,~~
Early Spring Special!

You can't get a decent coney island in New York - you can't get one on Coney Island - but you can get excellent coneys at
Dimitri's in downtown Milford. Above, owner Jim Themelis serves 'em up,

Brookdale Cleaners in South
Lyon has announced a new service
for customers in South Lyon.

Thc cIrancrs will offer pick up
anel delivery service, at your office,
for all of your cleaning needs. For
many people. this eliminates one of
those errands that you might try to
squeeze in on your lunch hour.

Brookdale Cleaners will proVide
you with a laundry bag and a tag
customized for you. Put your fami-
ly's cleaning in the bag and place it
in,the designated spot at your
office on the day of service.

Typically, they will come to an
office twice a week on a Tuesday
and Friday, picking up cleaning on

Brookdale offers full service
c1eanmg, including leather, drapes,
formalwear, blankets and com-
forters, wedding dress cleaning
and boxing for preservation. Call
486-4200 for further details.

1123 E. W. Maple M-F 10-8
\\Jailed Lake Sat. 10-5 .
Nelli & Used Books & AdventuTe Games
. '. 960'~1030 ..

{
... ~..:

~ ~ NORTH CAROLINA Il~~.1\ "

~.. - .. NURSERY and CRAFT 1: •• 0 ..

~

• HYDRIV' (automatic trans)
• No bells, no pulleys, no shafts 557 South Lafayette· South Lyon, MI 48178 I• HydrauliC 11(1 ~~
·2 cyl. 011pressure fed engines 1-810-486-3735• Casllron front & rear aXle t• Welded double channel frame

~\\\~~~~~\~~::~ and

~:tIMt:WAll~
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~
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..........~~. ~ /-
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-.-. .<:#--- .f&..:.:;;;.'"Prices So LO~
..-:::::;:.We Can't Print • Crafts & Collectables Landscapes

-..)::. Them! ~ Arriving Weekly
t---V~"""""""'-- iJ Free Estimates & Delivery

NEW HUDSON POWER [I)] Tue.-Fri. 10-5
largest Ingersoll dealer In Norlh AmerICa tor 17years Inge'fsoll ~ -"\ ~ Sat. 10-3 I'
53535 Grand River al Haas 810437 1444 Tn.... wname lor _
2 Miles Easl of Pontiac Trail • CaT,:,~~:n "

BIG PERFORMANCEFoR THE
SMALL FARM

If you work a small farm, here's big news. The
Ford Model 1715 is value priced for you.

The "1715" delivers big perforl1lance and big
value. Three-cylinder 27 hp Ford engine. 9x3
transmission. Color-coded controls. Convenient
flip-up PTO shield. And optional 4WD. All at a
value price.

Come in and see the Ford Model 1715 today.

Canton Tractor Sales, Inc.
42045 Michigan Ave.

(1/4 Mile West of 1·275l
Canton. Michigan 48188

(313) 397·1511 --N:WHOLlAN)

)

f ~It \
1 .

"

, LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

I 'l~ 4"x6I1x8' $5.99 Treated' '1· ,.
61x6"x81 $9.99 Rough Sawn

6"x811x81 $12.49 Rough Sawn

~-------------;-,
...':.- $1.00 Off I

Any Propane Fill I
with this coupon I

New Hudson Lumber & I
Hardware Center I

~=#,. ~E~~~~--~
NEW HUDSON LUMBER
& HARDWARE CENTER

56601 Grand River • New Hudson
(810)~37.1423

01ngersoll_-------.
It's a Sure Thing Sale.-ARoll the dice on a new tractor

.., and you'll come up a winner!
<lll&l>1l-n~Jj[~~

Your Best Bet! Save $1000
14hp Garden Tractor wIth 44" Mower
, Vanguard Eng.n •• Hydraulrc Onv. '" LrfI
, Casll,on Fronl A>I •• Casl Iron Trans Cas.
• L~.hma Warranty

Sure 111ing Sale $112::.cntn "
O~!lO ()},Y$ SA\lf

AS CASH
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Money Management

Expenses must
meet these tests

~
'r
"
"

Going to dinners, sporting events
and even fishing trips with busi-
ness associates might earn you a
valuable tax deduction. The Michi-
gan Association of Certified Publlc
Accountants points out that Uncle
Sam may allow you to deduct half
the cost of entertaining clients.
customers, business associates
and employees as long as your
expenses pass a series of impor-
tant tests.

ORDINARY AND NECESSARY

I
"

First: the expense must be both
ordinary and necessary - meaning
it is common and accepted in your
fleld of business. For example. the
IRS may well allow a' computer or
public relations consultant to
deduct business meals because
they are a common way for these
professionals to obtain business.
However. a dentist may not be
extended the same privilege since
business lunches with patients are
not common in this fleld.

RELATED TO YOUR BUSINESS

Entertainment expenses must be
either directly related to the active
conduct of your business or asso-
ciated with your business. Expens-
es meet this latter test If they have
a clear business purpose and the
entertainment directly precedes of
follows a bona fide business dis-
cussion, So, if you give your sales
pitch after the curtain goes down
on a rousing mUSical.you may be
able to claim a deduction.

DEDUCTIBLE LIMITS

1'1
,,'
!

IT TAKES TWO

If you were planning to send
your client off to watch your
favorite football team while you
mow the lawn. don't expect to clas-
sify the expense as an entertain-

ment deduction. To deduct an
entertainment-related expense,
you or your representative must be
present. You can, however, opt to
treat tickets you give to a cllent as
a business gift, Be awar"e that
business gIfts are subject to a limit
of $25 per indiVIdual.per year.

,
MEMBERSHIP DEDUCTIONS

As a result of a 1993 tax law
cJ:lange, the curtain' came' down on
deductions for club memberships.
No deduction Is allowed for club
dues paid or incurred after Dec.
31. 1993. This rule applies to
numerous types of clubs, including
business. social. athletic, lun-
cheon, sporting and airport clubs.
but not to memberships in profes-
sional or trade associations such
as the MACPAand the AICPA You
can, however, deduct dues paid to
a chamber of commerce or a simi-
lar organizatIOn if membership
helps you in your job. HoweVer,
specific business expenses for
meals and entertainment that
occur at a club are generally still
deductible. subject to the usual
limitations.

IRS SAYS NO TO SCALPERS

The IRS won't support hcket
scalpers. Tax law limits the busi-
ness deduction for tickets to enter-
tainment events to 50 percent' of
the face value of the tickets. If you
have to pay extra to get tickets to
the season's playoff game. the
added cost is a nondeductible per-
sonal expense.

DOCUMENT EVERY DIME

To justify your entertainment
expense deductions, you'll need to
maintain detailed records. That
means obtaining a receIpt for any
meal or entertainment expense of
$25 or more. The MACPArecom-
mends all expenses should be
entered In a business diary or log.
Your records must reflect the busi-
ness purpose of the meal or enter-
tainment expense. the date. loca-
tion, the business relationship of
the person(sl you entertained,

."

for the insUtutionallnvestors.
Here is where I would invest today, consumer

products, food and agriculture. computers and
software, home finance, multimedia, electron-
ics. insurance and medical delivery. Remember
that these types of funds need to be monitored
very closely. They can be volatile. Best of luck!

What funds should I consider

J. R.
Atiyeh

Dollars and Sense
call them non-diversified funds. They only
Invest in one area or sector of the market. For
example. John Hancock's RegiOnalBank Fund
Is invested in stocks such as. First ofAmerica.
Old Kent, Integra. and Comenca.

There are over 280 stocks in thIs fund. If the
banking sector of the stock market does well,
this fund will perform with excellence. If the
banking sector of the market sinks, the fund
will perform the same. Without diversification, a
fairly high percentage of loss could be taken
qUickly.

It is best to invest in a bread spectrum of
funds. I also like the Fidelity Select group of
sector funds. These funds are not priced on a
daily basis but hourly. They, in my opinion, are
not designed for the individual investor. more

Business Briefs

DearJ.R.
I have heard you

discuss sector mutu-
al fund investing.
Can you tell me
where whIch funds
to consIder at this
time?

JIm B.• Novi
There are numerous

funds to consider, but
first. let's define what
a sector fund is.

Most mutual funds
are a dIversified port-

folioof stocks or bonds that spread out risk
over many stocks and manY'different indus·
tries. This is a safer approach to investing due
to the fact that as many as 20 or more indus-
tries may be represented with up to 300 differ-
ent companies.

A sector fund is the opposite of a diversifIed
mutual fund. Actually you may have heard me

RED CARPET KEIM REAL
ESTATE SERVICES recently
announced that its Novl office has
been recognized as an award win-
ning office in the category of list-

The Navi firm of SUZUKI, ings and sales for 1994. NoVlresi-
MYERS tit ASSOCIATES. LTD., dent CAROL MASON owns the
has been selected as a finalist in business.
the smallest family business cate-
gory ·for the Franklinrawaql. T~~ . ,:. I'j9vi,reSIdent LINDA HART has
award is sponsored by the join_cd DMB&B rUBLIC RELA-
Franlqin Bank business council' of TIONS as an account supervisor
Soiifhtield:'/\ total on2--0na1i'sts -'on'the- Chevrolet! Mbtor Di~'i'slo'n
were chosen out of a field of 120. account. Prior to joining the com-

pany. Hart spent eight years as an
account director for the Ford Motor
Company account at Campbell &

Phillip B. Winberry, Managing
Partner of FOSTER. PEPPER tit
SHEFELMAN, announced
ROBERT J. RILEY has become a
partner of the firm effectlv~Jan. 1.
Riley practices in the firm's Seattle
office, and is a native of Milford.

Riley's practice emphasiZes intel-
lectual property litigation and
employment litigation. He has sig-
nificant experience litigating and
resolving disputes involving trade-
marks, trade secrets, copyrights
and all other forms of intellectual
property. ,

Riley also has substantial expen-
ence in ,employment and civil
rights matters, including defending
all types of discrimination claims
and other civil rights claims. He is
a member of the Litigation Sections
of the American and Washington
State Bar Associations and is an
active volunteer in Ithe community.
He received his bachelor's degree
from the University of Notre Dame
and his law degree. cum laude,
from the University of Michigan,

Foster, Pepper & Shefelman, a
Northwest regional law firm \vith
offices in Seattle and Bellevue,
Wash .. and Portland, Ore., pro-
vides a full range: of legal services
to businesses. municipalitJes and

I individuals.

GEORGE E. FLINTOSH was
recently named Vice PreSIdent of
InformatIon Services for the
JERVIS B. WEBB company. He
joined the firm in 1992 as director
of information services. Flintosh's
extensive experience in managing
corporate information services In
manufacturing enVIronments was
gamed through a vanety of indus-

I tries over the last 32 years. He Wlll
dIrect Webb's modern information

If you are a busIness owner, you
can deduct only 50 percent of the
cost of your business meals and
entertainment expenses. Before the
1993 tax law was enacted, you
could deduct 80 percent of quali-
fied entertainment expenses.

EmploY,eeshave It even tOugher.
Workers who are not reimbursed
for business meals and !entertain-
ment exPenses must treat'the 50
percent deductible portion of
entertainment expenses as miscel-
laneous Itemized deductions. This
means only those miscellaneous
expens~s th'!-t C1f,ce~dtwo perclOpf' /" ~ ~.h" .. I ", ,,, '
of their adjusted gross income are LOOKING FOR SPEAKERS?
tax ded;u,~tibl.e.:1~1P.p!oyee~h\(.\lI:\"'(";-l~.(,...... 'J "~:.• .J _ " •• ~ _,.1,
deduct qualified busl~ess meals The Michigan Association of Cer-
and entertainment expens~s by tified Public Accountants' Speakers
completing Form 21206. Employee Bureau can be the key to your
Business Expenses, and including upcoming speaking engagement!
this amount with their other Item- Let a CPA do the talking - at no
!zed deductions on Schedule A of cost to you. The MACPASpeakers
their 1040 form. Bureau can match a club. civic

group, educational organization,
and/or chamber of commerce with
a CPA speaker who is qualified to
discuss a variety of tax and finan-
cial issues.

For more information, contact
Donna Korte at the association
office. (8101855-2288

~QJ ~.~Ge ~
~ .~~. ~
~\ ~~

~~ (~p?'. .~~ 0 ~~~ &, ~
~~ u ~'b
~ ALL ~ca~ USED AUTO SHOW 1~
.~ CARPET l~
~ 500/ OFF ~~ /0 ~
0. Saturday,March25th 8am-9pm .9e:d1 Sunday. March 26th 12pm-5pm ~

~~ I Padding As Low As 99¢ Sq. Yd. I~S
c~Z\ ~~Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?G I I ~

DONALD E. McNABB McNABB CARPET
CARPET COMPANY WAREHOUSE OUTLET
31250 S. Milford. Milford 18236 Fort St.

(810) 437-8146 V4 mile north of Sibley
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 (313) 281-3330

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-g pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm Ei'WC.

... , .
"S

,
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Robert J. Riley

systems base and will be involved
I in strategic planning. ,Based in
Farmington flllls, the 'company
serves a multitude of industries.
mcluding airlme baggage handling,
aluminum. automotive and others

J. R. Atiyeh, CFP

J.R. Atiyeh is a cerlifl£dfU1Q1lCialplanner in
the Novi-Norttwille area. He is /he President of
FInancial Plnnning & Investments Co., Inc. Send
your questions to: J.R. Atiyeh. CFP, P.O. Box
1011, Novi, Mich. 48376. nUs column is brought
to you by /he Novi Chamber of Corrunerce F'inQIl-
ciill Roundtable.

Company. Before that. she was the
public relations manager at Riviera
Motors, a Volkswagen and Audi
distnbutor in Oregon,

ing a luncheon held Feb. 28 during
SAE's International Congress &
Exposition in Detroit from 1994
SAE PreSIdent Randall R Richards
and 1995 SAE President John M.
Leinonen.Local cabinetmaker, JIM

SPIROFF, has teamed with experi-
enced home remodeling and
improvement specialist GRADEN
CLARK. to form, SPIROFF &
CLARK CONSTRUCTION CO.

Spiroff. an accomplished fine
woodworker and custom furniture
maker and Clark. a 25-year veter-
an custom home builder, thought
the merger made good sense.

") ,bring to the ,company a sense
of craftsmanship inherent In fine
woodworking but sometimes lost in
the' bottom line mentality of corpo-
rate America: said Spiroff.

Said Clark, "It's a merger that
will afford our customers the best
possible choice when choosing
theIr home remodelers. We offer
bank and personal financing, vast
experience and the craftsmanship
that will make you want to recom-
mend Spiroff & Clark Construction
to your friends and family. Our
bottom line IS customer satisfac-
tion."

The new company is iocated at
450 Lone Tree Road in Milford.
Cail 887-3065 for details.

POLISHED OUTLOOK SALON, a
"Spa In the Village of Milford" has
evolved -,growing to meet the best
of needs of its clients by extending
spa services to "Therapeutic Body
Treatments. "

Polished Outlook Spa at 325 S.
Main St. in the Village offers treat-
ments that are the most exclusive
spas. Spa treatments are no longer
a luxury for just the ladies who
lunch and high, powered execu-
tives. Polished Outlook has made
spa serVices an affordable necessi-
ty. relieving stress and anxiety due.
to the fast-paced, stressed-out:
work schedules that we live day'
after day,

Spa treatments vary from a one-
and-a-half-hour "Sea Mud Body
masque-Detoxant Treatment" to a
one-hour deep cleansing glycolic or
elastin collagen facial with a simul-
taneous hand and foot warm
paraffin spa treatment. For those
that need to hurry u'p and relax. a
flfteen-minute relaxing peppermint
scalp massage or the one hour
retexturizlng-revitalizer body treat-

RALPH K. HILLQUIST, vice ment are offered. The "Cellu-Flrm
president. RKH CONSULTS. INC. Body Treatment" is the answer for
of Milford is the recipient of the the diet conscious. Therapeutic
1995 Forest R. McFarland Award. Swedish massage techniques are
presented by the Society of Auto- Intertwined \vith aroma therapx-
motlv~~J1gin~ers~, ....' '. . ;,,1'.9PJo, Toe'B.ea·Oty,PSilsl1Mdtltf

The award recognizes iridlVitlmJJs'"IOdk.' Inc~. a' hair salon: beality
who have rendered outstandi'ng' '"sa10rf,""Day'Spa: and,sluitanning'
service in the organIZation of tech- salon uses and offers for horne
mcal sessIOns and papers for SAE care maintenance.
meetings and conferences. Call 685-9898 for more informa-

Hlllquist receIved the award dur- tion.

'When You re Ready To Get Serious"

BF1300clrich"""""~""",__ ,,,",,!!!~ nro5
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit•Ann Arbor

Absolutely Free Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

All items ollered in this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
N ewspape rs accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by plaCIng
your 'Absolutely Free" ad nol
later Ihan 330 p.m Friday for
next week publication

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

S Me • • •• a

ThUrsday.March 23, 1995-{3REEN 'SHEET EAST4Dfl~

Political Notices. .. .167
Entertainment. 168
SpeCial Notrces 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks. . . .. 172
Lost (free)...... ...... . .... 173
Found (free) . . . • . . . . • . . . . .• • .174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle. . • • . • • . .. . 201
Off Road Vehicles. .. . 203
Snowmobiles '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services. ..... . .220
Truck Parts & Services ...•... 221
Autos Wanted ..•......•...... 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive. . . . . . . . . .. .., 233
Mini Vans. .. . 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles .•........ 238
ClaSSIC Vehicles. . . .. . ....•.. 239
Aulos Over $1,000 240
Autos Under 51,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLlCY STATEMENT; All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second, insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .•...........••..•.•.•......•...

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor 313 913·6032
Brrghton. Pinckney, or Hartland ..•.... 810 2274436
HowelVFowlervllie . ...•. 517 548·2570
Soulh Lyon area '" .. . 810 437·4133
MIlford area ........•.•............. 810 685·8705
Northvllle/Novi area ...............•.. 810) 348·3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvingston County "<517! 548-2000
South Lyon area (313 437·2011
Milford area (313 685·1507
NorthvlllelNovl area " ., .{313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlarvilia .•......•...•....• '1517! 546·4809
South Lyon area 313 349·3627
Milford area ...•..•....•.... . 313 685-7546
NorthvilielNovl area •...........•..... 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.90

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

~I.:
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General , 002
Help Wanted Sales , .. 003
Dental , 004
Medical ...•...•........•..... 005
OHice/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time. . 007
Food/Beverage .........•..... OOB
Nursing Home............. . .009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction. . . .. . .... 012
Young People ...•..•.....•.•. 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional... '" 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids. . . . . . . . .. .. . .016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness .....•....•... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts. .. . .. .. . . .100
Antiques. . . . . • . . . .. • 101
Auctions ..•........•.•....... 102
Garage, MOVing, Rummage •.•.. 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods.... " .104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers ....•..... " 109
Sporting Goods " .110
Farm Products 111

U-Pick ...................•... 112
Electronics .................•• 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees. ., .. 115
Wood Stoves. . . . • . . . .. . ..... 116
Firewood (prepay) .•..........• 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow. . .....•.. 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/. . ..... 120

Services
Farm Equipment .......•....•. 121
BUSiness/Office 122

Equipment
Commercial/Industrial! .... . .. 123

Restaurant EqUipment
Bargain Buy $3.50. . . .. .... • .124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ...•........• 150
Household Pels...... .. . .•.• 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services , .•........ 155
Farm Ammals ...•............. 156

PERSONAL
Free ....•.... " ..... . ..... 161
In Memoriam ...............•. 162
Happy Ads. . . .. . ...•..•..... 163
Gradualion . . . . . . .. . 164
Mother's Day...... . 165
Father's Day 166

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. liVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the FowleNille. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Help Wanted
General

15 GENERAl Labor opemngs
Cal 10 slal1immediately.Some-
body Sometme'(810)227-9211.
:lRD SHIFT·fronl desk, help
wanted Hoursfrom 10pnt-6am
Please awtY at Best Woolem·
Howell
$6·$121HOUR Baker. Cake
Decoralor& Counterhelp Apply
Marv's Bakery, 107:30E. Grand
RIVer, Brighton or 3251 W.
HlQhl!ll1d,Highland.
ACCEPTINGappllcallons fOI
landscape10nT1!l11, laborersand
pa/Hma generaloflice person,
Van Houten landscaprng,
(517)546-5476after61J1l

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT
PART-TIME

WORK AVAILABLE Are you
well organized?

Do you like being
your own boss?

Can you communicate
well with others?

If you can answer
YES

to the above
questions ... you're
the one we're
looking lor!

Call GINA
(810) 356·7111

in our bindery depanmentin
HowellWillbe woo<lngas pan01
a 103mto Jrepamnews~rs
for deivEJ)'to cuslOmers.Must
be able10 dosomeliltingup1050
pounds tokl experienceneces·
sary Smokefree enViloomenl.
Pleaseapply in personal'

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

MARKETING POSITIONS
Earn exIra cash lor
sprmg breal<,summer or
nexl semesler Enlfy
revel. Full lime. Salal"(:
S7/hr. Blue Cros~/Blue
Shield, 401K Farmmglon
Hills location.

Call MPI:
810-380-1700

BRIDGEPORT MILL
WITH PROTOTAAC

GRINDER HANDS
Top Pay For SlUIed

2 Day Pwd Try.()ulAvaJiable
55 Hr. Days, 1tJr Condlboned

10 Mile & HaggertyRd
HAP, Oenlal. lila. 401 K

BIRDSAll TOOL& GAGE
(810)474·5150Anytme

BRIGHTON Sl1all ConVel1lBnc:e
store needs SfllVlC8 orlenled
pElfSOnlor aftemoonshift. 18 or
older! Competitive wages &
benefits.MY at 1·96 Shell
FoodMall.8281W.GrandRIVer.
8RIG1iT0Nreal estaleappraisal
office looking for full time
processors/secretary. Real
estateexp. JrelarredComputOf
knowledge needed. Salary
negobable.Sand resumB. Box
4569,CIO The BnghtonArgus.
113 E. Grand RIVer,Brghtllll.
Ml, 48116

rctall

BODY SHOP HELPERS
Neededlor CUSDn l1\Jcl( & tnlllOf
marofa::hJl11lIpanL Experience
requwed.CaiTbetween8am-4pm,
MOfl-Fn
(313)525-430001 1810j437·1122

BINDERY
TEAM LEADER

NEEDED

CAD OPERATOR

Seeking AuloCadOpemtorfor ~.!.:-:..,.:..;..:...._...,.....:---:-
e19dnc31 oontrolsdetaling Reply
to: ITS, he 107 S. WaJnu~
Fenton. 1.11 48430.
[810)629-0672. Fax
(810)629-0274.

CARPET Installers wanled,
(517)54&-1773
CARRIER needed for the
NorthvllieRecordin !he Baseline
& Center Sireet area. If
inleresled. please call
(810)349-3627
CARRIERS needed for the
North~ilIe Record In many
Northvilleareas If inlerested.
please call (810)349-3627_,_
CASHIER,fuL'part·bmeW!lI1ted.
18 01 older.Apf:J.y at Bnghlon
Supermarke~10840 E Grand
Rivef, BnghlOO(810)2m138
CASHIERI.IabJre.dependable
18 yrs or older. Able ~ wolll
6am.:Jpm and 2pm .111J1lAlso
par1-llmemidnights available
RaJses al 60 & 90 days After1
yr., paid vacation.$5 perhr 10
start ArxN at: Was/1 WOIld, 840
E. Grand RIVer, Howell. No
phone ~ please.

CASHIERS & car wash adendant
poMOnavailableGood wages&
Ince ntlve prog ram Call
(313)662-2444for 8JlIXlintmenl.
CASHIERS & CAR WASH
anendanlSneeded lor IulllpaTl.
~meposibons,very flexiblehI'S.
Nd-I KI person:Bay POInte Car
Wash Shell, 8393 RlCilardsoo
Rd., Union Lk. Ask lor manaQer

r<:OMPUTERI1._. _ ENTRY__~ __I
and 9"neral of1ice wall< Tn
lNol1la Ca"",r opportunity
for reliable indiVIdual wolf>
minImum S month,
""""nence 30 hr wor1<week
pays '6 h' Good work
reforooOlls naeded 10 apply
Can Oebblll lor ,nlervlllw at
'2 1.Ue/Southfield

~
10-443.199~Workforce,Inc.

N_at""

-Make A Move
Grocery Managers

If you're a successful groc~ry m:l,n:lgcr with :l
nccd for grcatcr rcsponsibility, Arbor Dnlgs can
show you rclail opportunities leading dircclly to
store managemcnt. As Ihc numbcr one drug
storc chain in southcastcrn Michigan, Arbor
Drugs currcntly h:ls 159 ~torcs with 20 more
opening soon in 1995
Right now, we're hiring experienccd groccry
man.lgcl11cnt professionals for opcnings lcading
10 store managcmcnt. Bcginning as an Assistant
Store Managcr, you'll make an Immedl:nc imp:lct
on Ihc succcss or :l multi·million·dollar retail
opCr:ltion

If qualiflco, we offcr a 50hd promotc·
(rom·within polic)', company p:lill hcalth/
lifc/dcntal, 40lK pl:lll, short/long tcrm disabilily
and morc. To find out more about growing
with liS, pleasc forward your resume to:
Arbor Drugs, Inc., Uuman Resources,
.P.O. nox 7034, Troy, MI 48007; or Fax:
810·637-166<).

********************* Sales *
~ PART TIME ** TELEPHONE MARKETING REPS t
$ Average Rep earns $9 • $12!hour t
t OUR CUSTOMERS CALL US t* INCOMING CALLS ONLY *
* ** $8.00/hour Paid Training *
; s6,OO/per hour + commission ** Morning, Afternoon and Evening Positions t
t American Blind & Wallpaper ** 28275 Orchard Lake Rd" #113 t.* Fannington Hills (Between 12 & 13 Mile) *'t (810) 489-0555 ** or fax resume (810) 489·3966 t
t******************

The person hired will direct a crew in the final
steps of newspaper preparation. Must be
able to train, schedule and give assignments
to employees, Must direct efficient, accurate
newspaper inserting operation,

High school diploma or equivalant required.
Machine knOWledge necessary, Need to be
able to set up and operate all bindery
equipment.

No phone calls, apply in person at:

HomeTown NeYispapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Equal Opportunily Employcr

CALL NOW
Expa!1dlngco. wiling to tra.n
career minded people_ lor
m!ll1agemenlup 10 $4OOtwk.
while learning. $30,000yr aftOf
3-7 wit lralnlng Gall Dartl8,
(313)741-6078
CAR Cleantng, valid drivers
license.ExpenancelJelerred,lull
lrne. (8tO)229-0600

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN
THEAMOFIL, INC., a leading specialty compounder of
Thermoplastic melerials In !he Brighton aroa. is ollering a
chellenglng end eKcltlnQ opporlumly ror a aGasoned
Mainlenanc:e Electrician Thrs'la a highly visible end Important
posrtlOO WTlhln our oTganlzalion. A minimum of 3 "Gera
experience in eXlrustlon Is requiTed The successful cendidate
must also have experience w~h Feeder Conlrollers, Electricel
O,stribuiion Sy$tems, 4BOVAC/eph. tl0 V. and Pen~lzers •
Experience Wlth Computerized Maintenance Managemenl
System a plus. Thermol11 olle,s conlinulng education and wag 8S
commensurate WIth experience end training. Excellent benef~
package ill<:lud,n1l4Clt·j( program. meolC9l, danlal. hIe Insurance
and company contriluted pensionPlease send resume to.

TERMOFIL INC.
6150Whltmore Like Road
Brighton, Mlchlgen 48116

Alln: Stln KIIlI n
Mlnlger, Human RllourceaEOE
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Super Crossword .

.~

ACROSS 53 PIlch Marie.Mlch Ihe 45 Look daggers 81 Room lor
1 Run up lhe 54 Large piece 94-colta Mohicans" 46 Gril Improve·

phone bUI 550n-wllh 96 Color crib prop 48 Actress monl?
4 See 1 Across (oqualto) 98 Actress Anna 80nl,re RIvera 83 6p,m" at
8 Ono ollho 57 Massachu- 99Jal- II Ulle old 411Glve a 10a.m.

Wa~hs selts port 100 Novelist gasoline squellZQ 95 CallI. athlete
12 Heat en 58 ·Paradlse Lurie 10 Yalle 50 Female 86 Revoll
17 Second-hand Lost" IIgure 104 Picnic lare 11 Vise man? swimmer 87 Spokes
1 II Cugat consort 59 Excavate 101 Plcnlc lare UCrossword 52 Inedible 93 Looked and
20 Lugosl of 60 Not as 111 Log solver's 1001 orange looked

Illmdom lorward 11200toll 13 Similar 56 By means or 94 Gaugufn
21 Managolo 62 Mil base 114 Reputation 14 Shorebird !ill Don one's setting

miss 63 Vacation slle 115 Grlmm lS"Zlp--· duds 95 Ploasoo as
22 Teen a"lIetlon 65 Archltecl's crealure Doo·Dah" 60 YOIJng Punch
23 Sullan's loof 116 Hot spol? 16 Famed loch pigeon 96 Pester

sweelles 67 Horl1lled 111 Learnlng 18 Sleep 61 Savage sort 97 Cary of "The
24 Retreal 71 Common melhod 19 Made up 62 Rock bottom Princess
25 illinois city vegelable 118 To Ihe- (to one's mInd 64 Selected, Bride"
26 Picnic lare 72 Circular perfecllon) 27 Did yard wllh "for" 98 Canyon 01
211 Picnic lare 73 Shelley 1111 Spun a web Mlrk 65 Gollshlng Ihecomlcs
31 A lew words showcase 120 Scallered 28 Soup scoop 660Hspring 101 Flal·
32 Mlsl 74 Eur. nalion solid 30 Speoch 680umbslruell bonomed
33 Actress 75 Examines 121 Remarked panern 69 Like some boat

Sedgwick closely 122 Machine part 35 AClor sleeves 102 George
34 Essanllal 78 Biblical town 123 Cozy room Mahoney 70 Cornered Burns fllm
35 Too expel1· 111French DOWN 31 EliJah's lhe cal 103 Chutzpah

enclld? Sudan, today 1 Magellan largel 73 Olsen of 104 Fingar·
36 Zilch 81 Yard enlry dIscovery 38 General's vaudeville paint
37 Coli degrees 82 Picnic lare 2 SongWlltllrs' helpor 75 "Beat 111" creation?
40 Ranle one's 84 Picnic lare org. 39 Sunflower 76 Hawkeye 105 Proverb

cage 88 Impressed 3 Park seat support Stale preposition
44 Cookbook Immensely 4 "The Man 01 40 In search or 77 Pop a pee 106 Siore away

topic SilO-That a Thousand 41 Golt&ed 01l? 78 Where dales 108 Lady Irlend.
45 Ronny & tha Jau" Faces" 42 Eals are kept in L1l1e

Daytonas hll 90 BaSIlica area 5 Mala- eTeganlly 79- Verde 109 Role lor
46 Trot or gallop 91 Improve 6 Olympic 43 Ms. Nallonal Park 98 Across
47 Picnic lare 92 April burden warmonger Meriwether 80 Presidential 110 Noled
51 Picnic fare 113Saull- 7 "The Lasl or 44 Bass part nickname 113Mauna-

2 3 6 9 10 11
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Solution
To Last

Week1s Puzzle

.FIDOICART.BLAH COLE
EASEL O~ERIBETE ADAGEALLEY AONE CARA.LOMAN
SLAPMAXWELLiHITPARADE
YAM P1ES.LUGijAHAB
iliB IRD-J I BEsiiiRUBS.ATLAS BASEMAN INaNE
ASHEN DUC SKIS ABBOT
LTE~.SARONG.iiES ABBATAB CORNBELT ANALYST
•• ETUDES TOR SWEDES ••
CZARDAS. SWATTEAMioDg
LETA·iASH.SPARE"SCU~ELLIS YOUR PAD CUKES
iQgTO .CREASED aUE,,1ASSUCH.LASTS.OURS

PLEA DAR.STAT.EBB
""""'·""'1"'"IDA H o. L IAM. D 0 R EEL MER
DEMON.IRMAIEVER SLANG
.NEWS.NEED LAWS SAND

C 1.1 1.1 Operator· Melal stamper
lor automollve needs exper·
lenced person to run Zelss DCC
Coord!l1ate measunng macl1lne
Must have sorid tIlckQroond In
readIng b!uepi1nls wnh ~ D. & T.
ProfICiency at Geomelry and
Tngonomelly IS a musL Excellent
benefils are prOVided Send
resume 10 Pel'SOI1nel Manager,
P. O. Box 709, Nevi, M' 48376

CNC m'~ & CNC lathe 0PfXlnulll-
t es aVOJlable 2·3 years expen-
ence "you are q ualJfed we are
always tnlerested In hlnng
talenled i'1d1'llduals Send wor!<
hlstorylresume 10 Personnel,
1100 Grand Oal<s Dr. Howe!, MI
48843

Help Wanted
General

CASHIER/STOCK IADMINISTRATIVE I
ASSISTANTS

VIP cl enls WOJ'd I,ke 10
renl your office skills.
Excellen1 secrelallal, word
plocessmg. and phone
sk,lI, reqUired. Soulhlleld
and Lwonra locations Pay
'll 10 hr Call Debble al

L:1Q-443-199UWorkforce, Inc.
f'JeYBfa (S9

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

Shop specializing in tooling for the fastener industry located
currently in Plymouth, Michigan will be relocating to Howell,
Michigan in the first quarter of 1995. We are looking to hire
machinists for the follOWing operations:

SURFACE GRIND, 0.0. GRIND, CNC LATHE, ELECTRICAL
DISCHARGE MACHINING, HONE, 1.0. GRIND, CENTERLESS
GRINDING, POLISH, SAW, FORM GRINDING

Two to three years experience,
We are currently hiring for the Plymouth Facility and Operators will
be transferred to the Howell Facility in early 1995. Health
Insurance, Dental Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid Vacations and
Holidays. Top Wages.

Apply at 101 Industrial Drive, Plymouth, Michigan 48170
or call (313) 453-8800 for further information.

EOEIM/FIHN

'.

CONCRETE fl1lsh&rs. minimum =,.,..".~==-===-=-""':"::=c==-
5 yrs exp l.abofer&, some expo
Jl(eferred AWl in parsOl1: Aclion
~ ,:i1a11& COnCrete Inc., 630 W.

COMMERCIAl BUILDING Grand River, Brighton.
MAINTENANCe TECH ~(8,;.:10.:.:.122:..:.7-.;:.9459.:.:.:...,...-

CONCRETE Co. In need 01
Nabonal property managemenl dnvers & cemenl finIShers. Exp
firm seeks exP.8oonced IndMduai nocesS8/Y. (313)449-2581.
10 handle d8l1y tenant requests CONSTRUCTION posilions
and commeraal buJldl~g mamte- opening, Immediate placemenl
nance Expenenco With general posSible. Apply tlday, Wrighl
plumbing, eleclrlcal, palnung, EmploymenL 201 S. Michigan
lock work, general construcllon. Avenue Hews!. (517)548-5781.
roaI work, and HVAC Includll1g :.::.:::..::..::....:.::.:;~..:.:..:.~~:,,:...;.
equipmenl PM. and sleam CONTROLS Engineer. Musl
controls reqUIred KnOl'l1edge 01 have hands-<lll expo m machme
emergency generalors, fire safety PLC, mohon conlrol & SaM)
panelslopetaton and work WIth mOl 0 rap p f I call 0 n s .
computer conlrolled bUilding .:.,(8..,10.:,.)88=",7-..,79..,77..,..,..,...-..,_-:-:-_
systems CONTAOlS Technician Must

have hands-on exp In machine
PLC. mollon conlrol & SaM)
motor appllcalions.
(810)887·7977. I

PrevIous reslaurant/business These pOMKlns offer a compeb-
management is Jl(elerred l:xJt nol live hourly salary and full
necesS8/Y. Must be able 10 work benefilS. APPLY IN PERSON
weekends & hofidays Mon ·Fn, Bam-lipm or marllFAX

a lener 01 Interest or resume 10
We offer. Automabc Dala PlOCIlSSlng.Am
, CompelrtNe Slartlng wages HRD, 175 Jackson Plaza, Ann

Ex~lenl tIlne61S Arbor. MI. 48106 FAX'
: Great workll1g condlbons (313l995-6664. ADP believes

Seasonal or year round that diVersltj leads to stre"ll'h.
emplC1fment We are an atr.rmabve actionJ -..:..:.....:..:...~--- __

equal opportuOlty employer
For Immediate conslderahon, mJlldN
apply al Hudson Mills Melroprark,
or call (8tO)658 7892. ex' send ADP
resume to CtIldy at the maJll
01f1C9

DRIVER
Local wholesale dlSlnbular has
an openll1g for a full time driver In
the Bnghton area. Responslblk-
tres Include pulling orders.
loading & unloading trucks,

4199 Marcy DEDICATED hard workers customer service & making
Warren, MI 40091 needed lor lull time dUMg SJX1ng deliveries Must have a CDL

& fo law IlC9nse & a good dnving record
E 0 E. summer seasons, r n Minimum 1 Jr. dnvlng expomamlenance. Slal1l~ $5 50 -

$6 50 h (810685--7276 reqUIred With V/Ji; expo helpful
Elias Brothers RestauranlS, Inc. ~~pe=-r ...,.o.,...u_r. ...:.......:...-:- __ Am In person al 8llhler.Young
IS the offiCial food service DEGAEED MechanlCBl Engineer. Co, 7734 lochlln Dr, BrIghton,
company lor Hudson Mills 10 yrs expenence lrl rola~ng 1.41 (exit 151 off ~96 & 2 miles
MetroparX. eqlJlpmenl EO E. Fax resume south) No phone calls please
CONCRETE I·.... r. h to: (313)449·4447 or call, Equaf Opportumtj Empoyer.awrers. ,II1ISers, {313}44S4443
CDL licensed dnvers wanted .:.:..:.~~.:..:.:. _
Exp. necessary Top pay. Call DELI Counler. Flexible hrs. AWl
(810}632-6410. Main Sl Wine Shop 341 N MaIO
CONCRETE finishers & concrete St M Iford (810)685-7191
laborers Exp. only. Call
(810)669-0700 Walled !.al«l

DRIVER - growmg food seMce
dlslnbutor IS accElJllillg apflbca·
lions for expellenced lood
seIVICll roule deliVery POSlbOns.
Ideal candidale would possess a
COl Iype A wld1 an exceWent
dnvlf1g record & 1·5 yrs. food
service or related delivery
experience We offer an axe
wage & benefil pacl<age IncIudlf1g
bonlJSes & !Joffl shanng. Send
resume Indudll1g drMng hIStory
lor the past 3 yrs 10: Atm:
Human Resources, 7770
KenSington Ct. Bnghton, MI
48116 EOE

•• ~JEi. eo a 144

DELIVERY persoo needed,
10 delNer buldlng malenals
III the B!igh~ area, a good
allilud e an d am billan will
advance you quicldy in thIS
growing compatJy! COL no!
reqUired (810)486-2900 ask
lor Bob

Expandlna YOI~baJI mail order
company 15 seeking II1dMduaJs10
iii part lime sales/ob suPiXlrt
posilions. Volleyball product
know IOOg e a pi us. Apply 10
24371 Cathenne IndlJstrial 1219,
Novi,48375 (810)380-7370.
ENTRY level poslban av~able
wllh Mldwests '1 lurniture
retailer POSIDon Indudes many

Part·time semi driver needed lor responsibilities wllh room lor
moslly altemoon and SatlJlday advancement Reviews gIVen
deliveries to Melro Detroit and every 90 days, could lead to full
NoI1hen OI1Kl areas. Ral bed, benefflS. Heavy Ilmng r9CjUired.
doubkls endOlS9ment and boom 30-40 hoUlS per week. fleXible
experience helpful but not schedule Caroer opportunity
~. Must hove CDL and ICai Mr. Donovan (8101348-8922
good dflvlng record. Great IENffiY I ~ lee' "
poslbOO lor retred dnver. Mail ' w", e trof1lC assemLl'
resume or apply al: /y. WI! trallt (8101889·1511.

ENVIRONMENTAL smoke lree
laundromat needs malum Work-
ers wnh ClJSlamer seMce expo
Sleady work. no lay ofts, fleXible
schedule, mcenbve pay raJses
slart work lommorrow. lor
aPfXlintmenl call, (810)632-72t 8,
between 5-10pm, ask for Ms.
Brown.

EXCAVA TlNG help needed.
Must hal'll expo 01'1 ~khoe end
dozer. wll<nowledge of septIC
fields and digging bsmls
(810)437.Q525.

FULL and part·bme wallslaff and
bus staff needed lor mmedlate
emplC1fment at pr1V8le COootlY
club. Close to ~96. We oller
heallh benefits, vacallon and
holiday pay to fuU nme SIaH,
expenencod Jl(elerred. Cal Joe
al (8t0}437-7337
FULL and part·bme help wanted
Bar & gnll. golf shop. cert
personnel. Apply In person,
Dunham Hills GoII Cklb, 1356!
Dunham Rd., Hartland

ELECTRICAlJPLC'S (810)887-9170..:,.,...;.:.:..:.:...:..:.;..:..:..._---
Seeking EJec1ncaJTecllOlClan lor FULL or part·tlme cashiers,
programming, sian up 8Ild lIexlbie hrs, paid vacal10 ns,
de~ of PLe-contro11ed malerial competilive wyjes. APP~ al
hand mg systems. Reply 10: ITS, ~g~~n,8355ask lor· RGograner.dNer,
lne. 107 S Wainu~ ~enton. 1,11
48430. (810)629·0672, Fax FULL or pan·tlme Immedl8le
(810)629-0274 opemngs tor counler help AOf*!
ELECTRICIAN Licllnsed 0 Connors Deli 8028, West
preferred, commercial. Grand River, BnghlOn.
(810)684-0181. FUlLJpan.time, Ins18llallon 01

carpet wood, & Vinyl Rebrees
ENGINEERJPAttlT SYSTEMS wefoome (517)223-8702.

. FULL time cashiers, benefits,
Seeking expenenced designer always 2 people 01'1. Nights &
lor pal nl and Seal8ll1 robolIC ahemoons vacabDns pGld hoi.
systems. Reply 10. ITS, lne. 107 deys. B&J Gas &. Oil Co
S. Wahut "!"enton, MI 48430 (8fO)34n <961

1
810)629-0672. Fax ~.:.:..:.:"";..;r~.~ _
810)629 0274

FULL TIME JANITOR

~ In pel'SOIl at Greal Lakes
CAREER p asttCS, 7941 Salem Road.

Salem, 1,11. 48175
OPPORTUNITY (810)349-1180.

Perm.llull·tlme driving
position for vending $$company. Btighton
IMlfford area Benellts. Fllflng QUICKvending machines, handling
money, consistent moderate CASH10 heavy lifting. Must have a
good dnvin 9 record, HI 9h $$School Diploma, be Short term assignmentorganized w/good
wntintspeillng, honest al All10 Test Faclilly in
call arol for more details Milford. SS.501hr.
(810) 227.2034 Call (810) 227·2034,

KellySelect~ KELLY
SERVICESFor Full·Tlme Results An equalapporturilly employer

4 hi

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDEO
Local grocery stores. Homemak-
815, seQioIs welcome Part·bme
CalI9am kl 5pm. (810)296-2246.
DEMONSTRATE gourmet lood
m premier world class marl<eL
Will trejn. excellent pay Call,
(810)887·2510.
MACHINIST • Bonng mill
operalor. Permanenl poSition,
day SML (810)348-8140, AI

DIRECT CARE STAFF

PLUG INTO
PRODUCTIVITY

Adla has many
openings available
for light industrial
work In Livingston
County Must be ot
leasf 18 years old,
hove reliable Irons-
portatfon and a
phone in your home.
Coil TODAY lor an
appointment.

£
ADIA

{81Q)227-1218

• •

CNA'S
and/or

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

CONCRETE finISher for cum &
guller. 3 yrs minimum
experience.

I

lor IlIllUP homes located In
Oakland Counly. Slarling
wagas ranging !rom $5 85
trarned Ia $5 45 unframed

For more Informa ~on cali
Dillne. Milford,
(810l685-0182 or Edle,
NorthVille, (810)348-3843

DIRECTOR

Send resume with salary
reqUIrements to:

DRIVER

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC
12591 EMMERSON DR.

BRIGHTON MI 48116

V.P. of MIS
133228 W. 12 Mlle. Suite 327
I farmington HUis. MI48334

DRIVER
NEEDED

If you hav~ a val id chauff9~s
IlC9nse, a good drMng record.
and are able to hft al least 50
pounds we would like to have you
~II 001 an employment apPIlC8
lion. We need a courhous,
dependable, relIable persoll 'Hnh
a high school diploma to
accomplish ~kuP6 and delve-
ries between our oIfices and to
deliver company ma"'nals and
Jl(oducls on occasion with short
nobce DeliVery vehlde proVided.
8llnefrt package available alter
successful complebon of proba-
bon paned ff Iflls sounds like a
job for you 00ng a current cop( 01
you r drMng record and apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand River
Howel, MI 48843

No phone calls Smoke·lree
en'lllonmenl We are an Equal
Opportumty Empoyer, MIF.
DRIVER Om, expedite freIght.
cargo vans 6 months expo COl,
AS wMAZ, good pay, bernlfits.
Call 1-800 203 947:!

DRIVERS needed-Recycle &
lras h truc/ts. CI1 auffeur tl COL
reqUired. Medical Insurance
proVidad. Duncan Disposal. New ---...,..,.-----
Hudson (810}437-0966.

DRIVERS

OaIdand county fuel supplier is
expandmg ns crew of quall1y
onented deliVery professionals.
This posrtKln requires a COL Wld1
HAZEMAT enaol1lemenl' and
prevIous driving experience
Qualrfed appI'lCanls should apply
in person at

DIE MAKER
TRAINEES

Well established manu-
facturing I ,company
needs hardworking In-
dividuals Interested In
learning the die making
trade. Exposure to mills,
lathes & blue prlnt read-
I~g preferred, not; reo

'~~~~J~fs?~~~~~=
eflts. ApplV In person' or
send resume to. "
Greenfield Ole 81

Mfg. corp.
8301 Ronda Dr.,

Canton, MI 48187

4

Wanted to work w~e traumab-
carly bra.n Injuled In a group
home selling. Exp whh d,recl
care is preferad. Exc ellenl st~
rabo HeaJltl ilsurance & rehm-
menl $6,50 per hr. 10 &laI1. Call
(8101227-0119 E.O.E

Goma;o opet'BtOt'igroundman. 3
years minimum experience.
AW'I in person. The T & M
Compames. 4755 Old Plank Rd ,
Millord. An Equal Oppor11lnrly
Employer. (No phone calls
please}

KELLY
SERVICES

(810)
227·2034

ELECTRICIAN

Wixom based ml~. of consumer
products is seeking a ..burney-
m8ll Eleerncian wrth a mln 5
years expenence and under-
standlflQ 01 motor control, relay
logic, PLC-2 & PLC-5. Exoe1lent
pay With comJl(ehensive benefits
package including: medical,
denial, viSIOnand 401 K w/comp
malcl1. Please send resume to·

P.O Box 175
WIXom, 1.11 48393

AnN Human Resources
or FAX to' (810l624·8863

EOE

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION

EXCITING lob <wor1Umbes for
icensed nalr styllSlS & barbers
full & part·tlr-e pos~Klns aVail·
aI:le. Contact Pat or Barbara at
(810)305-9478 or
(517)546-8520.
EXPERIENCED haJr styhst also
nail lech w/cll9nrele prelerred
Excellenl commission Full bme
(810)887-6620
EXPERIENCED PERSON 10
d/Ml dairy fllo'Tll eqUIpment &
work wId airy ammals
(517)548-0719
EXPERIENCED Pet Groomer full
or pert·time, musl have own
equipment (810)887-$47.
FACTORY POSIOOns8VOJlable
(517)546-05<15.
FACTOAYlTrainees 10 $151hr
MlIJor Plants Hirlngl
(517)394-2668 Top Jobs. Fee
FAST grOWIng sleel fab. shop
needs a Sleellabncator & general
laborer. Must be a certified
welder. 8llnefrts & competnNe
wage Overilme required AfIi'JY
10800 Hamburg Ad Hamburg

CNC Macfllne Operalars needed
lor local factory Call
(517)545-0545.

Please send resume With salary
his!ory bl·

Human Resources DepL
MNT-l

PO. Box 8849
Ann Arbor, 1.11 48107-8649

FIELD PERSONNEL NEEDED

No expo necessary. Wrll tram

EOE M.fMNI

Establish a
career with
the nationls
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks, is now
accepting applications for full time
commissioned and non·commlssloned
seiling speCialists and sales associates
Also accepllng applications for
malnlenance and loss prevention
associates.
We're a nallonal retail chain.
known for our fnendly people and
generous benefits program
(merchandise discount. medical/dental
Insurance, paid vacations/holidays. Sick
pay, savings and profit sharing plan).
Apply in person, JCPenney
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a,m, to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opponunlty employer, MfFNfH
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Help Wanted
General

fUN IN THE SUN

K you enjoy lhe greal ouldoors.
you'll low being B part 01 lI1e
loam lor Ihe concessions at
Hudson Mils MetropaJk. Full &
part. t me seasonal employment
IS BvaJlable. Have fun while you
WOlk. Compebwe slar1ing wages
and OPPO~OOllleS lor advanc&-
mont Must be able kl WOIk
weekends & holidays. Apply
Monday lhru Fnday 9 am k) 4
pm. al lhe:
Hudson Mi as Metropark Offioe

Of caI (8101858·7892

E.OE.

Ehas Brothers RastauranlS. rnc
IS Ihe offiCial 100d servica
company for Hudson Mills
Me\ro~

GREAT OAKS
LANDSCAPE

Greal Oaks Landscape
20025 Samuel Undon Ct.

Novi, MI 48377
Phone 1810)34~771
FAX (810)349-8556

GREAT Stmmer JOb Looking lor
people to clean cars.
(517)5484m I

HAIR DESIGNER

l.Jcensad oosmelOioIJlSt nooded
for busy BnghlOn hBJr salon. Full
l¥11e Benefits included. Clientele
nol nooded Call John Ryan
Associales. (810)300-7293, ask
lor Maureen
HAIR Dlesser wanted. exper-
ienced Ful bme or part-bma.
(810)227-1175
HAIR STYUST poslbOns open for
lull and part.bme. Perfaet Iocaton
lor MI~ord. Brighlon. Soulh Lyon,
Wixo m·Novi rad ius. Pleas an I.
congenial, smoke·free
almosphere. Please call lor
mlelVlllW or apply in person'
Mane SlTeel Inc.. (810)437-2424.

GERAlDS 01 Northville IS kloklrlg
lor a Skm Care' racialist &
Make-up Person. Great
opPOrtunlly, salary & oommls-
slon Ca~ (810)85501799 for a~ -----------

HAIR STYLIST
FANTASTIC SAloIS

NowNorIhvile
Call, or IIPll!v in person 21522
Nevi Rd. ·(oot.VOOn 8 & 9 Mie)
(810)344-8900.
No SUNDAY HOURS.

GOlf COURSE
CONS~UCTI9N

Laborers & -small ACIuilJl!lelJl
oPerators niieOeIC I.liio'rd ·area.
Good pay. Camp Dearborn. 1303
W. Commarca (810)685-3003.

GOlf Course - The MajesllC at
Lake Walden now accepting
appllcallons lor all poslllons .,.,..,...."....-------
Apply at 9600 Crouse Rd.
Harland

GOOD WORKERS WANTED
South Lyon area manufacturing
JObs available. $lartlrlg rate IS
$850 hr. wrthll1 6 mo. kl a yr.
$1082 and owr. vacation pay,
union insurance package and
pen~on. YOlJ MUST HAVE A
VAlJD DRIVERS LICENSE thIS
IS fast paced. hard p/lysK:aI Y«lrit
If It sounds nke what your Iook!ng
lor. sMd your name address IlIllI
phone nurnbar and quah~calions
to Box 4574 em Soulh Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayene, Soulh
Lyon, Ml 48178.

GORDON FOOD SERVICE is
exciled kl annou nee that we are
currenlly hiring cas hiers and
stockers for our soon kl open
GFS Markeldaoa slDre Iocatad i'I
Bnghlon. Ml

We are looking lor paopIe who
8/e molMlled to working I1alti
and EXCEEDING CUSTOMERS
EXPECTATIONSI /Is a leader in
the .,dusll)', the GFS "'arKelp-
laca offers B compebllY9 wage.
and ASSOCIATE INCENTIVE
PROGRAM, ftextble scl1edules
and the opportunity for
advancement

AwI~s s~d Sklp bJ our
Gf'S Marke!P'aca slore Iocaled
al' 8144 Grand River Ave,
BnghlOll, '" I 48116

For an i'IteMSW March 27-31
and ~I 'H from 9am-6pm.

An Equal OpportUnIty EmrJoyer

RECEPTIONIST

Friendly. energetic person
wanted lor busy FaI1tasllC Sams
Eii'enng's avall3bla:' ->. "

Call or WlIlIv ., person
21522 'NoVi Rd

(belweon 8 & 9 mile)
(810}344-8000

HARTlAND Township has a full
bme poslbon lor someona Ioolong
lor long term employman~ who
6I'!oys a diVarslflEld WOfk MVron-
ment and Working 'Mth people
Must be punctual. dependable
Computer expenence preferred.
AP, GL & Payroll. typing and
phones AwIicabOflS ~Irv laken
al Hartland Township HaI~ 3191
Hardand Road. Hartland. M I
48353 du filg offlC9 hours of 900
am. - 5'00 pm. NO PHONE
CAllS PLEASE. EOE.,
HAVE fun worldng wnh Ihe
elde~ylll 1 lull Ume Suppor1
Sllrvi:e person: hours 9prn te
5:30am Ful bme Housekoopere
7'3Dam to 3 30pm. Part-tl me
Housekeepers AW:'I at·
Madllodge Howell. 1333 W
Grand River. Howell, Mi. E.O E.
HEALTH insurance for the
unemployed. Low rales Call
Susan. (810)344·9892.
HEATING. air conditioning
i'Istaner & SaM:e lech noodad
lor vary busy Brighlon basad
SOI'VlC8 co Full bma. y9lll round
work. Top wages & benefilS
available to quallfted person
(810)227-6104.

HEATING ,
Sheet metal ducl Inslaller.
reSIdential new construction.
Stealti woll!, benefItS. top pay
Willi experi9llal. (313)255-1360.
HELPER nooded. Glass & saeen
patIO endosures. Ex.oonence a
plus bul wil train II necessary.
Work in Howell area.
1(313J513-212B.
HELP wanted lor Direct Care
workers that are good wllh
Jl9Op!e and are w~ling 10 leam
Full' arnl ~-bme avalable. Free
CMH IrBining. (313)44!f.OI98.
HELP wanted for all pos rIXlrlS.
flex Ible hours. "wy i'I person al
Maier Aoweoand. 8087 West
Grand RJver, Bnghtoll.
HELP I wanted In estabilShOO Ice
Cloam PllIJor. Summer fun and
e&'l1 moneyl Call (8t0)476_9461.
HEY KJdsIPow woLAd you like to
make some extra money? The
Monday Green Shoot is curJl3ll~
looking for camers to ,PI?rch
dsIlver In the following Brighkln
areas: Woodndge Hills Or.• RIdge
Ct. Maplewood Ct, Cobbl9S~
Ridge. Please call
{517}546-4809.

I Housecleaners
I NO NIGHTS

WEEKENDS
OR HOLIDAYS

Earn up lo '1 01 an hour
guarantoed ExcoUent benol'l
package unllmrted pay polenl1a1
OfIportun1lJes lor personal growth
We aIe lhe ~B5I arid Ihe

~'b:lol':ro%~~1~~Iiov<;"~
como work for lhe best!
, Call fofan appoinlmant now

(810) 360·2030

~
MAID

HUNTERS Ridge Go~' Cours8.
fJonng 1995 crew. Exp. B plus not
requirement Compebbve pay +
overtime (517)548-3>93 alter 5
HVAC-R Service Tech needed.
Wide vanety or worl<, plus IC8
machme. Don. (810)632-7900

IMMEDIATE trnng Full ~ma
dishwasher ply In person:
Park Inn, 12 Holiday Lane.
Howem.

IM"'EDIATE opening for exper-
ienced mill hand Days or
ahemOOns. benefits and over-
bma. (810)685-1188
IMMEDIATE openll1!l lor exper-
ienced sulfac.e gnnder Days or
afternoons. benefits and overbme
evaliable (810l685-1188.
IMMEDIATE opeOing lor CNC
operator. Expertenced with
Crusader II and or sones 1100 ,..,..,:,;:..:...~:,:.;;.:.:.:.;:..:.:..---
anllam conlrols Days or after-
IlOOns. Benefits and overtime
avaJlable (810)685-1188

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

INSURANCE

TEACHER'S
ASSISTANT

NOVl·Northvdle Montesson IS
lookrng lor a leache"s

asslSlant Expenence required
For Inronnaton caJi

t810) 348-3033 M F9am-3pm
(e I 0) 851·5e79 ahar 4pm

SERVICE
sLJ3uABlRpAOitssi6di eWRiNd

HOUSECLEANERS
FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
W/PAIO DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS. PAID
HOtiDAYSN ACA TIONS
MON -FRI. DAYS ONLY
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS.
CALL FOR DETAILS

(810) 473-9300
1I_An

"",,"

11:= £~e,;&:1
A

PERFECTJOBI
NO EVENINGS. WEEKENDS

OR HOUOAYS.
CAR, TRAINING AND

UNIFORMS PROVIDED

JANITOR IAL hal? noodad Bngh1-
011 area, "'011 -Fn. 2 hrs per mgh~
10jxn 'D 12jxn. (313)946-0022.
JANITORIAL Eves !weekends
Up kl $6 5lM1r. start. Bnghkln. S.
Lyon. Novi area (313}532-7070.
JANITORIAL, ideal ~ oouples
WIXom area. Wed. and Fn.
nlghlS, approx. 3hrs per mght per
person. $6 OOihr. kl start Must
be able 10 drive kl JOb slles
(810)624-2670

TEMPORARYLABORERS
THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN
Temporary Staffing
Services has im-
mediate full-time
and part-time
openings for
groundkeepers,
custodians, and
stockkeepers.
Schedules vary.
Minimum salary is
$6.00 per hour.

For consideration,
apply at:
THE UNIVERSITY

OF MICHIGAN
Employment Services
G250 Wolverine Tower

3003 SDu1h State Street
Ann Arbor, M14810~1281

A ~~F~Rc;,j~~~~.('C',1;gW'
EMPLOYER

$1~O.::.
MOUYMAID.
An Affordable NeceSS/IV

810·227-0808

JIFFY LUBE
Now hiring Techmclans 8\
NorIhviIa 1ocat1Ol1. Up 10 $7 per
hour after training ExP helj:tul
but 'Mlltrain. Call Mr. Ken nedy al
(810\348-2888

WANTED
EXPERIINCID MACHINISrS

Shop specializing in tooling for the fastener industry
located in Howell, Michigan. We are looking to hire

machinists for the following ope~ations:

LATHE OPERATORS
AND O.D. GRINDERS

One to two years experience. Train on day shift, 2nd
shift full time. Health Insurance, Dental Insurance, Life
Insurance, Paid Vacations and Holidays. Top Wages.
Apply at 3333 W. Grand River Ave. Howell, MI 48843 or
call (517) 548-7665 for further information.

EOElMIFIHN

JOIN THE
CHEM·DRY TEAM

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS NEEDED

EARN $15K430K PER YR.

•kllematlOl1a1 Company
'0 reat Product
'Nice C!Jslorner Base
'RapIdly GlOWIng

"'ust be self dlrecllng,
rehable. cuslomer service
oriented. Wil train. CommIS-
sion rate basad 011 expo You
deade how much you make.
Send a leller wrth persona! 80
wolf( h,stoly kl Chem-Dry 01
LMngston County'. P.O. Bo~
1165. Howell "" 48844.

lANDSCAPE laborers nooded
lor we! eslabllshOO company In
Brighton, seasonal full time
posrtions. excellenl pay. ~
'Mlhl n: Renaissance Lanscapcng
Inc. 4669 South Old US·23.
Bnghkln

LANDSCAPE/LAWN
FOREMAN· AI9 you a leader
'Mth good ideas. induslry expen-
el'lC9. work ethic. and yOll shllW
up on tma-bul·no'oody nobCllS?
We WIlli mOY CLOGG, INC.
WANTS YOUI Call
(810)685-0123

LANDSCAPE/LAWN
MAINTEN ANCE/IRRIGATION·
Thinki~ eboul nol gOilQ back 10
the same company lhlS spnng?
Troy Clegg. lno, IS IooklflQ for
hard working laborers.
(810)685-0123.

LANDSCAPERS
$7/liR.

KOHL'S NorthVille location Imrnedlat
openl~s. CAll. TOOAYI WOR
TOMO ROWI

We're illVlbllQ eager. energa-
Ix: people 10 fuin our staff 111 a AOIA
vanely 01 II & part-~me (810)227·1218
poslbons

• Sales Associates NEEDED
, Register Operators IMMEDIATELY, C!Jsromer SeMooI

Cash Orf.ce AsSOCIates RECEPTIONIST - Full
lime. Musl be tJroflcienl

We oller fiexlble work In WORD PER ECT 5 1
schedules. oompebllY9 pay. and LOTUS Able to type
Immedl8le slom dlSoount and 40 wpm. Good communI-

a fnendt atrnos~e !i!lJJ calion skills a must
al the rvice II, GOOD WOAJ<JNGArMaSP HERE
Wesl Oaks Dr. NOV!. A~O GOOD BENeFITS

FA:!.
RESUME & COVER LETTER TO

KUDDLE KORNER has the (810)624-3522
follOWIng posilJons al'Bllable at If.i "'~~t:0our HOwell local Ion: lull time
leacher asslslanVcareglVer 9I1d 8 SPECIALITY
part-time careg rver. ahemoons. • FASTENERS
20-25 hrs per v.it CaB Chns al .0000ECKER

(517}548 9694. WAlI.£OIA~E '" <am
AnN HUMAN

LABORER for sm all excavabon RESOURCES

.•__..__.~
ThUrsday. March 23. 199s-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

LOOKING lor fnend ~. depend
able IndNxlual to work 9-4pm. MMIAGEMEt.'T
Monday lhrough Fnday as a
Guest Service Rep Fuddruckars potIrtlOl1S ll'Iadable m the /olll7N.
AprJ.y In pars on. (810)380-8787 ng amas
LOOK iNG klr dependable roofing
help Will lrain the nghl person 'Quality Assurance
Musl have transportation 'Human ResoUfCllS
(810}889-B908 • informatIOn SaIVIC9S

THEWYNDHAMGARDEN
HOTEL - NOVI

Is now accepMg
applicatIons far the
fallow,mg pasl~ans

• Laundry
• Cooks

• Steward
• Room Attendants

• Front Desk
Agent

• Engineer

Please Apply In Pers on
All applICants Will be

mle/Viewed at Ume of applymg

Apply At:
42100 Crescent Blvd.

Novl, MI 48375
MjF/EOE

er--------...
K MACHINE Operalors, all

shdlS, no expenence nooes-
sary. Berl9filS available aher
walMg period $6 50 per
hour Including altendanca
bonus. Soulh Lyon Call
belween 9am & 6pm.
(810)486-5710

MACHiNE OPERATOR

MACHINE OPERATORS
(Ann Arbor Area)

MACHINE
OPERATORS

"'ECHANIC • Ugh! duti and 041
change tachs needed fo( growirrJ
dealership. Top pay and benefilS
for right individual. Apply In
person' Bnghton Ctrysler or call
(810)229-4100

GRINDER hands wanled. exper-
ienced or 11'11 lrain. Full benefits.
Apply 22635 Hesllp Dr. Nevi

GRINDERS

10/00 grinder poslbons. must
have expenence To begin
immedlalely. benefits Include;
medical. dental, fife In&urance,
flBId vacations. paid SICk days
Tall Grinding. New Hudson
(810}437-51 00
GROWING bUSiness oilers
unique opporlunlly lor highly
molMlted ASE cernfied techm-
cian. Benefits include II1surance.
paid vacallOn. lraining, elc Mall
apphcations with references kl:
Cerllhed Tractor and Auto
Repair. 14132 Worden Rd.
Gregol)'. MI 48137.
GROWING company IS seeking
eXpElrl9ncad VOice, dala, BIrldlor
security cable Installers.
(810)363-4200.

HEATING & cooling service
lechnlclans & Installers. also ,.."..,"""',..,.,......,..,.".=~-.."....-:- JIG gnnder hand·exp req.
counlar/dellvery JWlrson. For HUNGRY HOWIES In South peoslOn. lull benofilS Call Browil
expanding oompsllIes new NoVI Lyon needs helpl Dovers - make Jg Gmdlng (810)34~n44.
locehon Excelent opportumly up ~ $10 per hr. klsKle <:cunler &
Wage based on expo pllOllllhelpalsoneaded Apply In
(810)473-5757. person al. 226 S. Lafavella.

JANITOR, Ideal for rellrea. oompanr In Howell Call aher
general maln!Onance, pool care. 9am (5 7)546-~.
some pamtlng Apply' Best LABORERS-Resldenbal rounda·
Weslern. Whitmore' Lake ron 00 IS 1If1'N taking applicatIOns
(313)449-2058. lor persons 10 work on all CI1lWS
JANITOR neadad for days. Full Some positions Will be filled
lime position Ryson Tube Immedl8le1y and olhers In spong.
(810)227-4567 All apphcants must have exp. In e

related field along 'Mth ra~able
JANITOR parl-llma small manLl- transportaton. ApPly at C.IS
Ii¥:tunng shop. Aexlble sched~e. FoundatJons Inc., 995 Ladd Rd.•
8 kl 12 hrs. per week. Ideal for Walled Lake. 1.11. 48390. .,....,.,-----------
rebl99S. (810)624-7111. (810)669-6641.
JASON'S Lawn Service now
hiring exp Ind:l/idual§, for lawn '" " ",1 MO.'O Icare MOst be IS: pay slarts' at $7 ..
per hr. (810)22~;1027. SUPERVIS'OR

Fast-groWing. dIVersified.
west-Side mfg co. seeks
growth·onented. hands-
on supervisor for mold
department Exp In com-
pression & injection
molds With working
knowledge of automotiVe
mold IndustlV currently
a 15 person dept.. ready
for expansion campen-
me wages and benefits
Send resume With wage
hiStory & wage reqUire-
ments to

Box #370
36251 SChoolcraft,
Livonia, M14B150

EqUa! Opportu Oily Employer
1-2 yrs e~penenca wllh Bridge-
port Mil. Must have good math ;-;:C~-------
skils and basrc know!edge of "!ANY posAlOns open In LN. Cly.
blue/HInts Second shift Light industrial. clencal. &

--------- (3-11pm) CAll. TOOAYI general labor. Wnght Employ-
rnen~ 201 S Mehgan Avenue,

ADIA Howell (517)548-5781
Ypsllantl (313)572-<1880

Brighton (810)227·12t 8

MECHANICS

LOVE FASHION? Bacheior degree and relaled Diesel and gas. full tools.a . expenence reqUIred Call TnlillJm references, tlp rates C611 9am.
usy womans & childrens S t a f II n g Sol U tl 0 n s to 4pm (517)546-8015.

bou!i<jue seeks enlhusl8Shc hard (810)229-2033 No fee EOE
working IndiViduals. FleXible MID SIZE landscape oons!lucbon
scheduITng. great wages. exclbng _------- company seeks m01lVated, hard
8Imo~~h9r. Conlact Becky woOOng perr.onne!. Expenence II
(810)347-4570 (NorthVille). . plenhng 9I1d/or bock paving
MACHINE des'llner/detaller 3 techniques deslTed. We do
years m.,imum exp 'Mill CAD to cuslom. high end residenbal work
deslQn cuslom parIS. CNC In Ihe northwest Sllbu~. caJl
machinist. 5 years expo mlnrnum (810)887-4252 lor delalls.
ac IlspeclOr~ayout. CMM. part
layouL .,procassninal IIlSpecbon MIG WELDERS-FITTERS

lANDSCAPE COMPANY and cahbia~on of measunng needed for cusklm Ir1Jck 80 trader
Now hlnng. EstabllShOO, Iand- Inslruments Some metaiurglCSl manufi¥:lumg plant. expeOOnce
scape 00. balung 'D add team exp. requ,red. P06lbOns aVailable required Calf between 8-4.
players 10 y9lll round posrt.ons due kl e~~slOn of our rapidly Men-Fri.
laildscape and lawn malnlil- growing company Wages (313)525-4300 or (810)437-1122
nance lomman. must have 1-2 commensurate 'Mlh exp Excel-
yrs. exp wlCOL Exc sMng lenl benefAs. sand resumes 10. MIG WELDERS • For day &
p;1J Call (810)486-0060 1489 Cedar Street. HoII. MI afternoon shilts needed m
lANDSCAPE laborers & fore- 48842 Brig h Ion are a . C a II
mans. Experience necessary"" MA""'CH""""'IN~E--/llllIn-lll-nance--.-Screw-- ;-;18."..10:.,122:-::7""-4868.,..- _
Com ~ etl t I V e wag e. machine shop must be exper- MILFORD area Immedlale part
(313)8 8-55t2. ianced In all aSpects o( machine time position available for
lANDSCAPING & lawn mamle- repair. prevenwe maintenance management & maintenance
nance help nooded lor eslab- and machine 1001 eleclrlc. learn for eiderty apt oommunlly
ished oompany. 18 & ovel, exp I.Ilnlm~~ 5 yrs. expermce, Must !ve on properly EOE. For
helpful (8t0j437-5214 oompetibve wages. 401 K, dental Informa~on eel Mrs. JohnSOll at
1 UIDSCAPE '-plan-:-:.~da.".:y'=-s:...,hIf,..:.I.(::.51:..:.;7):.:..54:.:.6--=2546:...:.::...-... __ ~~~_...... (517)546-5592V\l' maJ1I1311BllC9crew "'"' ~-'---------
members seekJng M or pan. MACHINE Operalors naeded. ---------
~me. permanent employment Good slartJng pey & exe. haallh
experience necessary' benefits. No experience
(517)543-0469. necesSllly. wil lTam, homemal!-

ers welcome. app.'y at Bnghton
Molded PlacbCs. 990 I Weber.
Brighton (810)229-1700

Experience 'Mth presses halpful

Bn h AI
Ovel1ime required MJilord lwp.

9 ton ea f8 I 0)684-<J555.:-:-:,.~~:...:.::...~---
Immediate long-Ierm conlract MOBILE Home SaIVlOll Techn!-
pos~lOns In a fast paced clean clan needed. prior expo &
enVironmenl HI-Lo drivers. knal/ledge of field required For
Assem~ers and Quality Control more Inlo contact (810)227-5033
Assooales Wlil be oompensaled days.
starbng al $700A1our Opponum- :-:M~OD::':E""L""S-wan-tad-:-""for-Ioca!--TV-
~es lor Ina88S9S al 3 monlhs and cornmeraal Call lor IntelVlsw
6 months Excellent opportUnily Joe QUinn. 1.800-800-6930 •
kl beoome permanent at complo- --......:.....:....::...,...:~==:......-
ton of 6 monill penedL..- ...I MR. PIZZA

_________ ManJlae1!mng expenence IS a .
pluslllil Now hmng full and pari bme

employeas lor all poSitions.
Please apply In person, 294 N.
Lafayette. Soulh LyonA.. 151 and 2nd shift IS aYaJlabie

""klmolMl sUpplier IS seelorg
indM<!uals With mac~lne operator Please contact Branda at
expenenc9. MecI1arica1 abl'rty IS (810)227-2001.
a plus. JOil1 a slable. glowth
OIlentEK! company that oHers a Modern Englnaenng offers long &
competi~e wage 9I1d benefit short term conllact poslnons Wllh
package Including a 401K Plan compe~lJVe benefilS. 401K and
Sand resume or a~ VI person tuition reimbursement
at: MIChigan Rod Pioducts. 3515
Old US 23. Bnghton. MI 48116

MAR ION Oaks Go" Course is
_________ filing lull and part-bme mBinle- "'M""U'="RRA....,.,.Y,..·S-D-lScou-n-I-A-u-lO-ol

nance poslbOns ~ 1995 season Waled' -"- ....
7"3Dam to 3pm (5t7]546-944O, ...."., OON "nng CashIlltS.
ask for Mike Sklck persons and PBI1SCounter

persons Excellent Slartr~es
and benefits aVBllabia. i1
person MarJe and Ponue ral.

LANDSCAPE/hydroseed
laborers needed. Pay
oommMsurate WIth e~pen-
ence A CDL license IS
benaflClBl. (810)486-3280.

No Expenence Naces sary
Gr~\ 0PeO!tl!nrty. to learn.

we Wlli tram.
SMng pay $6 50 per hour

Heallh benefits Day &
nght shifts ll\Ia~ab(e

Milford TOWI1shlp

MANUFACTURING
ASSOCIATES

MILL WRIGHT

LABORERS. equIpment
o~raklrl1ruck dnver needad on
Uvi'lgston Country tree 19I1lllrom
March 20 to June 1 Long hours.
hard well!, compalrtve pay. Call
(517]851-7017.
LABORERS needed. Trash truck
loaders. Medical Insurance
PIOVIdad. Dlmcan 0 ISPOSal, New
~dson (810)437-<)966.
LABORERS. rough framing.
South Lyon. Good working
eovemment (517)548-3041.
LABORERS - SCREED,RAKERSI
GRADE. "'lI1lmurn 3 years expen-
ence. /lW'( In person. The T & M
Companies 4755 Old Plank Ad ,
Milfold '" L An Eq.JaJ 0pp0rt1J111y
EmplCFjer.
ASPHAlT SEAlCOAT LABOR-
ERS - No expeOlllOOBnecessary.
Am In person The T & '"
Companies 4755 Ok! Plailk Ad ,
Milford "'I An Equal Opportunlly
EmplCFjer.
LAB TecNAides kl 35K Some
non-degmedl (51~-2668 Top
Jobs Fee.

TURF SYSTEMS

MODERN
ENGINEERING

The Salon at
Boardwalk is
offering 70%

commission for
one experienced

nail tech.
Call

810 229·2893

WAREHOUSE
STOCK HELPER
OU9 to our expandUlg busl-
ness, we are In need of de-
pendable. se~-motrvatecl ind,-
wluals lor lutl·tlme posrtlOM.
Occasional Salurdays re-
qUired Clean. smoke-IrM
working condd IOns. ExtensIVe
benef'l package prOVided
Hourly rale $6 Some over-
lime reqUired Applications
laken between 9am-5pm.

Ll.z.BOY SHOWCASE SHOPPE
23350 CO 1I1lE11CE DR.

FARMINGTON HILl$47401341
IOff Re,earch !Il'.,

S. of to llile, E. of 1.275)

MARV'S MEATS

SALESlDeIl Clark, now accapllng r-------- .....
applicatIOns. fu~ or >art bma, pBId
vacellOns & benefits avaJlable
Musl be 18 Ar#'/ at: Marv's
Meats. 10730 E' Grand River,
B~h:on "'I (810Jm4510

MYERS Leke United
MethodISt Campground. a
leader In the camping
InduslrY. IS p-esentiy saalang
qualfilld IndIViduals kl jOII1
our has r;rtalily 19l1IT1.

PARK RANGER

The fndMduals we seek WI iI
have a backQround In basic
marJl9nance skills. possess
IeadersfJp sluls, be available
to work weekends and
holidays. and have good
Intar'personal slails kl worl<
'Mlh other staH and our
palrOOS

OFfICE!
STORE ASSISTANT

The fndMduals we seek Will
have a beckground in basic
computer an<f cash manage-
ment s lalls. possess strong
JaadelStip IlIld organrzalJOll-
aJ skils. be aVlllIable 10 liOII<
weekends and holidays. and
have good inter-personal
slaRs 10 work 'Mth o1her staff
and our palrons

These seasonal posllKlnS 'Mil
be ll\Iaiable Aplil 22, 1995
through October, 1995.
Interesled CMdidales are 10
send their resume to ~91S
Lake UI.I Campground.
t0575 W. Silver Lake Rd.,
Byron, MI 48418 Deadline
411195 EOE

.. '. ._~ .... .'. " . . .
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RESTAURANT management SCHOOL Cafeleria Jobs 10 SUBSTITUTE Cuslodians TOW b'\ICk ,driver, expenenced,
PRODUCTION llOS~oo open. Full time. nigh Is, $ 8 . 621 hr. Will t f a I n I B~hllln area scOOols is accept· f\A1 & Part-time. Apply in piJSOll

$6.Q0.$8.DOlhour good salary and benefllsl (517)394-2668 Top Jobs, Fee. ing app/lcalJOns fOf ~bst~~~ al: .5910 "W~~11D16e lake Rd.
WIxom based m(g of OOllWmer HanlBlld Big Boy, 1,4·59 BIla Ctis~.aI worlt All Shll'" a" ... • Bngllton, MI 'to •

~10 ~l> ID slalt 3 evenings per ~UClS is seeking a qualified long and short term posrtilns in US-23. SEASONAl DPW able. $6 per hr. AllIJllCabons mB)' TRAINEES NEEDED. Do you
week, Y, day Sal. Training Industria! plumber Wltll bailElf Brighton, Howell and Fenton be ab!ained at '!he Board 01 hal'll mec:l1anblJ 8jXrtude AND a
pIO'wided. (313)971-6122. license. Excellenl pay With areas. Call Trillium Sta"lng RETAIL Seasonal fllII1.time DPW posi- Education offl::8, 4740 Bauer Rd. good can-do anrtude??? If yes,
PART.TIME surface grinder. complooenslve benefilS package SolubOns (810J229-2033. No fee. IiOI'$ womng 35-40 hollIS per betlYeen the hours of &-11:3Oam WE NEED )'OUIl Great oppor.
(810)437~. indudJllll' medical, dental, VislDn EOE. Mana" . B' hI week in out<loor OO'Iironmenl and 1-4pm. E.O E. Illlltt br growth In a machine

and 401K wilh oomplltly malch. TEACHER needed lor Howel gemenl posilklOS In ng • PDSlbDo commelX:8S immedial· SUBSTITUTE Bus Assislanls for shop enVl1onmenl. No expo
PERMANENT part-lime IXlSrtion. Please send resume ID: dayC8lll cenlElf. CDA degree or r:m/Fy C~~g Ds~r's s~~~ ley, concludes FBI 1995. $5 50 special educalion studenls, necessary. Good benefits. /JW:v
23 houlli per week, $6 50 per P.O. Box 175 60 Cfedll hDlfS 'Mill 12 credit ill ..... per hoIr. Valid MICfigan O!iver's on-tal basis $5.87I11r. ApplIC8.· at Reulimd Eilldnc, 4500"'1:
hour, manicured, dependable WIXDIn, MI 48393 hoUIS of ch~d development, Call resP,:H1s ~,mollVa""". wstDlner lcense ba.cJqjIOUnd related III tons a<X:8p1ed between 8·l1am, Grand River, Howell.
individual. Must be delail ATTN: HumBil Resources ser/tee ml~ IndMdu~ for oonstrUebon and mechanical 1·3G-3.30rvn LESA 1425 W. (51'N:A,uAM.
OlI9Olod, heYe some 8CCOUI"lOOg, FAV (8110)62 O~ (517}546-2600. rnanagenel poslllOns. Expenence . d ..~L -II . I r" n, H II ~'~:::=---7---:'---","
sales/leaSing expo helpful. Of I'V\ to: Of 4"""", PROTYPE/MODEL maker preferred Send resume 10' apbtu e "'UI sm", equlpmen Grand River, owe. TRAVEL Agent, experienced
Foward resume wllh handwritten' E needed. Lisl salarY requiremenls Oancer's, ·P.o. ~x 100, Maso~ :1aJ't~~ng 4~~P~~ (517)546-$5D. saber, minmum 4 yrs, ItAI or
col'llr Iener 10 PO Box 1511, PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR PO Box 13, Highland, MI48357. Mi 48854. Attn. Doma Pubic WDIfIs Department ineW- SUBWAY. CashlBlli All shills par!-bme. Call alter 6,3Dpm.,
Brighton. MI 48116. We are seeking an Ildrvidual ing Parks. Street and Came!9- Compelitive wages. Apply al WIXD{l1 area, (810)437·3873
PERSONAlIlY plus ??? If It1IS experienoed in all Phases of ~~Als~ewAss~:hfn~ns~klp~ RETAIL ries. Allplicafions may be Hop·ln/Subway 2450 W. TRUCK accessory Installer
appIys kl you come In and see \ay-ou~ set·up and prooessing Knowledge of blueprint readng, MERCHANDISING oblainod from BnghlDn Cttt Hall Grand River, Howel. needed for fasl9rowlllll tnJd(
me~ Call (313)471·3999 I for materaJ lhlll 318 lhi:kness. Musl miCfometers, calrpe!S & SPC 200 N. Firsl Stree~ 8ligh1Dn, 1.41 SUMMER JOBS. Ideal for ac<:esSOry slDre. Must be exp,
inleMllW. $5-$7 per hr. between heve thorough knowledge 01 reqUired. Heallh & dental FULL.TIME 48116, and musl be returned tI college slUdenls & others good pay for fight person,
9-12pm & 5-9pm. E.O E M.F.D. CNC back·gauging and tech· insurance and 40lk planl Citj Hall, ATTN. Tammy FlShElf, 5ervioo & relall posilKlnS avaj· (517)548-4130
PERSON DIk I loll, niques reqUIlOObr 4 ft. thru 14ft. (517)546-2546 NORTHVILLE AREA Adm Asst bV ~I 3, 1995. able. Apj)/y In person at. John :;'TRU~CK~DriY":"·-ef-=:r-:-ras-:-h-tnJd(--,..-,dn-ver-.
SllWlng ex~nev:.oo ~;Ip(S: Slafl ~ipmenl Ful benefilS package Phone inqUiries kl obtam an Aus~n POols Inc., 9901 E Grand Must have CDL & exc. dlMng
at $6 50 plus per hour. SaIl)' Dog w~ rofitASharing anO IlItiremenl QUAlIlY ASSURANCE $250WKlCarlBenelitl appicatlOn ~. _EOE. fbv&r, Brighton. Closed Wednes· record Medical insurance
Marine, f175 Rickett Rd, Suile 3, BIl. pply in ~rson: U.S. SUPERVISOR SECONDARY machine operalor. day & Sunday. proVIded D~can Disposal New
B' hI MI (810)229-5988 abricabng, 1947 Haggerty Rd., Handleman, Company, Ihe Blua,D(inls and miaometer read· , Hudson '(810)437-0966 '

ng on . Waled Lake, ML I ' nation's iargest dlstnbulOf of Ing a' plus. Health and dental SWIMMING pool dlSllibutOf • .
PINCKNEY Aacreabon Area IS PRESS Bralle Operator for May & seorl8ld, 1m a 60 yr. old pre-recorded music, video, insurance and 401k pan. Day a~pling appllCBbons for fun TR.UCK DliverlYardman. Will
currently acoaplJllg app(lcalJOns custom lrailer & truck body :n~~~e srn1~~ ~ ~ computer Sllltware and books. S~Ift (517)546-2546 Ime employment for warehouse! train. Apply: Acme Building
for summer employment Applic- ,manufaclmer. Complete know. " seeks a SslesJService Rapl"esen. . cuslomer service, seasonaL Malenals, 227 101 Barnard St,

Myers Lake UIlI10d Melhochst BIlls musl be atleasl18 years of IedQe of aI phases 01 operatoo. openll"g allts Howellocahon IOf tabVe il m8fchancioie prOOJClSin SECURITY GU~d. BnghlDn area APply' in person 8am'4pm., HO'(leiL (517)548-0075.
CamllIlround, a Iea:I8f In the age or possess a high school Mlllmum of 2'years on the job :::eeex==, ~~sal%si~u~ leading .national retail chain. ~~~'::hl~s:~%rn ~nson Pumt 3511 W. Grand I TRUCK dINers, CDL APf# If1
campi~ i1<!ust!y'. is ~ent- ~tr::=:io:US~::experienoo. MUSI be able kl responsible for !he en~re _QA DUhes Include s,hell res~ls, a posibve manner Knowledge! R".er, Howe! . person: Action Asphalt &
tv seeking qualified IIldMdu· Pinckney Recreation Area, manufacture all parts from func~on IllCludlng supelVisi1g 9 planOlJram us~ge, reslocking, trailllng in fllSl aid and previous ,TANGLEWOOD Goll Club is Concrete Inc, 630 W.' Grand
:m~ t: ~~:Sltal~~(313)426-4913. b1ueprinlS CBI (810)437·1122 or employees. Responslbililles ~~~~~~ng~in~~ experenca In S8ClJn~ IYDIk with looking Rangforpro&~~~ppe~~~~ RN8f, Bri9~tOrt (810)227·9459
seek Will have a backlllOllnd (313)525-4300 !ndudes' developing and d,~· Mon .•Fri. 9am to 5prn EST youth pref~rred. Applications Starters, • ers ~s3sro W TRUCK dnver Musl be elper·
in besic maintenance sl<ills, PIPELAYERSI PRESSER & COUNTER HELP 109 QA programs IOvollng (800)729-3060 EOE. may be oblained al the Board of net ~ ., person. Iv'" ienced dnvlflg a gravel 'J1l1n

lead h· sloll be processes, methods, d8V1C8Sand . EducabOn offices lacalod al4740 10 M~e Rd., South ..,on, .... MuSI have dean CD L lICense
poss~ I e~p wee~nds EQUIPMENT OPERATORS COIllrDl~ The successful candl' ROOFERS needed, experienced. Bauer Rd, Brighton, belWeen (810}48&3355. Benehts. Good wages Call

ON-CAlL COORDINATOR :;~ hol~S ~ hiel'll good E T M K Com . Part·bme, WII train, good houlS. dale Wli have at ~t5 ylS. Q~ Immedlale employment. 8-11:3Darn and l-4pm E.O.E. 'TEACHER. lull \me for 2-3 yr. (517)546-3146
inlar.personal sloiis il Work . ac enzta pany IS no Sundays Of holidays Apply; expenence, SUperviSOry expen- (810)231-11n. • SEPTIC c:omparli IooIrJng for ful olds, Associates gegree ~TU~R~N:-:fa~t~in:-to--=:$$:':::$~L-os-In-

ID take caIs lor Home Health With other staff BIld our seekr1g expelienced ptllEllayers Milford 1 Hour Mar\lnizlng, eBachncaanloddexcellent PBOlatpledes~lIsld' ROOFING help wanted. S;hln' lima dllver, CDL reqUired. preferred. Also 100klOg, W We',ghl=Earning $$$g
Care Agency In yoor hDlne pa~s. ThIS seasonal ~I' and experienced equipment Prospect Hil (810)685-0770. e r agree In re Ole Ie & Iabore eeded 5e 7 Subs T cl1e Call ChiN
evenings and weekends &00[· t~ WI'II be llVllIlable AnnI22, operalDrs., Candidates fO( either and aU10motive experrence 2..2-I""nls onlyrs.n(517)~;O '11DUSI. 1(810)887- 261. , _'SllUCareIllee8a

nterl'S(51=1310 (313)513-4m
lenl communication skills & 1995 through OC:lDber7'l995. po&ldDll must have at Ie8st two I I preferred thiS poope onented "t'!"-, """"" 'SET·UP Operalors. ACME .. '" .• ,..,.... ~W:-:cANTE"'=-=D-:T~ruck....,...-;dllV-:-·-ers---:CaJ:-"ee-r
transportation required. Family Interested candidates are ~ 'years of prior pipeiaying or PRESS OPERATORS company oMers excelent pay ROUGH Carpenters wanled. Top GRIDLEY and/or BROWN & TEACHER(Math)·Dlreclof for opportunibes CDl preferred
Home care (810l229-5683. send their resume to MylllS equipment operabng experiel109. SHIPPING & RECEIVING ..' wages paid. (810)363-7978. SHARPE. 3 Years mlrimOOl exp.' nalional learning, canter In Arx*i Wllhin" Erb Lumber 345ci

, OP£RA"ORS • HEAl{'{ EQUIP- Lake UM Campground, AWlSaglnaw!n.perandlSDnLedatge'4,248fromW7, benefits and pb S8ClJnt{. Please ROUTE S I I 300DD/v lequired. Competitive wa~es. BriQhton. Teacl)lng c:erllficale & E 'Grand R~er Howel '
.1 Gr. LACY TOOL CO. INC. send resuem 10: QA SupeMor, a es 0 '. "r. Hesllh dental & 401k an buSiness expenence nle!lecbJaI 7.7':'=:-"~,,-' _-;- __

MENT. Minimum 5 years exJl8li: 10575 W. Silver Lake Rd., am ID' nDOll, Monday through 40375 GRANO RIVER PO Box 500, Howell, MI sI5~7)la~~ui ~~etlls. Howe'll area. Day sill: 5ervtee, 3810 Manchester Ct, WATER wells and pumps
ence wOlki1g on parnng lot and Byron, ML 48418 Deadline Friday or at 1971 Eilsworth Ann NOVI, MI. 48844-D500 op ,ee (517)546-2546. Bloomfield, 1.11 (810)737~76. installabOn and selVlC6 persons
road conSlnx:tion. Union 5caJe 411195. EOE. Arbor. flDfn 7 am kl If am (810)476-5250 C.'ld Care wanted CDL hool\S8 a mllSl
AW:t In person The T & M H-nday ~ Friday E.T Ma .....en QUALITY CONTROL RUSTPROOFER" ....ETAILERS SIDING &, Gulter Installers, THE ~tle Cottage!, . Expe"n'''~ ruml"" conslruclJOn

"Companies. 4755' Old PlankRd, MV .. •• "". "''' reliable transportation. eemerlnMlfordlSlookingtohlre equl~p';ent "~a plus.
Milford 1.41An Equal Opporl~tly PARK Ranger $MIr. Ul slarl zie Company IS an equal INSPECTOR (517)546-5577. a lovln9 mature care grver. (517U:AlU"ol:IY\
EmplC1tElf. Gov8fflmEll11 Job I (517)394·2668 oppartumly employer. PROOUCTlON & Ziebarl Tidy Car of Howell IS Ex p e II e n c e pre fer red. ~'~ ~ _

OP£RATOR. Heavy equIpment Top Jobs, Fee PfLASTIC shop ~ Howafoll.~kih~ WAREHOUSE POSfTIONS Som~I::= ~ =Fa~gan~:~~~~. :~i~t~~r-:=,I=~' ~~~~ (810)685-7822. , WELDERS
Musl be expenenced on a dozer PARTS, trimmers - needed or press opera.,rs r ml nlg GroWj~g window companv In MIWord Twp hieve transportation and good pers~ to WOlk In shop fulllim,e, TODD 5erviceslAuto Rain Inc. is TRAINEES WELCOME
and exeavau Must have a dean immedIately lor all shillS. and aftemoon shifts. No er£i Brighton is now acca'p'ling (810)684~ driving record. Experience helpful expenenoo preferred or W1lll1ain, now hiring for 1 exp irn9atlon 1.419productIOn woilt 5O-plus hrs
CD License. BenefilS. Good (517)546-0545. ~%~kJ~:o~;'~~~~th applicabons fO( proeIUCllOn and but wil train. Exceilenl pay for lhe {810l624·7220 laeman. Exp. wrth installation of $71$10 hr. Ful package 'Benefrts
wages Call (517)546-3146 WANTED leam player to learn BIld dental benafrts aher9D days, warehouse posillons. Compeb· RECEPTIONIST/Customer righl people Call (517)546-7100 S. LYON mBilufacturer seeks residenbal systems IS necessary. APfJ:i 10 a.m .• 3 pm. BMC
PAl) fl!lnter, set-up and operate Ihe lawn, snow and .power appiy in person. Pinckney lNe pay and benefilS willl good 'service-full Of parl-bme, some SAM'S Club is himg foI' Ifle skilled weldars & laborers. We oller lots 01 hoUlS, exe. MBIRlfactunng 100 S. MIR Stree~
(810)437-6800. eqUipment flllid Exc. posrtoo for Molded Plasbes, ~70 Parsons opportUnity lor advancement expenenc:e necesslll)'. 9aI1 Ted bakery. Days/mghlslWeekends. Starling pey $7·10 raJS8S up 10 slarlirg pay. time & a half over P~mouth (313)453-5400
PAINTER lor ..J.'be paris w·tl\ coll"!lle studenls. Ins!de work,' Rd comer of Burllhart AWl in person at Weathe1Van8 at Econo Print, Pinckney AwIY at: 24800 Haggerty Rd., $14 alter 90 Days. Complete 40. Health benefits. /lW:'i a!' ---------

,I""" I NoVl area, good woikirg c:ondl' , WindOW, Inc., 5936 Ford Ct, (313)878-5806. Farmington Hils. benef~ pkg' Clean wolk s~e Call 7975 1.4-36. Hamburg, MOO.·Fn.
expo s"1a11 spray guns and B1r lions. 'Call Dave al PORTER fOf aulD clean up Bnghton. (810)227-4900 . I Bll at 1-800-530-9995. 9-5pm. (810)231·2778 WORK NOWI
brushes. (01)437-6000. (810)348-8864 for .,teMBW. Opportunity to learn colllSi~ PRODUCTION person needed ~~~~b'me y~Dn~.~\~g yei:.:: ifJ.$~ :, ~~.Im~m :affo~~SOUTH LYON Cam!WIY needs TODD ~lV1OIlSIAulo Rain roc. 15 We need rebablO people 10 work
PAlNTERS w8ll!ed. Pay l;lased PART.TlME HARDWARE store repair: AWl in person Campbell Hl9h school diploma required, or oIOOr wrth IPDd d.rrM9 record Lloyd demonslralor. Free kit, free full.& part·tme help. FleXible hrs. OON

I
Iinng an

L
• axhPlpf.~~.s;apet Ilnhl industrial posilions inor axp. Expenenced painters retrees welcome. Scfeen and C<!JISIOl1:'9967 E. Grand FINer, for1lJiftexpo preferred, compebtMl and mechanically Incl!ned. ~ training, flee hosting gift BIld avaJlallle, no expo necessat}', call oreman CD IS e UI UVL no UVlngston County If you are al

preferred. (810)227·2083. window repair experience a plus. Bnghtan pay BI\{j benefil pacl<age. apply in hours pillS per Week, ~ulre In morel! Hurry call Tammy after 3p1l. (810)431·7677. necesSllTf.. We offer klll; of hours, least 18 have rehimle transpo~a.
PAINT mask maker, for rJastlC Apply in per.;Dn. MarIln's Hard· POSITIONS for tree service person between 8-5pm, MOnaay C' Suburban rent ~ 475 (517)548·3660 or Cherte STOCKERS cashiers dell :; s:'1l1.t=. ~~:fi: ~~ oon BIld a phone In your home,
part decorabna f810\437-6800 ware, South Lyon awcentlc8S. Wages scaled bf Ilvough Fnday, Rhetech, 1500 ashlnllton, South yon (517)521·3069. derks Full Ime baker. P<l\d for al'. 797' 5 M.36, Hamb:JTri, CAlL NOW lor BIl Bppolntmenll

expenence level Benafrts. West- North Temlonal. Willmore L.alul, FI bl h A I 8
side Forestry, Novi. 1.1148189 expo eXI e ours PPY: MOJ\.·Fri. 9-5pm. (810\231·277 ADIA
(810)349-4~ Maxxum Food, 600 101 lafayette. (8 0)2211218S Lyon (810)480-1770 1 •

PAPER INDUSTRY
OPPORTUNITYHe~Wanled

General

NURSERV manager 8Sftistanl
wanted. Compelltive wages,
fleXible schedule, must have
knowledge of plBIlI and Iree If you are expellenced In
malenals. Send resume 10: industrial wOrX driVing fork
Renaissanoo lanscapinQ Inc. IrucIcs and posSess math and
4669 South Old lJS..23, ~h\on, mechanical all"tude, please
1.4148116. aWY. ~ work 6-7 days per

week. Sllills. Need H.S. or
'=O-:-AK~-=Po-In-:t-e-C='o-u-n7""lry---:C:::'lu"":'"beqUlva!8fll Annual eamu'lgS Will
accepling applications for: "klde base salary of $9 6211)!.,
Greens Mainlenance • full, overtme pay, shift premium, and
pafl·lime & weekend help scheduled rate inaease& Bene-
needed. Star1Ing ~y $6 35 per, fils an~ bid advancemenl
hr. Gardener· $7·$8 PElf hr. FOf opporUImbes
awointmenf call Alex or Soon
between lIam & 1pm, Monday Please !!Pfll.Y at I DOO N. Huron
thru Fnday al (810)227-4541. St, Ypslanti, 48197 on Tuesdays
-_....:...---:---:_-- and Thursdays from 8am-5pm

OFFICE MAINTENANCEJ onlyl Or fax yo~r resume
INVENTORY (313)482·1288, Attn. Charlotle

Em Love! Position Avaiable. Muck. EOE, AA.
Bri~ton health. calli 'ag8flCY .--------..,
needs reiable piJSDn full tme ID
mainlail office/medICal suppll8S
iINenlDrY. and act as CDlJner
when needed. Must be alie ID ift
50-00 bi. Vaid drivel's I.lCense
and good driving record reqUired.
Knowled~ of besic office and
aulomobile maintenance very
cesirable Csli INNOVATIONS
1-800-7fl>. 7544.

PARK RANGER

"

PART~tIME PLUMBER

p 4 4 w ....

ADD IT IONS/deckslbasemen Is/
kitchens. Ssve 10%, 26 yrs
experience. Licensed and
IlISured. (810)229-7463.o BRlCK BlDell concrele All

ttpes, new repaKl Large or smaIl
welcome Ron (810)220-2759.
A·I Brick Mason. CI1lmneys,
porches, fireplaces. Ropair
speCialist. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. 1810431·1534.
CAVASIN'S Contracting. Resl·
denttlll & light commerCIal New &
repair. lnduslnal, relraclo/y
(517)546-5861

-INDEX -
Accounbng .. 30\ Jamlona! 's,elVlCe ... 1.. t ,""'8

" Air Cond,i>onlng. ... .. .llO2 landscapfr;g •• .. _•• -~ .449
Aluminum Slang 1\ Cleaning 305 landscape UfIlllng •.• . ~450
Antennae ...... ... 306 Lawn/GaJdan MalOlenance .452
Appl.""oa Sa IVJ09 • •••• • .309 Lawn Mower Repa" 453
Aquanum Mainlenance 310 UnoloomlTile. . 454
Arclulactllru 313 Umousine SaMoa 458
Asphalt . . 314 Lock SaMoa 451
Asphalt Sealcoabng 317 Machinery . .... .. 460
Attorney . 31S Manne SaM"" .. 461
AUla 1\ True!<Repair &. Maintenance Servi""s . 4S2

SelVlCe . 321 M...,elianeou. .. .•. . 463
AII<1lng.. .•..... .. 322 Mirrors ... .. . 464
Badge. SIgns. EngraVIng . 325 Mob~e Home SaMC9 . . .45S
Basemenl Walerproofing • 326 Moot Process'/lg 466
Ball1lllb RefinishIng . .329 MOVIllglSlOmge ... 468
BICycleMalOlanance .330 MusICInstructIOn . .. .. 469
BlICk Block &. Cement .. 333 MllSIClIllnstrumenl Rep8j' .. 472
BUIJd,ngInspacbon .. .. 334 New Home SaMC9S ... 473
BUlldlnglRemodeling 337 OffICe EqUipment &. SelVlC<l 41S
BuUdoZlClg . ... • 338 Palnbngl!laco<a'm9. .500
BurgiarIFn9 Alarm • • 341 Pesl con1101 •• •• 501
Busm959 Mach'ne Rep9Ir. 342 Pel Sa1V1C<l' 502
CabinetI)' &. FormiC9 345 Photography. S04
CalpeOlIy •... • .. ... 346 Plano TunlngIRep9l' ,
CalJl91Cleaning & ~eln 9 349 Refimstung. . 505
CalJl91 Instal1a~on1\ Repillr 350 P1astanng .. ..508
Calenng. Flowers, Plumbing . ..509

Party Planmng . . . 353 POWSIWashing . . 511
CaUlking InlanorlElclenor 354 Pole Bllliang. .. 512
COtling Work. . . 357 Pool Waler Oellvel)' .. .513
Ceramu:lMalble mle . 358 Pools. . .. . . . S16
Chimney Cleaning BUilding&. Aec",abonal VehocJaSelVlCe517

Rep311 . . ...• 361 AelngerabOll . .. ....•. S20
CIocl<Repair .. . . . . . 362 Aoad Grading. . .. 521
Closer Sy.terns &. 0'll"n1zers 36S AoofinglSl<ing . .. . .. .524
Compular Sales 1\ SaMoa 366 Aubblsl1 Ram""al . 525
COflCrula.. • . •. ... 368 SaIl Spruading . . 528
ConstnJCbonEquipment 369 SC>ssor,Saw & KOlle
DeckolPeb05 370 Sliarpemng , S29
Demol'bon 371 SC",anIWondow Repair 532
DMlgn SalVlCe 313 Seawall Constl\lCbon . 533
Desktop Publishing 374 SepllC Tanlcs . .. 536
Oefivel)' SelVioa 315 Sawmg. . . . 537
Doors & SelVlCe .. 377 Sewmg Machine RepaIr 540
DrapeneslShpcovers& ShIpping & Pacl<a9rng 541
Cleanmg .. .378 Site Development. . 543

Dl"9SSIT1along&. Ta~onng 381 5<gn. . . 544
Drywall .• 382 Snow Aamoval 545
Eleclncal 400 Solar Energy. . 548
Engloe Repar 401 Storm DoorshYlndows 549
E.cava~n9 . . .. 404 Tllludermy . . . 551
Exlenor Cleaning 405 Telephone InslallaliOlllSelVlC91
Fences 408 Repal '" .. ... 552
F'manOla!Planning 409 TelevosoorV\lCRJflacfolCB .553
FI",place Enclosures . 412 Tenl Aenlal .. . .. .. S58
Floor SaMce .. 41a Tr.. SeMce . 557
Furnaces InSlaJladlRepal"'d 416 Trenching .. .560
Fumllu", Budang. F'nlshlng. TnJClong... .561

Repair ..• 417 Ty;>ewnlar Repal1 . 564

IGarage Door Repair. . 420 Typmg .. . 565
Garages . ... . . . .421 Uphol.lel)'. S68
Glas. Block... •.. . 423 Vacuum. . . ... • 569
Glas. Silunedilleveled . 424 Vicloo TapIng SaM'" . 572
G"'enhouseslSunroom. 425 Wllllpa;>enng ..• ,.. .. 576
Guns'" .... 429 Well Washing .. . . 573
Han<l)'man WF •••. • • •• 429 WllSl1on'OIYerRep81r. . 577
HaullnlYClean Up . 432 Weier Cond,bonmg ... 560
Haabn9'Coohng . 433 Waler Weed Conlrol . . . 58 1
Home Food Se rvoc& 434 Wadding SeMCe ... . 564
Ham. Safety. 436 We/cfng. .. SSS
Housedealllng SeIVice. 4a7 Well Dnnmg ..• . • 568
Income Tax . •. 440 W"dow. & SCruen. . 569
InsulallOn • 441 Wrecker SelVlCe .. ... Soo
Insu,ence . . . 443 Window Wash.. g. .. 591
INuronoa Pholograp/ly 444 Word Processing. . .. 595
Inlanor Decorahng . .. 445
Anyone P,CMdI"II '600 00 Of more in maI.'1OI ancVOf labor fOl reskloollaJ
remc:rdellng.oomlruchon or repalr IS~~e~w 10be kensed .J

John's
Aluminum
• Cor1lJIelll Re-Modemlllll>on
• Vi~5<lmg
• OJstom Bent Alumnum Tnm
• '11f'tt, Replacement WrrOOH&
• Roofing
• Garage Ooors
• Awnngs EndOSlJres
, klsurance Work & R"l'811"$
• Seemess QJl1er Systems 12

CdQl'$
• 30 Yr. Expenence

Ucensed snd Insured
#067468

Free Estimates

11----

••••

~ .
15171223-9336

ActCUnUng

BOOKKEEPING thru financial
statemenlS, payroll, tax service.
(810}4a6-1238.
BOOKKEEPfolG fO( small busi·
ness, 7 yrs l!Xll8rience. DOC
AccourrtlllQ, (517)545-3224.

A1urdoom
SidIng l
Cleaning

WINTER sidrog Special. Aluml·
num vinyl sidi~. ROofng. Decks
G J. Kelly Construction, Inc.
Licensed & Insured.
(810)685-0000.

25 YEARS Exp SIdlnQ, 111m,
gutters, replacement Windows
IJcensed & Insured. Custom

~~~~~~~~ Exteriors lIci. (810J227-4917.
~DJTIONS light framing, decks,
siding (810)266-4409

I Architecture
1 '

HOME Design & additions, good
ideas for the nght pnce.
(810)348-2331.
NEW VISion Des~ns Residential
designing & addlbDns. Reason-
able rates (517)548-2247.
RESIDENTIAL desiQn and
working draWings QUICk and
reasonable (517)223-0015.

Aspha~

ATLAS Aspllalt PaVIng Resid8fl·
ItllI and commerClal SeaJooabng
& repairs. Ful¥ insured Free
esttmates All work guaranleed
(810)887·5782

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All work 0W/l9r supervrsod
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free EstImates ,Insured
Monllon lllJo ad rocelY. '100" o!I

"1111'1,500min )all No" 111111

C!C May 31s1 =
Attorney

GARY E. Myers, Anorney.
General Prac11ce Novr
(810)3471907.

Brlck, Block,
cement

GARY SPARKS ConstructIOn
Basements & IDIIndalioos under
exist ng hDlnes Floor levehrg &
underpinning. Licensed &
mured. (810)363-2967

Bulldlnw
Remodeling

1ST in qualltj, remodelng &
repairs, \arg9 & s mal~ Iolchens,
balhs, basemenls, decks, home
olftee. Free estimates, lICensed
insured (810)632·7790.

"/h\
I)~I~

SP)ROFF &: ClARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
KItchens· Baths. Family
Rooms· Master Bedroom

Su~es· FlnLSl1edBasement.
.w~~;s~~~~

Warranty On All Jobs
Ueenslid & 1M ured

Call Jim
For FREE Estimates
(810l887·3065

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G

Thinking
of Building

From finding a lot 10
desigmng and burlding
youl cuslom home. Then
seiling your exisling
home We Can Help

Stick Construction
Is There a better way 10

BUIld your cuslom home?
Steve McBride

Llc R•• llor ERA Rymal Symes
Weansed' Bullder
Home De.rgner

18101348-2331,34904550

ADDITIONS, Siding. Windows,
carpentry. Free estimates
Licensed (810)684·5622.

C.W. CONSTRUCTION

III;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; MILL dlrecl carpel & Vinyl Iklonng
sales 25 yrs. expo installatIOn

~ • '- B_'m.:.ln_a_le_lhe_m...:id_d:..le_m:....Bn_F_l89_1r1home:, esbmaleS f)oors 1',UQ~rn' ii~;;_P;;;~:::;;;'
lted, RobmJ1(en. (810)363-5354

aUAlITY decks and fenCing
Also deck cleaning.
(51~175. 1:O:.~" 1_

;s f

COMPlETE bethroom, kitchen &
r9C room remodehng. Call Jim
~hi Renovabons fOr your flee
estimBte, (810)437:2454:'."~~·:

.DI)JON CONTRUCTION.
DON'T MOVE IMPROVE!
Decks, Siding, remodeling &
additions licensed. Curt
(517)546-4705

carpenll'/ I

.'Bulldozlng·1\':" ~ 'J
Grading f

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

(110) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Garages' Decks
Remodeling' /1,11Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Evan

Carlson Whitford
- 220-3768 ... 229·5977

CALL NOW, custom declls,
additions, balll remodel, trim.
Quality/customer service firsl
Uoansedl1nsured. J D. Carpen·
try (810)229-0083

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new krtchen - lldd a
new balhroom - or remodel
existing ones We can do the
complete jOb - cebinels - Ille
work - plumbing, and
carpentry. \fIsh our mode,n
shOWloom for odeas to creale
your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

.., ,... ........ ., ,.,.i

DrtWall

~
~
• Cuslom Homes

(Dormers)
• Renovations
• AdditiOns
• Kilchen & Bath
• Rough & Finish

Carpentry
If You Can Dream It /II

We Can Build It/I
~gr:~ ~~r~~u~8srO~=
gel roor odoss log.the< and call'

Licensed & Insured
(810) 227·4035

ElectrIcaJ

H & H Construcbon, concrela
work of all types, garage & pole
barn packages. Estimates.
(517)623-6291. , SEPTIC

SYSTEMS
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

PAINTING & Drywal~ aI home
repairs & remodeing Reas0n-
able rates. Call (810)229-8941

Kitchens & Baths
by

Custom Remodeling

~

_ FREE
."i' ESlimales

& Design--~,~~~.~~a~'
l.<o ..... &I11S11Od '\" ./

V"osa! l.bIllCall!Ac<apled ~

810 437·4553

Fenus

REMODEL Sp8ClaJlSt KilChens,
beths & more. Free estimates.
1J00nsed, insured. References
available. Clark Construcbon.
(517)548-9540
UNIQUE design. Kilchenibelh.
addnoos, bsmls. All ttpes of
finished carpentry. Mantels,
cabinels, rallin9~. European
Cfahsman. (810}437.a709

cablnetry &
Formlca

COUNTERTOPS, cablOetry,
computer workstations. Free
esbmales Pete (610)889·2802.

MUDDY DRIVEWAY?
Crushed stone/road gravel!
crushed con ere Ie. Radio
dis~Jcil .. Immediate delivflfy.
(517)54&3146.

• INSTALLATIONS
-Strip·Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders
All refinishing &

repairs
Residential &
Commercial

Our reputation is bUilt
on great work, always

on time.

New Or Replacemenf.
laminate, Solid Surface,

Granite, Ceramic Tile
plus Cultured Marble

VanilyTops
Kitchen Cabinets

SlOp Inlo our showroom for
coror and selection Ideas.
Care Crafted

12619E.Grand Rivef
.IIII'lIII Brighton
I.aI (810)229.2933;1

carpel
installation
& RepaIr POND DREDGING SpecialISt

Tum low or we~and areas inlD
deooretlve swlmming or fi&h
rearing ponds &luipp9d br fast,
efflcienl work. Mark Sweel,
SweeICO, 100 (810}437·1 830

, ..... 1... ~ .... -..
,
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Help Wanted
General

WHOLESALE PRINTER

Commerce Twp.lWalied
Lake area needs:

• Press Operator • Ryol:i
wIT-Head expo for loam
11 produc~on shop t-b
cuslomers ~ deal wllh, no
phones m answer, J~I
plinbrlg Hourt,', oonus

• Entry level Press
Operator-
We Wli provide training lor
enth~l8S~c, onergel!C
person

• Drivers - DellV9lY 01
plinbng & pm~OIl related
products. Must have
reliable vehicle Hourly,
mileage.

(810)624-8390

WOOD shop help needed
(810)685-'\993

• p

ART VAN, MIl:l'lgan'S '1 lumr-ADVERTISING l(Ke relaller, IS now hinng full ~me
saJespoople We oller:

SALNEESEPERSON . Paid VacallJns
DED (up 10 4 weeks)

• Paid Training
Person needed to maintain • Fur Medical Benefi1S
week~ contact wilh prospectve • Ful Dental BenefilS
~vertJsers In the LlvlngsIon • Flexible Schedule

unty area. Musl have 3 years • Profit Shanng
sa!es

bJ
expenence and depend· • Employee Purchase DIScount

a e vehicle Mileage
~mmlssion/salal)' negollable: Our salespeople average

nefil pockage after successful $40,000 per year With lop
compleloo 01 110babon perod producers malling rNer $70 000
Smoke-Iree enVironment. send annuaJy. CBlI Mr. Donavan at
resume Wllh sal81)' expeclallO/ls (810)348·8922 & make a career
to. deCISion you~1 nover regret.

Immediate openings exISt
AVON Sales - Need $$ lor btMs?
Average $8-15.tlr al work-home
Indep Rep 1-000-742-4738

• •

AGG RESS \'IE Sales persons tor
Xerox dealer. Salary plus
commissioo. Exp. helpful or Will
Irain. Ask lor Bob or Ron,
(517)546-2958, 1·800-466-2960.
EARN mOlley wIllie p'a)'Tng Wlih
DIScovery mys. Moms & teachers
welcome Kns (517)676-9120.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Estale Tramlng Bob
l)(;nooer, PrudentJ81 PreVlBW
Properties, (810)220-0000

FURNITURE sales.' Opening lor INTERNATIONAL company STAAT. Your l7l¥n buSiness WI!h a
person who wanls 10 sell needs sales people lor local career 10 real eslale. Help U sell
f(KOibira. No axpenellOO needed, location. II your are aggressive, ollen; very compebbve commis-
wa wil tralO Pos~lJn Will require Id<e to talk on !he .chone and fke SOO. spillS, all sale Iea~s, free
wOlking ll1e sales ~oor. Great to make money, IhIS IS lor you. lralnlng and IlOllnse rOlmburs-
future lor ll1e righl person. We $5·7Iper hr., 9am·Noon, ment. CBlI GllIY , (810)229-2191
Ble localed near 1I1e 12 9aks 5pm-9JX11. Call, (313)471·3999, START your own buSiness
ShoJlPlng Mall For more Inlor· EOE, M!FiO. sellng organic, enVironmentally
manon, please call Bob Corbett SALESPERSON. Need an safe Products lor home, persona!
al (810)349-4600. aggressive & expenencad person and heallh (810)227~273
INTERIOR des'llner. FUli/part- lor a unique seMoe 11 the manne
IUlle Benen1S avaJiable Olealy conslruCllOn field. Construc1lon UNITED PAII«-NOVI AceepurYJ
PelOt BnQhlon 18101229-sss5 background a plus Exc wages aJl!lhca~ons lor reliable, full ana

call (517)546-5169 or Fax part-lime sales and slock
1- .1 resume to (517)546-9396 po5lbons Call (810l349--2921

Box 14556
c/o Too LNlflgslon Counti Press

323 E Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI 48843

WORKI WORKI WORK I Come
JOin our team setting mobile &
modular homes This Involves
siding, roofing & somellmescraning & utibes Salll1Y $60-00 1.:;;;; ;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;; :.1
per day dependmg on expen·

. ence, insurance beneflls
(810)229-S655
YARD person Steel & building
suflP/Y, h~lo, waldrng, & CUlbng
skiDs a plus WUling to grow.
Should be a self-starter. Pay
commensurale w/exp Bener~s
Apply al Providence Steel &
Supply, 5079 Old US 23,
Bnghlon
YOU NG dependable male Inler-
ested In part-~me conslruc~on
walk. (810)437-4100.

Help Wanted
sales

COSMETICIBoUllque sales help
needed In NoVi for evenmgs &
weekends Call (810)34~2930 or
send resume to Merle Norman,
POBox 6Il5, ClarlIston, 1.11
48347.
CUSTOMER SeIVlCB Represen-
tallVe lor local Howell insurance
office, good oWce skills and
pleasant persOnality Insuranoe
experrenCe helpful, bUl not
required, (517)29O.aloo

Floor se rvIce
rHII:'-" • I' I",

CHEROKEE FLOORS -
complete hardwood floor seMce
Free es~males. (810)47a-9223
!<ELM'S Hardwood Floors. Lay,
Sand, RefinISh Expert In Slain
Insured (313)53S-7256.

Fumllule
Building,

Rnlsl\lRepalr

Gutters

ALUMINUM seamless gullers &
downspouls-inslallatlon, clean-
Ing & repa:rs (313)459-6280II Handymo1l1F

COMPLETE masonry reparr,
d!)WaV, gutter, cleani~ & roofi ng
repar, tree tom. (517)2~24
HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener-
al horoo malnlenance & repairs;
pombng, cleanlllg, Window dean·
109 Call Brian, (810l231·2688
LIGHT carpenlry, drywall.
Pain~ng, home repairs LIosnsedcal Dave, (810)750-1193.
ROBS REPAIR (517)545-3253
Plumbmg, elBClncal, remodeling,
wood working, 0lY wall, trim, atc

Hoolln~
Clm Up

BEACH sand, driveway gravel,
topsoil. Ken Leonard.
(810)887·7832.
BUDGET Clean Up. Discouni
Hauling. We recycle.
(810)227-0074.
JIM'S Clean up end Hauling
Tractor work available. We
recycle. (517)54&-9348

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUELI SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates. A limited number of sales
POSitions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For addllional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confldenllal interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851·5500.

~~~!~Yll
Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Muaic Studio

Northville

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTO~~~rcy~~
Homoowners (8tO}34ll-944O

Intellor
Decorating

PalnUngr
Decorating

Housecleaning
selVrces

15 YEARS exp No Job m small
Exc references Call day or
evening - (810)312-1780.
60% OFF. Fanla';1!C prices Free
es~males (810)685-7476

When it comes to the most exciting, rewarding
opportunities in retarl today, It's HQ to the
Rescue! Besides a chance to join the hottest
retail trend o( the decade, HQ offers you a chal-
lenging and dynamic environment-with plenty of
room to grow Join a winning team where oppor-

tunity Is building Join the HQ TEAM!

PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FleXIble Schedule (Days, Evemngs and Weekends Available)
Cashiers
Skilled Sales Specialists
• Kitchen & Bath DeSigners • Floolll1g
• Plumbing • Carpentry
• Millwork • PalOt
• Eleclncal • Inlenor DeSigners
• Lawn & Garden (MI Cerhlied Nurserymen)
Greeters
Sales Associates
Service & Return Desk
Maintenance
Overnight Stocking
Kitchen & Bath
Commissioned Sales
Receiving
Installed Sales
Truck Drivel's (CDL ReqUired)

Customer Assistance Loaders
Kid Quarters
Daycare ASSOCiates
We also have temporary
positions available!

HQ oilers compe/JIlVe pay & benefits In an excJfmg, frIendly
atmosphere Please stop by to fill out an appllcallOns.
MONDAY-FRIDAY. 8 00am-7 OOpm. SATURDAY.
9 OOam-4 OOpm. or SUNDAY, 10 00am-5 OOpm allhe
lollolVlng locallons.
Roseville Warehouse
27118 Gratiot
Livonia Warehouse
13700 M,ddlebelt Rd.
Madrson Heights Warehouse
30550 Stephenson Hwy.
Southgate Warehouse
15800 NorthUne Rd.
Bloomfield Warehouse
2343 S Telegraph Rd.
Livonia·Haggerty Warehouse
20000 Haggerty Rd.

All appllcanls must pass a drug screelllng belore being h/fed We
are an Equal Opporlumly Employer

Plano Tunlnw
Repair!

Rellnlshrng
Morris

Painting, Inc.
·Residential &

Commercial
-Custom Home

Specialists
-Interior & Exterior

-Prompt FREE
Estimates

-Fully Insured

I PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Interior & ExtCl'ior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
- Drywall Rcpllir
• Resi,[entl8[ &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service"

(313) 887-0622LawnlGarden
MaIntenance!

services

JASON'S LAWN SEIlVICf
Oua1lti laWlOcare lor 'oettar ~an
compebtlVe pIlOSS Free esti-
mates (810)227-1027.

GOETHE'S lAWNS
UNLIMITED 1He.

~

Lawn Cutting-Bush
Trimming

-MUlching
- Decorative Stone
- Spring Clean-Up

*FREE ESTIMATES*

(810) 486-3975

HOCTubs!
Spas

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Textured eemnll.

Free Es~mates
Estimate today, paintlomOlTOW

Fulf{lnsured
WOlf<Fully Guaranteed

(810) 229-9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

JOHN S Do-Al: Genera! home ACCURATE, affo.:dable' & lriend·
mainlGnMCll & repairs HaLllllg & ~ lax preparallJn In your home or
dlMllping. (313J449-ll443. my office.' (810}486-3765. ,
RON'S Cleanup end Hauling CPA proV1dos last, acc~rale,
Snowploytj1g sand and gravel personal and small bus!nBSS
Ron' '(810)2"29-7176 reMr.1. 22 ylS exp. exceptiOnal-

, tv reasonable Free PIck up and
TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG dellv~. Senior discounl II

Consttueloo debris, BPOIianoas, (517) 8809. ~
lumture, lunk, brush .Conuete PERSONAl & small business •
removal. No lob !OO. _smal. We relurns by enrolled agent.
recycle. (810)348-5464. Reasonable. (810)486-1238. ~~~~~~~

HO"PSON He. I"'" snAt'laiz TAX I!8pera1ilo your home or BOAT cleaning for spnng &!!" ~enI_mine. Fas~ reliable, reasonable. summer, reasonable rates
~t 1~1%~2184. Exp, K Hein~ (810)437-6395. (810)-i86-3551.

(810) 473·6934,

ThUrsday, Marro 23, 1995--<>A~EN SHeET EAST-7oa

FRONT de:.k person fO( quality
Oriented Novi dental olhco.
Expenenos a must, along With
great phone & people verbal
skins, knowtedae of !J1XIuc\lve
appolnlmenl scneduNng & good
computer skills (Command hell>-
lull. Full or pari lime POSI~on
(810)347·5959

DENTAL ASSistant Excellent
opportunrty lor a person Inler-
esllld In a new and rllW8rdlng
career/lramlng provided Full

_______ L -.J 11010. Bnllhton 1313\2£>1-1802

BRlGffTSjDE PAINTING. Inter- R & R Pambng. Speclallzmg 11
_ .. ----- lor, extenor, d!)'wall repall, mlenor/extenor painting,

wallpaperinG. and rem.oval. cabne1S, caulking, Window glaz-
(810)887-7497:' - _' : _.' lng, drywall repair l!"d olher

• homelmpmvement proj~. ExcPAINTING references Dave (810)664·5&)9

Interior/Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Brian
(313)- 349-1558

IIRoad Grading

HYGIENIST needed In peneden·
tally progressive den1aJ offioe
FuR!part·bme. Knowledge of SPG
& AMT a MUST. (810)887-837t
HYGIENIST, part lime, HIghland!
Milford area Friendly, quality
01fK:e CBlI (810)887-5292.
OUR prac1K:e IS In search 01 a
Dental AsslStan~ expenenced or
someone who would like to trail
10 become one We're offenng
Ihis cI1a1lenglng lul lime po5lUon

::::::::::::::::: with an excellenl benefit pack-
age "you want to love com Ing to
work, please call MaryalOn at
(517)54&-333:>

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
FULL·TIME

Fu~ bme person needed 10
mamlaln weekly' COIllact W11h
curren I adver1Jsers and to
make new cals on prospec.
live cuslomers In the
Non/willelNovl area Musl
have a hllJh school diploma,
sales expe/lence and
dependable verucle Mileage
plus salary and comm 185 ion
!len efll package aller
successful compiellOn 01 a
520 hour 110'oabon perod
Smoke free enVironment No
phone calls, apply

HomeTown Newsp~r1I
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand Rinr AvellU&
Howell, roll 48843

We Ble an Equal O~X1l1lJnlly
Emp(lyer

PERMANENT part·bmo dental
hyglemst lor our non·smoklng
Bnghtan offK:9. Ask lor Jayne
(8101227-4224.
PERSONABLE & jlIlllesslonsl,
Denial Hygienist
required 11'. days per weeki
Brig hlon. Send res ume 10 PO
Box 1394, Bnghlcn, "II 48116
SURGICAL assislanl Oral
surge!)' 0!fK:e, expansion po5l'
lion, full 10 part-lime. Send
lesume 10' 6893 W. Grand River,
BnghtoR, 1.1148116

MedICal

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

The pe!SOn chosen Will support
100 edllonal and sies slalls In
cur Millord office Monday and
Tuesday and 10 OUI South Lyon
offK:9 Thursday and Fnday. This
person Will be respons Ible lor
receiving and momtonng all
incomlllg VIS~ors and telephone
calls Typing, filmg, m8JI dlslnbu-
lIOn and other general office skms
are necessary. The Ideal candi-
date must 'oe able to type 55
wpm, possess excellent lele-

phone skills and be a 'peOple·
person. Job sharing position,
smoke- free environrnenL

Hom eTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand RNer

Howei, MI 48843

No phone calis, we are an eo,ual
opportunl1y emp!over

Dental

DENTAL Aide - Inslrument
asslstanl and h'yglBOIsl holper
needed lor Bllghton family
practlOS Part·bme, permanent
Mabire, cI1eerlul, rewable person
needed Call Deb al
(313)878-2119

seawaiV
Beach-

Construction

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABlE
COORDINATOR

Progressive prac1lCe seeking a
challenge oriented IndiVidual
expenenced In medical billing,
eleclronlc Iransmlssion, staws
InqUJles and aa:ounl reconCilia-
tion This IS an Ideal o~rtunlty
fO( a career onented IndMduai
Advancement opportunities
aVililable

Send resume \0
Oakland PhySical ThSfaPl'

39555 W 10 M"e Rd
Suile 301

NOVl, 1.11 4S375

Up/lolste/y

RESIDENTIAL & commercial.
Reasonliblo rates For Iree
esbmale call (8101227-6972. II----Telephone

Insta IIaIIoni
5efJRepalr

Tele\'lslonJ
VCRJRadlolCB

Vacwms

II Walipaporing

Wedding
serm

TV S8IV1C& Free es~mal9 or
alfordable In home service.
(517)548·5336

Window WashIng

All l)'p9IS 01 windows as WlGIl as
Chandeliers cleaned. 10 years
experience. (810)312·1780.

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northv/l/e • 349·0373

Bill
Olive,·s

painting &
wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
S4S·t9!5
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HomeTo'\NI'" Call 1-900-288-7077to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

~C>NNECTIC>N
1 Call1-90G-288-70n.

Respond to an ad that
• appeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cosl is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you selec\. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

I ASSSISTANT·MEDICAL
LIVONIA·NOVI AREA· Full time

- assistant needed lor llYoniatklvi
~ podiatry medical office Must be

melUre, hard working & good WIth
: patenlS Good benefil package
, $9 00 & higher depending on

expenence Call (B10)478-1166.

CNA
Incmased Wage ~I

Earn up kl $8 75 per hoor

Ful and part·time pos~JOns
aVailable We offer excellonl
benefils • including paid
vacabon, sid<, and personal

, 'I

EARN WHILE YOU LEARNt
$1,000 Sign On Bonu.

Do you want to be a certified
Nursng Assistant?? ki our
emJ:Joyee • we Wli train,You,
rxr1 you dunrg your training,
and pay lor your CerbIicaIJOfl.
Traimng classes starting.
apply as soon as JXlSSlblefor
all excellent opportunrty III
1M medical fl6!d

AWl 10: Greenery Health-
care Center, 3003 West
Grand RIVer, Howell. Ml • A
HonZOf1 HeallhcaIe Corpora-
bOn owned and operated
fSCIily 0( caI Kim Martirr
Smllh al (5171546·4210.
EOE

CNA'SMHA'S needed lor home
VlSllS n ywr area. Flexj~a hours.
Bonuses. Benefits. Top 'iYdY to
quality aides WlU1 experience.
Call C H H. 1(600\943-4663.

Livmgston Communrty Hos-
plee 15 seelong contrngent
Registered Nurses to serve
Livingslon County and sur-
rounding, communities
Send resumes to: LIVing·
ston Commumty Hospice,
5505 S Old-23, SUite 200,
Brighton, Michl- ~
9an48116. .y
Livingston
Cornrnurlity
HOSPICE
INCORPORATED

Director
5505 S. Old 23, SUite 200
Bnghton, Michigan 46116

Altn Direclor

Male Seeking
FermJt

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTI

RECEPTIONIST
In hand surgeon's
office full time.
Excellent pay.
Send resume to:

23985 Novi Rd.,
Ste.6101,

Novi, MI 48375
Attn.: Kristy

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT RN/LPN
Full bma or part·tlme in lop
dermalology oIfice IfI Farminglln
Hills Musl haYS at least 1 yr.
medICal office exp CI' train irg
Call. (610)553-2900

$1,000
SIGN-ON BONUS

DIRECT aue stall. Hlflng lor all
shifts. Benefits included. Must
have diploma 0( GED, valid
drivers hcense & at least 18 yrs
of age. (610}6B5-ll216. CERTIFIED NURSE AlOES

Cortlnsd andfor EXpefienCed.
Excellsnl pay & benefilS.

FAMILY HOME CARE
(610)229-5683

LIVINGSTON Community
Hospice is seekilg qualtfl9d full
time UJrsing, supetVlSOf respon-
Sible for: planf\lng, organlZabOO,
motIVation, and appropriately
des~natiilg all the l"AJl'SlfIIl and
home heaJlh BJdll llCtvI~es ThIS

'empll1jee should be BWarll ~
necessary regulatons relalad 10
Ho~pice. Rllsumes Will be
accepted lor reVIew lhrough
March 24, 1995. Mail to:
lJVlngston CommUf\lly Hospce,
5505 S. OId-23, SUite 200.
Bnghkln, l.icl"lgan 48116, ATTN'
Director.

NURSES (RN and LPN)

Comll bU~dWith US.Wll are a last
growll1g 239 slQled bed lacilly.
We have Dementia, Medicare
and step down units. Calt
(517]548-1900 Ask for Clfldy or
Mlcl111Ie.

LIVINGSTON Community
Hos(lice is seeking con1lllllent
Reglstllred Nurses to serve
lJvJngslon County and surrou nd·
WIg oommumbes. Send resumes
to· .Llvingston Community
Hospice, 5505 S. OId·23, Su~e
200. ~h1Ofl, Mcugan 48116,
ATTN: Director.

OT's, PI's, SY's & MSWs

ACCOUNTS Receivllabill.
Experience necessary. invOice
prop and date entJy. Highland
offlCO (Bl01B87-2510

Llvlngslon Commumty Hos·
pice IS seeking qualified full
~me Nursing supervisor re-
sponSible tor planllng orga
nlzsllOll, mobvabon, 8nd ap-
propriately designating all the
nursing and haile health aide
ac!lvilies ThiS employee
should be aware of necessary
regulations related 10 Hos-
pice. Resumes Will be ac-
cepled lor review Ihrou~h
March 24, 1995. Mad 10 Uv·
ingslon Community HospIce.
5505 S Old·23.
Stilte 200, Bnghlon
Michigan 46116

0lI1ceJ
Clerical

ACCOUNTING Cieri! JXlSI~on for
Accounts Receivable, Accounts
Payable (517)54&0571.
ACCOUNTING Assistantl
Secretary wllh general office,
phone, & Iyplng skills lor
non-smokmg office Computerl
accounbng exp preferred. Full
~me. Send resume to. P.O. Box
632, ~VI, 1.1\ 48376.

.y
Livingston
Community
HOSPICE
INCORPORATED

Director
5505 S. Old 23, SUlle 200
Brrghton, MIChigan 46116

Altn Director

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• curre~t greetings by
pressmg2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4.Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

Print yo~r. ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addilionallines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment faT any addilionallines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The loIlowmg IS kept conffdentliJl. We cannol publish your ad wlthour II Please pnnf clearly

NAME: _
ADDRESS: _
ClTY. STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES

,

Return ll1is lonn to

800 Male seeklna Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seekmg Male 804 Sln~le Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

This pubhcatloo assumes no liabll~ lor the conlent or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The adverllSer assumes complete habllrty lor lhe content ot, and replias to, any' adve~lsement or
recorded m~sagll and for claims made agslnsllhrs pubhcatlOll as a rasuh lhereof. The advertiser agrees 10 lIldemnrly and hold thiS publrcallOll harmless Irom all oosls, e1qlensas (including any attorney
lees), habll~les and damsQes resuhlng from or caused by the pubhcatlOll or recording placed by the advertl~eror any reply to such an advertISement. By using HOMETOWN CONNECTION.lhe advertiser
agrees no~10 leave lhelr phOn& numoor, last name or address In th9lf vOICegreetln9 Inlroduchon----------------------------------------------------

KELL YSELECT:
YOUR BEST
CHOICE FOR
PERMANENT

EMPLOYMENT
We put professional
people like you to work
every dayI Kelly now
offers KellySelect -
permanent career
opportunities inadministrative,secretarialand word
processing. And there's

,never an applicant fee.
Call today to find out
more about your career
choices!
(810) 227·2034
500 W. Main St.

Brighton
KellySelect@

For FuN·Tlme Results

Helpful
T-IP-S

• All real estate
properties for rent
must start with the
area the home or
property is located ..
For example; Duck
Lake, Brighton,
Howell Schools,
etc ..

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept., P.O. Bp){ 251, South Lyon,MI48178

Call:
HomeTown Classifieds ••• 1·800·579·SELL

HOOffi:Mood~&~d~8am~5pm,~T~u:~:d:a~~~T~hu=r=~=a~y~,=8:=3=O~a~m~~~5~p~m~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

c. 44 A

RECEPTIONISTS
WORD PROCESSORS

ADJA
(810)227·1Z1B

Help WaMed
Part·Tlme

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY

Immediate openings, sel appolnl-
ments by flhone Would you ike
to be paid $6-$12 an hour?
NOVI/Wlxom office. Evening
hours, 4·9pm.. Mon.- Thurs
(810}348-4823, call aller 3pm,
ask lor Glooa
ATIENTION pan·tlme employ·
mem avaiable lor local Cleanlrg
oompany. Weekdays only. Call
Mad inMIClllg8l1 (6101227·1440.

DAY Care Assistant needed,
parl·lime. Experience 'helpful
Soulh Lyon area, (810)437-8876
DEPENDABLE housekeepers.
2-3 days a week. Milford Huron
Valley Motel (610)685-1020.
DR IVER needed, 3 days. (MilOOf'
poN8f eqUpmMl dealer. I-bNeII
idea! lor rebree (517) 548-f3n.
DRIVERS needed lor 1.M~1On
Counl)' area. 34 hIS per day.
1·2 days ptJ' wk. t.Ion ·Fri. I.luSt
have reliable car. S&nlors
welcome (3131878-9380.
flORAl Designer. Experienced
In general shop 0raralion.
FleXible hows a MUST /lW.'I in
person: Dtnser's Flowers, 24501
Wixom Rd, Novi.

HelP wanted pert·~me. Musl
~e backhoe or dozer llXp. and
wllhn'l to do labor work.
(610)437-<l525

Homeowner al l.alle SI1erwooo'
needs gOOd'tWlIl<er lor yard work.
Ralong, spring cleaning, mOW!ng
(610)363-6114, Bam-8pm.
K>EAl lor 19B~er, $5 lrl hr.
cash Yard & garden wor!< ~ the
Rollerama. Charlotte
(Bl0)22S-2673.

(



..
Help Wanted

Pan·Time

NOW hinng part. ~me eves
telem arl<e~ng for HomeTown
Newspapers. Greal for
college srodents and hom&-
makers Work out of the
Sooth lyon ollice s.8'30pm
Tues. thru Thurs. Perfect
attendance IS a mustl $4 75
per hour pus commISsion
For more mfo. please call
(810)349-3627.

TELEPHONE CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

ADP

STAIN Glass studio Wllh
• gardens, oller posi~on AsSist

WIth glass production, gaIdens
and geneml dubes Exp wlglass-
gardens helpful, will train, ~exlb'e
schedule, t5-2O hrsJNl<., mfor·
oncas C811. (517}548-5866
TYPIST needed 10 type my
rEl<Xlrdedlectum noles, 3hrs long
twICe week~, (8101227·7167
WANTED part ~me swrtcl1 board
operaklr, flex Ible Ius. AIJdv in
person, 9797 E. Grand' 'RlVer,
B~hlOn, (810)227·7253

Food!Beverage

APPETEASER Restaurant now
hiring:

SOUS CHEF
SAUTE COOK

BROILER COOK
TOP PAY

BLUE CROSS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AWl in person at 335 N Main

St, downlOWll Milford.

• PI 2 a 2i

Sftuatloos
Wanted

&

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON
SAMPLE SALE

Buster Brown & SIl100 Rite nf1H
ch~droo's c!olh Ing 1Io shoos for
Spring, 1995. At wholesale
pnces Bargalll rack up to 70% off
relall. sat, March 25, 9am to
noon at SCl1001Bell (across from
Rollerama), 7172 W Grand
RIVer

Business And
Professional

8eNlces

FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS &
DINNERS DAILY

'1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIRCATION

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
24 hr. LIVE·IN personal care,
cooking, housekeeping &
el1a/1ds Exp., caring, _.nd·
!ilie 1Io bonded. (810)380-8237.
CE NA wlrelerences avarlabkl lor
home care. Call 8renda,
(313)498-2434.
DIRECT care with el~ lad'tOS,
full ~me wJbenefilS Penl?f lane
~C. (810}ll87.Q616

FULL TIME

WAITSTAFF
Exp prelerred, but Will !TllIn
punctwl, nea~ toam' worker. In
person only MeXican Jones, 675
W. Grand River, Bnghlon.

Day tale,
BabysltlJng

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

PICK YOUR PAY

"GET
LEGAL"

• Readmg
• WTiling • Mnlh

• SAT/ACT'· SIllily Sl,ll.
• Algebra

• Gunrantecd Rcsulls

~
SYLV~j'I

LEARNING CENTER
9912 E. Grand River

llrighton
810 227-1800

BusIness
Opportunftles

Become a

Due to an Increase In
business •••

MQU-NTAl--N
- J4CK'S.

Farmington Hills

ISnow accepbng applicatIOnstor
• Lunch Food Servers

• Dishwashers
Excellent benefits

& pay.
Apply in person
Mon,·Fri.2·4pm

Grand River & 10 Mile

"COUNffiY KJds Kare. Pediatric
nurse. Exc releml1COS. Reason-
ablel LalsonlFaussen area.
Non·smokerl (517}543-4853"
DAY care for inlan~ full 1me,
Mon thru Fri. Nor1hvillelNo\i
area. Dependable, non·smoker
w{references. (810)348-3038,
EVENINGS in my home caJ
Kathy, (810)358-7107.

CHILD CARE

Teacl1ers & AssIstants needed
for NOVI leami(lll center. Must
h8'l& expo andIor E.C E. Call
(810)351-9066.
CHILD care, school age d1lldren,
Brighlon area, call Nancy
(810)229-7404 .

Hea~h and
Fitness

2 ViP Vic Tanny memberships,
$600 ea. Both for $1000
(517)545-7414 after 5pm

He!p Wanted
saleS

Part·time

• Rnancial Aid
(ITqualified)

• Job Placement
Assistance
Call Today

227.Q160
ROSS
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

, I

5757 Wh~more
Lake Rd.
Brighton

or call Ann Arbor
434·7320

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

AUCTION

HUGE
EQUIPMENT

AUCTION
to be held at

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
Sunday Aprll2 1030 AM

Accepting COnsignments
Call

810-750-9971 or
810-724'2439
For sale bill or

consignment Info
Jim Calvert Auctioneers

Full List HERE3-29 95

NOVI. MOVing Sale. 24263
Wealhervane Ct. Sunday March
26. 11-5pm. or cell for pre
shOWing. (10 Mile & Tafl,
Weathervane Village,)
appliances, fumlture, picwres,
plano, lamps & muiC, office
cI1ll1lS, file cabcnets Or see class
104 (810)300-9669.

&
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Household
Goods

MIscellaneous
Wanted

OWN LAND WITH STANDING
TIMBER? Sell your mature
hardwood trees ~ay call Tree
Source One for .,lormatoo on
how we can harvest your tmas lor
top dollar. (616l527·7062.
POOL & ping pong labIe wanted
in good condo (8t0)344·9641.
RECYCLE WIth Regal, Wanled.
5aap copper, brass, a1lJ1llioom,
autos, scrap "on 01 any kind
Regal, 199 Lucy Rd, Howell.
(5t 7)546-3820

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

Evergreen & ~uotJS
Ariy q uanity

GP ENTERPRISES
Large Tree Movers

r81 0)624·2055

,
"it

Posrtion needed 6'3Oam m 3pm
Every olller weekend off. Must
have reliable transportalion,
$6,75 per hour, benefilS ~ckage
lI1Clude hea~h, denial, rellremen~ ~~~~~~~~~
savings plan and paid holidays =
Join our staff and care lor our
elderly reSidents Ihat need
assistanls. Apply Monday
lhroogh Fnday 8am-4pm, WIllie-
hall Home, 40875 G rand RIVer,
NoVI or phone Mary Lou or
Wynf1ia at (810)474-3442.

LICENSED Family home has
opeolng kJr an ekIeI1y woman.
Very cIea!1. Exc. moalslcare. No
smo1<ers. Pat (517)548-7642.
UPBEAT adlAl lasler care home
now ac.ceplirlg app(.eatons lor
dlrec1 care aides, all shills
available, good pay wlbeoefils,
rewarding experience.
(8t 0)669-5263, (810)669-3224.

MedicaV
Dental ramer, $450, (517)546-8421

Admin!Slralive B Ans & Coto

ASSistant
ARTS and Crafters WOOled Hell
Buzzard fesllval, May 28,
(313)878-,'3129
CRAFT & bndal SUPPles Bulk
quantities, wh01esale pnces.
laura's 1810l227·2632
GOING out of rosiness Crafl
SUfl!l"1OS clearance sala Every·
thing must gol Treasured
Images (517)548·ms
HURON Valley ScI1oo1s Conllnu·
Ing Educalon Depaltnent WlI be
ha..,ng thelf 22nd Annual Craft
ShoW, sat, March 25, lQam-4pm
al Lakeland High School.
lakeland is located on Boaie
lake Rd, 2 miles soulll of M·~9
Admlssiln IS $1 for adults, 1995
show features more than 150
crofters IncllKflng wood. lf1HQhy,
wroaths, haI1d·pEllnted clothing,
lawn ornaments and more The re
wil !ISO be a food oonc:ossron
LOOM lor sale 22 inch HD ftoor
loom, Has some rust lots of
Wll8V1ngyam & books $5OOJbest
offer. caJ Mary (810)476-7864.
SPECIAL books for special
people • your d1lldren Personal·
lZed books w!dleir name 1hrough-
out the stories caJ SaI~ Platzer
at (810)231·1339 for details. Also
personalized Easter Ianers.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

NOVI MOYlng sale, 3125, 3126,
Garage, Moving, 9am ArilJques, mahogany dining

se~nlOElfumrture S 019 Mile, W.
Ru mmage sal es off Nevi Rd. Look lor slQns,

J.\lslcar
Instruments WANTED lIOOd clean reuseable

items. Will piCK-Up. Call~!!!!~~~~~ (517)546-5709 or
CASH j:Sid lor all guitars and (810)229-4991. MoI1 !WedlFri
amps. Randy, (810l628·7577, WANTED Old toys from
please leave message. 50's/60's. Cas h paid.
ELECTRONIC keyboard, .:.;(8~10;:.;)685-~2554;.;.;...'~_,,""","__
Yamaha PSR2, $50 WANTEOwoodchips&c!eanfil.
(810)227·1398 after 4pm Weekends. (810)887-8822 0(

PIANO electronic mlnla!ure Babv Days, (313)843-5&>7.
Grand, mBl1Y grand' tones, black WHEELCHAIR dependent male
saM finish, pert'ecl cond $2,395 seeks Nlntendo deck & gMles,
MovIng. (810)380-9669 N()\/\. cheap. (313)498-2678, Tom
PIANO FOR SALE: Wan led, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
resp.?/lsible party to tal< eon smallII
monthly Il9Yments on console 1'NW\I1f
piano, See locally. Call " _.,....n
1-800-635-7611.

TOOL & ESTATE AUCTION
Antiques • Trailer • 3 pt. EqUipment

Auction at 18485 Ridge Rd" Northville, MI
Take Norlh Terriloriall0 Ridge Rd, then north

between 6 & 7 mile Rd., west of Beck Rd,

Thursday, March 30, 1995 at 11:00 a.m,
12S0 Bolens Lawn Trector, B Line portnble hOist hydraul" fori<
hft. Deyton 110V cable Wlnch, Beaut~ul weslem saddle & bridle.
HVAC RefllgerallOO lesl equrpment, Dnlls, saws, welding
equrpment Power pipe thrender, Pipe dl8s & cutters, 3·10' heal/Y
larm gates, bar clnmps, Pile sleel roollng. Solene rolotmer, 2 Gas
powered weed ealers, 2 snowmoblles·Yamaha, Tanden a.le
flalbed imp lraller. Ford 3 pI 2 bollom plow, 3 pI 5-<:y<:lebar
mower. 3 pI 5 It snow blower, 3 pi slip scoop. Ford 3 pI. Ford
hall mower. 2 b:kes, Elect!ic dryer, Gun cabin aI, Willow ware
dishes, Yellow Depression champagna & waler goblets, KIln,
Mahogany gale leg lablll, Modem bed set-double bed & chast of
drawers, Oek cane bollom chairS, Anltque Welnut chest 01
drawers Wing cha,rs, Mar1he Washlnglon saWlng sland, PICtures
& rrames, Mo.her of pearl Inlaid lable, Bronze bookends. L'nens
& lace, Sl)lall droplear tnble Hnnd painted d'shes, Color T.V
WlIh temole, Pottery, Walnut rocker. Brass floor lamp, Opera
glasses AnliQUe perfume boll Ie. Flo blue plale, Cookbooks.
Many more ~em9 nol listed 3 pI POSIdigger, 3 pt 6 It diSC.
1000 gallon ruellank w~h 300 gallons 01 tuel

Owner· Cliff Schroder Also Laura Atkins Estate
Ioopod"'"D.~h~IoR~~:':,(fJ~I~ ~~~~;'Ih ProperI0

~ 8- UelwkAu1iMt ~
U.OYD R BRAUN, CAI

Ann Arbor (313)665-9646

(3)

JE RRY L HELr.t!R. CAIs.lInBi~309

A-1 BABYSITTING <Ner:lS yrs.
exp" non-smoker. Reasonable
prICe. CPR. (810)231-1965.
ALL Aboul Me Home Day Care •
Mon-Frl., 6am-6pm; Sat.
6am-2pm. Huge play area. Hot
lunches & mlJCh, mlJCh more.
(810)4864572 (810)437·5609.
ANNOUNCING full tme ~.
sitting, located naar 1-96 In

Part-time mature person wanted Howe. (517)54&0712.
(. " I Those are Ideal hours for Moms as Assistant Manager fleXible
~'l'!P'With scl100l age kids or anyone hours (810)348-8232 A non-smOking mom wi
r!"'itl ....no enJoys ha..,ng aflemoons references Will provide care lor
~:P~I and evemngs free AOP offers PM Management posl1lOo open your child Weekdays, CaI Anna,!:!,H excellent earmngs, benefits and for upscale reslauranl In Howe.. (810)227·7419.
~ • I the poten~al be lllllid a career WIth Must be personable, some ':'A~LAB~~"':-:-fu::-I--~.:--= HERBAUFE.The Easy Weigh!
,.',YI; BI1 Industry leader. APPLY IN restaurant exp helpful. Pay nag, VAl u:;: I tme opening, 18 Shape up & slim down. Call

PERSON Mon -Fri, 8am~ or Lea v e m e s sag eat mo. and up Moo.Js, aetM~es. (313)937.9729, 1-8QO.732-2386
I '", mllll.fAX a lener 01 IIltorest or (517}545-7438 CPR. Mon,-FrI, Hamburg!

I • 1 Plncknay area. (313)878-0547. LOSE WEIGHTII IJke m halVe

~;:'I~:,I P,~~~s~in~~ ~~~~m~~~,D1a~; ~~~~ &f~ent~~~,s~~~i. ~,~YS~~ teJ:'Rr:o: :~lr;h~1o~ ~re~tatr~~=
~1 Jackson taza, Ann Arbor, MI. neoesS8lY Fnendli clean elM' ..... ii•••~worl\s • let me be your personal

48106 FAX. 1313)99.5-6664. ronmenl NOYI (810)347-1020 ~(8.,;.,10~)43,.,.",,].(=J7=5O;..'---:...,.._---:=-. coach Evelyn Katz, Ph 0.,
ADP believes that diversltf leads ...:..:..~:"....,,~:.......,,:....::--:c-..,.....- BABYSITTER needed m care b' Licensed Psychologist,
be strength We are an afllrmalJVe TANGLEWOOD Golf Club IS 2 infBl1lS in our HawaII home. Ful (313)973-0709
actJonlequai opportuntly employ- looking for year round time. (517)546-6477 Non· 'liiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
er mNdIv. • WanslaH smokerl •

• Bartenders .".,.,~=::-_:-:-~--=..,..
• Bussers BABYSITTER needed, Mon.-Fri.,
• une Cook 2 d1lldren, your home or mine,
• DIShwashers References Sue, (810)437·5338,

_________ • Must have 1 yr. expo CARING day care provider,
PERMANENT part t me, 25130 mother of 1 In a non smoking
fleXIble hrs for engraving Shar AWi In person 53503 W 10 environment, has openng b' 1
A r1i S 11C eye he I p f u . mile, South lyon or Fax resume: d1lld or 2 siblings in Howell
(810)2~16 1(810)4864982 starting in May. (517)548-3138.
SCREEN pnnllng shop, no r---~--~-'

i experience, $6/hr.,
(810)220-3076

WHITMORE Lake area aulo -W"'AIT=S"""T""'AFF=-n-eeded~:-:;d:=-ay:-:&&;-:In~llI:;::"h~
parts store IS seelong a part·bme part.~me Prep Cook. Moo .•Fn,
Delivery Person. Compelltlve part.tlme or full ~me, $7.11r.
waga & !>ene~l package. wi FleXible hoUrS. 1810)348-8232.
growlh opportunlbes for the nght .
person .AprJ.y In person to. WAITSTAFF needed apply WlIIl-
CARQUEST Auto Parts, 8715 in: E G NICks Resl8uran~ 6066
Main Slroo~ Whrtmora lake W. Maple. W. BlooInfield.

CLASSIFIED •

CloIhlng

Scanlan Music. Novi
43446 Wesl Oak9 Dr,. Novl

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toys 'R Us'

347-7887
Pianos, Gu~ar9, Amps,

Keyboards & P A, Systems
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HAY & STRAW
AUCTION
Mondays @

1:00 pm
MICHIGAN HORSE

AUCTIONS
OF FENTON

810-750-9971

CommerclaV
IndustriaV
Res1aurant
EquIpment

ASPHAlT 3x5 roller. 1 ~ roller
wltrailer, rubber crack filler
wlb6rrel of Oil, Honda com pocler,
Jump'ng Jack compac1er, slone
concrete self propelled saw, It
cuts Sin doop John Deere
edger, rear power broom wl3
POlllt hnch Small wood chipper
wl3lt1 chiP on Ira~er. RaJlroad
~es, singles for $5 doubles lor $8
(517)5214922

MASSEY FERGUSON

Model MF261
Perkins 60 HP

Diesel, ,
8 speed transmission, hy- ofl>
draulrc outlets, live P.lO.,'
cold start. EZ 9% local
finandng IIBargain Buy

8FT. pickup cap, $45 Black
plastiC truck toolbox, $30
(313l878.J523 evenings•
A BARGAIN

BUY
You can

advertise any
item that is

$50or less for
only $3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

• 23 TRACTORS •
• Massey Ferguson 35, 135, SO,175,30 • John Deere 1020. Gas
• Ford 660 LP.TO • John Deere 2020 loaded Gas
• Ford 8N's, 9N - From 12000 • Farmall Cub Woods
• Ford Jubilee • Ford 3600 W/Dua! loader
• MF 240, 1990. 700 Hrs • MF 1035 4x4 W/loader
• MF 231 New Backhoe 1000 Hrs.
• Ford 4000 loader • IH434 Gas P.S. l.PTO
• Ford 3550 loader • Cose 350 Dozer Wide Track
• Ford 420 Loader • Case 530 TlB
• MF 135 loader • Ford 4400 TlB
• Ford 6610 loader LOHP • John Deere 675 Skid Steer 1990
• 1H584 loader '2000 Hrs • Case 18458

HODGES FARM EQUIP. '
'Slnce 1946" 1-4.,......,~~""'l

1280 RayRd., Fenton H

(810 629·6481

RECYCLE.

." 6.1=... ,. 4 •• ~, ;$_( j • $ 4 .u

It·s a Iragile
world in which

live
we

• • •

"""-'~'Pleasehelp U-s'Mto
keep it safe for
the generations

yet to come.
Our future
depends on

it.

NIoWN @

(
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RECBVE A COpy OF
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY AT NOON
FOR A $30 PREPAID
CHARGE, CAll THE
GREEN SHEET FOR
DETAilS, (810)348·3022
or (810}227-4436.

'92 OLDS SUPREME
4 DOOR SR

~~~ tlrl'eahr 1O"t....r.slx4a""'1!r"""."""'SUIl ,tn V"ld.....
$219 Mo.

ONLY $8,995
'94 FORD TEMPO 4 DOOR

At.rto • air, power locks crUise
Ilh. SAVE ON THIS NICE

CAR'
$239 Mo.

ONLY $9995

'91 OLDS SUPREME
CONVERTIBLE

34K rrios. PO"" b:\!Iondo"',..'~
cassere.1ll, au,., 8l:e'>ll'1 ror.<l"lO'I.....0_
ONLY $13,995

'91 BUiCK
ROADMASTER

9 pass wagon. wood 9ra'n,
full power. luggage rack, cloth

in~e no fl very (lIce car I

ONLY $14,995
'93 CHEVY LUMINA

Z34 COUPE
34 DOHC. 18.000 miles. power

Windows, todc.s wrrem~es. cru~
red &. much mo,e

ONLY $14,995
'93 AMIGO 4X4 5

SPEED
Power stee 'ln9, new

convertible top. alloy wheels.
16'I"es, AMlFM cassette

ONLY $14,995
'94 CHeVY CAVALIER

Z24 CONVERTIBLE
POWlll locl<slwmdo~, cassette. ~~

l.liIliII~ .1 cruse.ooly 15K miles vmrteWTIh
wMe top, IK1e owner HU RRY I

ONLY $17,995
'930LDS

SILHOUETTE VAN
Ql8 owner. low miles dOlh seals.

lull POW91 end nuch mo<e

$279 Mo.
ONLY $15 995
'93 BUICK RIVIERA

The very nICest leather.
loaded. clean, dark blue

Grllet sale PIICIl

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PArD

(313)887-1482
Off Road
Vehicles

ClAWFOOT Bathtub,
Antique, $50. (610)629-5515.
WORLD Book Encyclopedia,
compele se~ drCloraries& wond
a~as. $50. (810)626-7961.

4 Wheel Drtve
Vehicles

Breeders
Dlretlory

Free

SEll ME YOUR CARvm OR TRUCK
1984 II1ru 1990 Inslal11cash
Please can Dale In lanSing,
(517)3426455, Sam. to Spm.
Let II nng we always answer

ANNOUNCING currenl Puppy
Preschool opemngs ObedlEmce
& conformatIOn classes too COMPARE & SAVE

RESULTS DOG
TRAINING PlUSl

4686 1.4-59, ~ mile E of LalSon
(517)5484536

MIni Vans

1984-1990 VANS WANTED,
IIlSIaI1I cash Pleasecall Dale
H1 LanSIlYJ, (517)342-1)455.
let It nng, we always answer

Vans

Recreational
Vehicles

ROTTWEILER
AKC PUPPIES

DamlSlre Mrld Mannered
(5t7}548·1676.

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Do/ski

517-545-8800
Champion ChevvlGeoSHEl TIES. AKC. sable and

white, males, females, $350.
(517)545-0365.
SIBERIAN HUSKY pup, 10 wks.,
blue 6')'95, AKC, large cage.
$220. (810)231-1483.

6 WHEl:l.ER, SCrambler, rtfN(

eng me. $850. (8101889-3211.
SUZUKI 50 Ouad rumer. Good
condlbOn, $475 (517)548-5013WOLFDOGS/Shephard cubs,

50% 2 male, 3 female, $200.
(810)231-1150

Classic
VehiclesHorses

And EquIpment WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pet Grooming,r~oa~~,l\ " ,
? "County." ,
• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professional
groomIng for
VIPpets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• $el'llng Michigan
since 1981

(all today fOf appt.
(810) 960.8080

D.J. Music b' al occaslOll5, aI
lypes, avellable. Dorn J.
(5' 7\223·8572 aller 6pm.,
wookdays.

'5 3 H ThOfough'ofedgeldlllg
Rebllld show horsG, needs good
home. Exc. !Of pleasure 00109.
Reasonable. (810)486-2679.
1981 AoHA Mare. 15.1 H.
Sucessfully shown Weslern,
sh<M'manshlp,traJl brt youlh &
noVIceaduh sare & souiKl Very
responsive. Wen lBken care 01.
Proven Brood mare. Gr981 on
trails. Perfect for equeslnan
learn I $3200 (810)437.()829.
2 place horse lraller. 7 It
recoooitioned 2 VIS. ago. Exc.
condo $1,100. (810)655-8861.
5 YR. old gelding, groon'ofoke,
$1,500. (517}540-2319.

Classified
liners

continue on
15D

A1 CERTIFIED,lXensed Farner.
Shoeing, Trims, Dental. REIa'lon·
able JOhn, (810)887-4303.

'89 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

4 door. auto, AMIFM
cassatta

$89 Mo.
ONLY $2995

\

'89MERKUR
SCORPIO 4 DOOR

LIFT BACK
Full powar Ioadad, lealn.,

$169 Mo.
ONLY $5995

'89 ACURA INTEGRA
LS LIFTBACK

Auto. aJr, AlNfM 51ereolcas$ •
cruISe. tIlt low ml:es
$229 Mo.

ONLY,$7990
'91 CIERA

V-6. automallc, cloth 5eals
alf, crUise, burgundy, one

O\oW1er.
$209 Mo.

ONLY $7,995
'91 FORD TAURUS

GL
V 6, automatIC. powar locks.

WindOWS, cassette, cruise

$209 Mo.
ONLY! $7 995

'900l.DS
SILHOUETTE VAN

3 1 V6.auto, aJr. cloll1 sllels.
power locks, cru ISe & more

$229 Mo.
ONLY $7995
'90 OLDS CIERA

V6, aulo • air, one owne{
34K miles

ONL~$7995

'89 BUICK RIVIERA
Ona owner,laather, tull

power, pearl wh~e Beautdul
conditIOn

$299 MO.
ONLY $8390

'90 CHRYSLI,R 5~
AVE.

43.000 miles, full power, one
owner. blue w/quarter top,

very mce

ONLY $8,995
'92 ACHIEVA 4

DOOR
Power sealllocksl Windows.
cass j cruise, Iin. low miles

$219 Mo.
ONLY $8995

'94 MAZDA
PROTEGE 4 DOOR

Auto. aJr, only lB 000 m,les

ONLY $9,995

'90 SILHOUETTE
VAN

V6, alr, CnJISe, tIlt, cassette,
leather and morel

Q~':-,~ $1 !l,995
'91 OLDS EIGHTY

EIGHT 4 DOOR
A:r. auto. powe, wmdo'olS'Jocks,

.xcellent cond • 28 000 mles one
OWTlel

ONLY $10,995
'93 PONTIAC GRAND

PRIX SE
2 door, loaded. cloth ,ntenor,
full power. red & .harp' Only
26.000 m,les Ready to 90 at

ONLY $11,995
'94 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME 4 DOOR

,u,... ;>:'W!I1xh'tnl;,rs, rihxtnbi"
b>l. sInobss. .m.., Itoh/i!rn.d!"n

FROM ONLY
$12995

ONLY $16,995
'93 OLDS NINETY

EIGHT
Tourrng slldan, loaded,

leather & much more

ONLY $17.995
'93 PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE SSE
let.ilIr, power ~'Ildows. dualpower
seats.CDpaye<,sonrool'.d"aI .. bags.
W'l'dshe1:l5jl8!d<f~4y.da.1(g.'ee<11ow

ni'es W!Y s4'P

ONLY $19,995

Payment DaSlld on $0 casl1
down Tax & trtle InclOOlld
Subjeci to cllld rt approval

19B5·87 14% APR 30 Moo
19B990 13% APR 48 Mas
1991-92 13% APR 54 Mos
1992-94 12% APR 60 Mas-
GOODMAN
OLDSMOBILE

~
Ann Arbor

(3131971.8100
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Low rrules,V6 Eu10

Auto. 4 ot . 'ow miles Auto, alf, cass V6, Sport. auto air I cass 4 door loaded, aula low (11Ires. clean 8 passenger,loaded A C stereo.p s
pwr wJnd locks Wheefs pb

$3 995 or'l19 $5,995 0~~37 $6,995 0~~59 $7,995 or~~49 $2,495 or~609 $3,995 or~~20 $3,995 or '120 $5,500 or'119, mo, mo mo

'94 CAVALIER '93 GMC '91 BUICK '93 CHEVY '92 PONTIAC '91 FORD F·150 '93 FORD '93 CHEVY
4 DR. RS SONOMA LeSABRE LUMINA 4 DR SUNBIRO TAURUS CORSICA

A\J'o a r. cass ,It SlE PKG 5 sp , ill,. Very sharp car Auto an cass V6 va NC clean Halcar loadedcrUise new ll1lcury al a .....ho1esafe I ke new 2 door SE loaded
pnce

$9,795 or~~99 $9,99~ 0~~09 $9,995 or~;09 $6,995 or'109 $8 995 or '169 $9,950 0~~89 $9,950 or'189
, mo , mo. mo

'93 DODGE '92 DODGE GRAND '93 LUMINA '93 PLYMOUTH '92 K-BLAZER '92 PONTIAC '93 S·IO
AUla. air. cass power RAM 150 CARAVAN SE APV VOYAGER BONNEVILLE SE BLAZER 4x4 4 DR,

vs alum \\heels. Aula VB, bedllner, 7 pass V6 lug rack 7 pass, VB, auto 911. AulD, V6, green Black loaded V a loaded PoloG~etmspOiler whee's cass privacy glass Loaded

$9,995 or~~89 $9,995 or~~09 $10,995 or~~~9 $11,995 or~~9 $10,450 O~~67 $12,995 or~~49 $12,995 o~~~O $15,450 0~~99

'92 LUMINA 234 '92 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC '94 CORVETTE '94 GMC 112 TON '93 BLAZER '94 CHEVY '94 SolO
BONNEVILLE GRAND AM GT AulO Iealhe r Inl , PICKUP Z-28'S BLAZER

34 rtr, V6 aulo air SSE pwr..,nd ,Ioc" 4 Or ,Black row miles ant,slp pkg 14 000 Black aula air
Tahoe. low miles, 3 to choose. t lops fow 4x4 TAHOEcass very crean ABS moonroof & mele V6 sharp car rr I'CS, bra nd new really clean miles, special purchase Load«! 10" m,!eson'!Slartng al

$13,495 O~~67 $13,995 or~~67 $14,995 O~~49 $28,995 O~~69 $16995 or~~99 '17 450 ,~~::.
APPROVED .AUTO LOANS -WEEKLY SPECIALS-

ThiS location has to approve 67 aUla loans by Mar 26, 1995 Regardless 01 '94 K-BLAZER '945-10past credit history 2 E-Z qualiflcatrons' You must be employed & have a trade 'Loaded PICKUPor down payment When others say no' We welcome youl Call tor approval
number 1·800·800-6930 Phone applications accepted

AUIO air row,law
Aula, al( casselle low Aula Blr, casselle, lowm les Runs A"ld Dnves

Greal rrufes very clean' miles Runs Perfecil

$1,995 ,O~';9 $3,990 or~~05 $3,900 or~~29

'91 CHEVY '93 PLYMOUTH '92 FORD
5-10 SUNDANCE ESCORT GT

Cass , good miles
5 spd. cass I super IN CrtflSe,till, cassette

real sharp' sharpl
$5 900 or't21, mo.

'87 JEEP
CHEROKEE

A..l'O a'{ V6 cJU\5IB.1Jt 4
\"l heel drY\'e poWer low miles runs greatll

w-oOOw, pov.erlocks

$6 995 or~~79

'93 CHEVY(·1 SOO
Auto air, cru se hi:,

Au'o air. casselle
Aula, CO. as lasl asReadyTo Gor Auto, With cOf\Dlle

po~er Vr nc~ows & locks pm~erl Iheycomell

$11,490 or~~09
BEST RWONABLE MAKE AN

01FER OFFER

$336* a month

,'18,995
'22,167

1995 LUMINA SEDAN 1995 S-SERIES LS

ROCK BOnOM PRICINGI

We Finance Anyone!!*
Call Brighton lot Only

1-800-586-6868 or 1-810-227-0616

,.

· /(<-, ,PRO.GRAM,CARS - s'~~1~:~:1f $AVE OVER $500011 ~;::mNs
""' LUMINA APV CORVETTE'S

", 19945

I

I
i.

1995 FULL SIZE 4x4
350 va, ale, tilt, crUise,
cassette, much, much
more

Air bag, auto., ale, V6,
rear defrost, AM/FM _~~ ,
cassette, much more ~~:~$274· -' ~¢'~~-.~ ~ '_:! ,~'

a month
Now .. '14,995
Was '17,516

"Extended Cab"
AlC, LS trim pkg., 5 speed, AM/F~ass , alum. wheels

a month

'13.550 .~
15 694~' '" j I

1995 CAVALIER

a month

1995 GEO METRO

,
".;t
fJ:..
~
~~
"',
"...

Air conditioning, rear defrost, 5 speed, AM/FM cassette & much
more ~

~~~ ,.
AM/FM cassette, rear defrost, 5 speed

1995 CAMARO COUPE

Was
Now

a month
Now '7995
Was '9575
F T B S'k 11704

co.

... ......
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lro)lffi§]mOOJ U1.1i:i®
~~@JRO

fmVARSITV
"Folks this is only a sampling of

our huge inventory"
"No reasonable offer refused!"

"BUDGET PAYMENTS" TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4'S
1991 ESCORT LX WAGON
F.onl........, dItv. aulQfNlSC NC eaA p. P b ~Iog A ",orl
F.., wery hlptoClon R~ wtdol1 ttifn Ofll)'

1991 PROBE GL
~~~~icc::' ....~.~.-'tau .. dtlog' lII!urnonu."whe ...

1992 ESCORT 4 DR, LX-E.
~~'~:.c"~n:t~~::;:':w:.~1 &~ e,:o~1~ cru_ IHIog
1992 TEMPO 2 DR. GL~ wi-='= ~IyCM'. p. po b t.n, d'~ , ~Inum wrw. ...

1992 MUSTANG LXI
Lowrnl1M."cy1..~aulOt'n&lla.NC c .... pit. pb pw pl Clu,e
lun JOD1' a. l'nOl, 8...,., wfd01hri'n only •
1992 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
:'U.=n~~Wh~~: l~h':'B~:~~U::':"CQpwr
InllNlC\lla~ Onty

1992 FESTIVA GL
Front wt'IetlI dftoli .. ·A~TtI. Ooeo Q,o,ne, '" eyI 51pd P b. a.U",IflUtn
""""",, loW m'" On~ •
1992 MERCURY TRACER WAGON~=..~~m~~ ~.II. cru I. d.rog & mOl'. Trlanlum

1993 TAURUS 4 DR. GL
V6 &lJ'lOft1,lbc Nt; cut p. p b • ~..., pl. t.ll crult. delog pwr
... , &. trun'k., WrNnum Wh.... C&nbb.-a.., Q(.." wllo'ot.h. doll\.
Plllll ..... Coot$IUon. Onl)l '" • .. •

1992 CHEVROLET CAVAUER RS 2 DR.
4ey1,au'lOmdc" NC,r;: .... pa..pb.pJ..delog6rrOi. ~",.
nu.-a,.. e>wn.r h.ltlaIiC Rild w/do ... 1m. IlolltllOnly

1993 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLE
~A' 'T111...on. Olrm., A RNJ Baby 0011 [)lop'" lop &. "'./0)' yQUr$e11
Only t5 200 m'" M.nl Orly I

1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
~: ~rTi~~~dl~ '&1~'p w .. p t .... ~ 4 a.\lmll'lUm

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON
Onl't 30 500 parnperlMf miIM 4 cyl aulbma,c.. Ale cu. p. P b
pw .. p l. cn.a. cs.1og ~ W/dOUllrlM Im"Y'.c:u· .... On~
1993 PROBE~~=~.==:~~ertJ.t:Or.~ccan p, pb

$18,995
$10,995

$9995

S141""o,
S1391M0.
S1531M0.
S1391M0.
S153JMo.
S212JMo.
S1261Mo.
S1631M0.
S2191M0.
S1431Mo.
S2991Mo.
$168IMo.
$179IMo~
S2241Mo.

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE

TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4'S

Ann Arbor

,.

"0Down
*It 12mantbs; 12soo0

" mile warranty.

UNDER s3995 AND BUDGET PAYMENTS
1993 TRACER 4 OR.
Au':O.ar. tJl, 0'UISe. cass. 1&a1 de''OSol I" 000 pa-r.pel'"OOmles 17681car
als reasonable pnco

~~..~~~2~GI-oraD, po_ sun root &'11'1RedwlOpal """ $9325
\IIrlClnl lut long al •

1~&T.~~~~~,~~slereo raaroohOSl22,OOOIoYlnll&S ,"oot $7995
wheel atve. ete8n as 8 'IlItllSllR • •

1990 PROBE LX ~6295VB, cigltal d&sI'l P s . P b poW9l" W11<XlIlrs pcwer 59!:' er~ alum.
'IlI1l98l$. stllroo c&s.. 4 whale 01 P bU)'1

1993 ESCORT LX SPORTY $8350
~~lBr. 5.spo9d,.M.p.s,pb.rearderoSl t:a.5$.sl9r80 an-.Jst I

$7925
1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS $74881'1"". _ ... """, 09'" d4.!Il. keyless"''Y. PO_ WIn'" ws. locks &
.s.oats., 59 000 rnkIs a.'urn. wheRis. s'orao cass. a aeam pt.111

$5475

1990 TEMPO GL 4 OR.~~:r'p~ ~ ~'t, ~lS8 .rear det'GSl h'orl ~e61 d1l1'9 sa ....e II

1989 FESTlVA L AUTO $3860Front whoel. a rul gas saVIIf". BufOJl'ldy In co6Or WIth Tl1aI"Num cklm Why
spend lhe &'Xlra mooDy. •

1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT $2930
Au10, alrt Iea\hermlsnorr 1 owner, low mlles, one of a kmd,
musl see,... .. .
1983 OLDS DELTA ROYAL BROUGHAM $3995
AIM u. tItl, cruISe. pw. pl. p. seals rearde'rosl, 50V8111flg&n1
71.f:1YJ on"neJ m .... ~tneokS Iadt.s car

$3666

BUDGET PAYMENTS
1ll9O SABLE LS WAGON
3td Mal pwr wrdows. kxb & &Ne, tII cr,,~ .. IVI\.lIIheeo's, 3.8 V6
1'T'OtOf.k1."ltlIe:s.abIId\."e'Y~ttdl1993 FORO RANGER $179

~p~~ .sto~ ~~~I~wlGrGYW·h.·A·fl1l9on&owmor • mo

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON $156
AulO SIt, P.! ..P b , real' de':osl, dotn., .sIereQ (:US .. lll'S st-.arp a mo.
wf\aIQ oJ a bU)' • I

1992 TEMPO GL 2 OR. $149
BlaCk wlGrtli1c:lolh BuiO. M. P s.. P b L11 & c:ntoSQl pl. a\m. whQelS. mo.
"erIO c:as.s .. COI1lJ4f8 AI: 0Wy •

1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE $159
~~ ~fs Sa;f..~"p w , P I alum wtl~5 ca."!)'0.1 behow $pl1ng IS roo

1993 MERCURY TRACER 4 DR.~t~=~z,&d·~Il~gn:~:r;r~~s1~~~~r8~r:~$I.

1991 ESCORT LX WAGON
A\>1O.v p.$. r b. cruise mar d;PrCS\' s,~o cass lhls M«'
ramtt .&pocKaJ' "
1993 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT
P • , P b , .Iereo cass . alum wheel, 25,000 fillas. mini
concibOn •• ,
1991 TAURUS 4 OR.
V6 P s , p b , ",r. "t, CrIllSO, rear defrost, pi, stereo ca.. ,
a ~leaJ ai' ...... .

1991 ESCORT LX
Jel Bl&c.k woQpa; cloll Arnerun Racu'lQ rrr.s. arr au SiI p l ca$lo
S'QI'80 roar derrosl a real honey

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S
1994 FORO RANGER SUPER XLT
A.rto p. .... p b.. 'V6 .bn,~", Cayman Cheetl 'lIItl3rt)' c:1l::llh, 8 000
~ledI rnin, cI$4In .t a wh ..... $12,888
1994 JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE $23 695:~,ut~~:~;;~~~~~~~~=opl~"6700001~ ,

1994 F150 XLT SUPER CAB $16360::. ~::.e;.:;o. .., p. WlI'ldows & bc\", \lit & O'l/!H sl • ...o cu. .... rM<f'J ,

1993 RANGER XL $8388P ... p b cas" "ereo ·A'101.l one oWl1er. 1",d< r<>ady rOt
summer fun.

1993 E1S0 CARGO VAN $13 955
~OOO<MrrHt,.IAO,.U/l ••6C',l't .. P'" Ph.;' mI"Ydlht!lil &."O'J1'Id.dotIl ,

1993 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 2 DR. $15 695c,,,.. .,iG ...... '" __ ................ """"'u ...... ,."
tiMfr:.l,"fl;rn. 'fiItIeeb IttftlO e:ass.. ~t11 dean ,

1993 MERCURY VILLAGER $15 380
Au'o, .... P"'" ~ l Jocb lift I.enJ.e. a. Mat", ihIreo e..... Ae4'OlfY.............. '" ... .. ,
1ll8Q FORD F1S0 XLT LARIAT $7995
AIt, p t.. P b.. 'lit & Wilt 11... 10 ca. ,CNrl),),ll a rey'Orey f'l1.ftOf ("I.. n
............. .,18 •

1992 EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 $12 875
~:.~~~q&"'!"'ht&cn.n<lI .. rdelrO'Jf•• ~f'\. ,

1992 FORO EI50TRANS AIR CONVERSION VAN $14
J
495

Ou-d c.pIoIIn chalra,....-t bed.dllal ._ l toe'" 302 ve. P<>*'" IV'af't\hIl"G
Wow whafti, dNl

1991 AEROSTAR $11 995An~dl"" ·A.l.lueOt*~."7(XX)~".1n, XL1~'lIr'1"
.1I1r-.e optlMl don' Q'tC IIuctI: In In. Itf'lOw .,

1991 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT $11 760
35~va Uo .... Nt&enIhe rnrn '111'11'IdeWt IockJ&M.II ... IpOtt ......
....... ,..,."._._0'Um...." ,

lll90 GMC SAFARI SLE $9950
AI/fO.ar,'tlfII'IdowI. kdts,IIIAQ"\,nt 'b1.. I"IIU'I'YtnIIeflrri9~"'" cu.tom
waptIQ Wtlpa.. I"'lI.M 1M YI'" ,

$8995
$5888

$166m
$126m.
$194mo
$132m,

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

~24,995
~16,995
522,988
$53,955
$20,995
$10,666
$13,995

19l14 LINCOLN MARK VIII
Fully _ ()pOI Gro)' p........ nee. Opal G.. ylo'lI1Or """'nrool
Ja. IOUnd S)'IlttI\ hurry on U1~ beau..,. ,hi won I Iasll

1994 CONTINENTAL
BluG \IlIfI'MIChng BIulIMIlQf. bucllol $Gats fulty lOAded lNlf'l a11h1
opklnS. h'StlWl.)' mlos poce 10141"0 •

1994 TOWN CAR
19000 OM O¥l'f"ilr mill Polar lHtlile wtmI'lClllf'lg lea"''' Mati
gootneilC IIlm. ..tl1elS, If'IYNcull'lQ cond.l(W\1 • ••

1994 JAGUAR XJS
,;o~r(Q"MI"" EJlIdl"~~ " ..... rntMoriICM ...... IId.,.~~~:::~tD: OlUmm.Ip'*"Ol..-.n'''*"

1994 MUSTANG GT CONVERllBLE
BIIi oow end bMlIM au IlY1"l8r pncel 'lOaded wtth en Ih$ ophOns.
BlaClt wt'Grey kla'her. cal noWl •

19Q3PROBE
Aulo OJ', p S P b , rear d<I~OS1,cass ,sp"ng IS Mre. save.
bufld1a

1m MUSTANG GT
24 000 m1o .. 5 'l'O'!!! p,.pb tll&<r1JI ... _ .... ~ .... 1od<.J
Ikm whee" Blite ~e ....are~ aoc:enlS CJJICkas 1lQh'1W'lQ! ••

1llgQ RANGER XL T SUPER CAB
"OL VIS,auto..',111" ORriN r~. (lip 38,000 Milts Iwd 00t\"tl0 10I""" '" ,
11184FORO E1S0 STARCRAFT CONVERSION
73.000Ol1gi'lllll"lltt ~~ .... It'Jt;~. rnJtl"'nl\ ...... b..rnefl
,tlldyfOflr.Y11I

Ask About Our '199 Per Mo,
2 VNr Lease on 1993 Mercury

Sable LS Modelsl

.Aft>'\1I't4oN1F*J1I1U"" -03&'904 t1tl"APA,MII'IOIo, 't2 101!S",,,PA ltor"Ot "i11165''''-P ~ll:IIOPMf;. W-'200"'4A.PA 1S<ll"W>t ... n'1!l'''pR..u......,. ,. U1$"4"-PR.lCUrTlOI

1&f(R) POOI\C

~:!:i:-IH'I----@"--l~!
"lO.1 l

Thursday, March 23, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-15-D

1991 FORD Probe BlaclVgray 1992 PlYMOUTH lazer. AB$
I1lenor, aUlll, bl~ &1 cassaUe, lurto, AWO, 35K miles, m~
nl1/( tfllS & exhaus~ ~79OOobest wl1ite $12,000 (313)878-6853.,
(810)349-8075 eker 6pm A

1991 SATURN S12 4 dr. Au1O,
$, leal green, ful ~llf, perfect
rondo $8,500 (517)540-7551.
1991 SPIRIT V-6, ae. all/XlWer,
BJl\Ifm c:asset19, wr 18g. very
dean, $4995 (517)223·9367,
1991 SUNDANCE, aulo, air,
amJfm. low miles. like new,
$5000, (810)437-0865
1992 FORD Escort LX 4 dr. 5
speed, &r, cruise, tll~ pslpb,
lllllJfm stereo cassella, 57,600
hwy. m lies. Great condo
$8,300l'oost (313)213-2878, ask
for Rayna

Approvals in 1
Hour, Short time on
the job, past credit

problems,
bankruptcy? No

co-signer,
Call GREG at

Varsity
Lincoln/Mercury

305-5300
1-800

850-6684
Ext 279 at Vars,ty

Linco'n Mercury
Speeral F,nancln9 Depl

1987 Z-24 Cavalier Needs 1990 MERCURY Grand Maro.uls ~~es~~~~. N; I~~
exmust woOl & runs good 001 LS Mi$nt rond, 297)'m.l~a1 cassella Must soo $6,800loest
misses. $1,100. Mil! 6pm, Todd miles 10,500 (51 S\El'Ie, {810l227.3150 aker 6pm.
(810)23t-(1534. 1992 GRAND Pnx SE. Loaded,
1988 CUTLASS Clem Good 1990 PROBE GT. Auto, wr, leal blue, garage kept, low
rond, dependable, many extras Iurto, loaded, good rondlbOn, mil e age. $ 1 2 , 5 0 0
$2,700. (517)540-1614. , $8995 (810)220-3276. (810)632-5004.
1988 DODGE Day10na Turbo, 1990 Sunbid LE, auk! &r, Yo 0 ':"199~2-:Me-;-rcu-ry----;Sa:-:-:ble---:Cari;:--;ibbean-;--1
96,000 miles, good cood Alarm, cassete. $5.300 Call green, loaded, nl1/( brakes, very
sunroof, $2.300 or besl. (810)437-61n. dean weB m8llllaJned 61k mies
(810)960-8154. 1990 VW CabooIel COIlV. Triple $8,000. (517)540-5465.
1988 LINCOLN Towne Car, high whlla IJlw mi. Exc.rond. Auk!, --------"1 .. ....
mileage, bOOt & road rondlbon as $10,900 (810)227-193:>
good, $3,400 (810)2ml366 19:11 CAMARO RS Teal V-6,
1988 LINCOLN Town Car. Black, auto., loaded. $7,200lbes1.
loaded. lealher, $6600 or best (313}449-0025 leave message
(810)348-2691. 1991 CHEVY Coislca, v-6. &r, all
1988 TAURUS V.fJ automabC, power, nl1/( breslshocklbra.~es,
runs good, 101.000 miles. 8O,OOOK, $5,100 (810)380-04(6
$I,95Oibest (810)227·9470

Classic
Vehicles

1973 CORVETTE, Wit-tops,
Cahfornla car. New paint $8,500
invested. $7,800, or bast offer.
Must sal (517)546-7352.
1976 BUICK Electra Clean
(810)227-7282.
1983 RANGER 302 V8, C4 b'B1'6
w/shlk IIlte 9' pels·rear end.
ClJs 10m paJn~ Wheels, ~Ies &
sound system $6,500
(810)227-9364 after 7pm.
BLASTING - PlasbC, glass &
sand. Expert paint & rusl
remove able. PlastiC Ablaslve,
TowVlg aVlll,lable. (810)344·2724

1992 FORD TaufllS wagon 3rd
sea~ all {X1/Ief ABS brakes, good
rond $9,800. (517j546 1904
eves (517)5464253 days, Jim

AulOlOOblies
Over $1,000

1979 CADILLAC ElDorado,
Florida car, SO,OOO miles on
engine, new paint & much mOle
$2,!lOMlesl (517)5464901.
1982 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme wagon $1,200.
(810)231;14(6 •
1983 CAMARO Z·28. Exc. rondo
93,700 miles 1 owner. Extras
$4,250 nego (810)227-9876
1984 CHRYSLER LeBaron 75K
miles. Good rondo $1800 or basI
oner. (810)349-0861.

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Helpl
Call Bob Doiski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1985 CHEVY Ca't'ailllf, $. stl:k,
67,500 miles, good cond, new
palnl, good llres, $2275.
(313)449-4691.

S'ereo aulo"Tlal c door loo:~s ABS bakes air bag d...al
rrlrrors console Icclinr'lg buckel seals and much more S k
·950200

ErnJ.ncHI ~ J V 6 -:ll J 50pd 1 ....3 I J"lS ;>.- b19 to8S t:: al..fr<'
po I!l .....nC:)J 5 (. ·C......S ~Ol'."· n • 0 sib. C 1.15(>~'.l I=fl
ca50se Ie s,te-eo $1" "95;::1:1

SALE $19 495*PRICE ,

30 MO. $289**
GMAC LEASESALE $11 883*PRICE ,

GM OPT" DEDUCT $645 20
GM OPT /I DEDUCT S 1035

"0" DOWN DAYS
Buy or Lease

~~~""':'!::~~:-:"""':"~~=.., r-----------
BOil DOWN AFFORDABLES llOl~DOWN LUXURY{SPORT & MORE

1988 ESCORT 24 MO. lEASES 1994 LINCOLN
WAGON TOWN CAR

$99 permo
36rnot 12.50APRIIxec! To-
tal.' payment, '3564 00. To-
Iaiint 'Sl;900 Sal. Jll1<e
'2995 00 Tax & plat .. ntra.

1010 choose from

10 10choose from

$9993
"OUR GOAL IS COMPLETE SATISFACTIONI"

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty. Ann Arbor
I

1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2
D t "t L" -....~,."\.~ A A b L'e rOI Ine ~~Sale Ends Sa~ nn r or Ine

(313) 464·7287 ~",April1st\ ..~ (313) 668.6100.....):..-"','...... "'--..-
Open: Man & Thurs. 9am - 9pm,

Tues" Wed., Fri., 9am· 6pm,
Sat. 10am • 3pm

. N.EED
FINANCING?

'0 DOWN-'169/mo.
'91 ~~'2..AG?Jn6ox

$0 DOWN
'925-10 PICK,UP TAHOE
Sport 'Nhel31s deM NC bedfner

s199 PerMo.

'86 TOYOTA
Fu~~~~r.k~ooe

$3895
r94 GRAND CHEROKEE

LARE004X4
4 dr V6 loaded ""oIesale pooe

$22,990
191 HONDA CRX 51

Sunrool, AC, alloy
wheels, whlte

190 VW GOLF GL
AlC. wheels

$5995
'90 FUll SIZE DODGE'

RAM VAN
Va ole. loaded

" - $7995
'90 MITSUBISHI

ECLIPSE GS
AIJO tAN casset:e, a'by ~

so DOWN
'93 DODGE INTREPID
R&d power ev&rythng won'1las1

$299 PerMo,

'92 VW PA55AT GL
Black M power •• lIoy""eels
$10,995

188 TOYOTA CAMRY
AUla, NC, loaded, lull

pOWQr, one owner

191 CIVIC LX
Auto, loaded

'91 MERCURY CAPRI XR2
CONVERTIBLE

Full power, air

$5995
'87 SUBURU GL

4x. aUlo full power, onfy 39 000
m,1es

'90 MAZDA MPV
Auto. V6. loaded

$

'0 DOWN·'199/mo.
'91 JETIA CARAT

POlJrI"9t Wlndows. locks. ale Whrle

$8695
'93 HONDA ACCORD LX
Auto ale. PO'ft'Bf'frr1ndo'W'! Ioels.

aulse

$13,995
'91 NISSAN MAXIMA

Auto PW PI.. Iih au"e
cassano, alloy ~
"'0 000 miles sunroof

$14,495
'92 GMC SAFARI XT

SlXVAN ~
V6~~~~ ':

$10,995 !:
OVER 60 GREA
USED CARS IN.

STOCK :~•91·92s60m el1295APR 8'4
90-48 mas &1 1350 APA 87-311
mo al 1395 APA YwIt!l "PI
proved credit IncludeB lax &illl
~tlo

\1
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11;.{)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Marcil 23, 1995

PIONEER Pole Bldgs. 3Ox4Oxl0
basic $6270 12x10 slider, 36'
en1ranOEldoors, 12 colors, 2x6
IlIJsses, matena! and labor, free
quotes, InsUred, licensed SInce
1977. 1(800)292·0679

1992 SATURN Blue green S12. 1993 FORD T-BIrd While w!Qray 1992 Wl Cabnolet Wo~sburg 5 1994 SUNBIAD LE, 2 dr., 1983 OELTA 88. High mileage, 1986 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo, new SNOWGREEN landscaping I and
1 owner, new bres, sunroof, ful~ IIltenor, sunroof, 40,000 mies, speed, ronvertble. wh~e, 32K auloma1lC, air, envlm cassetle, good condo $eOO/besl. better;', need clutch cable, exc supply. Spmg deanups, and·
kladed LJI(e new. ~9000 m~es V-8 loaded, extended warranly miles $13,400 (8'0)2~2O dBllqxJrp!emelallC,exc.cond.1 (517)548-7463. Interior, $450 or besl. scape design Md.lnstallallon.
$9,900 (517)5486627. Very sharp $12,~ 95!besl, =:-=:=:::-:'7~:-:--:'-::----:' owner, 28,000 hwy, miles 1983 PONTIAC PhoeniX :1 r,r (8101227-5245, after 6pm LJcensed and rlJir5m~~~04~1I

-:;;;;;;;;;~ (517)223-7966 1993 GEO Melro, bled<, 5 speed $9,850. (517)548-2963. air, 60K miles, eslate sale, $999: 1987 fORD Taurus, Clean, wr, tOl an eslimate.
~ • • • I amIfm steroo, wr rond, rear SELF-employed mechanic, your' (810)22Q.052O . .lorOO, new lies & exhaust Rod

window deh'Ster, wfwarranly, house. or mille Call lor estmale 1983 PONTIAC 6000. New knock. $1,000 (313)44~2004
rustproofed 50,000 miles Lon (81012311"'0
$6,3OOIbesl (517)548-5435 rill • ....... brakes & rolOrs. Auns good. $650 1986 GT Muslang 50, loaded,
1993 GEO Pnsm Air, aUla, firm, Mike, (810)735-7175. w/chrome rims. $6,000Ibesl
power. Exc condo $9,500. Automobiles 1984 ESCORT. Runs greaL good :;;(5:::::17)::-52",;:,14305~;::-.~:--;:-:-:::~
(810)229-1721 U~".r $1,000 transportalion $300 1992 EAGLE Talon, 31,000

IIUC (517)548 2887. miles, aUla. eleclnc blue $9,600
1993 GEO XFI2 dr. 5 speed AIr 1984 OLOS De~a 88 Br, body (810)229-6650
$6,250 or best offer. rough; exc mOlar, trans & -------
(810l229-25OO. 1978 MERCURY Cougar. 63,000 inlenor, $500. 1979 Chrysler ,..... --,
1993 GRAND 10M GT 4 d V6 aClual miles. $1,000. Cordoba, runs, $150. BONOCEMENTQualJlyworX
loa d e d $ 1 1 ,700! b'e s i ,(810)887·9161 (810)632-8956.) a I
(810)4374783. 1979 DATSUN slatlonwagon "-:1984~S""'U"""NB=-::IR:C:D-s-la-bO-n-wa-g-oo-I affordable price. Dnveways,

• 1993 SUBURBAN 4x4, fully ~~':. ~~~'& ~nv~ 'g~~= Auto, 8If. good rond Runs greal C~~~~9~mOe;~1 ~
loaded. one O\I'I1er, 34,000 miles IS rusty, $275 (517)546-0911. $l,OOOrbest (810)685-1938 replaced 201.r5 expenence.
$23,700 1810~37-8564. 1979 FORD Must Depood. 1985 MAZDA 5 speed, 135,000 (810)87G-602.
1994 OODGE SflIIll,7,000 mias, able. runs goa::9. $550. miles, excellent transportation, "-- _
4 cyl, cruise, 81r, arrvfm, power (517)223 9692. ~$450~-:::(8~10:s)22=-7.::.57:..::197--:::_iia:i~~;-;;;::-i":=-=-
locks llit $11 000 Call after 1986, OODGE Daytona Blown BEN'S clean up low rates.
3'30 ' ,. 1980 MAliBU 4, dr 3 speed head gaskeL Greal for mechan- Recycle, sand & gravel.

• ~, (517)5oiS-2017. new whools~res Runs good: (810l229-4m (3131878-3002
1994 FO.AD Mustang Coupe. 38 $6251best (517)~5.()5S2 lOS, 101& of naw parts, $5OOlbest '
rter eng~e" 12,000 mUes, 0010. 1981 PONTIAC Tl000 New:. (810)437-8397 aves, after
trans, dual wr begs, ABS, Boss b "'-k 72000 Ies r--------:, ,-'
stereoicassette <XI. 6 speakers res, new .. " es, , ml 2 VOLKSWAGENS $650 or basi. R I
$16,500. (810)m:7393. $500 (8'0)2294620. offer for botl1 (810)889-3211. .'~-' HYUnC

1982 CAMARa R d ~". Ann Arbor1994 GRAND Pnx 4 dr loaded uns goo 0"' •• '0 .. ,1.'. you
Mu'sl sell $16 500 $600 or best oller
(810)750-8165 . , (810)229.Q658 afler 5pm.

1982 FORD Crown VlC. Loaded
1994 GRM-!D 10M GT, 6 cyl ,AC, Runs but needs some engine
aUla. crUise, power locks/ war k $ 6 0 0/ b e s I.
stoonng, amlfm casselle, sun 1-100-802.5394.
roof, bOght red, 1 owner, exc.
rond. 20.000 highway miles,
$14,9O<VbesL(517)548-2963

Automobiles
Over $1,000

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1·800·95 PONTIAC

BANKRUPTCY?
.:~~. DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEQICAL PROBLEMS?,

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Approvals by phone.
"We'll send you home

in the car you deservell

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227-5552

I
~l
I'

750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(810) 684·1414

Credit. .• No Problem
3975 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor
(313) 663·7770
Ask for Mr. James

SUPER LEASE TERMS
I , ONWINDSTAR,AEROSTAR

UPTO AND VILLAGER
· $2 000 REBATE*

, OR

4.9%

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Dolski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1994 PONTIAC Gralld PriX GTP.
Loaded, low miles $17,500.
(517)548-1970, eves ,
1994 PONTIAC Grand Pnx B4U

• pkg. loaded. 13,000 miles,
Stored over wlIlter Mint rond
$15,300 (8101'/5O-OOl2

First Time
Buyers!

NEW 1995's
From $8995
-,~-'HYUnCRI

~" ..Ann Arbor
Olive" 10 tall.,., you

Need Credit,
Credit Problems,

Short Time on
the Job?

Call Rob at the

Varsity
Lincoln/Mercury

Special
FinancIng Dep1.

1·800
850-6684

305·5300 ext. 249

3975 Jackson Rd.
Ann Arbor

(313) 663·7770
Ask For Mr. James

A.P.R.
FINANCING*

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES·
NO MONEY DOWN

CARSICARS CARS '93 SABLE G.S.
'92,TOPAZ GS'2 DOOR 4 dr, low mile, V·5, fully S11 999

• loaded .. . ,
All power, air con't, auto S6 999
tran., 10 miles, like new. , '93 TAURUS LX FOUR DOOR

• '93 ESCORT LX 3 B V6, ASS Br8kes, all the $13 499
5 door, sedan, air, $7 999 toys, leather seats, low miles ,
automatiC, low miles '. , '92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
'92 TEMPO GL FOUR DOOR 4 dr, leather, all the toys, $13 499
Loaded, all power, $6 999 loaded.. , ., ,
automatic, low miles . , TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
'90 FORDCRN,VICTORIA '93 FORD F.150 PICKUP
LX 4 DR. $6 995 Green beauty, low miles $9 999All power, low miles, sharp., B'ff. bo)(;'llke new .. .,
'~3 TOPAZ G.S '92 FORD F·150 XLT SUPER CAB
2 do~r, auto trans, air $8 499 VB, automatiC, all po .....er, $9 999
cond I, like new.. .. . . ., loaded, like new

'95 ESCORT LX SPORT 3 DOOR '92 AEAOSTAR XLT EXTEND EO WAGON
Air, automatiC, cassette, $10 999 BigV-6 a.tollar, OJ, lowpaoka,e S12 999
3,700 miles ,qJad cha rs v.lh .eal bed low IT,I.. ,

USED CARS FROM
FEIGLEY MOTORS

,1995 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETIE
~~~1¥~~.power sliding door, leather ~20888
interior, fully loaded, new, 523,000. now only ,

1994J~YICK ROA.PMASTE_R~-=--L18995VB engine. leather Interior. low mileage, ~
Florida car, only 21,000 miles, , , , , , , ... , , , ,

1994 CHEVROLET LUMINA
MINIVAN ~15 995Still has factory warranty, ioaded, only ~
12,000 miles. save. save. save " .... ",... ,

1992 BUICK ROADMASTER ~t~8~~~;~.low miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,995
tJJrt~lft~~JI~EDR. ~13 488
V6 engine. loaded, only 13,000 miles ,

~1.2o~~l~t~;~~Ld;~~~2~~~RT4~R $12,995
!.~~~~~~~~~~I;'IL~?~E~E$12,995
~f.~~o~~~~I~O~:dS~.B~E$11,995
1992 OLDSMOBILE

~~.~?a~~L:~~~~car $10,995
~~~~~~~~a~~:~~I~~~~~?e~~~~t$9995
J_?,~~t!~~~~~rE.~,~~.~:,~, ,~.~~ .. " . $8995
1992 MERCURY CAPRI

~~~~~~!~~rE on~25.000 miles $8495
~:~d.~~~.~~~~~~;~?s:!;a~-up $7995
1991 OLDSMOBILE

7c~,~~~~. ~/~~~IY 44.000 miles. , , " . ,. ,$5995
1990 CHEVROLET
~~I~A~~~~~~n ~a~·. , , . , . , , , , , , , , .$5995
1988 CHEVROLET

;6~~~t~~~~~~~~,~.""""..."..~3795
FEIGLEY

MOTOR SALES

~.... ,. '
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~~ ~EW 1995 CHEVYCAVALIERCOUPE

!Q1RBAV$11,99S* H~:t~II~N
HIGHEST CHEVY CUSTOMER SATISFACTION I

in Livingston County

",C4.1 a

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

WALDECKER'S fi~llNfiLGREEti TAG SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

IN FOWLERVILLE IN BRIGHTON
NEW 1'95 PONTIAC TRANSPORT

II:
1&1
~ 2 2 4 cyl, 5 speed, AMlFM cassette,
U air, crUise, dual visor vanitY,mirrors,
1&1 Intermittent wipers, easy entry,
Q passenger seat, mechanical trunk
~ opener Stk #8206. GM Employee Saletc Additional 5606.35\ ..-1IIiiiiiiiiI

WALDECKER GREEN TAG COUPON -, rr - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---,
$95 OVER I V I VALVOllNE

IlC INVOICE SALE HHwl/ne. OIL CHANGE
1&1 On Any In-Stock New

~ I~II~'95 OLDS ACHIEVAS "';~'V';;'~'~~:"fd: & ~UTLASS CIERAS $1695a I ~1iIII1 When you submit thiS ad
::a 1 <ll> 13 new Cieras in stock
• I ~~~" - .Invoice does rd Lube & filter change, up to 5 qts. oil.

I ~-~~ necessarily With this coupon. Expires 4-30-95
--; '. represent dea'err = cost Exp No appointment necessary32095L .J L WALDECKER COUPON .-J

$ $ , . ,-
,

WALDECKER WALDECKER

Starting As Low As

$18,'95°0
*

V-6 engine, auto. trans., keyless entry,
Ne, tilt wheel, cruise control, pwr
remote mirrors, AM/FM stereo cass.,
power locks & power WindOWS, rear
defog., deep tint gtass, 7 passenger
seating Stk #5456 ~

I #1 PONTIAC DEALER IN LCr:J:::::ON I §
PONTIA'~~J~~~RECpe NEW '95 PONTIAC =$11 995* GRAND AM SE :II

ASLOWAS' Over 30 In Stock

Air conditioning, 22 L OHV 4 cyl , MPFI eng , 5 spd trans. rear
defog, NNFM stereo, Side moldings. tlnlted glass, fold down
rea' seat, dual o/s rearvlew mlllors 5tk #5450
Atl il,)!) (dblc Iclx:lIcs 1SSIsred ,0 O€,<lU 5 Ib,e'Cl to p 0' de'€:

c;:trl~Chevrolet· Oldsmobile • Geo Pontiac-Buick nONTlAC

~~ 307 W. Grand River Fowlerville 1-- 1-96 -::--.~~~b~""" 7885 Grand River Brighton

<lP;>. (517) 113·'142 Exit 129, ~~~ (810) 117·1761
Hours, Mon. !'Thurs•• ,30·'; Tues., .+, HourSlMon. & ~hurs•• ,30·9pm; Tu.... '1 @ I

Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. 10-4 s - Wed. & F~,.,~:30-6;Sat. '-4 ~

Ge@) ~Y(i;'" I' '" BUICKo "

US
23

$PEOACOLAit USED CAR EL01
• FOWLERVILLE LOT. • BRIGHTON LOT •

~
1&1
~
U
1&1
Q....;

'92 GMC SAFARI VAN
Full power, low miles s14,995

'90 OLDS CALAIS 4 DR.
Sharp $6995

'93 PONTIAC LeMANS
Auto, air, 17,000 mi ,$6995 '92 CHEVY BEAUVlllE VAN

8 passenger,V8, loaded,fully equip! .$15,495

II:= '91 PONT. GRAND AM 4 DR.
fd 40000 mi $8495
Q '90 GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE
:cI '~2 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 DR~8495 40,000 ml. $7395
• Air/auto. . .

~ '94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR.= Air, auto (4 to choose) $9895

U '92 OlDS ACHIEVA 4 DR.1&1
Q Full power $8995...;

'90 GMC % TON 4X4 PICKUP
350, auto, sir, SLE, loaded ... s11 ,995

'92 CHEVY V2TON PICKUP
Low miles, 350, auto, Silverado. s14,995

II: '92 PONTIAC GR. PRIX 4 DR.

III V6, sharp s10,995
~fd '93 FORD T-BIRD '94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
~ Full power, 22000 mi. ~11 ,995 L d d t I $22 995... oa e , ex ra c ean . . . . . . , ,...; All vehicles are safety-inspected

All prrces plus taxes, title and plate. Effective lhru 3·21·95

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

0', ',i., ,,~\ .. '"1... ''''t:-!.l', 1 'f\- t.L· 1~'1 '

~r-
10mn

'91 REGAL LIMITED ~m.l Leather,loaded,moon roof s11 ,495 :II
'90 CHEVY CORSICA l TZ '1'92' . =~. -:'" -'1 ~ " ., -

Fullpower,oneowner,only58,000,only s6995

'91 NI~SAN SENTRA s '92 LeSABRE CUSTOM ~
Auto, air, p.s., p.b., casso ... ~~;,!{ 69~~ Low miles, p.w., p.L, p. seat .. s11 ,995 ~

;1!D § '92 TRANS SPORT GT I;
, . ' ~ Loaded, loaded, loaded, ..... s11 ,995 m

'90 CALAIS 4 DR. {""':""-"'~"'""if "r:..~ ""i'l!'f':' II" ~ .:!1r! n
Auto, air, tilt, cruise. . . . . . . .. s6995~, - -00 ,. =
'90 lUMINA EURO SEDAN '93 HONDA CIVIC DEL SOL 21
6 cyL, air, tilt, cruise only 48,000 miles Low, Jow miles, like new, only .. s12 495

-t "~·.."l~.g~i'l"P ~ ~ ,

'94 GRAND AM SE SEDAN ~
Auto, air, tilt, cruise, p.l. & more ... s12,995 .,.

r-
10mn
~m
:II

'91 CAPRI CONVERT. XR2
Air, p.s., p.b., p. windows,low miles
'91 PLYMOUTH lAZER
Extraclean, like new,only. . .

s7995

s7995 '~2 ~MC ~AFARI XL EXTENpE'O
Air, tilt, cruise, r. def. .. , .' .... 13,495

'92 GRAND PRIX SPORT COUPE
Auto, air, p.w., p. seat.. only34,800 miles

'93 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 DR.
Air, aUla, low miles .
'92 REGAL COUPE
Custom interior, p.w., p I., casso....

$7995
~

s8495 '93 GMC JIMMY 2 OR. 4X4 s14 995 I;
P.w., p.L, air. tilt, cruise. . . . . .' ~

. , '94 APV LUMINA LS ~
'94 CORSICA tT SEDAN Full power, 7 pass., only 12,000 .. s17 995 m
Six cyl., aUlo,air, till, cruise s10,995 ' ::D
'93 GEO PRIZM LSI
Auto,air, p.w., p I, tilt $10,995

'93 CHEV HI-TOP CONVERSION V'AN E
Like new,with TVNCR, low miles .. $18,995 ..

'92 REGA:L LIMITED '94 S-10 BLAZER 4X4 4 DR., b
Full power,alum.whls , ..$10,995 P.w., p.I" air,lill,cruise,only10,000 miles $19,995 ~

All vehicles are safety-inspected ~m
All prices plus taxes, title and plate. Effective thru 3-21·95 ::D
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THIN BRICKS
ECONOMICAL & INDISTINGUISHABLE

TRENDS IN LANDSCAPING
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OF THE MONTH
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Within seven days of calling
for a free in-home consultation, you can have hvke

the space. And a vvhole ne,\\7,.yay to organize.

How simple is it?
First, you call lIS.

Just pick up the phone (or slop by our
showroom) to arrange a free in-home
design consultation and estinlate.

~./ We'll come down
(~1' for the count.

Your California Closet desibrner
will listen carefully to understand
how you want your closet to
work for you. Then the designer
will rneasure your space and take
count of all vou need to fit in it.

.I

3 Sounds like
a plan.

On the spot, we'll work with
you to create a solution that
meets your needs perfectly.
You'll see exactly what your
California Closet will look like,
and where your belongings
will go.

4 The excitement"
is building.

It'll only take us about fOUf
hours to install the average
closet. We're so fast because we
prepare the materials ahead of
time in our own shop.

A clean getaway.
When we're done installing your closet,
we'll vacuum OUf work area and leave
your new California Closet spic-and-span.
Now, wasn't that sinlple?

(8tO) 624-t254
Or Visit Our Factory

Showroom 5 t 60
Haggerly Rd.

W. Bloomfield, MI 48525
CALIFORNIA

CLOSET COMPANY@
Simplify }bur Life Corporate Office: 1700 Montgomery Street, Suite 249

San f-rancisco, CA 94111 (4151433-9999
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·Great Locations. n~ar Freeways,
Schools & ·Parks

\

Classic, Timeless Architecture

Unique, Efficient Floorplans

. Standard Features Galore

. Superior Energy Efficiency

Lock in a Low Interest Bate for Six
Months Now!!! .

We Make Our Plans Fit Yours

A as Year History of Quality
• <

QU8lifiedtExperienced Top Notch
. Workmanship

BRIGHTON•CO)llleJ7ie} It
COlldon7 iJl iltln LilJiJlg

WOODFIELD
SQUAHE

Affordable Ranch
& 11/1Slo1') , Plans

FrO/II$1(j6,900
J IfI{eFolJl 1/.\' 23 6 /-90, Nor//) (1/

1.1'1'()}] hilsl,lldl' oj Nid'i'll

BROKERS AI~VAYS\VELCO~\E

...._-- -- --..-- ...

BRIGHTON•Spacious
COJzdon7infuJ77S

in a Park-Like Selting
WOODRIDGE

KNOLL
Ranch & 11/.!Story

Plans FrO/II $137,900
.2 .l/tles (mill US-23. No!'//) ,or I.ee,

IPu-,! orRick!!!/ 011 ()a/m((u,u

BRIGHTONm•PJ'eSll:ff,iOllSCuslonl
Detacbed

CoJ1dOJnin ilons

BRIGHTON/
HAMBURGlWP•Classic [-{onles 011
h~~'late-Sized1Acre Lois

EAGLE RAVINE EAGLE RUN
Colollial, Ranc!J, Cape
Cod & 11/.!SIOI)I Plaus

FroJ1t$123,900
.3 5 lillie" Has/ or I J.\'-.2.3
01/ !VllIa}]s rake {{oml

Live in a Country
Settillg From $2()9;90()
1 ,l/ile Nor//) of 1-96. / ,lltI£' Il!e.,/ 0/

f11('{(,\'((JI/ rM!l~JIOil .\{H1llcer

DESIGNER-DECORATED MODELS
Open Daily 12-6 • Closed Thursdays

(810) 737-3553 r
13uilding <j rj)0~lopmentCo,

=
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LEGENDARY LIVING
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This exclusive family-oriented
community exemplifies everything

you seek in quality and tradition.
Discover a magnificent setting and
architecture reminiscent of the French
countryside, exceptional homes of grand
proportions, the advantages of Rochester
schools, and easy access to all the finer
things in life.

Custoln crafted homes froln
3,500 - 5,500 square feet.
Priced from £395,000 to over 5500,000.

l!l
E
I'll

~
Sliver Bell

" Kingspoillte

CLASSICAL SERIES

~6< .~
:.IN:- !,.

Only those who tour our magnificent
"Classical Series" will truly

under.stand why so n1any celebrated
families have already moved to The Hills.
A limited number of superb one-acre sites
and homes in inventory are available in
this distinguished setting which combines
Rochester's excellent schools with the
prestige of Oakland Township.

Expansive custom harnes from
4,600 - 8,000 square feet.
Priced froln $580,GOO to 7uell over 51,000,000.

Open Daily & Weekends: 1~6p.m.

~todcls located west of Adams Road
off Dutton Road.

(810) 373-6200

MOCERI
DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

Models located off Adams Road
north of Dutton Road.
(810) 656-0800
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Selective
Necessil]t. .. is the nIother
oj invention

-Plato's "Republic"

I' ,

I
fnecessity is, as Plato \vl'ote,

the mother or invention, then
just call Michael Iloro"vitz and
Steven Freidn1an tllid"vives ex-

trao I'd i na ire.
vVhy? Because as founders of

The Se Iect i ve G 1'0up, the t"V0 IIIen
see111 to have a k na c k 0 r i nve n ti ng
ne\v \,vays to deal with old prob-
lems.

In fact, in little 1l10re than II
years, II 0 I'0 \V i tz a 11d Frei dill an
havc helped rcderinc the \vay in
"vhich the hOll1e buildillg indllstl'y
not 0 n Iy res po nd s tot h e III a I'ket,
but also I'csponds to its cus-
to III e rs.

For exan1ple, \'vhen they started
theil' cOlnpany ill 1983, thc t\,VOdid
the unthinkable - thcy bought land
fo r deve lop III en tin thc In ids t 0 f a
real estate bust; a 1l10Ve that
c ha ngcd the r ul cs 0 f the 111a I'k c t-
place.

Like"visc, in 1994, the conlpany
bucked traditioll and changed the
rules of custoll1cr servicc by open-
i ng its 0 nc -0 r-a - kin d "N c\'v II 0111C
Center."

1n both instances, The Selective
Group acted in I'esponse to the
preSSllrcs of change; change that
necessitated ne\'v thinking.

13 u t the co 111pan y' s ne \'v th ink -
i ng does n 't beg in "V i t h 1983 a n cI
end vvith 1994: Ilorowitz Inakes it
clear that the bookends of action
Incrcly bracket a constant philoso-
phy.

"Our constant struggle has been
La accOllllllodatc needs of the cus-
LOlll('I'," he said. "And addressing
Lhose needs has nrccssilated the
changes "vc've incoq)orat('d."

Iie 1'0 I'C the ('h a n ge s (' a In c,
th ough, I' ()n}\iV Hz and his pa I't nel'
too k the ga 111b1cor a life t i IIIe
whell, in 1983, they did Ill(' unex-
pected.

"Most people thought we \VCI'(,
nuts," Ilor()\'\,itz said. "Therc was
lillie (real estaLe) activity to speak
of at the tirnc, but wc saw things
d iIrere n IIy ."

The resull was the pal·tnel·'s

!
I,
,

purchase of 10Ls from banks and
savings and loans out to rninilnize
their losses in a bust tl1arket.

"vVhat emerged after that do"vn-
Lurn, of course, was a huge void in
the h0 usin g In a I'ket," H0row Hz
sa id, "vv i th us posi tio ned to take
advanLage of the situation."

And Lake advantage they did: By
Laking a slice of the hOlne building
111al'ket that appealed to buycrs
"va n ti ng so Irleth i ng In ore than a
"pl~oducLion" hon1e, but s0l11cthing
less than a cOlllplctely custolnized
h0 1I Se, the In ens ett IecI 0n a nevV

approach: Personalization.
That approach grc\v, in part,

I'I'On1the differing backgrounds the
partners brought to thcir relation-
ship - Iloro"vitz had specialized in
(,0111111crcial land devcloplnent;
Freidnlan "vas a hOlllc builder.

VVhcl'c Frcidlnan il11proved
upon his consLruction experience
and tll a in ta inecI h igh sta ndaI'dson
the job site, 1101'0wi tz sa id, "r
b 1'0ugh t a s 1igh LIY d iffe re n tap-
proach to dealing with the busi-
ness side."

That approach, Iloro"viLz said,
changed thc way in wll ich thc ncw
co 111pan y b0ugh t Iand, W 0 r kcd
"vith local govcrnlncnLs and finan-
cial institutions and operatcd Lheir
own office.

"\lVe brought in ne\'v 1l1arketing
tcchniques, cOlnpuLers and finan-
cial controls; idcas thaL \\'cren'L be-
ing used in the h0l11e building
induslry.

"The fhct is LhaLwe ""crc S0I11e-
\vhaluniquc back thcn," Ilol'owiLz
said, "but since then nlan~r C0111pa-
nics have begun to cnllilate our ap-
proach."

And the approach can best be
seen ill 110"" the 1il'1ll deals with iLs
eusto IIIers.

"vYe see ourselves as sCllli-cus-
LOInbuilders," said SelecLive Group
Pres ide n l SC()U 1\11 Y c I'S, "a n d \V hat
\,ve d0 is 1et pc 0 pic pel's 0 naI izt'
thei I' own hOlnes.

"Insl(\ad of offering production
lille hOI11cs, thell - \"h('l'(\ ('\,CI'Y
h0 u scis i ci ell ti ca I - wee a n 0 ITe I'

choices.
"And we do this by lelling the

buy('r have (,oln]>l('t(' input 011

choosing tl'CatllH'nts and other as-

by Craig Farrand

peets of the hOOle," Myers said,
""vhUe we Inaintain the ovel'all
quality and price."

"The creation of the personal-
ized touch at The Selective Group,
"vas also prompted by realities of
the Inarketplace," Horowitz said.

"We "vere tryi ng to acconlmo-
date the desires of our customers,"

!v!ic!laelllol'olvilZ, Steve Fl'eidllZall
& Scoll l11lyel's

hc said, "but the process ,,'as very
unsettling - for the buyer, for Lhc
salesllHll1 and for the buildcl' - be-
causc it ,,'as so dirricult to integrate
all the sLeps.

" Eve r yon C' \\' as be in ~ rI'u s L r a L-• <

cd."
T hat fr us Ll'aLi0 11, h 0 \ \ C V C 1', n 0 L

only leel to the "pc'rsonalizaLion"
approach to home building, but
also Lo thc ('I'calion last year of Lhc
cOlnpany's "Nc\\ Iionle Center" in
SouLhlielcl.

"The "'C\\' IIon1c Centcr isn't
just a place," Ilol'(>\,vitz saiel. "It's a
ph i losophy.

"It's a place \\ herc C\'c'I'ything
\ve be lie\' (' in co III es toget hCl':
\Vhere we integrate our land de-
\' e lop nH' nt, 0 II rho III e b u i Idin g

Continued on pg. 8
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Need A Fast~Easy Way To Figure Out
How Much House You Can Mford?

We've got your number ... The NBD Mortgage Information Hotline' is a 24-hour-<1-day,
automated service. With a touch-tone phone, yOll em easily determine how much mortgage you
can qualify for. Plu~, you can get information about mortgage rates and loan types or talk to an
N BD Mortgage Repre~el1tative to take advantage of our pre-approval process. Let N HD put you
in charge of the home buying process by calling 1-800-583-INFO( 4636) today.

techniqucs, OUI' sales and pur-
chasing systel11s, our al'Chitectul'al
support and OUI' clistoiner sel'-
VICC,

"And the result orthis philoso-
phy is value and a bellct' house for
our cu sto III cr."

To the casual obscn ('I', Sel('c-
Li v e' s "N c \V H 0 111 C Cent e 1'" I0 0 II. s
like a ShO\\T00I11 of 110111CrUl'llisll-
in~s: On(' t'00111 featurcs brick and
roofing applications that call be
(' 0 III Pa I'('cI U 11del' n a t U I'a Iou t s icI ('
I igh till g; a Il 0 t IH' I' Spo rt s (I \\' a II 0 r
c(' I'a 111ic t i Ice 0 I0 I'S a 11cI " () () cI
III 0 I cI i11g 0 P t iOilS; two 0 t h ('rs
cleillonstrate the latest in kitchell
and hath t('('hnolog~.

But the 0\ crall illlPI'Cssioll is
OIlC ora h0111(,sulTel'i11g 1'1'0111 nlul-~
tiple pCl'sonalitics: look in 011(' di-
ITction aile! s('e a built-ill
Inicl'o\\'(I\ (' alld 0\ Cll cOlnbinalio!l;
tIl1'1l aroulld and \\atch a dO\YIl-
c1ral't \,('nl pop lip !lext to an island
sto\'c. Entcr another 1'00111 and s(\('
olle door oUlfitted \vith Iraditional
III 0 IcI i11~ S . \\ h i Ie a 110 the I' d()0 I'

WUAL fJOUSIN(,
LENDER

8

1akerl as a wllole, tlze
CO nIp lex is a ShOLVCQ,Se
of optiorls that a
Selective l'l011Iebuyer
calZ clzoosejroln to
"persolzalize" tlzeir lzelV
l'louse.

s po rts Fl'cn eh \vi 11d ow s.
Takell as a whole, the complex

is a showcase of optiolls that a Sc-
Ie c Ii\' (' h 0 III e buy e I' c a II c h 0 () s c'
1'1'0111to "personalize" their 11('\\

house.
\'\1 h i('11 is tl1 (' \\' h 0 I(' poi Il l.
" vVe' I'e her e t0 h e Ip ()U I' C U s-

IOlnel'S Illal\e their new homc their
hOI11("" saicl EII('1l VVhitel'ield, \Tice
president 01' Selecti\'e's center.
,.All cI t hat IlH'a n s \\' e tl'Y to sh 0 \\

t IH' 1110 P ti 0 n s t hat call 111a II.e t h c i I'

h0l11C special."
In addition, though, the cenlcr

provides two other integl'al links
\vith the overall Selective process:
By centralizing option selection
under OIlP roof', all COllsLnlclion 01'-
c!prs can be placed at the sal11e
IiIII e, ;\ n c1, \'v i t h the 0 p e 11i 11g Iast
1l1onth of the fil'lll'S O\,VI1 11lol'tgage
c1cpartI11cnt, Selective call provide
the l'inal piece of the puzzle as
\'\'ell: nllancing.

III the end, iVlyC'l's sces aJI or
these faclors as helping nHlkc The
Sclecth'e Croup one of thc 1110St
J' ecog n iz a h IC' I'a c csin the h ()nl('
building industry.

" \rV e h cn (' a I'e p ut a t ion 1'0I' 0 1'-
fe "i n ~ t h (' b (' s till co 111III U nit y dc-
\' c lop III C' III s, fo I' h a vi 11g t h C' b cs I
quality control in our constl'lIC-
t i 0 11 pro ce 5 san d 1'0r 0 I'fe I'i n g a II
the right alllC'niti('s to our ClIS-

101ne1'5.
" \V h ic h th a I III call s that t0 cI a y

p(' 0 pie call po i lIt t() a de\' c I()P111C Ilt
and say 'that's a Sclcclive projccl'-
alld they'd be right."

ttonlC Spotlight



qOLFVIEW POINTE
AT COPPERCREEK

This affordable golf course
community ha." tree~lined
boulevards and scenic golf.course views.

13MILE

~ ~.0a:

~w ist' a.
t' "" ] ...J

~ ~
:I: c3 10 :I:

12 MILE

On Golf Pointe BOlJevard,
on the narth side of

12 Mile Rood, )LL\£ we~l

of HaL~red Road

Priced from the low $230,000's
810-788-9595

ClHE GLENS OF
CHELsEA PARK

Homes surround<..>dby 100
acres of fL:1.turepreserve, rolling

hills, stream.., and pond",.

--r---

MAPLE RD.•14 MILE RD.I ~

LocmC(/ on Ihe t'(l\l ~Ide llahled !?O(ld,
on 141'vli How.!

Priet.>dfrom $280,OOO'S
8 LO-788-9595

BUlIT IN COl\;Jl INCTIO:--JWITH
~j(.' WI·'" I & HII I t>.tOR!· IiOMLS

ClHE RAVINES AT
WOODLAND RIDGE

i'&.
Di1>tinctive homes on large wooded

lots with pond frontage or lake views.
Priced from $313,000

810 ..683 ..8380

-r'L- w~
j

~ WALNUT LAKE 0

~ RD
a:a: '"w :I:g 0a:

~ <I: 0
X

CWooDLAND RIDGE
Ell'gant homes, surrounded by woods

On Walnw Lake Rd. 2 1/2 mile)
weSl of Orchard Urke Road

Priced from $290,000's
810 ...683 ...8380

BLJILl' IN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

ClORREY RnX;E

Unique homes surrounded
by mature trees that back

up to wooded areas.
Excellent schools.

~ $
:I:

~
>
~ •r
i'" POOTlACTL:Xl
0

lJX:llletl on Vie lOll/II ~Idt' oJ! of
POllli(IC Tmi/l 1/2 mdt') tl't'.~1of

( )rdull d l..i.ike l~()((d
PriCL>dfrom $260,()(X)'s

810 ...682...1666
BllllT I:--Jl'ONJLJt\'C nON \\'11'11

MJ(' WI-S I

COMMERCE LAKE
WOODS

Deep wooded homesites atop
a natural bluff with excellent

Walled Lake schools.

"<r
w
a'
'II Cl
b Cl
~OAKLEY PARK ~

On Commerce Road 2 1/2 miles
west of Union Lake Rd. across frmn

Hurun Valley Hos/Jital
Priced from the $l60,ooo's

810...360...2680
BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH

RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

ClHEPOINTE
ON PLEASANT LAKE

1'&.

Detached condominium
homes located high atop a
natural bluff, over~looking
sparkling Pleasant L1.ke.

w

Ii' ~
~

~
WALNUT LAKE 0

c RD ~w
~

:I:
Cl ~Cl
ot ot 0
:r :r

LOGlled Oil \'711hllll J..i.lJ<C Road,
2 1/2 mill'S wesr of

Orch(ml LaJ(l' l~o(!d

Pricl'(l from $ mo,ooo's
HI O-H5 1-5S00

...,

I
I

~PR1NG MEADOW

Affordable homes on large
sites. 3~car garage" now
included. Three parks
within community!

~I W1LLOWRD
~ • COMMERCE RD

Rlchardsao ./

i zc:i
Wa:
WW

Cl a:~I t'~

On Commerce Road at KeIth
Priced from the $200,000'5

810 ..363...2500

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
S.R. JACOBSON DEV. CORP .&

MJCWEST

ClHE HILLS OF
CHELsEA PARK

A beautiful community
with exceptional homes,

wooded sites, & ponds on
estate size lots.

MAPLE RD. I
14 MILE RD.

~
~~

LOCll!t'd on the e(l~1sde oj
Halsred 1\(;(11.1,on Mal)/e

Priced from $3-10,000's

810-788-9595
Bt: lIT IN CONJUNCTION WIl H
MJC \Vb I & BILl MORl: HOt>.t1:S
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Quaker Maid Cabinetry ...where good taste begins in the kitchen.
Allied Cabinets has supplied the unique and unusual in quality cabinetry for 30 years.

Visit our showroom to view our trademark position in the industry.

ALLIED CABINET DISTRIBUTORS INC.
18875 W. 12 Mile Road, Lathrup Village

(810) 569-6000

• 30 Years Supplying Kitchen & Bath Cabinetry
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Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
in great neighborhoods!

&II

THE
ILLAGE

HOMES
-----«ra---
The Silverman Companies II Rochester

STONY POINTE VILLAGE

from the $1805
· 3 and 4 bedroom 11/2 and

2 story single family hOInes
· Wooded and walk-out homesites
· NIinutes from major expressways

ancl do\vn Lown Rochester
· Rochester's finest location
· Rochester schools
()n/Jal'A.(/alc /((/.. j/l8t casl of \lain St.

D PARKDALE

\VINNER
Builder of the Year Award!!

m Commerce Township
THE PRESERVE

from the $1705
Oil Comll1('/,c(' Rd. V('/ \I ('('Il Ho~i(' U1A.('
a//(J Ca/'c.\' R(/8.

g Ann Arbor*
BOULDER RIDGE

from the $1405
Oil OuA. Valley Rd .. 80/1111 o{ J Y·/.
II'l'S/ O{, \nll ..\/,VO/, Snli//(' Rd.

CALL (810) 352-HOME Open Daily 12-6 PM

~_..:- __ bs._ .... •

fJ Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II

from the $1605
· 3 al1(14 bedroom l'anch and

2 story single faInily hOInes
· Private lake access & Beach Club
· iVlany nature pclrks
· Acljacent 18-holegolf course
· Pl'eview opening. heavily \vooclecl
· Clarkston schools
On II a/rfoll. w('st of .'las/wbn I\' Rei. .7n(ll· Z'5

-. _.-. -

EI SOllth Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1405
*Smarl Move' Progl'anl
On U lliJe Rrf .. m81 oj Pont iac '1'/,(//1

~----

IINorth Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE

from the $1305
*Smal't Move' Pl'ogrmn
OIJ Coo/e,\ IJake Rd .. al WII('/,

HFenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

from the $1205
*Smarl ~llov(' Pl'O.gI'<llll
I Z'5 flOrI/I. (,'ral1~(, Ifall "",it to ";l1lralJ("('

RcalLor:-.Welcome
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Thin Bricks:
Economical I Indisti
T

he wanl1th, bea lIty, a /lei
durability or a traditional
brick veneer exterior has
been treasured by h0I11COVVJl-

ers for hundreds of years. Many
haInes, hovvever, have been built
vvilh alternative sidin~ products
such as vYood, alull1inul11, vinyl, or
sYnthetic stucco. Ilouses built in
tll is In ann CI' don 0 t havet hc roo t-
ings, foundations, 1101' lintcls rc-
quired for full thickncss brick.
There is now a \\'ay, using I~ngi-
necred Thin Brick SYSICI11S,10 c(,()-

n0I11i('(\lly rcplacc these pr'oducts

/2

__, I """'''''' .....

""ith genuine clay kiln fired thin
brick. Since the thin brick is indis-
linguishable frolll its full-thickness
co u sin, III any 0 I' the 10c a I b r ick
bu i Idin gs you have adlll ired 111 igh 1
well be lh i n brick.

A nutl1ber or Enginecred Thin
Brick Systcrns arc available vvith a
wide selection or br'ick colors, tex-
lures, and finishes to c0111plinlcnt
the dcsign of' any hOllse. The selcc-
tion ranges fronl cOlllcrnporary
sn100th and glazed brick to tradi-
tional reclainlcd looks. Special
shapes or thin brick can be lIsed to

create sills, cornices, quoins, and
othcr ornan1ental architectural de-
tails. T'hese san1e lighLv"cight brick
units can also be lIsed for interior
accents and around fireplaces and
v\'oodsLovcs.

Anothcr beneficial feature of
1110s1 engineered thin brick sysleJ11S
is that they includc an enel'gy sav-
ing insulating backer panel for the
brick. \'\Iith "H" valucs of lip to 10,
Ihese systcrns can add valuable in-
sulation lo poorly insulated oldel'

Continued on pg. 14
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GREAT VALUE
The heavily Lvooded cOllununity of flrbor Oaks o.ffers single f(unily /to11Ies
Lvith an excellent school systent and easy access to lnajor free'ways.
*PfIASE OiVE SOtD OUT IN EIGI-lT M01VTI-IS!!!
Standard features include:

• 2 car garage • First floor lallndry per plan
• Fllrniture cabinetry • Full carpeting • Gas-forced air
• Brick a11dLow maintenance vinyl siding • Ceramic tile
• Flill basement with 10 year waterproof guarantee

Great Value front

S160's
FARMINGTON HILLS

*GRAND OPENING - PHASE II

Arbor Oal{,s *Imllwdiatt· O('('upmwy
INKSTER

0 ~IARBOR OAKSa:
w w
...J ...J ARBOR LN~ ~
S 0'>

MIDDLEBEL T RD

I I

• 3 Bedro0111 Ral1ches 1.,610 Sq. Ft.
• 3-4 Bedro0111 Colonials

1.,588 to 2.,036 Sq. ~-'t.
• Cape Cod 2.,]80 Sq. l~t.

471·0950
Model." O/JlJIl D(/ily /2-.)

Closet! Thllrsr!a)'

Phoenix Land Development Corp, 32000 Northwestern Hwy Farmington Hills 810-851-9900 • Hf'(J"'(''',~ \I't'[('()I//('



Thill Bricks Iron1 pg. 12

hOlllCS. As the insulating backer panels cover the
enti re hOllle exteri or fa ther than goi ng bclween
studs, therc is a conlplcte insulation vVI'ap \,vith no
1hcrl11al short circuits.

One Ia ea I III a n u fa ctu reI' 0 l' 8ngin eere d T h i n
B ri c k S y st C III s, \tV i II ia111sPa neI BI'i c k, Inc. a I' Red-
fo I'd, P I:0 d 11C (' s t \v a sy st eIII s, eac11 a f \v hie h has a
patcnted clip systelll 1'01' rncchanical attachnlenl.
Each systenl has been subjectcd to rigorous testing
and car I' ies hu i IcI i11g cod cap pl'0 val san d a t \'\' en ty
)car ""arrant.,. During its t\ve-nly-rive years ofopcr-
aliol1, \'\'il1ialns has installed nlillions of squarc feet
or thin brick product throughout the country for
clients vvhich include Ihe University or Michigan,
GCrJcral !VIalor's and Dayton Iluelson. Senlinars
ha\'c successfully taught hUlldreds of honlCOVVIl(~rs
to brick their O\YrJ houses \vith the H-Brick® and In-
sulock® brands ortl1in brick SyStCIllS.

These lhill brick SYSICIllS call be applied in C0I11-
bin ati0 n \'\' i tho the r sid in p; pro due t S In c II t i0II cd
abovf' plus lightv\'cight stone velleer. VVhilc Inost
co III III 0 n 1y II sed 1'0 r I' (' nHH I e I i ngap p lie a t ion s, t h 111
brick systenls are also vel'Y uscful in new construc-
tion ""here tIle substanlial ",/eight or full thickness
hrick is a cOllsidcJ'ation. On chinlflcys, dorrllcrs,
gab Ies, a n cI 0 the l' a l'eaS vvher C f'uI I t h 1C k ness b l' i c k
lllay be 100 heavy, the six pound per- square root I~n-
(rjnccl'cd Thin Brick Syslelll Inay well be the pt'od-
~ct 0(' choice. The Clbilily 10 llHtlch rnany thin hl'ieks
10 idf'lllical rull thickness bricks aids greatly in
thes(' applications.

/4
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Free Do-if-yourself
Seminars for 1995

A····

Our professional installers will demonstrate the
"TRICKS OF THE TRADE" for you! Bring your
plans or drawings-we will write a complete esti-
mate for you while you're at the seminar!
All seminars run from 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. on
the following Saturday at our showroom, 27303
West Eight Mile, Redford, Michigan 48240.

Williams also supplies the folJowing products with
over 25 yrs. experience in customer satisfaction.

- Cultural Stone _ Large Inventory
- Thin Brick _ Full Service Department
- Mantels _ Knowledgeable Sales People
- Marble _ Delivery Available
• Gas Logs _ Call for In-Home Estimates
- Professional Installation
CULTURED STONE
April 8 July 8
May 6 Aug. 12
June3 Sept. 16

Oct. 14

THIN BRICK
April 22 July 22
May 20 Aug. 26
June17 Sept. 30

Oct. 28

.27303
W. Eight Mile Road

Mon., Wed., Fri. 8-5 • Tues. & Thurs. 8-7 • Sat. 8-3

313-538-6633
27303 W. Eight Mile Road • Detroit

l-fome Spotlight
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Before restoration

F
or SaIne h0l11eOvVners, the
thought of tearing out and re-
placing classic - but tired -
wood cupboards, J110ldings

and cabinets is a decision too diffi-
ell It to face.

The fine craftslllanship of days
gone by could never be nlilnicked;
the exquisite "vood call Id never be
replaced.

Yet every Jllenlory of the past is
there: "vorn patches I'roln closing
each dravver a rnillion tilTIeS; a dull
finish frol11 cooking a thousand
111eals.

Fortunately, homeowners no
longer have to Inake such a painful
decjsion betvveen replacing or en-
during: Instead, they can choose
Jack Balderas.

Balderas is the owner of Kitchell
'T'une Up in VVaterford, and is a cab-
inet restorer, not a replacer or a
refacer.

And he specializes in - no, he
limits his work to - restoring the
finish of fJne wood cabinetry.

Actually, Balderas is owner of the
local franchise of a national ehain of
I<itchen Tune Ups: "We have 300
16

...,-'!-.!~~1" ..

franchises in the
United States and
Canada, and have
"vorked on ITIOre
than 100,000 hOJlleS
across the nation."

And that work After restoration
entails four basic steps, he said:

"We realign doors and drcnvs, we
fix all the squeaks and groans, we
take the stress off the wood - and vve
take the stress ofTthe honlcowner."

Balderas accoJllplishes this final
stress reduction by refurbishing thc
finish of classic \tvood cabincts.

"\Vc use special solvents to
clean all the surfaces, \,,'orking to
blend in all thc areas, and then wc
hand-rub an oil finish that refresh-
es and nloisturiz;cs the wood."

The process, he said, can be
quite iInpressive: "When years'
worth of cooking slnoke is rcnloved
from a wood finish, the result can
be quite startling.

"All of a suddcn, the original fin-
ish shows through - sur'prising
many homeowners who had forgot-
ten what the wood uscd to look like."

Another surprise, Balderas said,

is thc cost of restoration vs. refacing
or replacing.

"\Vhat r do can cost around $800
or $900 - compared to $4,000 or
$5,000 for refacing and four tinlcs
that much for replacing cabinets."

Of coursc, Balderas' cOlnpany is-
n't for cveryone: "I don't work ""ith
painted surfaccs at all."

But "I do work ,vith anything
rnade of wood that has a natural
fi nish - flOOI'S, beam ceil ings, even
fu rn itUI'C."

Besides working in the residen-
tial area, Balderas has clients that
range from corporate offices to
churches and restaurants - any-
where that wood needs to be
brought back to life.

f\ltchen Tune Up is located at
995 N. Cass Lake Road in Watcr'-
for'd. The toll-f)'ee phone number is
1-800-82'( -5880.

flolne Spotlight
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To Replace or Not Replace
Cabinets

T
o replace or not to replace,
that is the queslion. \Vith
apologies to Shakespearc, this
I i ne llHl Y \\' ell bet h eel ussic

c h llll t bv h 0 III co \'v n e rs fa c e d \V i t h.-
slicking dl'uv\,el's and hingeless
doors in their 50-year-old kitchell.

But \v!lercus replacement Inay

"

seern 1ike the 0bvioLls
choice, vrhat happens if ~_' .'
the cabinct boxes are

v ,

lllacle of hardy stock and
were part of the original !_
cOllstruction - cOlnp1ete :,'
'vvith tilting f10llr bins and III!!;/'''; ===
pullout sandwich
boards?

Then thc alternative
lllight v\'cII be to rcrace,

1\oll'eplac('.
A nd if that's the case,

then people like Dennis
Pin k and .J i nl ()' Don n(' II
are 'vvaiting Lo talk 10
you.

The tv\'o /llCll are part
of a large!' indusll'y that
/lOt. on Iy can "crace' existing cabi-
netl'y, but call also install addition-
al cabinets to expand 01' aller tll("
floor-plan oralrnosL any kilchen.

"The fact is that somc horncs
have very sturdy cabinetry," saiel
0' J)0 n nell, I1H1nagel' 0 I' Cab inc I
Clad in Madison lIeights. "So il re-
ally isn't ncccssal'y to go Ical'ing
oul th c en t i rc ki tch en.

"0 ft en, aII lh a l' s I'CqU i rcd is l'C-

18

pairing the cabinets and then re-
placing thcir fronts, cloors and
hard \va re.

"That's \y he I'(~ \\' e co 111e in," he
said.

According to Pink, co-owner
(with his brother, Dave) or the
Cabinet Clinic in Livonia, "thc key

to the final decision
abou t \v het hCt' to
reface or replace is
the condition of t hc
cabinet boxes."

"The first thing 'vve
a h'Ya y s cI 0 is ta k e a
close look at the old
fral11ework - if we
don't have to rip
things out, vve don't
have any c1anlagedone
to the kitchen.

"'rhe result is that
\'ve can l11ininlize Ihe

"H.cdoing a kitchcn is Ihc No.1
renlodeling job in tel'rns or rcturn
o n investill ent, " Pin k sa id. "A Ycar
lalel', thc \Vork can I'est/lt in 110
pcrcen t retul'n \'V hcn a h 0 nl eow n-
Cl' goes to sell his housc."

VVllile a laynlan lllight question
the I'eal value or I'eracing over t'C-
placing, Pink's support can be
fa u ndin h 0 \'v co 111pan ics Ii ke his
cia business.

"0 u I' qua lity sta nda rcls a I'e high-
e r t han nl any ca IJ i net nl ake I'S i n
the industry," he said. "And our sc-
leclion of styles is lal'gcl' than al-
1110stall of thenl."

Both refacing firms do thcil'
ovvn Illanul'acluring of dool's and
cabinets, and as a result can ells-
tonl fi I the1l' wo rk to a cco nl nl od a Lc
or enhance any existing layout.

" Because vve n1(ln u fac tUl'C
everylhing, vvc can perfectly Illatch

---::.==== ·=cs====

s= ...-

.---------_ ..-- .~..:.,
1 -, .. .

~

~f; . .
-::- • - ••• -' p'

\vork but 1l1axinlize the effecL," hc
said.

Nol surprising, refacing cabi-
nets can involve Lt'enlcndous sa\'-
ings ovcr' rep Iacclncn I: 1\ ccord i ng
lot he Iw 0 IIIen, a rc faci ng j 0h ca n
('ost less then a f'ouI'th of' the cost
or cOlllplctely I'cplacing a kitchen's
cahinets.

Yet the valli e t 0 1h c h 0 Ine ca n
he equally as irnprcssive,

» ..

II

I

QlIiQ;U

a II the pic c c s, dc a I vvi Ih u nus l/ a I
s iz c sail d giv c the In t h c Ia ok L hey
vvant."

The I'ac lis, Pin k sa id, "1110sI
peoplc sinlply vvanl to changc the
style of Iheir kitchen; it's vvorll oul
01' l11aybe Ihey jusl \vanl to bl'ight-
en lip the I'oorn 01' go to a wood
Irea l111cnl."

Continued on pg. 22
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~RI(fO fROMJUlT ~119,OOO.
The beautiful golf course

community of Brentwood
J

combines tuxury homes \vnh
Oakland County's newest 18-

J

hole golf course and 12,000
sq. ft. clubhouse Brent\vood
makes country club 1i\1ng
affordable, offering state-of-the-
art living in a natural country
settmg. Choose from five
different plans varying in size
from 2,300 to 3.200 sq. [to

(lA~)I(AR(HIHnURf ffAIU~H
tNfRGY tHI(lfNT (ONVtNltN(t~
~ Geothennal heating and

cooling system can save you up
to 60(1'0 a year on heating.
cooling and water heating costs.

~ Your hCJ.ting &' coolin (l
c b

costs are guaran teed to be as
low as S-+SO per year or we pay
50% of the dilTerence.

~ State-oi~the-art horne
m1t01l1ation system controls
h2:hts, thCt1l10Stat and securit\·.L' I

(~cdl 8]0-685- I 990



FARMINGTON HILLS

SELECTIVE STY L E™
Free-flowing homes splashed with light. A perfect

balance of formal and informal. Perfectly in keeping
with the way your family lives. Selectively speaking,
our superb homes in our ~1Vitingneighborhoods are

just what you've\been looking for.

..:~..

I
I
i

IL _
------------------------------------------

CANTON SOUTH LYUN .... WEST BLOOMFIELD

NO V I

Ramblewood Forest Estates-
Private Gated ConunlUlity!
Detached Condominiums from the low
$200's - Off Halsted Road between 13 & 14
Mile Ms. (810) 788-3700

Fairway Pines - Go/fCOurse Conununity!
Single Family Homes from the $220's -
canton center Rd. south of Cherry Hill.
(313) 397-9105
Built in conjunction with Bonadeo Builders &
Curtis Building Co.

CLARKSTON

Tanglewood - PHASE n NOW OPEN!
Golf Course Conunwzity! - Single Family
Homes from the mid $200'5 - On 10 Mile Rd.
3-112 mi. westofBeckRd (810) 486-1~

Maple Creek- CUl-de-sacs, Walk-out and
CUstom!JJts Available!
The Maple Creek Collection from the $3OO's
The Enclave Collection from the $250'5
Maple Rd. between Orchard Lake and

Barclay Estates - PHASE II NOW OPEN! Farmington Roads. (810) 626-0770
Private Wooded settinl1!-Single Famil

"""'64 Y Park Ridge - secluded Homesites!
Homes from, the $3OO's- Located on Beck Rd. Single FaDlily Homes from the $250's
south of 9 Mile Rd. (810) 380-8980 Northoff Pontiac 1tail near Halsted Rd,
Haverhill- NOW OPEN! - Single Family (810) 669-1070 ~
Homes • Pre-construction Prices! On 14 Mile Built in conjunction with 1!!J
Rd. west of Haggerty Rd. (810) 960-7565 Cohen Associates ~~~tRKlJ::~

~

T:r'I:E
SELE~~TIVE

GR.4:»UP

Builders of Fint! Homes & CommunitiesPLYMOUTH

Spring Lake -
Ciaklaild COun(y's Best Value! -
Single Family Homes from the $140'5 -
On Maybee Rd, 1/2 mi. west of 5ashabaw Rd,
(810) 620-2880

Glenview Estates -
Private Wooded setting! - Single Family
Homes from the $260'8 -
Ann Arbor 1tail just east of Beck Rd.
(313) 454-1519

ALL MfODELS
OPEN 7 DAYS 12-6 PM
AND BY API)OINTMENT
Prices subject to change. Broker Participation Invited.



Corning
In May
•Builder
of the
Month:
Abbey Homes

• Indoor & Outdoor
Lighting

• Floating Homes

,:
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Cabillets fro'" pg. /8

In acid it i ()II ~ I)(,ClHI S(' I'(' I'a (' i Il g d 0 (' S Il () t i 11\ 0 h' e Ih p
d(\lllolition 01' cxisting cupboa/'ds and ('(lbinets, Ihe
\\ ol'k isn'l IH.\it/'I,\ as disl'upti\ e 10 a ralnil,v's lif('.

" \'\'c ('a 11 g(' I i II and 0 u I ()I' a pro j eel In u c h I'as t(' I'
(Ihan a (,olllp/cl(' l'elllodelC'I')," ()~lJonll('11 said.

The Iillal Clell1(\l1t bOlh 111(\11bring to Ihe \\'orksite is
iclelllic(I/ to Ihal brought by rcp/acclllCnlIiJ'll1s: .\n ap-
preci<llioll <1ndlllHlerslanding ol'slyles.

"\'Vc havc lilcr'ally hundl'cds or seleclions," Pillk
said, "in solid hardwoods or lalllinatcs.

"But tl1(' slyle or L11(\ 'DOs S('('I11S10 be white - alld a
l'elUl'1l 10 \'\ oocl:'

And , as cr I)0 nil (' II sa id, IhaI \\0()d is" 0 nc n a Iigh tel'
c%!' as well: clear ()ak~ ele(l/' Inaple and bleached
Illaple, I()I' ('xaIl1pl(':~

For b 0 Ih 111C'I1, t h (\ re is it S i III pic II' III h be h i n cI III (' i !'
busincss: StYles Ina~' chal1gc ill years, bUI thc life 01' a
kilch('11 ('all'be nH'asul'('d ill decades - so il' the foull-
datioll is good, tl1en only Ihe (lppearitll(,(' necds to be
llltc!'cd.

\Vhi('h Illak('s I't'r(lcing the aIlS\'\'C'1' 10 Ihe ullil11atp
qucslion: To rcplact' or nol lo I'cplac~\... .

Cllbinel Clad is localed al 1642 I~. I ( Mile Hoad III
Madisoll Ileighis. The phonc Illlinbel' is (810) 54(-
5252.

Cabinct Clinic's Illain olTic(' and 111allllfacl1ll'ing
c('ntel' is !ocal('d ill 13800 Capilol in Livonia. In addi-
lion Ihe f'i!'111 has displ(lys lit three arca shopping
111a lis: \V()llcl('l'lancl, l'lliv(\l'sal and Tel-12. The main
olTicc phollc Illlmb('r is (313) 2()(-0222.

• •

, .

proudly presented by:

hdlcresl
1--1 () M E S

810-681-1900
N/E Corner of Commerce & Hiller Rds. •

,
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,-o/t all C0111es down to vallie

- LTccptiollallJlllllL\ llJl(!

OII!sll1ll£li'!lJ 'lc{lJfiborfjood~ )01'

ycsterday) totla/'alld 101/lOrJVlP.

:J-{o1l/es alJailablc j()}' i1l/1/1cdiatc OCClll'llIlC,V.

lio111c tliat Ihs vour st\'le.
_. I

, Buill! flitli pride

bl) people I dio still beliel)e

qlll1li0' is in tfl-cdetails.

• Clll.'isic llrcfij{cclllrc

• 'DisliIlCliIlCj!oo'1,{1lIlS
• OU{stl1lIl/i'!l] COIlIl1Ilfllitic.'l
• : 'lll'callii (~I custOlJljL'atJ(rc~ lIIclI/l/cd
• I Bllilt It'itfi carl' b,\' lI/llstcr crafts11lclI

--I :..-

HERIT'AGE
~

1\11aking your home a Heritage.

GARDEN CITY . LATHRUPVILLAGE ,- .. GROSSEILE:::~:"""" :·-·';,·,:;·,--"'Novi· '," ~, .-:.
. .. '..~..

Village on the Circle
from $224~000

North of /-6 96, east of Evergreen
(810) 559-2811

Forest Estates
from $259,0()()

Benveefl Church 8. Ferry, east of MeridlOfI
(313) 692-1414

Victoria Gardens
from $128,990

Ford Rd. to Hemy Ruff Rd, south of Marquette
(313) 458-8143

The Hills
from $215,500

Enter on Decker, south of 13 JMe
(810)669-6669

ANN ARBOR : CANTON . --, - WESTLAND - -BROWNSTOWN,

Covington Square
from $169~99()

Of{ Lilly, between Cherry Hill 8 Polmer Rds
(313) 397-8120

Oak west Estatcs
from $152~990

Of{ Hix betweell Joy alld Warren
(313) 455-2040

Univcrsity Palisades
from $174,990

North side of Ellsworth, east of Carpenter
(313) 434-5111

\Vestwood Farms
from $125,990

Of{ West Rd., lust east of Telegraph
(313) 692-1590

"or i'yonlla[lOf/ t)f/ lfl'co11liJl,I} lIc~qf;horfiood., cillf 8/ th8SS.-}-636 01' {If/~' (~-[lrc abopc 11~/;mlIlIIIOIl cCf/fer.'.
'/\ca/ron a/111m's ,Pt'!C01llC,



'\lBasic to the quality of life. J

:l)

I \

~ Basic to a quality home. (
\ ~

- rek Tyvek "lyVE-.... ~04I'lI ... ,. "-...!\:j)r. <\'

Tyvek Tyvek
Hou.e.r'.fl

KCIlU,_l"tJp

P,'I

lek TyVEk TYVE-... ~7 ".......<171-

~~
Tyvek
"0;.'_ ...

Pcople ha\'c dlffercnt idcal., ahout what hoth the wintcr and \UlllnH.T II help:-.

Ihc\ \\'~IlHIII a homc. BUI Ihere arc kccp your homc morc comfortable and

"OI11C thing'- th~11arc h~hic In an) qualily 10\\ cr, your cncrgy hill~ ycar-round.

homc. Lil--.c TYVEK HOLI\C\\ rap frolll • For !llorc Information ahout TYVEK

DuPoJll .• TYVEK 1\ a protccli\c H()U'C\\Tap and a frcc Encrg) Sa\'illg'

"hect that \\T,IP' m'ci in\ulalion ..lllll

"hcathing to rc ....i<.,t ,Iir pcnell atiol1 ill 0, tal\... to your huildcr.

Basic to better building.

{Basic to finding a better builder who IS uSing TYVEK.}

Pulte Homes of Michigan • Alder BUilding & Development Co • Saddlebrook Builders, Inc .• Willacker Homes
Welcome Homes, Inc • Tn-Mount • Oak Development. Shew-Percy Construction, Inc

•



DOII't Replace ... Reface

Over 10,000 Satisfied Customers
Now you can have quality cabinets

at half the price by refacing your present
cabinets with hand-finished solid hard

wood. European and traditional styles in
Formica are also available.

POLYESTER DOORS IN MANY
COLORS AND STYLES

Call Today For FREE
HOlDe EstilDate

810-541-5252
Open daily 9-5; Saturday & Sunday 10-4

Factory Showroom

1642 East 11 Mile Road
(1 block West of Dequindre) Madison Heights

luxury Living in
Commerce Township

(\ON fhL

TREES • HILLS • PONDS • PARK
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

From The
Low $200'8

located north off Commerce just west of Bogie Lake Rd.

•

S & C II10MES, INC$ @MID~
(810) 626·8890 ~

BUILDING SINCE 1979 .~"
Prices & sizes subjecllo change wllhoul nollce

H YACHT SALES



•

Year Round Servi ce
• SODDING & HYDROSEEDING
• LAWN ~ERIFICATION & I

RESTORATION OVERSEEDING
• LANDSCAPE UPDATING & SHRUB

REPLACEMENT
• SPRIl}JG & FALL CLEANUPS
• SNOW REMOVAL
• BED CARE

GROUNDS MANAGEMENT •
" I

• LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLATION
• RETAINING \tVALL CONSTRUCTION
• CORRECTIVE DRAINAGE SPECIALISTS

Grade Changes
• FLORAL bIS~LAY DESIGN &

INSTALLATION
Perennials - Annuals - Bulbs

,

• ORNAMENTAL FERTILIZATION
PROGRAM

• PREVENTATIVE LAWN fERTlLIZATlON
PROGRAM

• LICENSED COMMERCIAL PESTICIDE
A~PLJCATOR ,

• CUSTOM LAWN SERVICE
• SHRUB, TREE & PLANTING

52650 12 Mile Road • Wixom, M148393· 810/437-1286· FAX 810/437-5433

THIS IS THE SMITH'S
POOL DECK...

THIS IS THE SMITH'S
RETAINING WALL ...

THIS IS HOW THE SMITHS DID IT... 474-3211
Fendt Builder's Supply has the pavers (many colors and shapes)
and Keystone self-locking retaining wall systems that can make
your hOllle a showplace. Call for the name of a dealer near
you. The Symelry paver and the Keystone retaining walls are
distributed exclusively through Fendt Dealers. nil' II11lllrlll/lI'llllly OJ.litoll/'

Fendt Builder's Supply, Inc.
/l00,> (;1" ROJd • l.umuHJlon Ifllb, MI4813.s • 810 -11'1 l?Il

m\~WI'~1 Ilhl'rly • Ann Arbor, MI ,18103 • 31 ~ 663·4)71
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ton's door \'vilh a good ideo of ""hat
they \,IVallt, but are looki ng fo I' hel p
in hO\rv to accolnplish it.

"There are trends (ill landscap-
ing)," Clayton said, "so 'what \ye try
to do is Illake Slll'e SOllleone doesn't
j IISt d a \'vhat's t r end y, b lit ins tea e!
d 0 w hat's I'ig h t 1'0r t11('III Se I \' Csail e!
for thei I' ho III es."

A case in point is the use of bush-
es that are pruned to create specific
geornetric shapes: "Arter yeal's of
pruning, nlany of these bushes ha\ c
to be pulled Ollt because they've bc-
come nothing but "vooel.

"VVhat \ve \vould rccollllncncl
instead is that the h0111CO\Vner put
in a plant that fits the spacc \vithout
needing constant ('utling and prun-
ing," she said.

"VVe also look at whether the
plant is a goocl choicf' 1'01' tlH' cle-
rnents - \vhethcl' it \\'ill be in
the shade or ail-cia) sun; if it \\ ill
be in th(' \vincl or not."

Finally, ClayLon said, a gooe!
landscaper "viII 1l1ake sure ever~-
thing cool'CtinaLcs: "That the colors
of leaves and the textures of the
plants look good togeLhct" instead
of just b(,collling a green blob."

Beyond till' gl'celH'I')', Clayton
and other landscapers also \\'ork in
oth CI' natural c It'Ill<.'nts - III any 0 I'
which have berorne as popular as
the vegetation itself: t'oeks, bl'irks,
stones and bouldcl's. "Bouldcr
\rva 11s, 1and sea pin g b 10 (' k s a 11d
tiercd sLOlle walls are very popular'
no~v," Clayton said, "a nd they have

f Pun xa ta w n ey Phi I was right
on Groundhog Day, then Tam-
Iny Clayton had bcttcr gct
ready: Spring is just around thc
CCH'ner - and so is the time for

homeowners to begin thinking of
how thcir front and back yards look.

Which means that many or
thelll will be calling Clayton Land-
scaping for advice and everything
else that comes with it.

1n 1995, that advicc will follow a
pattern set 30 year's ago when Tam-
my's father, Gary, founded the
conlpany in Lyon 'T'ownship. Since
then, Clayton Landscaping has
gr'own into a wholesale and retail
ouLiet for everything from flowers
to bushes and trees to rock and
hrick Illateria Is.

"Wc can buy almost anything
our Cl1storllers desire," Tammy
Clayton said. "A nd we do every-
thing except irrigation work,

"We do insta lIations, design,
plantings, take care of lawns and do
maintenance on lawns and bushes.

"And during the winter we do
snow plowing," she said.

But spring and summer still
holds the greatest prolnise for the
Clay tons and for their customers.

ifnI' rllost custoIllcr's, thc rangc
or involvc,nent by the Clay tons and
sirnilar landscapers will begin wit.h
the initial evaluation of a home-
ow n er"s need; whet h cr' the pr'oject
involves a cornplete redesign OJ'
merely the fleshing out - or the rc-
pail' - or a good idea.

"Yon have to renl em bel'," C lay-
ton said, "that landscaping a home

April·:· 1995

began when basements were more
above ground.

"People came up with ideas like
using bushes to hide the blocks -
and it used to be the sarlle rive
kinds of bushes by everybody ..

"Now, though, all of that is gone,
and usually the only thing needed
to really h ide a nyth ing is grou nd
covel'," she said.

"The rest is exterior decorating."
Not surprisingly, that decorating

can take on the same intense re-
search and selection process as re-
doing the interior or a house.

For landscapers like Clayton
who offer complete design capabil-
ities, the process begi ns with the
customer himself.

"We first need to find out what
the homeowner wants and what
kind of budget he has to wOI'k

. h" h 'dWit , S e sal •
wfhen we do our' own design

work to begin creating a 1001, that
rnects both the customers needs as
well as his desires."

According to Clayton, what sets
the best landscaping firrns apart
rrorn the rest is the amount or re-
search they're willing to do before
they "sell" anything.

"We do a lot of rescarch; we even
have our own refcr'cnce library to
help liS develop an overaU plan.

"Fr'om there," she said, "we get
back with the cllstorner and begin
to personalize the enLir'c layout
while keeping in mind any local
site rcquirerncnts and zoning laws."

In sorne instances, of course,
homeowners show up at the Clay- Continued on pg. 33
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New showroom has it all
- including the sink

After selling plumbing supplies
wholesale for more than 70

years, Advance Plumbing and
Heating Supply Co. has opened a
retail showroom in Walled Lake.

The 3,000 square-foot store at
1977 Maple Rd., between Decker
and Haggerty, features hundreds
of faucets and displays of working
showers, whirlpools, toilets and
sinks. "You can actually see how
everything works." says Jeff
Moss, vice president. High end
brands include Kohler, Grohe,
Delta and Moen.

A licensed master plumber
can assist do-it-yourselfers
and answer installation and
maintenance questions.

Moss' Grandfather, Harry
Chernick, founded the business
in Detroit in 1920. Chernick's
son-in-law and the current presi-
dent, Ron Moss, joined in 1957.
Advance expanded to Walled
Lake in 1990 when it bought
Franklin Plumbing Supply.

Store hours are 8:30-5 Mon.-Fri.,
8-3 Sat., or other times by appoint-
ment. Phone 1-800-560-7474.

CUSTOM STONE
FABRICATION

INDIANA
LIMESTONE

TEXAS
LIMESTONE

MANKATO

MARBLE &
GRANITE

INSTALLATION

DIXIE CUT STONE & MARBLE, INC.
1-800-968-8282 FAX 517-777-7866

? (>....0

Selling
Your HOIlle?
New Service Offers
Tips To Save Money and
Survive Stress

(NAPS)- ]f you're thinking of selling your
hOJlle-even if it's not for a long tbne to come-yon
,nay be able to save yourself time, n10ney and
trouble if you heed these hints from the experts at
a ne,'" relocation service.

Called MovePovver, the nev\' service offers the
average honleovvner a progralTI which nlake use
of the negotiating leverage of thousands of moves
Losave thousands of dollars. It's now possible to
save between $250 and $1,500 on real estate C01TI-
lTIi.ssions for cllstonl ers ,vho sell thei.r home
tll rough this service.

1n addition, you can get:
• A discount of 45 percent or lTIOre off van line

costs on interstate ITIOVeSand very compeLitive
rates for lTIOVeS\'vithin states.

• Discounts on packing.
• Fifty-thousand dollars in replacement insur-

ance coverage at discounted rates.
• Conlpetitive mortgage rates.
• An area overview to help you choose a tOvvn

in your ne,,,, destination.
• vVritten conlparative 111arket dala and a lnar-

keting strategy report to help get your home sold
at the highest price in the shortest lirne.

• A resource book including ,vorksheets,
record-keeping pages and other features.

"For the first tinle, conSUlllers can now receive
cash discounts for selling their hOl1leS vvhile still
choosing Ule broker," said Priscilla Toollley, presi-
dent of MovePo\ver, "This is not a plan reset'ved for
special groups or corporations, this offer is open to
everyone "vho 1l1eels the eligibility rcquirernents."

To meet these requirelTIents a seller'ITIusthave
not already signed a listing agreenlent and have
no prior agreenlent in effect related to the sale of
the house.

To be eligible for the buyer's discount as ,"veIl,
}1()Ineo\vners Illllst also have not viewed the
h0T11e they plan to buy \,\rith another real estate
agent or brokcr and JTIlIst se]) through MovePovv-
er. This is because this discount is funded by
llloney relu ,~ned to thc "elocalioll service fronl the
listing porti()11 of the broker's cOlnnlissioll.

The discount can be paid in cash wherever
pCl'lniUed by la\,\'. The cosl to sign up is $79.96.

Fo" helpful tips on selling your hOlTIe and to
learn nlOl'C abollt the progr'anl, call 800-iVIY-
Bli~ST-j\10VE (800-692-3786).

l/rune ,",-'pOllighl

&
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• Over 50 Door Stvles Available
• 9 Woods & Laminates to choose from

• finished or ready to finish
• All custom built to exact size

Do it yourself or we'll do it!
We also offer Custom Counterfops, Cabinetry and Accessories

OR

For The Low Cost Alternative Cabinet
Restoration For
Under $350°0

1.800.821-5880 VISA,~I_'• Alllranch.ses Independently owned & operated ~ I' .

I

eutu s

The Future Has Landed
I

• Systems Delivered to your door
• Installation from S89.95
• Builder's Pre-Wire Service
• Complete Integrated Home

Theater Systems

Automalon
(810) 855-9050

(810) 932-2830 FAX

ran
Windemere

Woods
Subdivision
Location: Winde-

mere Woods is located
on Heydenreich Road,
just south of 21 Mile
Road in Macornb
Township. This location puts our horneowners just
minutes away from shopping at Lakeside nlall and
within easy comnllLting distance of downtown Detroit,
as well as, the Troy area. Windenlere Woods is located
within the highly rated Chippewa Valley School Dis-
trict. The location offers easy access to sonle the areas
finer recreational facilities.

Details: Builder's sale center showcases fOllt'
decor'a ted rnodels; the Buildel' otfers a total or 13 d is-
tinctive floor plans. For buyers considering the Ma-
comb County area, this is definitely a J1UIStsce! IVIodel
hours are 1 :00-6:00 daily except Thursday, or call
(810)228-1040.

Windemere Commons
Location: Con-

dOlniniurn living in
onc of Metro Detroit's
hottest areas located
in Macornb Township
just north of the j n ter-
section of Heydenre-
jch and lIall Road
(M-59). Carefree liv-
ing within easy dri-
ving d ista nce of n u nlerOllS recreaLi ona I a reas, Lake
St. Clair, and all or cultural and sporting events that
Metro Detroit has to ofTer.

Details: This condonliniurn project features a
blend of detached and attached buildings. The Builder
currently has attached J110dels open to the public.
Models for the 37 dctached units in the project are still
under construction. Prices for the attached units start
at $129,000.00. Model hours are f :00-6:00 daily except
for Thursday or call (810) 228-9742.

Pine Creek
Location: Loca ted

in Parrnington Hills,
on ten Jnile road just
east of Middlebclt.

Iletails: B1I ill by
Phoenix Land Devel-
opment, Pine Creek
Subdivision offers
ranch, 1 f/2 story, or colonial floor plans I'nnging from
2000.10 2500 sq, n. I~njoy th(" 11Ixur'y of spacious r(~oms,
SOClnng ceilings, lal'ge hOlllPsilps and celebrated riHf'Jl1-
inglon lIills School SystcJn. Call ('Of' Jll()l'e details al
(8 to) 47 t -0950. .

30 Iloow Spotlight
I. • ~ ----_.•



Pine Creek Ridge II
Location: Take 1-96 west to

Spencer Road (exit 147) go west
through downtown
Brighton on Main St.
Conlinue on Brighton
Hoad 1 rnile ",vest of
downtown to Pine Creek
Hidgc. For more informa-
tion call (810) 227-9610.

Details: Pi ne Creek
Ridge, Phase £1is the con-
tinuation of the successful
initial phase. This master
planned development, en-
cOlnpassing more than
700 acres of wooded land-

scape surrounding beautiful lakes and streams com-
bin es \'v ith a f'ch itectuI'a I integrity to forln one of th e
]110st breathtaking habitats in Michigan: Pine Creek
Ridge - an envir'onn1ental cOlnrnunity. I-lomesites are
f/2 acre to over 3 acres. Award \'\'inning Brighton
school distdct. Underground utilities and city sanitary
an cI "'fa tel' set'v ice.

Arbor Oaks
Location: Locat-

ed in Fal'lllington
Hill s, 0 n nine 1n iIe
road, 1/2 lllile east of
Middlebelt.

Details: Trees,
Trees, Trees. Heavily ...",.~,.. ;: "1\l';;"~~~,,,,h,~~~1' -~w.• ~~

~ft.'.H~""?'r.i;:t~'i:I~;;!iiM"";~~~"~ -
wooded Arbor Oaks
su bdivision offer
ranch, 1-1/2 story, and colonial noo)' plans ranging
fr01l1 1600 to 2100 sg. ft. Enjoy custom craftsmanship
at an affordable price. Farmington HiBs School. From
the 160's. Call for lnore details at (8 J 0) 471-0950.

Eagle Run
Location: 1n

Hamburg Township.
Follow 1-96 or 1-94
west to US-23. Follow
US-23 to the Silver
Lake Road exit (Pick-
ney 11-1 a In burg). Go
west on Silver Lake
Road one block. Go
south on Old US-23/Whitmore Lake Hoad 1/4 mile.
Turn right (west) on Winans Lake Hoad. Stay to the
right at the Halnburg Road junction. Located 3 miles
west of US-23 on Winans Lake Road. Turn len
(south) at entrance to Sales Center'.

Details: Welconle to Eagle Run, an affordable sin-
gle-family hOlne cOInlnunity in the country setting of
Hamburg Township froln $123,900.

Homes begin at 1350 square feet and are complete
with full basement, two car attached garage and one
acre lot. Only 19 homesites remain!

When you choose a home at Eagle Run, you will
enjoy the confidence of knowing that yours is an
Adler Building & Development horne. Please call 229-
5722 for more information.

'" iBes~r'e .~YourMarble
~ 'To,Its '!.~alBeaUty
~J~~essio""~e §~aiiit~nancefromMARBLE LIfE

Rel~~h t~ ~l 'p,e~'>- "
1 ..r~ "'1 'l 11-; at 'MAllBL :~o"~e~p(i Experts in Marble
"",". ;vo,ur '8 d't~lp~r~:;,Restoration Be Preser-

,,,;" I k' :i-ft-(" •~ ,,;~J,!~ar 00 mYhl<.,~,"· vallon
",'.,.,\~qltis' IV pristine.~r;;IJ'

< 'f ... ..,.~"';" )"t~..~.... t'MARS ,IFE;u~S:> ,.,; Bring out the natural beauty, color
:,)~h' . . $\~:Jf r l and sheen for a lustrous
jj;J t m

h
,~ I .ar~;\~, ~." finish with the profeSSionals at

, !!.-C no ogles ~q. \ MARBLELIFE
.' restore, prese~e' and .,,

.. /"tl I f I j

J\,seal marble, terrazzo <'. Call
J >

'''';' andothe~ ;~ (313) 459..6810
/dimel1~!~raal stone. for a free estimate today.

,"-
,- "'U'

Your Complete Sprinkler Company

INSTALLATION • SERVICE • REPAIR
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

-FREE ESTIMATES-

(810) 489·5862
SERVING THE METRO DETROIT AREA

II

II

J==~===~=-\
!~FREEDOM FENCE'· ')
I~'L ~ ELECTRONIC DOG CONTAINMENT SYSTEMS

SET YOUR DOG FREE WITH
FREEDOM FENCE

Call today for a free estimate I

(810) 489·5862 )
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Ask the Builder

a

ceiling, 4. Installing flooring suit-
a bIe for a bas e 111en t c C 111C n t fI 00 r
and 5. Installing any desired
pllllnbing and electrical work.

The exterior \\'aJi can be fin-
ished by either securing fUITing
strips to the concrete 01' n1asonry
vvalls or by building a stud wall

President, Robert R. Jones Associates
__ I&Ed ..... :z£&& PWi ae ; a 1171 ami wu • mzm I II [~ tIIRl~IlllIRIlIISl I' cay"... Eli21l!11l2tilL Will 81110"_.0111 lGUi!I ;
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located next to the baselnent \'vall.
The in te r i0 l' S t II d Pa rti ti 0 n s \IV0 ul d
be constructed next. Electrical
\1\' i I'in g, p III Inbin g and beating
rough-in vvork should be done at
this Lin1e. Therrnal insulation in
the peri 111eter \'valls can be in-
stalled at this point if it is to be
lIsed. The vvall surface nlaterials
can nO\l\' be installed, dryvvall or
prefinished wood paneling are
con1 Inon ly 1I sed.

Ceiling and flooring can be in-
stalled next, and depending on the
ty pes 0 I' 111C:lteria Is you select, this
In ay a Iso be a part of the job that
you can install yourself. F'or eXa111-
pIe, laying floor Liles can be accon1-
plished by the do-it-yourself but
sheet f10a ri n g ShOll Id be installed
by a contractor "vho is skilled at
('uLti ng it to fit precisely around tbe
edges or the rooln. Baselnenl ceil-
ings arc often done \l\rith 2' x 2' or 2'
x 4' ceiling tile in a sllspended 111et-
a I grid so tha t access to the piping,
wiring and fralning above is Inain-

Q. 0111' son ,vill be graduat-
iII/!,'frolll college this Sll1111l1cr
and he plans to 11l0Ve back IzOllle
with liSfor afelv J~ears. Hieare
COilsidering finishing our base-
Illent (which is currently u"fin-
ished and used 1I1aillly for
storage) to provide hilll lvith a
private living space. ,re don't
knOll) ll)here to be/!,'in. AllY ad-
vice?

A. ''\That you 1111lStfirst deler-
Inine and take into consideration
before you I110Ve ahead ,vith any
plans to finish your basenlent is to
be sure that you don't have a \l\rater
or nl0isture problen1. [f there has
been a leaking problen1 there are,
"7ith today's technology, a nUJnber
of systenls available to relnedy
Illoisture problenls.

The typical basenlent project
,vi1l involve the follovving \'vork:
I. Finishing the concrete or l11a80n-
ry basenlent vvall, 2. Building
interior partitions, 3. Installing a

!!OOIC Spol!iglzl

7



tained. It is neccssary to obtain thc applicablc pel'1l1ils
I'I'0nl you local building depal'll11cnt bcl'ol'c slal'ling
any wo rk. Good I JU ck!

Q. MJ~h"sballli ancl J have purchased II nell)
cOlldolnilliul11 allli one of the optiolls tve are
cOllsidering before g'rolilld brelt/dllg begills i.ttII
SliJ~ligllt ill the livillg; ,.OOln and our lnastel'
bath. Plellse tell us about the various types
llVllillibIe.

A. SkyJights can add a bcautiful aura lo a honle, al-
I(H\'ing nalural light to enhance a 1'00111I'rolll over-
head. The rc a I'c t\\-() bas ic lYpes 0 I' sky I igh l: g Iass
skylights arc flal and plastic skylights have a "bubble"
shape. SOlllC skylights cannot bc opened \'\'hiJe olhcrs
are 1110vablc and can be opened by eHher a long polc
or I'cmotely by 1l10tOI'.

Thcl'c arc a variety of sizes alld shading options
available. Lo\'\' cnlissli\'ity (low-e) glass is also avail-
ablc. It contains a coaling lhat cannot be rcadily scen
but works to help lowcl' you energy costs.

Robert R. Jones is a past recipient of The National
Builder of the Year and Southeastern Michigan Builder
of the Year Awards. He serves as a national director for
the National Association of Home Builders.

Landscaping 11'0111 pg. 27

nlany advantages over the traditional railroad lies, for
eX(lI11ple; they don'tl'ot."

And one person who should kno\\' all aboul such
things is Steve Aspin, vice presidcnt of Dixie Cut StOllC
and lVIarb Ic, a \IVh 0 Iesa Ic sup PIi C I' to bu i Idc I'S, Ian c1-
scapers and dcsignel's throughout tile iVlichvest.

Besidcs sllpplyi ng evcryth ing frolll stone flagging to
bouldcrs to landscapcl's, Aspin's cOlllpany also sclls
bulk and baggcd landscaping chips, patio blocks and
edging 10 val'ious nationwide honlc chain storcs.

"There's bccn a trenlclHlous slll'gr in thc use of
natural fllalcrials in landscaping," Aspin said. "The
most popular (design approach) right no\\' is using
natural stone instcad ol'dccorati\'c brick for \\'alkways
and patios

"Also bccoilling vcry popular is the creation of 1'("-
taining \Ivalls using watcrfall stones; lhey'rc flat, have
a naturally worn look and arc easy to \Ivork \vith."

Acco I'd i ng I() b0 Ih CIay ton and Asp in, th r us (' 0 r
such llHlterials should cnsul'C' Ihat a honleo\'vncr's
place of rcsidcnce will have a lasting appf'al well inlo
Ihe next cen tU ry.

And GI'oundhog Day, 2030.
Clayton Landscaping is localed al 52650 12 iVlile

Hoad in Lyon Township. The phOIH~ll11nlher is (810)
437-1286.

Dixie CUi Stonc and :vlarbl(~, Inc. is located at
6128 Dixic Ilighway in Briclgep<H't. Although lhe !'inn
den Is pri III ariIy with Ia 11els('apel's an eI ('on tractors, it
docs I'ctail \,vol'k at stores in Ihe Bay City-Sagina",,-
Midland area. The finn's 10II-l'rC'C'nlllnhel' is 1-800-
968-8282.

NDEB CLEAN YODB GI1'I"I'EBS
AllAIN!!
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Gu er el'
AnothcJ Top QualJty MASCO Product

An Affordable Aluminum
Gutter Add-on With A Unique
Patented Design That Works....

On Existing Gutters....

..NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again
(Guaranteed in Writing)...

• No Ice & Snow Dalnage to Roof & Gutters
•No Risk of Dangerous Falls
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of Southeal)t Michigan
'-

I§~~~ For a No-Cost No Obligation
~ Demonstration and Estimate Call:

Futuristic Home Improvement
1-800-693-1100

\\. \

License #2102116892 Insured

PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER W"OLESALER SINCE 1922

• Custom WoodWindows& Doors
• Casements • Double "ung
• Sliders • Window Walls

~ • Patio Doors· Entry Door Systems
'+ Clt'
"o~ ~'\~~. Ornamental Units

~AHUf'"
• Replacement Windows • Skylites

THERMAllRU

• Lincoln • Webb • Suntec
• Therma Tm • Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
1 BlI\ E. of Greenfield, I bll\. S. of Jeffries

1·313·837 -9440
Fax 1-313-837-3077
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HOUSING INDUSTRY HIGHLIGHTS
pal'kin~ lot. Because they naturally
appeal' In thc water, thcr'e is a nlove
to nalne thcnl a controlled and/or
endangcr'ed. species even though
there arc Intlllons of them all over
the vvorld.

These extremists want any pud-
dle of water' to be named a w"etland
wi th no bu i ld ing to take place and,
the['c~ore, an (illegal)) taking or
land for good use by the owner' of
said property.

Oevelopers and rl0l11e Builders
today are envi ron rnentalists and
save every possible tree, inlprove
every natlll'al waten.yay and do all
they can to enhance the sun'ouncl-
ings to bctter' sell th e fi na I prod 1I ct:
you r nev\' honlc. The regulations at
all govel'llrncntal levels inlpedes
progress to that goal and adds loo
111llch to the price, in S0l11e cases and
a f'eas as In uch as 65% or the lot cost.

Ilclp keep lhe cost chnvn by con-
lacting YOUI' local council people, leg-
islators and congress, letLing thenl
knovv that \-ve need a n10rc eOnll11011
serf Sf' a p pf'oach to en v i1'0n nlen ta I
issues, so vve (llay all have a sharc of
the Arllcrican Dr'carn.

T hc National Association or
1l0111e Builders held their an-
nual convention in Houston

at thc end of January. There are so
nlany great nev\, products on the
rllarket and Jll0re on the ,,,ray (Ex-
anlples: super insulated basenlents
,'vith foanl forllls, high tech Euro-
pea n sty Ic appl in nces fllade in tll c
USA, "vhirlpool shov\'ers you can
stand Of' sit in, lllore vcu'ied style
cabinets with nev\, acccssorics and
special colors; the list goes on).

VVith all that is ne\,\r, intcrest
rat es sli11 well bel 0 vv ". h a 1 the v

"\'Vere only a f'c"v years ago and low
inflation, no,,, is still a good tinlc to
bu ilei 01' relllod e I you rho nlC. The
recen t el cctio n ch a nges 1l1ay a Iso
help if v\'e can get a balanced bud-
get lhl'ough and in addition 1110re
govern lnen 1 cost cult i ng and poss i-
blc lax cuts in lhe near future.

You 111ay recall I1ly previous col-
umn concerning balance bchvcen
the envirollrnenl and building.
There are S0111(' extrernists, nlainly
on the VVest Coast, \vho seeln to go
to an~' lengths to stop construction
and cconol11ic g:rO\\ tho The laLest

An Overview
of National and

Local News & Trends-
By Janet L. Compo, President of the
Builders Assoc. of Southeastern Michigan
nc\vs concerns f~Jiry shrilnp, a
n1in is c ul can in1a I ( n ()1 a n end a fl -

gcl'ccl species) whose llllln!Jers pro-
liferale in any s[(lnding walcl', ('\,('n
the tire ruts or vehicle's in (I gravel

--J~ _____1- - - -~ ~r------J
SADDLE BROOK
Des!@ers - Builders

6#~~-
Setting the New Standard



AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING

1.1 I Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock

1.1 I Independent dealer

1.1 I No subcontractors

1.1 I We specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

1.1 I Fully licensed & Insured

Gm1a
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Installed

From
$1345

HUMIDIFIER
Installed

From

$195

~
HIGH EFFICIENCY

PLUS 90
FURNACE
Installed from

*$1975
*After Rebates

All Enfini Floors are ...

Enfini coatings are perfect for the following appllCdtions:

Garages Laundry Rooms Kitchens Basenlents
Storage Areas Barhroorns Four Season Rooms

1911 Bellaire Royal Oak, MI 48067

•

35

Gm1a
AIR

CLEANERS
Installed

From

$295

$50 OFF
Whole House
Duct Cleaning
Call for Estimate

FURNACE
CLEAN &

PRECISION
TUNE-UP

Sale $54.99
reg. price $69.99

oServing Your Neighbor's Heating &
oCooling Needs For Over 25 Years
oSaturday Installation Available
o Extended Service Hours

Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon .• Fri 7:30 • 7:30
-VISA-

979-3000 • 739-4942

• __ ,~~- -C'",.- ::r--.l_r~.:J' __ .c:'""......... .-.--r .---=--

-I ~~ e--.~ ~ .--'00' __

~~.;; ~~-' ca~ .....,,- t-- -

Carnovale Associates, Inc. is making improvements to
your neighborhood. We are a custom architecture and
building company specializing in:

• planning • architecture
• interior design • renovation
• new construction • image creation.

If you desire craftsman attention to detail. professional
bUdget planning and management, and would like to
consult with people who understand and enjoy fine home
building, we would be delighted to meet with you.

Car-novale Associates, Inc.
architects • builders
801 West Big Beaver Road. Suite 671
Troy, Michigan 48084
(810) 244-8108 (fax) 244-9651

• • planning • architecture • Interior design • renovation • new construction • image creation.
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Sleek Design,
Advanced Kitchen Technology

(f,Il rr j/)()Y,rJ;r ;If '-hr, (ftl:';ir'fJ;,IJ ()(Jf) ()I/(~(j It ...
j / ]f,( h '1lJrlth ffJrlYf'. Jt ;J)';' l;lr;Jf~r th;Jf! U)(j',r.:n-

II(ilJ;d (,ff'fl, 'f hr' /;U;iI' '1Ir",':rJ p(lfJ(ir;;nrllf;

/1 J II f j ( I II () f r . 'f , ; I f 1(' f r r 'I t I J II r J ( ) r) . ,l f Ij r t (: (j ',J f: \), Ih <.l t

r ' 1J h;IT I( ( I J ~) 'j hr ! !;h t r I ( J" !, j; J( (' h;J! ( ) ~r en IUT hII fl ~T
, , r f..- r·

(I 1";"IIf"', rfw 'f f)f'TJfJ(d(""t tr'lflpr:r;lIllrc di\pJ;l)'
Ih;ll 1111" 111Il"', " UIIlf'I;lIljJr", IIp Ir) l)"7CS" 1', It\
flu, ( II' 1/1 '(' J r '( 1(H ','j' ,I (' If I ;II I( )If/ (. f (Jf tI j r I(: d if f c rc: n t
( (j( I~ I t )j,T I r J ( IrI(," J } III' " t II!' ;II I I ()II n d. ~I( )I ;Ii r
, (J/II/r'( IUl/J ',yl,I('11) },;d«", fr)()<! 1;/\1('/ ;Ind tTl(H"C:

r'~/r'ldy (JfIJ('1 (()/lV('IIlf'Il( ('", IIl( Illdc IIIL: /:Irf.!c-

;1/(';1 I1dl;lI(·r1 fJ/(),]r'r, III(" /O!I(,\(',i(" Illl' optio/l:"

hi d" i/I)' ',I0 1/ (' I 0 , 11/(.;Id () I P I / /;', ; It Id ;1/ I c II il' ie 11t

, ,( '1 r ( II'; 11 I j " J' t, Y , .1(,Ill, Wall t t n I ('a r J) Itln rc '! Call
Ufo, for flu' fh'ah ... JH'ar(',c"f yuu a' Xf)f)-4X2-1 94X. ~TREVARROWU-.a IN C ® 1295 ~. Opdyke Road

~, • :\uburn Hills, i\fI 48326
(800) 482-1948

-- -"- --------------------------------'



Don't
Ignore Carbon
Monoxide
Leaks

(N APS)-l~x p(,I'ts no\\' say tha I cel/'bon 1l10nOX-
idc dctt~clor's tlrc as irllpOl'tallt lo hornc safety as
SIll 0 kc cI etecto I'S.

Consider lhesc racts:
-According to the Journal of thr Al1lel'ican

\t]edical Association (.JL\Mf\), (,"I'boll 111onoxide is
the nurnbcl' OIlC calise of' poisoning death in thc
Unitrd Stales, rcsponsible for 1,500 cleaths and
10,000 i 1111 essrs rach yra 1'.

-Post Graduate !\!]ccliC'inc repolts that onr third
of' all survivors of' cal'bon monoxide poisoning
h a v (' I " s Li Jl g III CillO I'Y d (' f'i c j 1s a I' pc r son a I itY
changes.

-Any horne ill Alllcrica with a furnace, watcl'
heatcr, f'il'rplacc, space hcatcl' or' appliancc that
operatcs on f'Iellnmable fuel such as natural gas,
oil, \'vooel, coal 01' kel'oscllc is a potential candi-
date 1'01' indoor ail' pollution 1'1'0111illlproperly
v('ntce! carbon 1110noxid(".

-This colorless, odorless and tasteless gas is
detectablc with a carbon mOlloAid(' detector.
First A lel'l, the inventors or the smokc dctectol',
11lanul'actul'c a baltel',\ opt'l'ated carbon 1110noX-
idc deteclor that continucs 10 opC'rate C'\cn in the
c\'('nt or a po\\'e/' outage.

Potential Carbon Monoxide Sources in the Home

- ®Ledk11tlc...--', ~hnHley o'pe
orllue

Corronp.n or dl~rornPItAil
waiN healer venl pipe Crdl kpd hp<!II'\( /I,i'rye'

{f(I, rrr.=JX.'1ll/lr prCleC/fOfl {ItO Cd'Nr
0'(1/ cJ\ au (/O{VI.. 'ors ~lre 1t;lc.:Olnmtmdeu
Jh!1 h,,1JM,}'l(}tcJ <Jo/1lu'dlt:J 1t;:1' rJ tJ

,II'L'/,'" 011('.1 IhP n1!Jpr (1"I~,Ip ,hp ~
f,ff1rrp((lw1)

In(nrm,111nn nrov rfPt1IN F,ISI Alerl'

lVIilford's
Eagle Ridge
Condomillituns

LUx1Jrv
"

Detached
Condos

37

Dramatic views from every site
Spec Homes Available

• Ranch and 2 story balcony floor plans
• Close to freeways
• Walkout sites available
• From $195,000 to $270,000

Model Hours:
Sat - Sun:1-5N 0 HERfTAGEDR EAGLE RIDGE

1 II: 't:GLECH~~~~MINIUMS Open Weekdays
HERITAGE HILLS

SUBDIVISION 1-696 (81 0) 685-1120 HOW A R D
1-96 "' H 0 M E 5 I N C....

N

GM RD

The highest standards of fine craftsmanship

Homesites range 1/2 to 1 acre
Walk-outs available
Northville Schools.
Home packages from $550,000

[~\,'l I
:r ~ ------- r:::

'"'<"~ll \l I"

J

~
.::'.a \t I I

Located on 7 mile between
Sheldon & Beck Roads

(810) 380-0905
Your partner in

building your dreams Open Daily 12-6 p.m, Brokers Welcome
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B('dell 1'01'('..,1
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1\ ill !! ...,pili III (.

Vlulti Building Co.
nlH''' i IIglwlll 111;1('('
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\Ilulli Building Co., Inc. & Cool"
Developrnen I
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'l'I'illilllll \\(lod ....
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We're located in SOine of Southeast
Michigan's Inost desirabJe areas.

Our haInes are constructed for quality
and lasting value.

L-

All h0111eScaIne with a long list
of outstanding anlenities.

L-

We offer a variety of single-falnily
haInes to Inatch your lifestyle.

We've priced Inany of our homes to
be affordable for first-time and
move-up buyers

Visit today! Because if you want a.
beautiful hOlTIein a great COll1tTIUnlty...
It's no secret, we have the place!

Brokers Welcome

BERWYCK
ON THE PARK
Single family homes
Private ell;;uestrian community
From the :180's
Milford Rd., North of 1-96
(810) 684-2600
BERWYCK PLACE
Single-family hOJlle~
14 Large exclusive wooded sites
From the '\;280's
Milford Rd., North of 1-96
(810) 684-2600

LAGOONS FOREST
Luxury detached condominium"
New Phase! New floor plan~!
From the $180's
At Pontiac Trail & Halsted
(810) 681-5000
All IrvincjJacob:-,on Community

FOX CHASE
Single-family home~
3/4 acre lots
From the $120's
White Lake Rd.,
East of OmlOnd Rd.
(810) 889-1133
ROLLING OAKS
Single-family homes
Award Winnin~ floor plans!
From the $12u's
At M-59 & Byron Rd.
(517) 545-3100
(810) 661-0180

ANN ARBOR SCHOOLS BEACON SQUARE
, Single-family homes

New England charm
From the $130's
On Platt Rd., South of
Michigan Ave. (US-12)
(313) 971-0600
Closed Wed. & Thurs.

All Models Open 12-6 p.m. Daily, Closed Thursday

1·275

Over 70 Years of Tradition, Quality and Value
~I~R~VIN~E

(810) 661-5100

1,,
!
I
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PAGE 2 • CIN, DEl • #0911

11952

STANDARD
COLORS

IID·942

STEAM SUIWM t~
WHIRLPOOL ~l
• Features steam ,

sUite With 30 i,:
minute on/off ~'~
touch control, , l
six jet WhirlPoolst

31879°1
4 WEEK ~

#MTSSW375 LEAD TIME 'j

PATRlorM

SHOWER
• Folding stainless

steel/plastic
cushion seat.

• Acrylic finish,
fiberglass rein·
fOrced polyester.

270187
#3636·BFS

KINKEAD
FREE$ME
SHOWER DOOR
• patent 11ftand seal

feature - gently lifts
the door as It's opened
and automatIcally
lowers It to a water·
proof seal when closed.

$332'l~5
s
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ENGLISH TRELLIS PORTRAIT; / 41' ,''>0, PEDESTAL1 " j>

i J ,; }.' u LAVATORY
• /' ; A "",' FAUCETS SOLD • HanO_painted ..... ~ ....... lIII
I 'r ; SEPARATELY • Available I.n 4" and 8"
! ,.'" I #K·14192·FLO faucet center.

LITE
TOILET
• Hand painted.
• Solid plastic seat and cover." "",

, ISIS VINTAGE
DROP-IN LAVATORY5~t~:L

69168 HAND PAINTED
25)(15
FAUCETS SOLD

#K14139 SEPARATELY

SPECIAL
ORDER

HAND PAINTED
24·1/4X11
FAUCETS SOLD
SEPARATELY

RENAISSANCETM
,.-.,"" COUNTERTOP

:--:., LAVATORY
• Large water area.

$46 WHITE
19"
ROUND

49019444020

SI)I~(]At ORJ)I~R. ' I
I

KOH ,
TOILET SEATS

. AVAILABLE IN ASSORTED
STYLES AND COLORS.

"" STEp·UP WHITE
TOILET SEAT
• Dial-on hinges.
• Sculpted cover.

8~!B""
.,~ elONGATED WHITE

~\ TOILET SEAT
'\. • Durable, baked

\ enamel finish."~1233%~ iJv~1
~. ~1544B 000

SWIRL WHITE
TOILET SEAT
: Molded wood

seat.

15~!""5199
cc
("

#0911 • CHI, AKR, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DEl, FLS, GRp, KlZ, TOL • PAGE 3 C
r
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• InCludes comple~t~~.~~~~

Of akitcheno/~e~OfF:
OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

"LABOR ONLY
JOB CODE #0157

#TACLAOOl191C, #62623,#PC81017705,A105954.
#2102085035, #TACLB002928C, r....................~ .....1#210208503~#TACLA000876, . A#MN000603~. /I0003812M4 , 'l ~ A

#0911 • DEl • PAGE5 :
~i.L...~_~_. •
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J~", } < 52 INCH/5 BLADE

'~<~LEGACY
CEILING FAN
• Choosefrom antique

brass,polished brass or
white with polished brass.
#23640,4,9

52 INCH/S BLADE
BSO IV SHOWCASE SERIES

CEILING FAN
WITH LIGHT KIT
• Choose from

polished brass,
almond or white.
#25914,5,6

YOUR
CHOICEI
• "~ . 96

, YOUR
CHOICEI

52 INeHIS BLADE
BSO IV SHOWCASE SERIES

CEILING FAN
WITH LIGHT KIT
• Choose from polished

brass, white or desert sand.
#25904, 6. 7

97
YOUR
CHOICEI I

I

• polished brassfinish.

$69R~"""""",.
CHROME/GWS
BATH BAR

6'WX8'H
'RV170
19~

1·LlCHT 2·LlGHT 3·11GHT
: 1S'WXS'H

"RV171

35.9
24'WX8'H
'RV1n
46.97

I

I

iii. 11111111
'J

B
B
B

PAGE A • CHI, PEO, PTH, DET, ROC, KIl, GRP' FLS • #0911 B

n
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BUCK OR
W\{'lE

A
A
A
A PAGE B • DEl • AD #0911

Gm~_~IAN~~GEILiN-GFAN
• ~ar IIffrjt~'dwarr5nty
• l'hcludes light fixture: .

$89 "tr, ,IOUl{'c'HOICE OF WHiff
.. POLISHED BRASS OR
POLISHED BRASS
\

#5GN·52PBC
#5GN-52WPC

,

QUANTUM™ CEILING FAN
• 3 speed reversible motor ...
"i0-year limited \Varranty. ' ,

S
Slo,elUdesmUlti}lered bowlli'ght fixture.

98 f J" WHITE/POLISHED
BRASS FINISH
N50TS2WPB .;::

7'7 - =
~~ a
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t~:E
MADE IN THE U.S.A.

DUAL MOUNT
CEIliNG FAN
, Includes light kit.

S'U4L lis3ted.Whltel

polished brass

#111112HWHITE

3·SPEED
CEILING FAN
, Bleached oak blades.
• 5 Year limited warranty.

599~CM52'

DUAL MOUNT
CEILING FAN
• Light kit included.

$,U8L lis

9
ted.VERDI·

GREEN/BRITE
BRASS FINISH

~9320·2

#547A

BLUE WATER!
Mum PASTEL

1611 LEAD TIFFANY
5 LIGHT CANDELABRA
WITH DOWNLIGHT R-20
• Hand·cut stained glass

IndiViduallysoidered together.
• Clear glass and waterglass

S
W

9

1thte9a,green ~ned glass.
AVAlWLEIN
CLUE CHIP!
COUNTRY aWE
STAINED GlASS
IGL·177IGL·178

AVAlWLE WITH '
WHITE ROSE PETAlS
PINK & TEAL ROSE ~ETAlS
OR PASTEL PETALS

,,'
{ #GL-383

NGL·381
1I0L-377 ~l ~

#0911 • All MARKm.PAGE C2------ -----~-------------_-...._--------
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«B48208
11848215

'I #848230

1 LIGHT PLEATED
SWA~ "~ -._
FIXTURE "~ J~

• Includes all mounting
& hardware instructions .

• Includes 15' of chain, I
18' wire and~o ltch.· >'''' ~~,'~~ ;~t~__~ ~< 1

SWIRL CEILlNC:,o 97 OaAGON.: l.'7
FIXTURE! CEltING'

·.11·X~&· r i< ~ YOUR

'. uses'2-S0 Witt deeD • I ·10-1Y4X11"X6-1/4",
'bulbs sold'§~rately. I '26 97 •Solid brass With #230·1 POLISHED

A , • 'it ~ i~,~l'.~}. I '. beveled glass. ~ ~20S302 BRASS
A ~ .' Qt.,. . "~ .•~, ~ ,_ 1A1'
t PAGE D • ABO, AXI, Al8, AMA. AUS, BUF, a:l, ON, W, COl, COR, DAY,DEN, DET, ERE, EVl, FMY, FWA, CRP, HOU, KCM, W, LUB, MIA, MIL, MIN, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PTT, POR, P11I, RAC, RNY, SAN, SBD, SPR. m, SYR, TOl, TU~ VBH, YOR • #0911
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A. BRIGHT BRASS $
WALL LANTERN
I Takes one

60 watt bulb.
I Curved beveled glass.

#2D5PB

B. OUTDOOR $
WALL LANTERN
I Choose from

aluminum and
brass or solid brass.
#5·1963-15-00 YOUR CHOICEI45·1963·06·00 •

l
1
1

l
I

97C. DOME TOP
WALL LANTERN
I Elegant brass

finish. #5-1543·06

DOME TOP POST 53 86lANTERN #5·1541·06 •

J' ~
\.I .of
I 'L, i. frr f

l~1i\>~!l
~~

BLACK orJ-WHITE
COACH LANTERN
I powder coating.
115~"HxB"WxBW' ext.

$19~~~~~!
COACH NTERN
• Available in white,

black and verde.
I 20W'Hx7WwxB~" ext. .$36 YOUR

C~~o~~~!
05,06

•••••BRIG S " HEXAGO 1 ' :}2 •
WALL LANTERN BRASS or WHITE WALL LANTERN c¥C
• 10W'H X 6"W x 6"0. . 1 COACH LANTERN t Available in white,
I Takes 1·60 W bulb • Easy to install. j, antique or polished

lnot included!. t11WHx6%"Wx6%" ext.· brass.

$19~E!:D $24c~!r~!$32~,:~~~;
Jt:==::::;::;: _ '~

",-,. " -.-"!: -"'"
,,' j..;j,f,J~~ ..:;l~~~";

~-:~~~;~:¢.}~l~j~~./80 IN. ALUMINUM LAMP POST
~)~~ :'-..; :~~-'r'":~~3991 BRASS ~lrclfrn5'3204491
" . " . ,,' . FINISH REPLACEMENT 391

• -" # CP495 ARM & BALLSICP335~. . . 2599 IWr~~.3203991
BLACK 7' STEEL POST 1"199FINISH #CP307 ,.

____ ItC...P2..95_ ~7' :';::PlASTI~C~2~34~9
POST #CP308

2 599 WHITE ~~\t~J(E~1 4491
FINISH CROSS ARM
~CP29SW L::l::iICP~280~__ .... I

"",.,....,...~

• . f'

CEILING FI RE
.$TalkeS 92

.
60

w~~byJ~i '~ '~
. CHOICE' ".,.,

~ "Y5~gEG~EEN ~
. WHITE FINISH

...... !"!!'!'!II!!'~~II!P."'~~-~-~ 1150145150 \.

-';:i 3-LlGHT
:. ;'~POST

LANTERN
• Available in

weathered verde
green finish. ~~ 18" COLONIAL POST LANTERN

. • Black finish, 22 watt fluorescent.
IICP1122

$ HIGH PRESSURE
SODIIUM $8935 WAn
#CP1135

MERCURY VAPOR
so WAn S69
#CP1177

,
#0911 • AUS, efL, Del, FMY, HDU, HUN, LVS, OKe, PEN, PHI, SAN • PAGE E



~)~~h::j< 24K GOLD PENDANT
"~' J ,e> ,. <'l.:~>i' to 'f. • 7"0 X 12"H .• Bulb not included,

, '," , 'l.~~' ~" $49' 24%lead crystal.~~,:1~:l·:,:f~'~(" ,~' • b~i~~~~i~~~ount
~ • 24Kgold plated

, , J L ~ frame. #9070·24

~"~ :' .,'. f~ 24K GOLD WALL SCONCE
", , ,.,-' :tc) "'J • 7'D X 10"H • Bulb not included,,r·. -'·4! -~, $49' 24Kgold

" I ., J it plated frame.
r-':: ~'\...., ,i'l • 24% lead
N '. ~ l. ...p crystal. W9072·24f. -f" ..,.; .

{ ..~~-'"~"r-::-"~, " - ~~,~_-r-:-Tj, --' CERAMIC WAll SCONCE WITH
:: ,""/:~ WHITE PAiNTABLE TEXT
..... .. ;l{ $23 YOUR CHOICE!

... ~, W5019,Qe" , iJf
~

/~ .. 1" #5018
/.~". ~."\ 0""-

',....., " ,~ I'

;.)c',.; ·t~~\:;":;:!,:n;:', ", "\~ 18X4Y.X5YZ 3-LlGHT VANITY ' 'DY6878'1"

~,..'"--:~·:~~.h~i~"$AR5FIB2ERO~,:,C.~CRYl$IC7Z ~ISlnglearmWa" bracket
" ,B i In polished brass finIsh ...

A 19026.15 ~: . :' $92 't" 39~
II . "UiI -., ".' ~ ~

: MlJ F • 011, A80, AD, All, AU, AUS, BUF, CR. W, CN, co~COI, DAY,DEN, Dn, E1P, EIE, M, FIS, flY, fWA, W, MOO, HUN: IND, .(11, m, !AI. WB, IVS, leA, MIA. MI~ IIN, OK~ PEN, PEO, PHI,PIT, POI, PIll, lAC, INY, ~ SAN, S8D, SPI, m, ~ TAM, TOl, TOP, Tin, VBH,'111~ VOl' ~

L!:!.§.8.
I I G ~ ! I ~ C "1 ,

••
••••••

I

I
I'

LUMALINE CIRCULAR $
FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE
• 32/40 watt.

13" WHITE CIRCULAR
FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE
• Fully wired and

assembled housing.

2ZWAn
1192164/05

VOUR CHOICE:
• POLISHED BRASS

#9516512
• POLISHED CHROME

1/9516515

11'32WAn
'93164105

21" 52/40 WATT
#94164105

$44
$54

I-LIGHT CHANDELIER
POLISHED ._~
BRASS <

~• Dia. 26·, Ht. 16n
, L to 54",

'~

...
10·LlGHT C ANDELIER
POLISHED BRASS96

• Dia. 26", Ht. 20",
ItDY68B3·1

• Dia. 26n
, Ht.

23W' l to 61".
WDY6885·1

7 - h



10.49~~. I
·SMi!llIIALIliiILevIllUNIIg..DE.......R _--..:!t~":.;~L;) "-~ NON Ie 899 NON Ie 899

" ..~,.'k,:1i WITH BAFFLE 919 HOUSING HOUSING RMD1: : 1~·:~1;t~• WhIte. #P5021W or #P5022W ~ # DY6433SP #DY6430SP" "..\.': • Installs easily into
,;, I' any track section. RO~~:A~ 999 MINIATURE 1399'. 'S,,~~USING HOUSING A

'I r , -, , UDY6420SP A
, ~ nl; 11 i; , ~ ,\,'" ~ '. 1 Al\ ~~..,,,,l "-,,,IF; j'" l~;:' • lft: oJ.. ' i ' ,

I ,e;'! #0911 • CHI, ABO, AKR, AMA, AUS, elN, CLE, COl, COR, DAY,DEN, OfT, Elp, ERE, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRp, HOU, HUN, IND, KCM, KU, IAR, WB, lVS, MCA, MIN, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH, ROC, SAN, 580, SPR, STl, TOl, rop, lUL, VBH, Wit, YOR. PAGE G

MEDIUM CYLINDER
WHITE #P7553W

...
075 WATT 797

" ~7~!~3~~~,~.D. POLIS
#OY6444.1 HED

BRASS

7S WArrlWHITE #DY6444·8 4.29
150 WArrlWHITE #DY6452·8 4.67

o ~

.( ( ) /

::~-' j
875 WATT 817EYEBALL .
• 7SW, R30,

8" 0 D
#DYs44S:S WHITE

75 WATT/POLISHED BRASS#DY6448·1.. ..11.97
50 WATT/MINI WHITE #DY64Z4·8 13.57

I}

" I
4 LIGHT
40 WATT

,.. --.
-\

I '
I , « j

.. Acrylic diffuser.
• Bulbs not included.

#3274

I

i .

•
r

"

SQUARE CIRCULINE "LITE PUFF" WRAPAROUND HIGH GLOSS FINISH •$35 ·Low profile square $69· Durable white FLUORESCENT"KYLI~"T~ '''- •
acrylic diffuser. acrylic diffuser. $109 e iOn-yenowing acrylif lens.

• 12" x 12" x 3%".#3060 • Bulbs sold separately. #3260 fl Solid wood. #3071 -~, •

22132WATTWHITE#3062 44 1-1/2' 12' 4 UGHTIZOWAn 13261 79 4·UGHT/40 WAn OAK 179 •
_...::::....:=-_.=3:;2!;;4OIIm'====WH:;:ITE;;;;';;;3D64===4::9:..L_=-..::::.~1=-1=/21=1 ;;;4'4;:UG;:HT;:/:::40::;U:;;::rT;:#3=26;;;2=99=.J OCTAGONSKYUGHT113845...----------------..~:

':

, '

•

41 TRACK LIGHTING KIT WITH
, 2 STEP CYLINDERS $32• White. #P4521W

• Fixture rotates 3580 and
adjusts vertically.

..
J,

050 WATT MINI 997BAFFLE TRIM
• sow, R20.

~DY6425 BLACK

50 WArrlWHITE #DY6429·8 10.45
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A
A
A
A PAGE H • DET • #0911

YOUR CHOICE
OF ASST.
SIZES &
WATTAGE

••
••••~.,
•

• Average life
20,000 hours.

31
?u.

• 2000 hour average life.

795 YOUR fltOKE
5OOl0R500W
ClEAR 3·20°80h

8
0ura:;::n:e.

601, 751 OR1001

.3.181

I
4 PACK
YOU~CHOICE
60, IV" 1001 ./

I
I

17 •



91X121/1 MIL DROPCLOTH
• Clear plastic, protects

from spills, dust and water.
" • Use for homes, offices and gardens. #301611

,:96'
j
.1

\~",~, ,,,,
.~'~ QUART POLYSHADES
:~1STAIN/POLYURETHANE
:~ • Stains and seals in one easy step.',~~:847 ~HS:SDl:l:M,

. '\ ~~.;, GLOSS OR SATIN

.'q $2 MAIL-IN REBATE
'"",-_~~,":""", --J

QUART POLYCRYLI~
WOOD TONES
• Stain and protective finish in one.

1299 FAST DRYING,
WATER CLEAN-Up,
GLOSS OR SATIN

$5 MAIL-IN REBATE

10 PACK, LIGHT DUTY,
DISPOSABLE AND
LIQUID RESISTANT
#301001

..',

111 SCOTCH® BRAND
PAINTER'S MASKING TAPE
• Helps make painting fast and easy.

#70070543353

237
24 PACK FOAM""iRUSHES
• Good for staining, antiquing,

enameling, varnishing.
• Not for lacquers or shellacs.

48Al MULTI·PACK INCLUDES':B: A VARlm OF SIZES
FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB
#302224

Price includes carpet, *" pad, tack strips,
clean-up and vacuuming of installation.
customer must have room empty prior to
installation. Min. order where applicable.
See store for installation details.

Our C••(~dit
card

offe~sy
• Instant a ~ 011:

appli .1 proval credit
• callan proress.

WILlIAMSBURG ,~ D NEW CAmE no d No llnlwal fee and
CRUSH RESISTER," ~.~ MONSANTO WEARDATE~ II With (',., l' own payment needed.

213! '2444 J/, '(It llPPl'oval S• 1~' tJ ~' '. Pc SlIlI'f' (II!' II'I '1

~ so. YARD '5' ~D .. ,,~ f <II s.
N0163'''' ,,,,.~ "" ~ .' ...&. lii- Y

j. , .y~y.;. rot> fl; ~:k' ;I-~ . '" Ar '!"I.rt ,,,,,J~ ~' j. '!J A
it ..dh. --*_.(. " ~~ 1 " I :'~~" ,", i A

#0911 • DET • PAGE ., A
, ,

••••••



•tI •
'f}

•
• ;§;••• •
~ .
• •••..

!
!
~
I

r
~

A
A
A
A

I
5

"

12\EXPLORER
SOLARIAN I

• Urethane no·wa~ surface.
• Damp-mop to clean.

LN. n. '. ~Iack/white available
In some stores.

99 ·vinyl no-wax
surface.

• Install with the
Armstrong
guaranteed

LN. FT. installation kit. LN. FT.

• Vinyl no-wax
surface.

• Install with the
Armstrong
guaranteed
installation kit.

NOT ALL STYlES AND COLORS AVAILABLE
IN All STORES. SEE STORE FOR SELECTION.

-;. '

• Durable no·wax
surface.

CARTON

#I(M69S·A·

PAGE8 • DEl • #0911

: s



•..
••••

I .
" I

I

1

.
ECONOMY
MINI BLINDS
23"X42" FOR EXAMPLE:

384 WHITEOR
IVORY

,~~ NARROW ~
~'. SHUnER KITS
': 17~·X20~· FOR EXAMPLE:

1lIDJI1ImIE: 25.991_
~34.99,' ~'

'IlII~" A~~ }~ A
~ ft' A

#0911 • CHI, AKR, AlB, IUF, CIN, CLE, COl, DAY,DEN, DEl, ERE, M, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, ICM, Ill, LV5, PEO, PHI, PIT, PTH, RNY, ROC, SID, SPR, STl, SYR, TOl, TOP, WIC, YOR • PAGE 9 A



•

••••~;.

•

A
i\
A
A

,',
'.../)

9 LlTE/CROSSBUCK
STEEL DOOR
• prehung and -
~eatlJtr:striP~e~>.,"""tlr'

'159Eifu!
fAN LITE ;' - ill If
4 PANEL

i$lEEL DOOR
:"i~Easyto install.

.$169ab'~:::::011

••••••

ENTRY LOCKSET
• Inside locking turn button.

525 YOUR CHOICE!
STAINLESS STEEL
ANTIQUE OR BRI~HT BRASS #T66oo

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEAD BOLT LOCK

575 YOUR CHOICE! m261n1/81

STAINLESS STEEL
ANTIQUE OR BRltHT BRASS

"

H
H

~ PAGE10 • DEl • #0911

, It "'~

". I
'~'



• IdeaPfQrmany
outdoor projects.

I,

1·".

• Eachtimber has two.flat.
sides, ideal for stacking.

49
create flower gardens
or emba~kments.

.,
•••4x6x8 •

1416112TREATED 116.64 I.~ •
161618 TREATED 116.49 r'

~f''\. '
,,\ ,

·"&:t::Kf

• Ideal fOr many
outdoor projects.

TREATED .
BALUSTER

TREATED
TIMBERS \

#1 STOCKADE TREATED PANEL

49 6'xB'

]
. '.

FUllY ASS£MBlED PANEL

I 9.97
I 1.49 I

081lr .'~"'SAW
II.ps:4OQO RPM.

• Ele~ic brake.
!II It.J100% flail bearing.

• Miters 0,48°,
Rlglttand Left. ~

• 0-48 )~evel ~pacity .
#DW70S ~.'~

• 2-speed ranges:
o to 2400 & 0 to 1700.

• 120 volts, 4 amps.
• Includes case.

#6508 G
G
G

#0911 • DET • PAGE11B G



r.

B LBS. I
LIMIT 2 im1M I

(:~

• ..
• .SLlGHT.. UTrKIT OR

t:~y

8 S1YLELITES• FLOODLIGHTS•• • II Automa!ic lig>htcontrol-
on at.dOsk and off at dawn.•• '~'/~ •• • I YOUR• ;. CHOICE!• #52167

#52163

~ "'il_ lIrNTERMATIC"I

1>6 LITE KIT
• Automatic light control·

"'>",onat dusk an(t off
t selected times.

'~-
t'"
r

,G
DfT

WHITE
LIMIT L1

CROWN
RESIN CHAIR
• Low back deSign .
• stain and fade resistant
() Easy cleaning. ;;~·Gllj!.'

75

_,------_----..::--:::"T"""l~--___, 0YPSILANn 2820 WASHTENAW AVE 454·5210 () ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY . 455.7910oCANTON 42000 FORD RD. . .. 981-8400 0DETROIT 8400 E. 8 MILE . 895-4900

% 0 NOVI43610 WEST OAKS DR . . ,344·8855 $ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN E 852-7744

oLIVONIA 30000 PLYMOUTH RD. 522·2900 CD UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD 726.5800 r-----------~:-=:;_,
~ 0 SOUTHGATE 14800 DIX·TOLEOO RD 246·8500 GROSEVillE 31510 GRATIOT AVE 294.8080

,...-.L... A ~ NOT SHOWN-*J~~ V DEARBORN 5951MERCURY DR 336-6900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE . 385-3844

~::-_..L.:::"-..-s;~~=L.:.~~:::-~,'::'~.rl;l:::;;:':'..:l.:J}.J'·i~~1~~:~0WATERFORD 2214 SUMMIT MALL RD.6B1·4884

"lr-*-D-ET-A-ILS-O-F-P-RI-CE-p-R-OMaIS~'E:W;';";~;;""Wi:""U-ma-tc-h-ex-ac:"t1

prices on Identical merchandise from local
competitors. Same manufacturer and model
numbers. Limited to stock on hand. We reserve tile
right to limit quantities. Applies to non·member
club prices and catalog prices inclUding freight.
Does not include clearance or gOing out of
business sales.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
f"_"'B,""''' '~=GI CREDIT'CARD TODAY!
~ '--I>.i:Il(t=-l~:

#52242

A
t\
A
A

~ STORE HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
A ---
A PAGE 12 • DET • #0911

DEr LlmltM Quantities SOI1'/, no r61nchecks At least OI)eof each Item ava lable n

SUNDAV• S'OO A M to 600 ItM the Slore at the lJeglnn,ng oflhe sale NotresponslblefOrt"l'llographICJlerr:ls
MI.. " ~ : r.. ©1995 BUILDERS SQUARE INC. AD #0911

PRINTED IN THE US"

-



PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE PARK

HEALTH FAIR LECTURE SERIES
Saturday, April 1, 1995 • 8:45 a.m.-l :00 p.ms

8:45 INTRODUCTION: Providence Hospital: Impacting the Health
of our Community

Mike Slubowski, Chief Executive Officer

YOU AND YOUR HEART: Moderator: Issac Grinberg, MD

9:00 What is the heart? How does it function? Dale Scarlett, MD

9:15 What is a heart attack? What is angina? Michael Balon, MD

9:30 The cardiac diet, Claudia Nouhan, RD

9:45 What preventive measures can I take? Glenn Taylat MD

10:00 New ways to diagnose heart disease, Issac Grinberg, MD

10:15 Questions and Answers/Panel Discussion

WOMEN'S HEALTH: Moderator: Jody Jones, MD

10:30 What is menopause? Elaine Horowitz, RNC, BSN

10:45 Do I need estrogen? Jody Jones, MD

11:00 Questions and Answers/Panel Discussion

EARSAND EYES: Moderator: Jeffrey Weingarten, MD

11:15 Pediatric and adult ear infections. Jeffrey Weingarten, MD

11:30 What is a cataract? When is surgery necessary? Tobias George, MD

'11 :45 Hearing loss and ear pressure, C, Bart Dickson, MD

'12:00 Glaucoma, Peter McCann, MD

12:15 Dizziness/Bells Palsey, Dennis Bojrab, MD

12:30 Questions and Answers/Panel Discussion

Stop by the Rehabilitation Services Open House in Suite 8·233 from 8:00 a.m.· 1:00 p.m.



---r""""'~"""""~-'''''---------------------------- ..__

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your healthcare needs at one
convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient
services to care for you and your family in our Ambulatory Center and the
adjoining Medical Office Building. More than 110 doctors in 35 specialties provide
outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour
Recovery Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • Behavioral Medicine
Services • CT Scan • Cardiopulmonary Testing •Audiovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health Services Department • Diagnostic
Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy Center • Nuclear Imaging
• Rehabilitation Services • Sleep Disorders Center
• Women's Imaging Center • Health Education Library

13 Mile f~~~~~Si~a,Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand RiverAvenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan • 810·380·4100

WutRd

12 Mile
I
I +~ .... ,1 Mile

a:: I
~I
~

10 Mile

i "lI:J
-0 "'0 a:
CIC "lI:J II: '"0
~ a: -.:» •u 4:: 1 • •

N • • • • !;ca ~ Z ~ :z:

A •
9 Mile

%

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1~96- Exitat Beck Road. Turnright
(south) on Beck Road. At Grand RiverAvenue, turn right
(west). The medical center entrance ison the left off of
Grand River Avenue.
From east bound 1~96- Exitat Beck Road. Turn left (south)
on Beck Road. At Grand River Avenue, turn right (west).
The medical center entrance ison the left off of Grand
River Avenue.



e~ercise with
.........·itness acto

10 weeks

AEROBICS & MUSCLE TONING

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE
Risen Christ Lutheran Church 10 weeks
(46250 Ann Arbor Rd" N.E. corner of Ann Arbor Rd. & McClumpha)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. STEP March 27 C. Grant
* Babysitting availablel$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
STEP rental fee/$1 0 or bring own step

18· LIVONIA
Holy Cross Lutheran Church
(30650 Six Mile Rd.., E. of Merriman)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
NO CLASSES: 3/29 or 4/5 WED. NIGHT (6:00 P.M.only); or 4/13
THURS. A.M. only
"* $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
IMPORTANT NOTE: Class will be held at 7:30 P.M. for the first two
weeks of class for the WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLASS ONLY. Make
ups for the above cancelled dates will be Friday 3/31 and 4/7.
* MIWIF 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27 P. Peitz

M/W 6:00 P.M. Low Impact March 27 J. Mau
M/W 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27 J. Strode
W/F 8:30 A.M. Body Sculpting March 29 P. Peitz

* TITH 9:00 A.M. Low/Hi Impact March 28 P. Gould
* TITH 10:10 A.M. STEP March 28 S. Campbell

TH 7:30 P.M. STEP March 30 W. Smith
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
Schoolcraft College (18600 Haggerty, between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.)
(Register through Schoolcraft, free use of the pool, weight
room,etc., 313-462-4413)
1 day per wkl$21 (Fri. or Sun. only) 2 days/$43 8 weeks
$10.00 registration fee will be charged at registration

M/W 6:00 P.M. Low Impact May 15
M/W 7:05 P.M. Hi/Low Impact May 15
M/W 8:10P.M. STEP May 15
TITH 4:45 P.M. STEP May 16
TITH 5:50 P.M. Low Impact May 16
TITH 6:55 P.M. Hi/Low Impact May 16
F 6:00 P.M. STEP May 19
SUN 1:10 P.M. Hi/Low Impact May 21

Faith Lutheran Church
(30000 Five Mile, bet. Merriman and Middlebelt)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Body Sculpting March 28 T. Brandon
* Babysitting $1.50 per child

14· WAYNE
Sponsored by Wayne Parks & Recreation:
Wayne Community Center
(4635 Howe Rd., Howe & Annapolis)
2 days per weeki Resident/Member -$44
Non resident/Non member-$54
Unlimited/ Resident/Member -$59 Non resident/Non member -$69
STEPS available on site

M/W 7:15 P.M. STEP March 27 Y. Wyborny
TITH 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact March 28 C. Kelly

10 weeks

15 . WESTLAND
Warren Road Light and Life Free Methodist Church 10 weeks
(33445 Warren Rd., S.W. corner of Farmington & Warren Rds.)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54

MITH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27 D. Sheehan
St. Theodore's Catholic Church
(8200 Wayne, bet. Warren & Joy Rds.)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54

MITH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact March 27 S. Campbell
Sponsored by: Parks & Recreation Department 10 weeks
Bailey Recreation Center
(36651 Ford Rd., E. of Newburg, behind City Hall)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
** $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
* M/W 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27 T. Brandon

M/W 5:55 P.M. Low /Hi Impact March 27 K TreadNell&nilh
M/W 7:05 P.M. STEP March 27 L. Merala

* TITH 9:30 A.M. STEP March 28 Staff
TITH 5:55 P.M. STEP March 28 L. Bachman
TITH 7:05 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 28 L. Hinton

* Fri 9:30 A.M. Fat Burner March 31 T. Brandon
Sat 9:00 A.M. STEP April 1 L. Merala

* Babysitting available/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family

10 weeks

16· CANTON
Roseshore Racquet Club (Ford Rd., E. of Lilley)
1 day per wk/$18 2 days/$27 Unlimited/$35

M/W 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27 L. Prevost
* TITH 6:15 P.M. Low/Hi Impact March 28 Y. Wyborny

Sat 8:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 1 L. Prevost
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
La Danse (3500 Lilley, S. of Ford R.)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* MIW/F 9:15 A.M. Low Impact March 27 K. Harrison
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Low Impact March 28 C. Van Hoet
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family

5 weeks

10 weeks

19· FARMINGTON
Piemontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
** $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes
[g@[f~W®l~~~

M/W/F 6:00 A.M.
M/W/F 8:25 A.M.

* M/W 9:35 A.M.
MIW 6:00 P.M.
M/W 7:10 P.M.

17 • PLYMOUTH
Sponsored by: Plymouth Parks & Recreation
Plymouth Cultural Center (525 Farmer)
1 day per wkl$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69

M/W 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact March 27 S. King
* TITH 9:30 A.M. low/Hi Impact March 28 K. Black

• Sat 8:30 A.M. Body SCUlpting April 1 S. King
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family

-PLYMOUTH CONTINUED IN NEXT COLUMN- -FARMINGTON CONTINUED ON BACK-
-CONTINUED ON BACK-

10 weeks Hi/Low Impact
Low Impact
Hi/Low Impact
STEP
Hi/Low Impact

March 27
March 27
March 27
March 27
March 27

D. Davis
M. Bica
K. Smiley
K. Robinson
L. Rebmann
D. Horvath
K. Black
L. Merala

10 weeks

10 weeks

WyOOmYINucdtel1i
S. Kambouris
L. Pierce
J. Hirschaver
J. Updyke



-PIEMONTESE CONTINUED-

~~rrUW ®n~~R ,
TITH 6:00 A.M. STEP March 28 A. Werther,
TITH 8:25 A.M. STEP March 28 S. Kambouris

* TITH 9:35 A.M. Low/Hi Impact March 28 N. Nuccitelli
* TITH 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 28 /. Lokar

TITH 7:05 P.M. STEP March 28 L Gignac
* F 9:35 A.M. Fat Burner March 28 L. Pierce 20· NOVI

Sat 8:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 1 L. Burke Village Oaks (22859 Brook Forest, N. of 9 Mile, bet. MeadowbrookI

Sat 9:35 A.M. STEP April 1 B. Kabodian & Haggerty) 10 weeks
* Babysitting ,available/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family NO CLASS March 29th, make up will be on March 30th
Antioch Lutheran Church 10 weeks 1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
(33360 W. 13 Mile Rd., N.E. corner of Farmington & 13 Mile) * MIW 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27 A. Werther
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69 Novi Civic Center
* MfTfTH/F 9:30 A.M. **Rotating March 27 C. Micale (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & Taft) 10 weeks
* Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per family (Non-resident tee 20%) NO CLASS 4/14; 4/15; 4/29; 5/3; or 5/29
**This class will rotate between Lo/High Impact; Circuit; & Fat Burner Please bring a mat or towel to classes
Sponsored by: Farmington Hills Recreation Center 1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
Farmington Hills Activities Center ** $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring
(28600 11 Mile Rd., Gate 4, Door C.) 10 weeks own step
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69 * MIW 9:00 A.M. Low Impact March 27
**$10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring own * MIW/F 10:15 A.M. STEP March 27

step * MIW 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. STEP March 27 Brown/Fredricks MIW 7:00 P.M. STEP March 27

MIW 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact March 27 G. Bodjack * TITH/F 9:00 A.M. Low Impact March 28
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact March 28 J. Stec * TITH 10:15 A.M. Circuit Class March 28
* TITH 6:30 P.M. STEP March 28 C. Murphy * Sat 8:30 A.M. STEP April 1

Sat 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact April 1 J. Stec * Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per family Sponsored by: Novi Communitv,Education
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile and Drake) 10 weeks (Register through Novi Comm. Ed. - 810-344-8330)
Call 574·9214 for more information NO CLASS April 14th Novi Meadows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 mile)
1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69 NO CLASS 4/11; 4/12; week of 4/17 to 4/20; or 5/29
* MIW/F 9:20 A.M. Low/Hi Impact March 27 P. Carlson 1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54 Unlimited/$69
* MIW/F 10:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact March 27 P. Carlson MrrIWrrH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact April 3 1. Snurka
* TITH 10:30 A.M. Body Sculpting March 28 S. Flanagan 21 • SOUTH LYON

TITH 6:45 P.M. Low/Hi Impact March 28 S. Williams
* Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per family Sponsored by: South Lvon Community Education
Sponsored by: Farmington Community Education (Register thru S. Lyon - 810-437-8105)
(Register through Farmington Community Education - 810-489-3333) STEP rental $1.00 per week payable to instructor
These classes are on going and may be joined at any time for a Community Education Center
pro-rated fee (off Warren St, W. of Pontiac Tr., N. of 10 Mile)
East Middle School Gym (25000 Middlebelt, bet. 10 & 11 Mile) 1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54
IMPORTANT: All the Tuesday classes will be held at the Farm. Hills D~~e~ Ele~;~~r~'sch~~~ Impact April 3
Activity Center -address above. (56775 Rice St, S. of Gr. River, E. of Milford Rd.)
Call 313-459-3564 for further clarification 1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54

MIW 6:45 P.M. Hi/Low Impact on going S. Roat M/W 6:15 P.M. STEP April 3 Staff
TrrH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact on going Staff MIW 7:15 P.M. Low Impact April 3 Staff
TITH 6:00 P.M. Low Impact on going Staff South Lyon High School (Pontiac Trail, N. of 11 Mile Rd.)
TrrH 1 day per wk/$35 2 days/$54

7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact on going Staff Senior Discount $2.00 per class 10 weeks
TITH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact on going Staff TITH 8:00 P.M. Water Aerobics April3 A. Parsons

-FARMINGTON CONTlUED IN NEXT COLUMN- *INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE

Farmington Community School
(30415 Shiawassee, bet. Tuck & Orchard Lake)
* MIW 9:00 A.M. Low/Hi Impact on going
Warner Middle,School
(30303 W. 14 Mile, bet: N. W. & Middlebelt)

TrrH 7:00 P.M. StretchlTone on going

J.T. Vardya

Staff

G. Morad
L. Gignac
L. Burke
B. Kabodian
L. Bunn
D. Davis
L. Zajaros

10weeks

10 weeks
Staff

10 weeks

On site registration available at select locations. Call for information.
Call today (810) 353·2885. Classes fill quickly.~--------------------------------,REGISTRATION FORMMAIL ORDERI I

I Name (Please Print) I
I Address I
I City State Zip Phone # I
I City & Location Days-Times I
I I
I IZII.I CARD NUMBER: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I CUSTOMER SIGNATURE X EXPIRATION DATE I
I Enclosed is my check/money order for $ I
I MAIL TO: Fitness Factory, Inc. • 26877 Northwestern Hwy. Suite #409 Southfield, MI 48034 I

• NO REFUND AFTER FIRST WEEK OF CLASS.L ~

,
,

I,
I

"
ALL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED, CPR· TRAINED I FITNESS FACTORY IDEA I AFAA



NORTHVILLE'S AMERICAN SPEEDY PRINTING
I
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FABULOUS SPRING OFFERS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r--------------------~--------------------,
: 10 FREE COPIES: FREE FAX :
I I Value $3.00 I

Value $1.00I I 1 page FREE I
I On our self serve copiers I to any state in the Continental U.S. I
I 8 1/2 x 11 20# Bond I Additional pages at the reg. price I
I Coupon expires April 30, 1995 I Coupon expires April 30, 1995 Ir--------------------T--------------------,

FREE COLOR COpy

~--------------------T--------------------~
: FREE BUSINESS CARDS: FREE COLOR INK :
I Order 500 business cards and we'lldouble the quantity free. I Get one free color ink on any order over $50. I
I Maximum 500 free printed pieces on first original order only. Mailer I II must be presented at time of order. Cannot be used with any other I Present n1ailers a~ time of orde~. Cannot be used :mth an~ other offer. I
I offer. Offer good on in-house services only. Typesetting not included. I Offer good on m-house se~ces only. !ypesetting not Included. I

Coupon expires April 30, 1995 Coupon expIres Apnl 30, 1995L ~ J
: FREE ENVELOPES: FREE FYLERS :
II Order 500 Regular # 10 Envelopes II Order 500 flyers on 8 1/2 x 11 20# Bond white or II

and we'll double the quantity FREE color paper and we'll double the quantity FREE
I Maximum 500 free printed pieces on first original order only. Mailer I Maximum 500 free printed pieces on first original order only. Mailer I
I must be presented at time of order. Cannot be used with any other I must be presented at time of order. Cannot be used with any other I
I offer. Offer good on in-house services only. Typesetting not included. I offer. Offer good on in-house services only. Typesetting not included. I
L Coupon expires April 30, 1995 J Coupon expires April 30, 1995 .J-------------------- --------------------

42965 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
(HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER)

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
BUS: (810) 348-8484 • FAX: (810) 348-4474

~:I,I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Can't find your negative?
Bring your color photo to us for one free
8 1/2 x 11 color copy with this coupon.

Additional Quantities 99¢ each. Quantities Discounted.
Coupon expires April 30, 1995
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FREE MEMO PAD
While supplies last

Coupon expires April 30, 1995


